


Praise for The Intelligence o f  D o g s

"For those w ho take the dog days literally, the best in pooch lit is 
Stanley C oren’s The Intelligence o f  Dogs. Psychologist, dog 
trainer, and all-around canine booster, Coren tro ts out everyone 
from  Aristotle to D arw in to  substantiate the sm arts of canines, 
then lists som e 40 com m ands m ost dogs can learn, along w ith 
tests to determ ine if your hairball is H arvard  m ateria l.”

— U.S. News & World Report
"Fascinating . . . W hat makes The Intelligence o f  Dogs such a great 
book, however, isn’t ju st the abstract discussions of canine intelli
gence. Throughout, Coren relates his findings to the concrete, dis
cussing the strengths and weaknesses of various breeds and 
including specific advice on evaluating different breeds for vari
ous purposes. It's the kind of book would-be dog owners should 
be required to read before even contem plating buying a dog.”

— The W ashington Post Book World
“Excellent book . . . Many of us w ant to think our dog’s persona is 
characterized  by an austere veneer, a streak of intelligence, and a 
fearless-go-for-broke posture. No m atter wrhat your breed, The In 
telligence o f  Dogs . . . will tweak your fierce, partisan  spirit . . . 
Coren doesn’t stop at intelligence and obedience rankings, he also 
explores breeds best suited as watchdogs and guard  dogs . . . 
[and] does a m asterful job of exploring his subject's origins, vari
ous form s of intelligence gleaned from genetics and ow ner/trainer 
conditioning, and painting an inner portra it of the species.”

— The Seattle Times
"This book offers m ore than  its w7ell-publicized ranking of pure
bred dogs by obedience and working intelligence. The author, a 
psychologist, has cleverly com bined scholarship, opinion and an 
ecdotes to ‘prom ote understanding of the behavior and intelli
gence of domestic dogs' . . . Read this book with your best friend.”

— The Dallas M orning News



“Everyone thinks that their own dog is brilliant. Coren has w rit
ten  an intriguing study that will help dog ow ners to gauge realis
tically their own dog’s intelligence. After discussing the evolution 
of the dog from  its wolf ancestry, Coren looks at the canine and 
w hat it has m eant in history, its influence on religion, and even 
its im age as harb inger of death. But the m eat of the book lies in 
the au th o r’s evaluation of intelligence . . .  An interesting, at tim es 
stim ulating, m anual for the intelligent dog owner.”

— Kirkus Reviews
“This highly inform ative book is packed w ith new data  as well as 
confirm ing presen t knowledge of canine sensibilities. It con
tribu tes to g reater understand ing  of how  dogs think and is also a 
useful reference wrork in selecting and train ing  dogs.”

— The Ottawa Citizen
"Let's assum e you like dogs. L et’s further assum e that a friend 
has taken you to  a bookstore, and offered to buy you any new 
dog book th a t you care to get. I ’d say, go for Stanley C oren’s The 
Intelligence o f  Dogs. ”

— Chicago Sun-Times
“Coren . . . firmly lays out the th ree aspects of a dog’s in telli
gence th a t m atter to us: instinctive intelligence, the innate skills 
for retrieving, fighting, guarding, pointing, hunting, herd ing  and 
hauling  th a t vary wildly from  breed to breed; adaptive intelli
gence, a dog’s ability to cope w ith its environm ent; and w orking 
intelligence, or trainability .”

— The New  York Times Book Review
“Maybe he should have w ritten  about som ething less controver
sial, like the national health-care plan. But, no, Stanley Coren 
had to step right into the buzzsaw  by doing a book ranking dogs’ 
in telligence.”

— The Philadelphia Inquirer
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This book is dedicated to  the instructo rs of the Vancouver Dog Obedi
ence Club. It is especially dedicated to B arbara Baker, B arbara 
Merkley, Em m a Jilg, and Shirley Welch, w ho w ere my first instruc
tors. It is also dedicated  to th e ir  w onderful w orking dogs, April, Mori, 
Meg, Wylie, and Noel, w ho w ere the role m odels I w anted  my puppies 
to em ulate as they grew  up. Since the first w riting of this book some 
new instructo rs—W ard Falkner, Christie Ulmer, and Doug Field— 
jo ined us, along w ith th e ir w onderful dogs, Slater, Trooper, and Elvis, 
am ong others. E ach  has brought me additional insights and m ade my 
life brighter. This revised edition is a tribu te  to them  as well.
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Preface to the Revised Edition

W hen the first edition of this book cam e out in 1994, I w as trying to 
address a problem  that m ost of the books that w ere being published 
about dogs at the tim e did not. There w ere only veterinary  guides, 
obedience-training books, and breed books th a t w ere not concerned 
about how  dogs think. These books had o ther purposes and  thus did 
not try to describe dogs’ intelligence or m ental capacity. It w as my 
hope th a t The Intelligence o f  Dogs would help to fill th a t gap in the 
literature by giving readers a p icture  of how a dog’s m ind works.

As a psychologist, dog trainer, and avowed dog lover, I set out to de
scribe the m ental abilities that are presen t in every dog. I also went 
one step further—namely, to explore how  various breeds differ in their 
capacities and behaviors. Before I could do this, though, a bit of 
groundw ork was in order. I began by looking at the origins of dogs, 
because any an im al’s m ental ability is shaped and lim ited by its bio
logical m akeup and the forces of evolution that have w orked on it. 
Then I briefly exam ined how scientists have viewed dogs’ m inds and 
detailed some of the controversy about the nature of the canine m ind 
and consciousness. Finally, I looked at the various types of dog intelli
gence and described how dog ow ners could actually m easure their 
own dog’s abilities. While I hoped to m ake it clear that no breed of 
dog is w ithout m erit o r purpose, I also pointed out that not all dog 
breeds are created  equal in term s of their cleverness and m ental skills.

The enthusiastic reception  of the first edition of th is book indicated 
th a t m any people w anted and needed this kind of inform ation, and



since then  some o ther com petent dog experts, researchers, and w rit
ers have followed in my footsteps by trying to provide inform ation 
about the thought processes and abilities of dogs. E ach has added to 
our knowledge of the canine m ind in his o r her own way.

Since The Intelligence o f  Dogs was first published, a lot of new  re 
search  has been com pleted, and it has helped us to better understand  
the behavior and origins of our dogs. This revised edition therefore 
becam e necessary in o rder to  update the original m aterial w ith some 
of these new  insights. Included in this revision is new  m aterial about 
the wild ancestors of dogs, how  dogs cam e to be dom esticated, their 
com m unication, thinking, and problem -solving abilities, and their 
personalities. I have even included som e new techniques for expand
ing your dog's m ental capacity-—in effect, how to m ake your dog 
sm arter. Finally, the ranking of w orking and obedience intelligence 
has been expanded, and now  includes 140 dog breeds.

This book w ould not have been possible w ithout the assistance of 
m any people. Most particularly, I m ust acknow ledge the help of 208 
dog obedience judges. This is m ore than  half the total num ber of 
these specialists in all of N orth  America. E ach  of the 208 took the 
tim e to fill in a very complex, involved survey. The com pleted surveys 
provided me w ith m uch of the inform ation I give in the book. Many of 
these busy experts also took it upon them selves to independently  p ro 
vide me with extensive w ritten  insights into the m inds of dogs. More 
than  two dozen of these tra ined  observers of dog behavior also al
lowed me to interview  them  in depth, and m ost of these interviews 
lasted several hours. All this helped create  a p icture  of the working 
intelligence of dogs. In addition to  the dog obedience judges, sixty- 
th ree sm all anim al veterinarians answ ered  my questions about the 
personalities of dogs and some of the quirks of individual breeds. 
Next, fourteen specialists in guard and protection  dogs provided data 
and observations about dogs that have or lack the qualities of in terest 
to th e ir area  of expertise. Since the first edition of this book, I have 
also had num erous discussions and interview s w ith  additional scien
tists w ho study anim al behavior and they have helped to bring  me up 
to date w ith new  inform ation from  research  done in th e ir laborato
ries. An added bonus is that countless dog obedience com petitors and 
ju st plain family dog ow ners have spoken w ith me o r w ritten  letters



and e-m ails to tell me about th e ir special stories and experiences with 
th e ir ow n pet and com panion dogs.

A very personal acknow ledgm ent goes to the Vancouver Dog Obedi
ence Club, to both its instructors and m em bers, w ho have served not 
only as valuable resources but also as good friends over our long pe
riod of association. Finally, I would like to thank my wife, Joan, who 
read  and com m ented on this m anuscrip t but, m ore im portant, has put 
up w ith me and a house full of dogs, w ith only occasional lapses into 
hysteria. H er love and support are a constant com fort to me.

— Stanley Coren
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Chapter One

Do Dogs Think?
We are alone, absolutely alone on this chance planet; and 
amid all the forms of life that surround us, not one, except
ing the dog, has made an alliance with us.

— M A U R I C E  M A E T E R L I N C K

It is rem arkable to think that if you w ere living in the Stone Age, some 
fourteen thousand  years ago, and you glanced across the flickering 
cam pfire, you m ight well have seen a dog th a t looked m uch like any 
dog th a t you m ight see in the streets of our cities o r even resting  at 
your feet today. For one hundred  and forty centuries, hum ans and dogs 
have shared  the ir food, dwellings, and lives. T hroughout these years, 
dogs have helped hum ans in th e ir hun ting  and herding. At various 
times, they have served as guides, pro tectors of the household, garbage 
collectors, pow er for transporta tion , com rades in war, and even as 
food. Dogs have functioned as com forting com panions; they have been 
trained  as actors o r athletes to am use us; they have even served as aids 
to psychotherapy.

Despite our long association w ith  dogs, hum ankind has m aintained 
m any conflicting attitudes tow ard  these ever-present anim als. In some 
tim es and places, people have viewed dogs as loyal, faithful, noble, 
intelligent, courageous, and sociable; in o ther eras and locations, 
hum ans have thought dogs cowardly, unclean, disease-ridden, danger
ous, and  unreliable. In some cu ltures and  during  certa in  h istorical



epochs, people have considered dogs to be holy: com panions of gods, 
guides for souls, angels, or even gods them selves. O ther cu ltu res view 
dogs as dem ons, harb ingers of death, and  the em bodim ent of the devil. 
In  certa in  regions, history records th a t to be licked o r touched by a 
dog w as to  be defiled o r soiled, while at o ther tim es and places, such 
atten tions were believed to play a part in the healing process and sig
naled th a t a person was clean, virtuous, and w ithout fault.

Given all the eons hum ankind  has been closely associated  with 
dogs, one m ight think that we would know  the answ ers to all the m ajor 
questions about th e ir  n a tu re  and behavior. Yet, in reality, h um an ity ’s 
conception  of dogs rem ains com plex and  contradictory. We m ay live, 
work, o r play w ith dogs, but there  are still m any questions th a t aver
age dog ow ners cannot answ er about their pets. The m ost im portan t of 
these have to do w ith the n a tu re  of the dog’s m ind. As a psychologist, 
dog trainer, and dog obedience com petitor, I have h eard  m any ques
tions and opinions on basic topics such as:

• Do dogs think, or are they sim ply biological m achines that re 
spond to w hat goes on around them ?

• If dogs do think, are they conscious in the sam e way th a t hu
m ans are?

• Do dogs have m em ories of things past and im ages o r antic ipa
tions of things to come?

• Do dogs u nderstand  hum an  language?
• Do dogs have a system or m eans of com m unicating  w ith us (or 

w ith o ther dogs, for tha t m atter)?
• Do dogs have feelings such as guilt, loyalty, and protectiveness 

o r even sim ple em otions such as joy and sorrow ?
• Do different breeds of dogs differ in w hat we m ight call intelli

gence?
Often, w hen som eone asks me questions about the intelligence, 

problem -solving ability, or consciousness of dogs, I find m yself invol
untarily  recalling an incident from  my d istant past.

It was one of those sultry, late spring days in Philadelphia. The com 
bination  of heat and hum idity m ade one feel very relaxed and languid. 
My final exams (the last I w ould be taking at the University of Pennsyl



vania) w ere still th ree or four weeks away. Overall, I w as feeling confi
dent and com fortable: I had already been adm itted to Stanford Univer
sity for g raduate  w ork in psychology, and  all w as right w ith  the world. 
As I w as leisurely com ing dow n the sta irs of my p a re n ts’ house, my 
reverie w as d isturbed by my m o th er’s angry  voice: "Penny, w hat did 
you do?”

Penny w as the family dog of my high school and college years. She 
was a boxer of sorts, although she w as a bit too sm all for the breed and 
had a face that w asn’t quite as jowly as one m ight expect. She also had 
a slight lim p from  a bad accident th a t had nearly  taken  her life when 
she w as a puppy. T hroughout h e r life, she favored one hind leg a bit, 
w hich m ade h er w alk in a so rt of rolling waddle. Penny had  m any 
charm s, but she also had several behavioral quirks. One of the oddest 
w as h e r fondness for bourbon, a lthough she w ould settle for rye or 
scotch in a pinch. At parties o r social gatherings in our house, guests 
had to be w arned  not to put th e ir drinks on the floor and to keep an 
eye out for the dog w hen they left the ir drinks on the low coffee table. 
The sight of a boxer slightly d runk  from  stealing drinks is not soon to 
be forgotten.

I w alked into the kitchen, w here the cu rren t d ram a  w as being 
enacted. Penny w as standing (perhaps cringing w ould be a m ore accu
rate description) at the back of the n arrow  kitchen, facing my mother, 
who was in full fury in the center. My m other w as one of the gentlest 
souls in the w orld 99.9 percent of the tim e. That m issing one-tenth of 
a percent, however, expressed itself w ith  an  explosive tem per tha t 
could be triggered  by m ajor calam ities, social slights, gaffes, o r tra n s
gressions by family o r acquain tances. The outcom e of h e r short-lived 
bursts of fury depended on chance factors. If the su rrounding  environ
m ent was relatively bare, she w ould shout a bit, but h e r anger would 
subside fairly uneventfully, and she would tu rn  to the business of rem 
edying the situation. However, if she happened  to have som ething in 
h e r hand  o r close a t hand, she w ould pick it up and th row  it a t the 
offender (or anyone unfortunate  enough to be around  at the m om ent). 
Missiles th row n by her had included dishpans full of water, m elons, 
gobbets of ice cream , and a variety of o ther strange but nonlethal 
items. That day, she happened  to have a leather key case in her hand, 
w hich she w as ju st letting fly at Penny as I en tered  the room.

“B ad dog!” she shouted, and, w ith the unerring  accuracy gained by



practicing on her offspring, she loosed the key case at the canine sinner. 
As the missile ricocheted off her rum p, Penny let out a yelp. My m other 
storm ed out of the room , presum ably to sort out the results of the dog's 
misbehavior, all the while m uttering  som ething about Penny’s ancestry 
and predictions about how short her future was likely to be.

I have difficulty being harsh  w ith dogs, and since I had no knowl
edge of w hat Penny’s crim e actually was, I w alked over to the unhappy 
dog and stroked h er head. She shoved h e r  m uzzle against me and 
looked up w ith h e r deep brow n eyes.

“L et’s go in to  m y room  for a w hile, an d  w e’ll get you out of the 
line of f ire ,” I suggested to the dog, slapp ing  my leg so she w ould fol
low me.

As we crossed the kitchen floor, I noticed  th a t Penny m ade a wide 
detour around  the key case th a t had been my m o th e r’s instrum ent of 
retribution. Then, as we neared  the kitchen door, Penny stopped, gazed 
back a t the offending key case, and  seem ed m om entarily  lost in 
thought. Then she dashed to the cen ter of the floor, grabbed the leather 
case, and shot past me and out of the room . As I w atched  w ith  some 
puzzlem ent, she en tered  the living room  and headed for the sofa. She 
glanced over h e r shoulder and then squiggled dow n behind the couch. 
D epositing the object tha t had  been h er torm enter, she carefully 
pushed  it out of sight w ith h e r nose and, satisfied, backed out from 
behind the large piece of furn itu re. Then, w ith an infinitely m ore 
relaxed body carriage, she jo ined me at the base of the sta irs to con
tinue the journey  to my room.

W hile this series of events m ay not be rem arkable, it does have cer
tain  im plications. If a young child had  engaged in Penny's behavior, 
we w ould say the  child understood  th a t the key case had  som ehow  
been instrum ental in causing it pain. Furtherm ore, we m ight hypothe
size th a t the child anticipated that this “w eapon” m ight be used again 
and hoped th a t hiding it w ould avert tha t possibility. The m ental 
p rocesses th a t we w ould then ascribe to  the child include anticipation  
of the future, planning, som e m ental imager}^, som e reasoning, some 
concep t of consequence for the self, and perhaps even the ability to 
im agine how  an o ther individual m ight view or fail to see a situation.

Although I laughed to m yself at w hat ap peared  to be a childish 
a ttem p t at p lanning  for the future, I also recognized th a t th is should 
not be happening. As I was finishing m y undergraduate  studies in psy



chology, I knew  th a t m ost of my p rofessors w ould not be easily p e r
suaded that Penny’s behavior dem onstra ted  conscious reasoning  and 
intelligence. They would argue th a t dogs sim ply do not have such rea 
soning ability. They w ould suggest th a t self-aw areness and an tic ip a
tion  of fu ture events (w hich they w ould certa in ly  g ran t to a ch ild  in 
the sam e situation) could not be involved here. They w ould suggest 
th a t I w as anthropom orphizing, m eaning  th a t I w as a ttribu ting  to  the 
dog the m otivations and consciousness th a t hum ans have but anim als 
do not. A ccording to the scientific consensus of the tim e, anim als 
sim ply lacked the intelligence to engage in such reasoning. Were they 
correct?

In contem porary  society, there  is no doubt th a t dogs occupy an 
im portan t place and play im portan t parts  in the lives of m any people. 
At the tim e of this w riting  there  are  nearly  nine m illion dogs in  the 
B ritish Isles, and m ore than  sixty-two m illion in N orth  America. Sur
veys have show n th a t around  one out of every two fam ilies in the 
United K ingdom  owns a pet of som e kind, and for half of these, that 
pet is a dog. In N orth  America, even in the cities, 36 percen t of all peo
ple share  th e ir lives w ith dogs. Given th e ir w idespread  presence, it is 
really surprising  th a t we receive no form al education  about dogs.

M ost school system s today, in addition  to teaching reading, writing, 
arithm etic, geography, and h istory  in the p rim ary  grades, also teach 
o ther life skills, such as good citizenship, good nu tritional habits, p e r
sonal hygiene, politeness and social graces, and  so forth. But in nature 
or science courses, ch ild ren  are m ore likely to learn  about whales, 
owls, o r frogs ra th e r  than  about dogs. This is true  even though the 
average city-dw elling child m ay never see a live w hale and m ay only 
en cou n ter owls and frogs during the few visits to zoos o r aquarium s 
that they m ight m ake during th e ir lifetimes. The presum ption  seem s to 
be th a t everybody already knows all th a t there  is to know  about dogs 
from  the ir daily association w ith th e ir ow n pets o r those of o thers and 
that, therefore, no form al teaching about the subject is needed.

Yet for m ost of us, our real knowledge of dogs is quite limited. W hen 
we w ere very young our paren ts taught us to stroke dogs ra th e r  than  
pound on th e ir  heads. As o lder children, we m ay have been given 
bowls and told to "feed the dog.” L ater on, we m ight have cleaned up 
after dogs o r taken them  out for walks. Then we grew  up, moved away 
from  hom e, and perhaps got a dog of our own. We m ay go to dog obe



dience class and learn  how to teach  our dogs to com e, sit, lie down, 
and stay. Yet, th rough  all of this, no one m entions anything about how 
dogs th ink  o r com m unicate, o ther than  to  note th a t a w agging tail 
reflects a positive em otion and a snarl reflects a negative one.

Even so, we all feel tha t we u nd erstan d  dogs and know  w hat they 
are thinking. M uch of this feeling com es sim ply from  w atch ing  dogs 
and noting the ir behavior as presented  in literature and entertainm ent. 
For instance, m any great hum orists—am ong them , Jam es Thurber, 
Will Rogers, and Ogden N ash—have w ritten  about dogs. In such 
pieces, it is extrem ely com m on for au thors to take on the persona of 
th e ir dog heroes and presen t all the action  from  the dog’s po in t of 
view. Thus M ark Twain has a dog n a rra te  in Aileen Mavourneen: “My 
father w as a St. B ernard, my m other w as a Collie, but I am  a Presby
terian . This is w hat my m other told me; I do not know  these nice dis
tinctions myself.”

Other, m ore serious w riters, including E. B. W hite, Louis Unter- 
meyer, Eugene O’Neill, John  Galsworthy, and even Lord Byron, also 
have au thored  pieces concerning dogs. For m any of us, our youthful 
reading  was filled w ith Jack London and his wolflike sled dogs o r per
haps w ith  Albert Payson Terhune and his fabulous collies. In all these 
w ritings, the dog had  feelings, reasoning  ability, and  intelligence. A 
generic passage m ight read:

Shep recognized that his m aster was in danger. The blood soaking 
through Dan's torn jacket w here the bear had slashed him told him 
that. He must get help, and fast. But where?

Now he rem em bered—the old trapper who had the shack in the val
ley had been kind to him once before. Perhaps Shep could make him 
understand that his help was needed.

Fie paused to lick his m aster’s face in reassurance that he was not 
abandoning him. When a weak smile returned his affection, he gave the 
same quick bark that he always used to tell Dan that he was ready to 
work. With one glance of reassurance over his shoulder the shaggy brown 
dog started across the snow, heading for the closest possibility of help.
W riters of such prose do not stra in  o u r credibility  by claim ing that 

dogs can talk. Still, they send readers the c lear m essage that dogs have 
consciousness and can reason, analyze problem s, plan, and com m uni
cate.

Even if we w ere not readers, we could learn  about how intelligent



dogs are by seeing clever dogs in action in the movies and on television. 
It all started  w ith  Rin Tin Tin, a truly  handsom e G erm an shepherd. 
Rinty (as he w as affectionately called by his hum an  associates) was 
born  in G erm any in 1916. He w as rescued  from  a G erm an trench  by 
Captain Lee Duncan. After the w ar Rinty moved to Los Angeles with his 
new  m aster and there, Duncan tra ined  Rinty for a film career. During 
the 1920s, Rin Tin Tin w as a favorite silent film s ta r in sagas such as 
Find Your Man, Clash o f  the Wolves, Jaws o f  Steel, and When London  
Sleeps. He even sta rred  in  som e serials, such as The Lone Defender, 
w here his master, a prospector, is am bushed and m urdered  on the way 
back from  a secret gold mine. Over the next twelve installm ents of this 
early sound serial, Rinty is out for revenge, chasing and then being 
chased by the Cactus Kid and his sleazy gang of outlaw  cronies.

For several years during  this era, Rin Tin Tin w as actually  W arner 
B ro th ers’ m ajor source of revenue. For this reason, Rinty w as given 
top billing, above that of his hum an  fellow stars. Scrip ts for the films, 
w hich typically contained  a mix of d ram a and comedy, as well as a 
large dose of adventure and action, w ere often w ritten  by quality peo
ple, such as Darryl F. Zanuck. While the advent of talkies m ean t the 
end of m any film careers, R in ty ’s vigorous barking w orked quite well 
in the new  m edium , and he continued  in starring  roles until his death 
in 1932. Several o ther dogs have carried  on the tradition . The first was 
Rin Tin Tin, Jr., but all the subsequent stars who filled Rin Tin Tin’s 
place w ere simply billed under the original s ta r ’s nam e. This included 
several dogs who played in a weekly television series in w hich viewers 
got to w atch  the dashing G erm an shepherd  and his m aster Rusty 
battle  a variety  of w estern  villains. Rinty w as also probably  the only 
dog sta r im portan t enough to ra te  a b iographical film, even though it 
w as a fictionalized satire. The film, released in 1976, w as called Won 
Ton Ton— The Dog Who Saved Hollywood. This w as the one tim e w hen 
the s ta r did not carry  R inty’s nam e: The title role w as played by a dog 
nam ed Augustus von Shum acher.

The m any screenings of Rin Tin Tin’s adventures effectively told the 
casual view er and dog fancier th a t dogs are  alm ost as intelligent as 
hum ans. Rinty solved problem s, su rm ounted  obstacles, and carried  
out ingenious actions. He carefully brought rope to his stranded  m as
ter, d isarm ed dangerous outlaws, carried  blankets and  food to starving 
children, untied the cap tu red  m arsh a l’s hands, and m ore. We could



alm ost see him  think, and the fact th a t there  w ere hand lers offscreen 
signaling and directing  the dog o r th a t several film editors w ere going 
crazy trying to m ake the action appear coordinated, natural, and spon
taneous never en tered  our m inds. We knew  th a t R inty w as sm art. At 
som e level, we believed th a t the d irec tor m erely had to hand  the dog a 
script, and he would do everything required  w ith  intelligence, aw are
ness, and full consciousness. At least th a t w as how  it seemed.

And then  there w as Lassie. . . .
The dog th a t may have done the m ost to shape the popu lar concep

tion of dogs and their intelligence was a ch arac ter born  in a short story 
w ritten  by E ric Knight in 1938. This story w as la te r expanded into a 
best-selling book, and, in 1943, it was translated  into a heart-w arm ing 
tearje rker of a  film called Lassie Come Home. Lassie, the w o rld ’s best- 
know n collie, w as not only affectionate and courageous but clearly 
nearly  hum an in her intelligence and understanding.

Actually, Lassie, as portrayed on the screen, is not a  lovely female 
dog at all, but ra th e r a deception perpetra ted  by a long line of female 
im personators. For nine generations, the dogs that have played Lassie 
have all been male descendants of the first Lassie, actually a dog nam ed 
Pal. Male collies w ere preferred  for the part, since they are larger and 
less tim id than  females. The viewing audience seem s never to have 
noticed the relevant anatom ical differences. In fact, all we seem ed to 
notice w as th a t the dog we w ere w atch ing  w as a collie w ith a white 
blaze on its face. Changes in m arkings as one dog w as substitu ted  for 
another for different stunts and tricks seem  to have passed us by, just as 
easily as the telltale signs that should have told us Lassie w as a lad.

Pal alm ost d idn 't get his big break. Fred M. Wilcox, the director, 
who interview ed over three hundred  collies for the role in Lassie Come 
Home, passed over Pal because of reservations about his looks. Pal’s 
trainer, Rudd W eatherwax, argued  th a t the dog w as particu larly  well 
tra in ed  and m ight be good for som e of the specialty tricks and stunts 
in the p icture. Since Wilcox was u nd er a bit of tim e pressure, he 
decided to do some filming before he had actually chosen his star. One 
sequence involved Lassie sw im m ing desperately  for h e r life in flood- 
w aters. R easoning th a t all w et collies look alike, Wilcox though t he 
could edit scenes of Pal sw im m ing w ith  shots of the dog w ho would 
la te r be chosen for the Lassie role. It w as at this m om ent th a t Pal 
show ed the sensitivity that was to m ark  Lassie in our m inds. The



sw im m ing sequence w as athletic and  effective, but the finale to the 
perform ance b rought dow n the house. Pal em erged from  the w ater 
apparently  totally exhausted, w ithout even the stam ina left to shake the 
w ater off of his fur. He staggered forw ard  a few steps and then 
dropped dow n squarely  in front of the cam era  w ith his dripping head 
betw een his paw s and his eyes closed. The perfo rm ance w as so con
vincing and so filled w ith  pathos th a t Pal got the role and began a 
dynasty.

Lassie had quite an effect on our beliefs about dogs and th e ir intelli
gence sim ply because of the volum e of m aterial about her to w hich we 
w ere exposed. F irst there  w ere the n ine feature films. Next cam e the 
rad io  show  th a t ran  nearly  six years. (It is in teresting  to note that, 
although Pal did the barking on the radio  show, the whining, panting, 
snarling, and growling were all done by hum an actors.) Then cam e the 
TV show, w hich ran  for eighteen years, using six different settings and 
rotations of cast. M any of these episodes are still appearing  on televi
sion in syndicated reruns today. There was even a Lassie cartoon series 
th a t played on Saturday  m ornings.

T hroughout all this, the c lear s ta r w as Lassie. One review er of the 
first p ic tu re  described the dog as "Greer G arson in fu rs .” Lassie m an
aged to upstage som e of the greatest stars in Hollywood, including 
Roddy McDowell, E lizabeth Taylor, Nigel B ruce, E lsa Lanchester, 
Jam es S tew art, Mickey Rooney, and m any o thers of sim ilar stature. 
The audience always thought m ore of Lassie than of the costars. Cloris 
Leachm an, w ho played the m other in one of Lassie's TV families, 
noted  th a t to  m ake the dog seem  extrem ely clever the scrip t w riters 
had  to play dow n the intelligence of the hum ans on screen. She 
observed th a t ‘‘they had to find reasons for us to be m orons so the dog 
could outsm art u s .”

Those of us w ho doted on Lassie d idn’t recognize, o r d idn’t allow 
ourselves to  believe, th a t m ost of the stunts, acts of courage, and rea
soning w ere not as spectacular as they seem ed. W hen Lassie craw led 
under gunfire, sneaked th rough  a to rtuous m aze of fallen electrical 
w ires, jum ped  out windows, o r leapt th rough  the a ir  to  knock a crim i
nal down, the actual actions w ere not very complex, and the final 
scenes w ere greatly  assisted by clever film editing. W hen Lassie 
seem ed to be looking around  carefully to study a situation, Pal was 
actually w atching his tra in e r wave a rag  from  a catw alk. Those looks



of devotion and intense concen tra tion  w ere usually elicited by his 
tra in e r patting  the pocket in w hich he always kept a few dog biscuits.

N evertheless, at the psychological level, Lassie's im pact w as great. 
We believed that this dog (thus, by extrapolation, all dogs) could think, 
plan, sym pathize, feel pain, have em otions of sorrow  and joy, rem em 
ber com plex facts, and  even plan  acts of re tribu tion . H adn’t we ac tu 
ally seen Lassie do it?

In the absence of form al tra in ing  about the natu re of dogs, m otion 
p ictures and TV program s depicting the fictional exploits of Lassie, 
Rin Tin Tin, King of the Yukon, Roy R ogers' dog Bullet, Beethoven, 
W ishbone, Benji and others, as well as books describing the fantastic 
exploits of Lad, Bob, Treve, Buck, and one hundred  and one D alm at
ian pups, am ong others, served as our education  and indoctrination  
into the natu re  of dog’s mind. In com parison to these brilliant canines, 
it w as clear that our own dear pet dogs and com panions did not show 
the full range of intellectual ability of w hich dogs w ere capable, but we 
knew th a t it w as laten t w ithin them . Som ew here in our own dogs was 
hidden the m ental potential th a t could em erge as an act of heroism  or 
brillian t reasoning.

M any of you are  probably  thinking th a t I am  being a bit sim plistic 
here. Certainly, we do not learn  everything th a t we know  about dogs 
from  m ovies and w orks of fiction. After all, there are dozens of nonfic
tion  books dealing w ith  dogs on the shelves of every bookstore and 
library, and these m ust certainly contain  inform ation about the intelli
gence and thought processes of dogs. However, a look at the titles 
shows th a t they fall into th ree  general categories: veterinary  books, 
books on dog tra in ing  and obedience, and photograph-filled  books 
describing the various dog breeds.

The veterinary books sport titles like Dog Care, The Healthy Dog, and 
The H ome Veterinary Guide for Dogs, and deal w ith  nutrition, growth, 
and specific health  problem s of dogs. W hile they m ight include some 
discussion of how  neutering may affect a dog’s personality  and even a 
section  addressing psychological problem s in dogs (usually those that 
resu lt in biting, chewing furniture, o r soiling the house), they cover lit
tle about dogs’ thought processes o r m ental capabilities. This is und er
standable, since m ost of these books are w ritten  by veterinarians who 
are experts in anim al physiology but not form ally tra ined  in m any 
aspects of dog behavior.



The next large group of books deals w ith dog obedience and  tra in 
ing. Com m on titles are Dog Training Step by Step, P laytraining Your 
Dog, or m ore specialized  titles such  as Guard Dog Training, Search 
and Rescue Dogs, Training for Tracking, o r Training Your H unting  Dog. 
Som e sim ply a ttem p t to mop up the problem s left w hen obedience 
tra in in g  fails, such  as Solving Your Dog Problems, Dogs Behaving  
Badly, or Help! This A n im al Is Driving Me Crazy. M any of these books 
are extrem ely insightful and helpful and describe techn iques for 
teach ing  dogs basic o r even advanced obedience exercises. U nfortu 
nately, som e are quite glib and attem pt to reassure  readers w ith  sta te 
m ents such  as “All dogs, regard less of breed, are easily tra in ed  if we 
use the n a tu ra l m eth od ,” “The tra in ab ility  of dogs depends on the 
patience and  consistency of the h an d le r ra th e r  th an  on any inheren t 
differences am ong b reeds,” “Any dog should be able to reach  the h igh
est levels of obedience com petition ,” o r “The dog is like a com pu ter 
w aiting  to be p rogram m ed by the clever tra in e r.” I suppose th a t if you 
have bought one of these books because you have a Jack  Russell te r 
rie r  th a t has chew ed th rough  your an tique oak furn itu re , killed the 
cat, and  doesn’t even look at you w hen you shout its nam e th rou g h  a 
m egaphone, th is is the  kind of sta tem ent you w an t to read. B ut such 
statem ents are at the m inim um  incom plete and possibly entirely  in ac
curate. They do not take into account the differences in the n a tu re  of 
intelligence am ong the various breeds of dogs or breed  differences in 
tem p eram en t and  w illingness to w ork—both  factors th a t are  im p o r
tan t in determ in ing  ju s t how  well a p a rticu la r  dog will respond  to 
obedience tra in ing.

I suppose th a t the attitudes reflected in m ost dog obedience books 
are understandab le . The au thors are experts in anim al tra in ing, not 
usually tra in ed  specialists in an im al behavior. Many of them , such as 
D iane B aum an, Carol Lea B enjam in, Patricia  Gail B urnham , Terri 
Arnold, K aren Pryor, Michael Tucker, o r Joachim  Volhard (to nam e but 
a few), are brillian t at tra in ing  dogs. Many have a long list of accom 
p lishm ents to stand  in evidence of th e ir  ability. I envy th e ir  skills. 
While th e ir books often do not address breed differences, they are w ill
ing to  offer com m ents in the ir sem inars and  conversations th a t seem 
to recognize th a t not all dog breeds are m entally equivalent. Thus in 
one sem inar, a tra in e r w hose videos show ed only bo rd er collies, 
golden retrievers, and  G erm an shepherds at w ork confided, "I w ould



avoid any kind of te rrie r if you are seriously  considering dog obedi
ence com petition .”

M ost dog obedience tra in e rs  do have an im plicit theory  of dog 
in telligence and it often determ ines th e ir  tra in in g  techniques. Some 
feel th a t dogs have lim ited thinking ability and sim ply learn  patterns 
of responses th a t they perform  a t ap p ro p ria te  tim es. O thers believe 
th a t dogs are ra tio na l and capable of using logic to solve problem s, 
bu t m ost stop sh o rt of a ttrib u tin g  rea l consciousness and  reason  to 
them . A few dog obedience experts feel th a t dogs are  fully conscious 
and th a t th e ir  though t processes are m uch like those of a young child, 
differing only in efficiency and range from  those of a hum an. H ow 
ever, m ost of these w riters lim it th e ir  com m ents about dog in telli
gence and the dog ’s m ind to  a few passing pages o r p a rag rap h s and 
then  im m ediately  re tu rn  to th e ir m ajor task, w hich is to teach  people 
techniques they can  use to tra in  th e ir  dogs o r solve p a rticu la r behav
ior problem s.

The final class th a t you are  ap t to encoun ter is the breed  book, 
w hich varies from  a paperback w ith sm all draw ings of selected breeds 
to an oversized, com prehensive coffee-table book w ith beautiful color 
photographs. B reed books have titles such  as The Encyclopedia o f  
Dogs, The Complete Book o f  Dogs, The [fill in your favorite kennel club] 
Book o f  Dogs, and The All-Breed Dog Book. The ostensible purpose of 
these books is to describe the various types of dogs, the ir history, size, 
tem peram ent, and behavioral characteristics. Many of these books are 
really quite w onderful to read, especially for the historical inform ation 
about the various breeds, and the p ictures of m agnificent and beauti
ful dogs are m arvelous. Unfortunately, these books are m ostly w ritten 
by dog breeders o r representatives of the specialty club for each breed. 
Most do a fine job describing the standards of their breed, but it is not 
in th e ir  best in terests to say anything negative about the ir dogs. Thus 
the breed books will not point out th a t m any bulldogs have chronic 
resp ira to ry  problem s, th a t m any lines of D alm atians have a  tendency 
tow ard  congenital deafness, th a t dachshunds are  inclined to develop 
sp inal lesions, o r th a t m any of the highly prized sm aller C hihuahuas 
have knee o r hip problem s. Furtherm ore, w hen it com es to describing 
eith er the tem peram en ts o r the m ental charac te ris tics of the various 
breeds of dogs, these books have a universal tendency to d isto rt the 
facts to produce a m ore favorable im pression. Thus the breed books do



not tell you that m any basenjis bite w ithout notice o r visible provoca
tion, th a t m any Akitas can  be dow nright dangerous around  ch ildren  
unless reared  w ith them , or th a t m any greyhounds, while w onderful 
and gentle around  people, can tu rn  into killing m achines around  cats 
or sm all dogs.

The m ost im portan t place w here the breed  books fail is in describ 
ing the m ental capacities of various breeds of dogs. I believe th a t at 
least 90 percen t of the dogs m entioned in m ost of the breed  books are 
described as “in telligen t.” In som e breeds, it is even w ritten  into the 
s tand ards by w hich the dogs are judged. Yet often, unless one has an 
odd conception  of the true  n a tu re  of intelligence, the breed  d escrip 
tions are overly flattering.

Consider, for instance, the D andie D inm ont terrier. This is a very 
distinctive little dog w ith deep soulful eyes. It stands about ten inches 
(twenty-five centim eters) at the shou lder and w eighs in at about 
twenty-two pounds (ten kilogram s). It is one of the o lder breeds of te r
rier, and we have c lear records th a t D andies w ere being used in the 
early 1700s to hun t badger, fox, and o tter in the Cheviot Hills n ear the 
border betw een England and Scotland.

The popu larity  of the D andie D inm ont te rr ie r  w as assured  by a 
w ork of fiction w ritten  by Sir W alter Scott. It is said tha t in his travels 
Scott encoun tered  Jam es D avidson of Hawick, w ho kept a pack of 
these dogs. Scott w as so im pressed by the m an and  his tough little 
dogs th a t he m ade him  the hero  of his story Guy Mannering, w hich 
was published in 1814 (see Plate 1). The fictional ch arac te r that he c re 
ated  w as nam ed D andie D inm ont, a fa rm er who kept the “im m ortal 
six”: Auld Pepper, Auld M ustard, Young Pepper, Young M ustard, Little 
Pepper, and Little M ustard (where Pepper and M ustard referred  to the 
colors of the dogs). The public w as charm ed  by Dandie D inm ont and 
his dogs, w hich w ere described as gritty, plucky anim als (and, indeed, 
w hen roused, the Dandie D inm ont is one of the fiercest of all the te rr i
ers). Scott has his ch arac te r say of his terriers, "They fear naeth ing 
th a t ever cam ' w i’ a hairy  skin o n 't.” The feisty little dogs w ere soon 
universally  called D andie D inm onts after this literary  character, and 
th e ir fam e sp read  well beyond the original a rea  in w hich they were 
bred.

The problem  w ith D andies m ight be an tic ipated  on a theoretical 
level, even before considering the dog itself. Im agine a dog that is w ill



ing to go to ground (that is, en ter a burrow ) to take on a fox o r an otter 
in its lair. A fox will generally be m uch the sam e w eight and size as this 
terrier, while an o tter can be th ree  tim es as heavy. W hile one m ight be 
im pressed by the courage shown, one m ight also feel tha t a m ore intel
ligent dog would sim ply say (figuratively), “This is too dangerous. I’m 
going to pass this up. This o tter has done m e no h a rm .” Yet the Ameri
can  Kennel Club stand ard  for D andie D inm onts describes them  as 
“independent, determ ined, reserved and in telligent.” While few would 
quarre l w ith the first three adjectives, the last is m ore of a question.

I spoke w ith one dog obedience tra in e r w ho described his in te rac
tions w ith D andies as follows:

This couple in their fifties brought a pair of these dogs into my begin
n e r ’s class. It becam e clear that they would have been m ore successful 
if they had been trying to train  sacks of potatoes to heel. [At the begin
n e r’s level of obedience, heeling requires the dog merely to walk in a 
controlled m anner at its hand le r’s left side while on leash.] If the fe
male was in the mood, she might walk along for a few steps, but the 
male would sometimes just stop and, after having been dragged a step 
or two on the lead, would simply roll on its side so that it could slide 
along the train ing m at with less friction. N either of the dogs looked at 
their handlers when they spoke, and after seven weeks of class, the only 
com m and they would reliably respond to was “sit.”

The woman in this couple insisted that these were intelligent dogs. 
She assured me that they had bought them  because they had read an 
article that described them  as the "clowns of dogdom .” She went on to 
tell me the strange and funny things that they sometimes did around the 
house. Since the dogs appeared to have pleasant enough personalities, I 
didn’t w ant to tell her that I thought the reason they so frequently got 
involved in unexpected and unusual behaviors (which we interpret as 
funny or clownish) was that they simply did not have a clue as to what 
was expected of them.
W hen I hear stories like this, I always w onder w hether the fault is in 

the dog o r in the handler. As som eone who tra ins beginners’ classes, I 
often find th a t looking at the dog’s ow ner gives a better indication  of 
how  the dog will do in obedience train ing  than  does looking at the dog. 
So, as a brief check, I brow sed th rough  th ree random ly selected issues 
of the Gazette, w hich is the official m agazine of the Am erican Kennel 
Club. E ach year, the m agazine includes a feature on the num ber of 
obedience titles earned  by dogs of each  breed. For the th ree years I



checked, in all of the United States, not one Dandie D inm ont te rrie r  
w on a single obedience title. The poor showing of the dogs in the anec
dote thus began to seem  m ore like evidence of an in tellectual lim ita
tion in the breed  ra th e r  than  testim ony to  the inept perfo rm ance of a 
couple of dog handlers.





Chapter Two

The Natural History 
o f Dogs

Animals are not brethren, they are not underlings; they are 
other nations, caught with ourselves in the net of life and 
time.

— H E N R Y B E S T O N

Ultimately, we are  all p risoners of our physiology. C onsiderations of 
m uscle and bone streng th  determ ine the fact th a t a dog is stronger 
than  a m ouse and  w eaker th an  a gorilla. The physiology of the dog’s 
eye causes its visual acuity to be poorer than  that of hum ans, while the 
physiology of the dog’s nose m akes its sense of smell better. Similarly, 
the dog ’s m ental abilities and m any of its behavioral predispositions 
are determ ined by the physiology of its brain. Its brain, like ours, is the 
resu lt of a p a rticu la r evolutionary history. To und erstan d  the m ind of 
the dom estic dog, then, we m ust first know the an im al’s biological o ri
gins, evolution, and history.

THE FIRST DOGS
There are m any folk tales about the first dog. According to the Kato 
Ind ians of California, the god N agaicho created  the w orld . First he 
erected  four great p illars at the corners of the sky to hold it up and to 
expose the earth . Then he began a casual stroll around this new  world 
and proceeded to create  the th ings to fill it. The m yth specifies how



m en and w om en w ere m ade of earth , how  the creeks and rivers were 
m ade by N agaicho’s dragging feet, how  each anim al w as m ade and 
placed in its p ro p er spot in the w orld—each anim al, th a t is, except the 
dog. N ow here in the story is there  any m ention  of N agaicho, the cre
ator, creating  the dog. Nonetheless, w hen N agaicho first started  on his 
walk, he took a dog w ith him — God already had  a dog. It seem s likely 
th a t to the Katos the idea of a hum an  going around  w ithout a dog was 
both unthinkable and unheard  of. The dog always w as here. After the 
w orld w as created , the dog sim ply tagged along behind the creator, 
sniffing and exploring and listening to N agaicho’s casual com m ents 
about his creations: “See how  pure the w ater is in th is creek. Would 
you like to take a drink, my dog, before all the o ther anim als find it?” 
After a while, the two w andered north  together, God and his dog.

A charm  of this m yth is th a t there is an elem ent of tru th  in it, in the 
sense th a t hum an ity ’s association w ith  dogs p redates the earliest ves
tiges of civilization. As far as we can tell, the first dom esticated anim als 
w ere dogs, and this dom estication w as thousands of years before the 
appearance of the next dom esticated species (cattle and/or reindeer).

The tra il of the early dog is faint. Following analysis of DNA sam 
ples, som e scientists have suggested th a t the first dom estication  of 
wolves m ay have taken  place m ore th an  a  hundred  thousand  years 
ago, but new er studies and m ore sophisticated  analyses of DNA in 
dogs p u t the date at the end of the Pleistocene era, o r around  fifteen 
thousand  years ago. B ecause of the kind of DNA evidence used in 
these studies, the analysis is som ew hat ind irect and based on a num 
b er of assum ptions and speculations. I am  m uch m ore com fortable 
w ith fossil evidence provided by archaeolog ists and paleontologists 
sim ply because it uses the actual rem ains of ancient dogs. Because the 
first dom esticated  dogs ap pear so sim ilar to contem porary  dogs, 
archaeologists have often overlooked their bones, m istakenly assum ing 
th a t such  bones m ust have com e from  m odern  dogs th a t w andered  
into the ancient cave site and died there. Recently m ore atten tion  has 
been paid to these canine bones, and item s th a t w ere recovered in the 
1930s th rough  the 1950s have been reanalyzed. In this way we have 
learned  a lot about the early ancestors of our dogs.

W hat m ay be the earliest unam biguous fossil evidence of dom esti
cated  dogs w as uncovered from  the B ryansk Region, in the cen tral 
Russian Plain, w hich is roughly four hundred  m iles sou theast of



Moscow. R adiocarbon  dating w as used to determ ine the age of these 
bones. This m ethod was developed by J. R. Arnold and W. F. Libby in 
1949, and has becom e an indispensable p a rt of the archaeologist’s tool 
kit since then. It depends on the fact th a t cosm ic rad ia tion  breaks 
dow n m olecules of air, w hich results in the form ation of a radioactive 
form  of carbon  (carbon 14). This is carried  dow n in ra in  o r snow  and 
is ultim ately  absorbed by plants, becom ing p a rt of th e ir m akeup. Ani
m als eating  those plants, o r eating anim als th a t ate those plants, 
absorb th is radioactive carbon  and continue to absorb  it from  their 
food as long as they rem ain  alive. W hen they die, the radioactive c a r
bon begins to decay, and by m easuring the rem aining radioactivity  in 
their bones we can get an accurate  m easure of how long ago th a t an i
m al lived. Such m easures suggest tha t these fossils of a dom esticated 
dog are at least th irteen  thousand  years old, and m ay be as old as sev
enteen thousand  years. Careful study of the skulls of these “first dogs" 
suggest th a t they looked m uch like our m odern  S iberian  huskies, only 
w ith a broader, heavier head and muzzle.

At first glance, seventeen thousand  years m ay not seem  like a long 
tim e—after all, d inosaurs roam ed the earth  one hundred  fifty million 
years ago. Yet our own species, H om o sapiens, did not ap pear until 
th ree hundred  thousand  years ago. N eanderthal m an w as still p redom 
inan t in E urope until forty thousand  years ago, and  the first types of 
hum ans physically indistinguishable from  m odern  hum ans appeared  
betw een th irty  and  thirty-five thousand  years ago. Asian tribes first 
crossed the B ering S tra it to begin hum an  occupation  of the Americas 
twenty-five thousand  years ago. It is in teresting  to note that the first 
evidence of organized agricu lture is only ten  thousand  years old— 
w hich is th ree to  seven thousand  years after the earliest p roof that 
dogs had established their com panionship w ith hum ans. Falling within 
the sam e general tim e fram e as these R ussian fossils is a  finding in 
Iraq  of dom esticated  dog rem ains th a t are dated  at around  fourteen 
thousand  years ago.

A nother archaeological finding suggests th a t even at th is early  date, 
dogs w ere already serving as guards and also as com panions. An exca
vation in southern  Europe yielded the skeleton of a Stone Age girl. She 
had been lovingly folded into the trad itional, alm ost fetal, burial posi
tion th a t is found in  excavations of Cro-M agnon dw elling sites. (Cro- 
M agnon w as an earlie r version of H om o sapiens th a t looked quite



sim ilar to contem porary  hum ans.) This p a rticu la r burial site w as a bit 
different, however, for around  the girl, facing in four different d irec
tions, w ere four dogs. It is h a rd  to avoid th inking th a t the dogs were 
placed there  as guards for the loved one w ho had had to  travel to the 
nether regions at such a young age.

Evidence for an early association betw een hum ans and dogs com es 
from  m any p laces. In Am erica, a set of bones found a t a site called 
Jag u a r Cave ind icates tha t dogs w ere sharing  lodgings w ith  hum ans 
eleven th o usan d  years ago. And som e ten  th o usan d  years ago, there 
w ere already two distinct breeds of dom estic dogs differing in size in 
D enm ark. Evidence for an alliance betw een people and dogs also has 
been dated  back to this period  in China. It thus ap p ears  th a t a h un 
dred  centuries ago dogs had already dispersed  th roughou t the entire 
globe, and in every region of the w orld they associated  w ith  hum ans 
(see Plate 2).

THE ANCESTRY OF THE DOG
There are a lot of theories about the biological source of the m odern 
dom estic dog, and in recent years the argum ents have becom e m ore 
heated  as new paleontological and DNA evidence has been collected. 
The first evidence for the dog family, Canidae, goes back about thirty- 
eight million years. The family of canids, w hich is p art of the larger 
grouping C arnivora (the m eat eaters), includes a large variety of differ
ent dog-like creatures. Most fam iliar are the wolves, foxes, jackals, coy
otes, dingoes, and wild dogs. Biologists and others are continually 
speculating about w hich of the canids w as dom esticated to produce the 
dom estic dog, with wolf and jackal nam ed as the m ost likely candidates.

The com plete ancestry  of the dog m ay never be known, bu t there is 
enough evidence to  fill in som e of the steps. Paleontologists have gen
erally  decided th a t the p recu rso r to dogs w as a strange, little tree- 
dw elling an im al called m iacis. The an im al lived about forty million 
years ago, w hich w ould place it not too long after the earliest m odern 
m am m als but well before the earliest of the big apes. M iacis w as about 
the size of a m ink, w ith  sho rt legs, a  long tail, a long body, a  m oder
ately long neck, and prick  ears (see Figure 2.1). In  addition  to being
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Figure 2. l
Miacis, the tree-dwelling ancestor of all dogs and cats, which lived forty mil
lion years ago.

the ancesto r of all the Canidae, m iacis is also the ancesto r of all bears 
and, strangely, all cats as well.

The evolutionary b ranch  th a t was to lead to dogs continues w ith an 
anim al called cynodictis (see Figure 2.2). This species appeared  in the 
Pliocene era, about twelve m illion years ago. It had partially  
re tractab le  claws and may, therefore, have lived in trees o r clim bed 
them  for p ro tection  o r while hunting. Cynodictis spent m ore tim e on 
the g round  than  did m iacis and w as b e tte r fitted for running . It gave 
rise to tw o different evolutionary lines. The first w as cynodesm us, a 
line of large anim als m uch resem bling the hyena, w ith som e catlike 
features. Although m ost of these anim als becam e extinct, w ild African 
and Cape hunting  dogs seem  to have developed from  them , as may 
have the m odern  African hyena. The second b ranch  w as tomarctus, 
from  w hich all the canids derived. Tomarctus w ould have looked like 
some form  of generic m odern dog to a casual observer (see Figure 2.3). 
Some evidence, however, suggests that tomarctus, in addition to differ-



Figure 2.2
Cynodictis, the first on the evolutionary branch where dogs separated from 
cats, twelve million years ago.

Figure 2.3
Tomarctus, the com mon ancestor of all canids, would have easily passed for a 
dog physically but was considerably less intelligent.



ing in som e anatom ical details from  m odern  dogs, w as also som ew hat 
less intelligent. The point to rem em ber is that, th rough  tomarctus, the 
dom estic dog shares a com m on ancestor w ith  all o ther canids, includ
ing wolves, jackals, foxes, and the wild dogs.

Today, there  are at least th irty-nine different can id  species. All 
dom estic dogs are m em bers of the species Canis fam iliaris, w hich 
encom passes a vast degree of diversity. M ore than  four hundred  breeds 
of dom estic dogs are  registered  w ith various kennel clubs, and, while 
the cu rren t num ber of breeds of dogs is still a m atter of debate, some 
estim ates say th a t w orldw ide there  are over eight hun d red  different 
breeds. Despite this diversity in the species, enough sim ilarities with 
all o ther canids rem ain  to raise questions. Is the dom estic dog simply a 
tam ed version of one of the wild canids? If not, did the dom estic dog 
evolve from  one of the o ther can id  species th rough  som e biological 
process? A look at the characteristics of some wild canids m ay not p ro 
vide a definitive answer, but it does offer som e interesting inform ation.
Wolves
If you canvassed the m ajority of dog authorities, m ost w ould say that 
dogs evolved directly from wolves. British dog authority and veterinar
ian Bruce Fogle is quite explicit w hen he says, “Dogs are wolves, 
although they som etim es look like they are in sheep’s clothing.” If this 
were true, then in order to discover the nature of the dog’s mind, behav
ior, and intelligence, we would need only to study the m ind of the wolf.

This approach  sounds plausible. Wolves certa in ly  do ap pear to be 
dog-like in general shape—indeed, som e n o rth ern  wolves are indistin
guishable from  G erm an shepherds at first glance (see Plate 3). O ther 
wolves, however, are larger and appear to be m ore like Alaskan m ala- 
m utes o r huskies. At ano ther extrem e are som e wolves th a t resem ble 
foxes in th e ir  size, shape, and coloration . With all these variations, it 
can  be h a rd  to decide if certa in  anim als are true  wolves o r not. Thus 
the coyote (Plate 4), while clearly in the family Canidae, is often called 
a p ra irie  wolf, though  some au thorities trea t it as a separa te  group, 
quite d istinct from  wolves. Even m ore difficult is the classification of 
one of the sm aller wolves, w hich w ears one of the la rger scientific 
nam es— Canis niger seu rufus—but is be tte r know n as the red  wolf of 
Texas. In  som e catalogs, this can id  is classified as a fox, elsewhere as a 
jackal, and in o ther places as a coyote.



The real b reak th rough  in o u r know ledge abou t the origins of dogs 
com es from  genetic studies based on DNA, but not the DNA that we 
th ink of as genes and is found in the chrom osom es in the nucleus of 
cells. For each individual, ha lf of th is nuclear DNA com es from  the 
m other and half from  the father. Rather, these new  genetic studies look 
at the DNA found in the m itochondria, little oval organs in each cell 
tha t float around outside the nucleus and are responsible for m etabo
lizing nu trien ts and tu rn ing  them  in to  energy. N uclear DNA changes 
from  one individual to  ano ther because the com ponents received from 
the fa ther and m other are different on each m ating, and obviously dif
ferent for different parents. The DNA found in the m itochondria, how 
ever, com es only from  the m other.

For people interested in evolution, this is exciting because, in theory, 
we could use this m itochondrial DNA to get a genetic p ic tu re  of the 
“first m o th e r” for any species. B iologists love to study m itochondrial 
DNA because it can trace a sim ple line of descent from  female-to- 
fem ale-to-fem ale back to the beginning. However, the DNA m any gen
era tions dow n the line is not an  exact copy of th a t of the original 
m other. Over tim e, changes, called m utations, occur due to  copying 
m istakes o r DNA dam age. This m eans that if at some point in tim e two 
species, races, o r breeds separated, the m itochondrial DNA of the two 
diverging lines would becom e m ore and m ore different. Ancestors can 
be clearly  identified w hen you are  studying m itochondrial DNA, 
because clusters of m utations are not shuffled into new  com binations 
as are the genes on chrom osom es. They rem ain  together as a particu 
lar sequence and, in effect, becom e a signature of that line of descent.

W hen m itochondrial DNA from  dogs and wolves are com pared, 
they are  found to differ by only around  1 to 2 percent. To give you an 
idea of how  close this sim ilarity is, th is is in the sam e range as the dif
ferences found betw een different races of hum ans. Scientists consider 
th is to  be c lear evidence th a t the closest ancesto r of dogs, and the 
species th a t w as probably  dom esticated first, w as the wolf. Please note 
th a t I said the "closest” and not necessarily the “only” ancestor of dogs 
was the wolf.

A uthorities who m aintain  th a t dogs w ere dom esticated from  wolves 
suggest th a t the great variety of sizes and shapes found in dogs is due 
to  the fact th a t a t various tim es different local stra ins of w olf were 
dom esticated. This is supported by the DNA evidence. I t ’s possible that



the dom estication of wolves occurred  in at least five different places at 
different tim es, starting  in Asia and m oving tow ard  Europe. There 
w ere also at least th ree  different tim es and p laces in the Am ericas 
w hen the wolf w as dom esticated. The evidence also suggests th a t when 
early  hum ans crossed from  Asia to Am erica over the B ering S trait 
some twelve thousand  years ago, they brought w ith them  some of their 
dom esticated  dogs, since m any lines of dogs in the A m ericas have 
DNA th a t is very close to th a t of the Asian gray wolf.

N orthern  wolves may be the source not only of G erm an shepherds 
(which they so closely resem ble) but also of m alam utes, Sam oyeds, 
and the o ther huskies, as well as chow  chows, elkhounds, collies, and 
som e sm aller b reeds such as Pom eranians, schipperkes, and corgis. 
The defining characteristics of this group include a sharp  pointed face, 
large prick  ears, and a full flowing tail (when the tail is not docked, of 
course). The m ountain  wolves (such as the Tibetan wolf) have a  som e
w hat sho rte r muzzle and are said to be the ancestors of true  hounds, 
mastiffs, and bulldogs. A shorter, square m uzzle and jowly appearance 
are tw o of the defining characteristics of th is line.

Wolves have unique and quite fascinating  eyes. One look into the 
eyes of a wolf will rem ind  you that the dom estic dog is not sim ply a 
tam e wolf. The dog, Canis fam iliaris, has c ircu la r pupils in its eyes. 
M any varieties of wolves, however, have oval, slightly oblique pupils, 
w hich give them  disturbingly undoglike coun tenances w hen  viewed 
closely.

Popular beliefs about the behavior and personality  of the wolf have 
h ad  som e effect on w hether scientists and popu lar w riters felt th a t it 
w as acceptable to suggest th a t the w olf m ight be the ancesto r of the 
dom estic dog. The lore of the w olf accounts for the com fort m ost peo
ple seem  to derive from  the thought th a t the ir dom estic dog m ight 
really be a tam ed wolf. The evolution of th a t lore is an  interesting story 
in itself.

To m ost people, the wolf seem s to possess a certa in  pow er and 
nobility. In  our fantasy, the wolf is the great hunter, coursing across the 
snowy plains, under the contro l of the great wolf king o r pack leader. 
We im agine wolves w orking precisely as a team  to cut out an older 
re indeer from  its herd  and then  ru n  it down. We can  p icture how  the 
tall re indeer tu rns on the pursuing pack. Its an tlers savagely slash the 
nearest wolf. Yet, under the urging and coord ination  of the pack



leader, the o thers have circled the beast, hem m ing it in until one leaps 
on its back and quickly d ispatches it w ith  a neck-breaking bite. The 
final scene, as we run  this movie in our minds, shows the pack re tu rn 
ing slowly to its cam p. The w ounded  w olf is being gently nursed  and 
u rged on by the one of the pack m em bers, w hile the o thers carry  
haunches of re indeer m eat for the w helping fem ales and young cubs, 
w ho rush  forw ard to greet them  w ith tails wagging, eager to  learn  of 
their g reat exploits.

Actually, this idealized, positive p icture of the w olf is quite new. Tra
ditionally, the w olf w as seen as a fierce and dangerous predator. We 
grew  up w ith the story of the "big bad w olf” and understand  th a t when 
people refer to the wolf at the door, they are not alluding to the arrival 
of a good friend. Throughout m ost of hum an  history, wolves had a rep 
u tation  for being savage and terrifying. They w ere credited  w ith  steal
ing ch ild ren , pulling riders off th e ir  horses, and spontaneously  using 
the ir organized pack form ation to attack hum ans. Wolves w ere known 
to engage in w anton killing, in the m ass slaughter of sheep and cattle. 
For a poor shepherd  o r farmer, the destruction  of farm  anim als could 
m ean  econom ic d isaster and even starvation . H ence the w olf was 
feared  and loathed. It w as viewed as evil and often regarded  as an 
agent of the devil.

Perhaps the clearest expression of the d read  th a t wolves could 
inspire is found in some of the legends su rround ing  them . The blood
sucking vam pire, for exam ple, could tu rn  itself into a wolf. In Bram  
S to k er’s classic book Dracula  (published in 1897), Count D racula 
refers to the how ling of the wolves as "the singing of my ch ild ren .” 
O ther stories link the wolf to the devil, especially in tales of w ere
wolves, w here evil m en w ould adopt the shape of a w olf to ca rry  out 
the devil’s dark  designs.

This view of the wolf as dangerous and  p erhaps evil, coupled with 
the dem and for fur, resulted  in com m unity  and even national cam 
paigns against the anim als. Often dogs, such as the Irish  w olfhound, 
Scottish  deerhound , and borzoi played vital roles in the a ttack  on 
wolves. The U nited States p red a to r contro l p rog ram  began in 1915 
w ith  the gray, o r tim ber, w olf as its in itial target. The p rog ram  was 
trem endously  successful, and  the w olf w as com pletely gone in m any 
regions by 1930. The gray wolf, w hich once roam ed over m ost of the 
N orth  Am erican continent, is now found only in Alaska and  in small
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num bers in  a portion  of M innesota. The wolf has m et a sim ilar fate in 
m any o ther places in the w orld, such as the B ritish  Isles. The results 
have been th a t several species, such as the Falkland Islands wolves, 
are now  extinct.

The pop u lar view of the w olf began to change because of the  d ra 
m atic fictional w riting of various authors. For exam ple, Jack London, 
the Am erican novelist, p resen ted  a m ore sym pathetic, noble view' of 
the wolf. He even suggested th a t wolf and dog w ere brothers. He used 
his knowledge of the Klondike and of dog behavior to w rite two highly 
successful books. The first was Call o f  the Wild (published in 1903), in 
w hich a  dog is lured  into the w ilderness and jo ins the society of 
wolves. The com panion piece to this is White Fang (published in 1907), 
w hich is the story of a wolf gradually draw n into hum an  society. In this 
second book, the au th o r affectionately describes an instinctive bond 
betw een a wolf and a hum an.

The cu rren t com passionate view of the wolf held by m any people 
can also trace its origin to a 1963 book by the C anadian w riter Farley 
Mowat. Entitled  Never Cry Wolf, the book w as phenom enally  success
ful and led to a movie of the sam e nam e. His descrip tions of the wolf 
he called George and its m ate, whom  he called Angeline, are typical of 
the entire book. M owat describes George as being "regal” and as hav
ing “p resence” and “dignity." He notes th a t the wolf George w as “con
scientious to  a fault, thoughtful of o thers, and affectionate w ithin 
reasonable  bounds, . . . the kind of fa th er w hose idealized im age 
appears in m any wistful books of hum an  family rem iniscences, but 
whose real prototype has seldom  paced the earth  upon two legs.”

M owat continues to  an th ropom orphize w hen  he refers to  Angeline 
as G eorge’s “w ife” and describes h e r as “beautifu l,” "ebullient,” “pas
sio n a te ,” and  "devilish w hen the m ood w as on h er.” In sum m ary, he 
com m ents, “I becam e deeply fond of Angeline, and  still live in hopes 
th a t I can  som ew here find a hum an  fem ale w ho em bodies all her 
v irtues.”

D escriptions such as these m ade it easy to em pathize with the wolf, 
to see its hum an  characteristics, and to identify w ith  it and feel con
cern  for its welfare. In fact, M ow at’s book is credited  w ith  launching 
m uch of the public criticism  of w olf contro l p rog ram s in N orth  Am er
ica  and  even an attem p t to re in troduce  the gray w olf in to  a region in 
northern  M ichigan in 1974. In the n o rth ern  regions of the province of



B ritish  Colum bia in C anada, the Forestry and C onservation Services 
has a w olf con tro l p rog ram  th a t seeks to save the elk and  caribou 
herds from  p redation  by wolves. B ecause of the m odern , positive atti
tude tow ard  wolves, this p ro g ram  has been  ta rge ted  for d em o n stra 
tions and  p ro tests alm ost annually. W hile w atch ing  a videotape of the 
television news coverage of such a p ro test, I heard  a speaker extolling 
the v irtues of the wolf, a ttribu ting  to it courage, loyalty, com passion, 
love, sensitivity, honor, intelligence, forethought, altruism , and a sense 
of hum or. Despite m y own fondness for wolves, I still found it neces
sary  to rew ind  the  tape  and  listen to  the speech  one m ore tim e to 
m ake sure th a t the speaker w as talk ing about the wolf, ra th e r  than  
giving a cam paign speech for som e politician. In any event, it is views 
such  as these th a t m ake the idea th a t dom estic dogs w ere derived 
from  the w olf quite pop u lar and  read ily  accep ted . C ertainly  such  a 
noble an im al is deserving of o u r love and  com pan ionsh ip . Fortu 
nately, given this bias, the DNA evidence does suggest th a t the first 
dog w as probably  a wolf.
Jackals
Although som e very em inent scientists, such as the Nobel P rize-w in 
ning zoologist and ethologist K onrad Lorenz, believed th a t dogs 
descended from  jackals (see Plate 5) ra th e r  than  wolves, th is idea has 
never quite caught on with o ther dog authorities. My feeling is th a t the 
rejection  of this theory is based less on scientific considerations than 
on m ore fanciful considerations and biases. Unfortunately, no great 
jackal literature has arisen to offset the initial bad press. There has also 
been considerably  less study of the behavior and  m ental abilities of 
jackals, com pared  to that devoted to wolves.

Predom inantly  found in N orth  Africa and Southern  Asia, jackals 
have a repu tation  for being scavengers and carrion  eaters. The public 
im age of the jackal has them  lurking n ear the body of an anim al who 
was killed by a “noble” hunter, such as a lion, or skulking about village 
streets, devouring refuse, offal, and filth of every kind. They are believed 
to follow true predators, picking over the rotting bits of dead prey that 
have been left behind. They are supposed to be found scurrying around 
garbage heaps o r haunting burial grounds, w here they take the oppor
tun ity  to d isinter any bodies buried  in  shallow  graves in o rd er to  con
sum e the rem aining flesh. They are accused of m any base and



unpleasant characteristics, from  having an offensive smell to being lazy 
and too cow ardly to hunt live game for themselves.

Given these negative views of the jackal, it is not su rprising  th a t few 
people have rallied to the defense of the theory th a t the jackal w as the 
im m ediate ancesto r of the dog. Who w ants to believe th a t his pet, his 
best friend, the an im al th a t shares his hom e and  perhaps his bed, is 
genetically a garbage-eating, grave-robbing, smelly cow ard? It is m uch 
easier (psychologically) to associate our dog w ith the noble wolf.

These feelings, however, are  based on some erroneous views. Jack
als are som ew hat sm aller and lighter boned th an  the average w olf and 
lack its savage defensive pow ers (because of this, in fact, jackals are 
trea ted  as prey anim als by som e of the large cats, particu larly  leop
ards). Anatomically, however, they have virtually  no distinctive fea
tu res th a t separa te  them  from  wolves o r dom estic dogs, and any 
accurate  description of the physiology and behavior of the jackal could 
apply equally well to any of the sm all wolves, the coyote, o r some 
dom estic dogs.

Physically, jackals do share  one pecu liar tra it w ith  dogs. Many 
assert th a t if you see even the tin iest speck of w hite fur in a dog’s coat, 
no m atter w here, you will likely see som e white at the end of the dog's 
tail. It seem s th a t jackals, too, often have w hite spots on the ends of 
th e ir tails. It is likely th a t the evolutionary purpose behind this white 
spot was to m ake the tail m ovem ents m ore visible to o ther m em bers of 
the ja c k a l’s group. This helps in  com m unication  by serving as som e
thing like an easily seen signal flag. In any event, the existence of such 
m arkings has been used to support the theory that the origin of the dog 
may have included genes from jackals. The sam e characteris tic  white 
tail tip is also found in foxes but virtually  never in wolves o r coyotes.

In th e ir food gathering, jackals have the repu ta tion  for being scav
engers, bu t the ir foraging patterns differ little from  wolves. Like jack 
als, wolves will often scavenge, and in hum an  com m unities in the 
extrem e north  their raiding of garbage dum ps is often a problem . Gen
erally speaking, jackals spend m ost of th e ir tim e hunting  for sm all an i
mals, such as rodents, in m uch the sam e way tha t wolves do. In many 
regions, jackals form  small packs that h un t w ith the sam e coordination 
as do wolf packs and, like wolves and foxes, jackals breed  in burrow s.

The DNA evidence shows about a 6 percent difference between dogs 
and jackals. This is still a rem arkably  high degree of sim ilarity. We



know, for instance, th a t back in the days of the pharaohs, Egyptians 
had  dom esticated jackals and in terbred  them  w ith  dogs.

W hat im presses me the m ost, however, is tha t a glance into the eyes 
of a jackal reveals pupils th a t are round, not oval like th a t of m any 
wolves, and these give it the fam iliar countenance th a t we are  used to 
seeing in the dom estic dog.
Foxes
Among all of canids, foxes are least likely to be seriously viewed as pos
sible ancestors of the dog (see Plate 6). Foxes are charac te rized  by 
pointed faces, short legs, long, th ick  fur, and tails tha t can be one-half 
to tw o-th irds as long as the head and body length com bined. Foxes are 
generally  m uch sm aller than  dogs. W hile their body length m ay aver
age around  tw enty-three inches (fifty-eight centim eters) and the larger 
varieties m ay stand  about sixteen inches (forty centim eters) a t the 
shoulder, they are quite slightly built and som e weigh only five to ten 
pounds (two to five kilogram s). The behavior p a tte rns of foxes also 
seem  quite different from  those of dogs in m any details.

Foxes are om nivorous and will eat insects, earthw orm s, sm all birds, 
o ther m am m als, eggs, carrion , and vegetable m atte r (they actually 
show  a fondness for certain  fruits). Unlike m ost of the o ther m em bers 
of the dog family, foxes do not hun t by runn ing  dow n th e ir prey. 
Instead, they silently stalk and then pounce on th e ir quarry, m uch the 
way cats do. Foxes tend to be skittish beasts, probably because they are 
routinely preyed upon by wolves, bobcats, and o ther larger carnivores. 
The baby foxes (or k its) are often taken  by hunting  birds, such  as fal
cons o r eagles.

O ther differences betw een foxes and the rest of the canids include 
the fact th a t they are generally solitary during m ost of the year, ga ther
ing together only during  the breeding season. Although they breed  in 
burrow s, foxes do not live in dens, except during  m ating season, and 
sleep concealed  in grasses o r th ickets. H ere we find the purpose 
behind their m agnificent tails. The fox actually  curls its tail around  its 
body for w arm th, m uch like a great fur shawl.

The relationsh ip  betw een foxes and dogs is am biguous. The skull 
configuration  of m ost foxes is very different from  th a t of m ost dogs 
(even for those dogs w ho have a foxlike look). Looking into the ir eyes, 
we find th a t m ost foxes have linear o r slit-shaped pupils, w hich give



them  an alm ost catlike appearance. N othing approaching  this pup il
lary configuration  is found in  any m odern  dom estic dog. Perhaps the 
m ost im portan t fact is tha t m ost of the species of fox th a t are  d istrib 
uted th roughou t Europe, N orth America, and N orth  Africa have a dif
feren t num ber of chrom osom es than  the dog. There are infrequent 
reports, however, from  sources reliable in o ther respects, w hich sug
gest tha t foxes and dogs have occasionally in terbred  and produced fer
tile offspring. These accounts m ay be due to the difficulties of 
classifying som e species of fox, a task  th a t can  be as challenging as 
classifying wolves. Interbreeding  m ay be possible w ith  varieties of fox 
tha t are m ore jackal- o r wolf-like in th e ir genetic structure, such as the 
N iger fox, arctic  fox, o r blue fox.

An in teresting  rep o rt of som e R ussian research  on foxes directly 
bears on the issue of the dom estication  of dogs. The experim ent was 
started  in the 1940s by the R ussian geneticist D m itri Belyaev, who 
w orked in a Siberian laboratory  w ith o ther biologists who w ere trying 
to dom esticate silver foxes. Their aim  w as practica l as w'ell as scien
tific, since they w an ted  to breed these anim als for th e ir beautiful fur, 
w hich brings a high price on the w orld m arket. Since the wild fox can 
be qu ite  sn a p p ish  an d  ch u rlish , th e  sc ien tis ts  w ere  a lso  try in g  to  c re a te  
a m ore docile stra in  of silver foxes th a t w ould allow them selves to be 
handled  and m ore easily m anaged. For this reason, only the m ost gen
tle of the foxes w ere allowed to breed. Over a span of only tw enty gen
erations, the scientists m anaged to develop tam e, dom esticated foxes.

Several surprises resulted from  these breeding experim ents. In their 
behavior, these tam e foxes becam e very doglike. They began to look for 
hum an  com pany ra th e r  than runn ing  from  it. They began to wag their 
tails in response to the  sam e types of situations th a t cause dom estic 
dogs to w ag their tails. They also developed a tendency to  lick people’s 
faces. These dom esticated  foxes also began to vocalize w ith  yips and 
barks m uch like dogs and quite unlike adult wild foxes and wolves, 
w hich seldom  vocalize. There w ere even im portan t physical changes. 
Fem ales began to com e into heat tw ice a year, ju s t as dom estic dogs 
do. The ears of som e of the foxes becam e floppy and m ore doglike. 
U nfortunately for the experim enters, also following the p a tte rn  for 
dom estic dogs, these tam ed foxes w ere often born  w ith  fur th a t was 
m ulticolored  w ith  patches of different shades, w hich greatly  lowered 
their m arket value!



The exciting aspect of th is study is that, w ithout being crossbred 
w ith  dogs, these tam ed foxes developed both  behavioral and physical 
characteristics of dogs. This suggests that the genes tha t produce docil
ity (w hich the foxes w ere being selected for) are linked w ith certain  
o ther genetic predispositions. Such genetic cross-linkages are  quite 
com m on. For exam ple, there  is evidence th a t w hite dogs are  m ore 
likely to be deaf, suggesting th a t the genes associated  w ith coat color 
are also associated w ith genes th a t contro l aspects of the sensory sys
tem . If this is true across all canids, then the very act of dom esticating 
wolves, jackals, or wild dogs by breeding them  for tam eness should 
begin to produce dog-like physical and psychological characteristics in 
them .
Dingoes, Wild Dogs, and Pariahs
The last set of can ids to consider as possible ancesto rs of dom estic 
dogs are the so-called wild dogs. These are characterized  by triangu lar 
faces, p ricked  ears th a t stand well fo rw ard  on the head, and a flat 
brow, w ith  a sharp  vertical drop to the m uzzle (called a “head stop”). 
This group of dogs is spread  th roughou t the N ear and M iddle East, 
and large populations of these dogs exist th roughou t Africa, Australia, 
and South  Asia (including M alaysia and India). Unfortunately, we 
know even less about the m inds of these canids than  we do about those 
of wolves, jackals, o r foxes.

The species know n as the dingo (Plate 7), w hich physically is very 
sim ilar to the Asian wolf, seem s to have been in troduced  to the Aus
tra lian  continent by the nom ads who later becam e the Australian abo
riginals. They ap pear to have reached  Australia around  the end of the 
last Ice Age, w hen the sea level w as low. The DNA of the dingo is v irtu 
ally identical w ith  th a t of Asian dogs, w hich has led scientists to  sug
gest tha t the dingo started  out as a dom esticated dog th a t accom panied 
its m aster on his journey  to the Australian continent and la ter reverted 
to the wild.

W hen the first Europeans arrived in Australia, they found th a t m any 
of the aborig inal fam ilies kept dogs, w hich w ere generally  well cared 
for, clearly valued, and actively used in hunting. Several early explor
ers noted  that these dogs w ere virtually  indistinguishable from  wild 
dingoes. This is not surprising , since m any aborig inals acquire  their 
dogs by stealing wild dingo puppies. W hen reared  by hum ans, dingoes



becom e loyal and faithful housedogs, and are usually as trustw orthy  as 
o ther dom esticated breeds of dogs.

The dingo is the only large m am m alian  carnivore found in Aus
tra lia . Dingoes form  packs, m uch the sam e way wolves do. Extrem ely 
large groups of seventy-five o r m ore anim als have been seen; however, 
the typical hunting  party  size is around  five o r six. Like the rest of the 
canids, dingoes p refer som e form  of b u rro w  for breeding purposes, 
and they are often found nesting in holes in hollow trees. And, in com 
m on w ith  the rest of the canids, they have a strong te rrito ria l sense, 
will defend th e ir ow n territory, and will respect the territo ry  of o ther 
packs of dingoes.

The wild dogs of Africa and Asia are quite sim ilar to dingoes, differ
ing only in th a t they are somew'hat heavier boned and have stockier 
builds. W hile the dingo carries its ta il dow n and  over its anus, like 
wolves, m ost of the o ther wild dogs have short, curled  tails th a t they 
hold high against th e ir backs. Among dom estic breeds, the basenji is 
the closest to this original wild dog stock in that it is physically indis
tinguishable from  the wild dogs in the regions of Africa form erly 
know n as the Congo and the Sudan. The basenji also resem bles the 
wild dog in that the fem ale com es into season only once a  year, ra ther 
than  tw ice a year like m ost o ther dom estic dogs.

Som e dog specialists, such as M ichael Fox, have suggested that 
dom estic dogs m ay have developed from  som e form  of wild dog. The 
a rgum en t is th a t a m issing link in the form  of a basenji-like wild dog 
served as the in term ediary  between wolf and dom estic dogs. Paleontol
ogists, however, have found no fossil evidence for such a m issing link. 
On the o ther hand, there  is evidence of w ild dogs in terbreed ing  w ith 
dom estic dogs to p roduce curren tly  recognized breeds. The DNA evi
dence suggests m ore m arked differences betw een the African wild 
dogs and our dom estic dogs, w ith about a 7.5 percen t difference 
betw een them , w'hich suggests th a t th e ir  genetic contribu tion  to our 
m odern  dog’s genetic heritage is som ew hat less th an  th a t of o ther 
canids.

In addition  to the basenji, an o ther breed that appears to have a 
good deal of wild dog blood is the R hodesian  ridgeback. These are 
large dogs, w ith a height of twenty-five to twenty-seven inches (sixty to 
seventy centim eters) a t the shoulder and w eighing around  seventy-five 
pounds (thirty-five kilograms). The stock th a t w'ent into their develop



m ent w as a dom esticated  wild dog originally  tam ed by the H ottentot 
tribe, o r Khoikhoi. This tribe is closely rela ted  to the African Bushm en 
and lived in the Cape of Good H ope region in South  Africa. A few of 
these so-called H ottentot ridged dogs w ere obtained in the late 1800s 
by Cornelius van Rooyen, a South  African who hunted  big gam e for a 
living. He crossed the dogs w ith  som e im ported  E uropean  breeds to 
obtain  w hat w as first known as the lion dog, or van Rooyen dog. The 
distinguishing characteris tic  of the R hodesian ridgeback is a ridge of 
h air on the back th a t is form ed by ha ir grow ing in the opposite d irec
tion  to the h a ir on the rest of the coat. This ridge s ta rts  im m ediately 
behind the shoulders and tapers dow n to a point over the dog’s hips. 
This ridge also links the breed to dingoes and o ther wild dogs, w'hich 
have a sim ilar ridge th a t is not as p ronounced  but usually becom es vis
ible w hen the an im al is angry, frightened, o r aroused.

W hen away from  hum an  influence, wild dogs follow the typical pat
te rn  of m ost canids. They tend  to h un t small game in organized packs 
and will also coordinate to h un t antelope and gazelles, usually singling 
out the young o r infirm . However, even wild dogs have had  a long 
association w ith  hum ans and  m any packs have given up hunting  and 
now  are fully dependent on scavenging the refuse of city dwellers. 
Such dogs are usually called pariahs, w hich nam e does not specify a 
p a rticu la r breed or species but ra th e r refers to dogs that depend  for 
th e ir  survival on the w aste and  garbage generated  by u rb an  hum ans. 
Such pariah  dogs are well know n th roughou t Ind ia  and Egypt and the 
rest of the Middle East. In biblical tim es, they w ere know n in Palestine 
and m entioned in scrip tural writings.

COMMON FEATURES OF THE DOG AND ITS COUSINS
Since the u ltim ate aim  of this book is to  prom ote understand ing  of the 
behavior and intelligence of dom estic dogs, it m akes sense to consider 
som e of the characteris tics all the can id  species share . Physically, all 
canids have large chests and n arro w  w aists, w hich  m akes them  very 
fast runners. All have very strong scent d iscrim ination  abilities and 
good hearing. R egarding the ir minds, zoologist Fredrick  Z euner con
cluded th a t can id s’ “intelligence is far superio r to th a t of o ther ca rn i
vores, including the large cats." Behaviorally, all dog-related species 
use sim ilar m ethods of com m unication: All use the sam e body and



facial signals to signal anger, fear, p leasure, dom inance, and subm is
sion. All howl, and, though barking is a ra re  event in the wild, all wild 
canines are capable of barking and m ost will learn  to do so if they are 
rea red  w ith  dom estic dogs. And all bury bones and  surp lus food, 
re tu rn ing  to such caches during tim es of need.

All canids also enjoy an occasional roll in ca rrio n  and o ther foul
sm elling filth. It is likely that this behavior began as a hunting  strategy. 
M any prey anim als, such as antelopes o r gazelles, have a good sense of 
smell and can detect an approaching  canine predator. However, by 
rolling in antelope o r gazelle droppings, w hich of course give off a 
safe, fam iliar smell, the h un te r m asks its scen t and so can get m uch 
closer before he is detected.

In dom estic dogs this behavior is no longer functional, but seem s to 
have persisted because dogs have an aesthetic apprecia tion  of odors, 
w hich som e experts have com pared to  our own fondness for m usic; it 
has no real purpose but seem s to give the dog pleasure. Som e owners 
find the practice offensive and have tried to elim inate it by punishing 
their dogs, but this generally is to  no avail. Occasionally, one can find a 
perfum e or o ther scen t th a t the dog likes (usually one w ith  a m usk 
base), w h ich , w h e n  d ab b e d  on e i th e r  sid e  of the dog’s th roa t and 
behind its ears, m ay cause the dog to  pass up opportunities to roll in 
the n earest pile of dung or o th e r smelly refuse. This som etim es back
fires, however.

My daugh ter by m arriage, Kari, had  a m arvelous m ixed-breed dog 
nam ed Tessa, w hom  we often took along w hen  we w ent to our little 
h ideaw ay farm . At the rea r of the farm  is a large dra inage canal, 
which, at various tim es of the year, takes on a ra th e r pungent odor if 
stirred  up. W hen the canal reached  this pitch of sm elliness, Tessa 
always took the very first opportunity  to plunge into the canal and coat 
herself in the muck. This always resulted  in our hosing her dow n and 
then  leaving h er outside for several hours until the essence w ore off. 
Once, p rio r to a m orning walk, I decided to see if I could avoid the 
inevitable w allow  in  the smelly canal by p re trea ting  her w ith  some 
aftershave lotion th a t sm elled quite fine to me. She seem ed a bit puz
zled by all of this, and w hen I opened the gate, instead  of the usual 
chase-the-stick rom p th a t starts our walks, she m ade a d irect beeline 
for the scum -filled canal. She re tu rn ed  afterw ard , soaking w et and 
odoriferous, ready to start our play. A pparently she felt a need to mask



h er uncharacteristically  perfum ed au ra  w ith som ething m ore aestheti
cally pleasing to her canine m ind.

All m em bers of the dog family, except the fox, are  highly social. 
M ost b and  together in packs for hun ting  o r sim ply for com pany. All 
show well-developed social habits. They establish and m ain tain  a dom 
inance h ierarchy  focused on a pack leader and seem  to show loyalty to 
the pack and all its m em bers. All act protectively  tow ard  young pup 
pies and will often guard  and n u rtu re  a n o th e r’s young pups w hen the 
m other is away from  the litter.

All canids use urine, mixed w ith  the secretions from  the preputia l 
g lands (near the sex organs), to  m ark  the lim its of th e ir territo ries. In 
m ales, this m arking behavior is usually accom panied  by leg lifting to 
d irect the urine against large objects (trees, rocks, bushes) to  place the 
scent at nose height for o ther dogs and to  allow  the scent to  rad iate  
over a larger area. Som e African wild dogs have been seen to  use their 
h ind legs to scrabble as high up the trunk  of a tree as possible before 
squirting  th e ir m essage.

Som e specialists think that m em bers of the canid family can gather 
a lot of inform ation from these scent signals. It is believed that the smell 
identifies the urinater, its sex, age, health , and even w hat it has been 
eating. Certain horm ones dissolved in the urine may also inform  others 
of the psychological state of the originator at the tim e of the m arking— 
w hether it was angry, frightened, or content, or had recently engaged in 
sexual behavior. (The scratching that m ost canids perform  in the soil 
near their excreta seems to serve a similar, albeit less inform ative, func
tion, using the sw eat secretions from  the pads of th e ir feet.) Thus a 
prom inent tree o r rock in the wild, o r a co rner fire hydrant or gate post 
in the city, becom es the new spaper and gossip colum n for all the canids 
in the neighborhood. After sniffing th e ir way th rough  the latest news 
report, m ost dogs (particularly males) will add their own bit of inform a
tion by topping the previous signal w ith their own marks.

Perhaps the m ost im portan t com m onality  am ong the canids is their 
ability to  in terbreed . The wolf, coyote, jackal, dingo, w ild dog, and 
dom estic dog can  all breed w ith each o ther and produce live, fertile 
offspring. This ability is often taken as evidence th a t individuals are the 
sam e species. The ability of dog and fox to in terbreed  is less clear, as I 
noted  above: M ost dogs will ignore a vixen in  heat, and, at least for the 
com m on red fox and dogs, there m ay be genetic incom patibilities.



M uch of the in terbreed ing  across the can id  species has been delib
erately encouraged or arranged  by hum an beings. Eskim os and natives 
of the high north  are known to cross th e ir w orking dogs regularly  with 
wolves to try to get sled dogs w ith g rea ter stam ina and larger size. 
Usually this process involves tying a bitch  in season to a stake in a 
region th a t wolves are known to frequent. An in terested  male wolf will 
often stop and partake of such an opportunity, and the bitches seem  to 
accep t the a tten tion  willingly. Of course, w hen  tim es are h a rd e r and 
food is scarce, the bitch may be viewed as a candidate for lunch, ra ther 
than  love, by the wolf pack.

In G erm any and in the N etherlands, several experim ents have 
resulted  in the crossing of G erm an shepherds and the E uropean  tim 
ber wolf. The results of these crosses have been dubbed "wolf-dogs,” 
and have proven to be popu lar pets. At first glance, these wolf-dogs are 
not readily distinguishable from  the purebred  G erm an shepherd  dog, 
and th e ir  behavior is rem arkably  doglike as well. One problem  with 
wolf-dogs is tha t these crossbred dogs seem  to be at a m uch g reater 
risk of being involved in serious biting incidents. R em em ber th a t by 
back breeding to a w olf you are essentially undoing m uch of w hat has 
b e e n  a c c o m p lish e d  by m an y  g e n e ra tio n s  o f b re e d in g  dogs fo r th e ir  
tam eness and nonaggressive behavior.

There have been m any intentional and unintentional crossbreedings 
betw een jackals and dogs. The ancien t Egyptians provided detailed 
descrip tions of such crossbreeding endeavors. It w as considered good 
luck to  have a jackal-dog, w hich w as supposed to  honor the jack a l
headed god Anubis, the god of the dead w ho helped to lead the w orthy 
to e ternal happiness in the afterlife. Biologists believe that a cross 
betw een dog and jackal was responsib le for the developm ent of the 
dog breed that we now call the pharaoh  hound. Carved reliefs, h iero 
glyphs, and paintings of such dogs m ay go back  as far as 3000 B.C.  (see 
Figure 2.4).

King Tutankham en, ru ler of u pp er and  low er Egypt, w ho lived 
around  1350 B.C. ,  ow ned an  early  version of the p haraoh  hound 
nam ed Abuwitiyuw. Tutankham en loved to w atch  this graceful hound 
leaping w ith joy at the sight of a gazelle and enjoyed having him  as his 
com panion on the hunt. W hen the dog died, the king ordered  it to be 
buried  in a m an ner th a t would befit a noblem an. Abuwitiyuw was 
w rapped  in fine linen and laid to  rest in a coffin. He w as perfum ed and



Figure 2.4
An example of the dogs produced by ancient Egyptian experiments with 
crossbreeding dogs and jackals, possibly the direct ancestors of contem po
rary breeds, such as the pharaoh hound.

anointed  w ith preservative o in tm ents so that he m ight be honored 
before the god Anubis. A m odel of the dog w as even placed n ear the 
en trance  to Tutankham en’s ow n buria l place, a tom b found alm ost 
in tac t by H ow ard C arter and Lord C arnarvon in 1922 in the Valley of 
the Tombs in Luxor.

THE TRUE ORIGIN OF THE DOMESTIC DOG
With so m any potential ancestors and progenitors for the dom estic dog 
and so m any com m onalities in physiology, DNA, and behavior am ong 
the various canid species, can  we draw  any firm  conclusions about the 
actual origin of dogs? Some biologists doubt th a t we can ever know  for 
sure, bu t the likeliest theory is tha t the dom estic dog contains, to vari
ous degrees, the genes of all the wild canids. The DNA evidence sug
gests th a t the dom estication of the dog w as not a single event, but may 
have occurred  m any tim es in  different locations and during  different 
h istorical eras. The evidence seem s to indicate strongly th a t the first 
dog w as a tam e wolf, and while the w olf is the wild canine species that
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w as m ost often dom esticated, it also ap pears c lear th a t at la te r dates 
jackals, w ild dogs, and coyotes w ere also tam ed and th e ir genes 
allowed to en ter the mix. In o ther words, wolves seem ed to be the eas
iest to tam e (perhaps because they w ere less fearful around  hum ans) 
so they cam e first, but o ther m em bers of the dog family th a t happened 
to be around  also becam e candidates for dom estication.

Since wolves w ould often stay n ear hum an  cam ps to get an easy 
m eal from  tossed-out garbage, ra th e r than  going th rough  the exertion 
and danger of the hunt, it is likely th a t pups w ould be w helped near 
w here people lived. Perhaps one group of Paleolithic hun ters found 
some wolf cubs and tam ed them . In another location, a different group 
of hun ters may have found som e jackal cubs and tam ed them . In still 
an o ther place, a coyote or wild dog m ay have m othered  cubs that 
some hum an  la te r k idnapped and  raised  by the fire. Over several gen
erations, the m ore tractable, useful anim als w ere kept, each form ing a 
breed: a tam ed N orthern  wolf-dog here, an Asian wolf-dog there, a 
jackal-dog, a dingo-dog, and an African wild dog-dog o r coyote-dog in 
o ther places and at o ther tim es. As people m igrated  from  place to 
place, they doubtless brought th e ir dogs w ith them . W hen the ow ners 
of the wolf-dogs and the jackal-dogs met, while the hum ans exchanged 
goods, stories, food, o r hostilities, the dogs (being dogs) exchanged 
genes.

This suggests th a t com m erce and travel over the globe created  the 
num erous varieties of the dom estic dog. The DNA evidence m akes it 
likely th a t each variety  of w hat we call our m odern  dogs has the 
genetic com plem ent to earn  it the nam e wolf-jackal-coyote-dingo-fox- 
dog hybrid. One breed  m ight be 30 p ercen t wolf, 30 percen t jackal, 
and 40 percen t dingo, while an o ther is 60 percen t wolf, 10 percent 
coyote, 20 percen t wild dog, and  10 percen t jackal. Lacking specific 
knowledge of th e ir diverse genealogies, we call them  all dogs, adding 
the additional d istinctions of "spaniel," “h ou n d ,” "collie,” and the like 
to define visible characteristics of the various m ixtures and outcom es.

The rich  m ixture of available genes from  all the can id  family th a t is 
built in to  the dom estic dog stock has allowed hum ans to create  h un 
dreds of different b reeds th rough  contro lled  m atings. Som ew here in 
tha t genetic m ixture, people isolated the separa te  genes for retrieving, 
pointing, track ing , herding, guarding, and m any o ther physical and 
behavioral qualities. The history of dogs suggests th a t if we look hard



enough, we usually can  find som e specific genetic m ix th a t fits w hat
ever requirem ents we have; we sim ply have to find dogs that show  the 
desired characteristics and then breed them  selectively to create  a new 
kind of dom estic dog.

THE EFFECTS OF DOMESTICATION ON THE DOG
Suppose we knew  th a t one pa rticu la r m em ber of the canid family (call 
it can id  X) w as the sole ancesto r of dom estic dogs. You m ight think 
th a t th is w ould allow  us to say th a t if canid  X has a certain  behavior or 
shows a  specific m ental ability, the sam e behavior and m ental ability 
m ust exist in dogs. Sadly, this would not be true. Even if dom estic dogs 
contained the genes of only one of the wild canids, they would not be 
simply tam ed versions of the wild variety. The process of dom estication 
itself has m ade dogs different, not only physically but also psychologi
cally, from  their wild cousins.

In breeding dogs, people have system atically selected for puppylike 
characteristics. The technical term  for this is neoteny, m eaning th a t the 
adult m ain ta ins m any of the charac te ris tics of the im m ature anim al. 
This neoteny involves both physiology and behavior in the anim als.

Physically, one of the p rincipal differences betw een dogs and wild 
can ids is th a t dogs have shorter, m ore juvenile-looking m uzzles. The 
nose is a bit flattened, and the teeth becom e crow ded together in some 
breeds. The extrem e exam ples of th is are  bulldogs, pugs, Pekingese, 
English toy spaniels, boxers, and  the like, w hich have w hat m ight be 
called “push-faces.” Less extrem e are the retrievers and  spaniels. Even 
in the so-called “long-faced” dogs, such as greyhounds, D oberm an pin
schers, Afghan hounds, borzois, or the pharaoh  hounds, the muzzle is 
proportionally  shortened  relative to th e ir  w ild ancestors.

A second difference is size. On the whole, canids are sm aller than 
wolves and jackals. There are, of course, exceptions. The G reat Dane, 
mastiff, Sain t B ernard , G reat Pyrenees, N ew foundland, Irish 
w olfhound, and Scottish deerhound  are exceptions, but, I will show 
later, these are designer dogs that have been selectively bred  for their 
large size and are  really  rarities. The vast m ajority  of dom estic dogs 
rem ain  sm aller than  wild dogs.

Colors have also changed. Most wolves, jackals, and w ild dogs are 
relatively uniform  in color, w ith only an occasional light blaze on the
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face, underside, o r tips of the feet or tail. D om estic dogs, on the o ther 
hand, vary trem endously  in color. There are m any m ore w hites than 
we find in the wild. Then there are the spectacular reds of the Irish set
ter, the purp le sheen of the Kerry blue terrier, the m agnificent spots on 
the D alm atian and harlequin  G reat Danes, o r the fascinating com plex
ity of the m erle coats seen on som e rough collies and Shetland sheep
dogs. H um ankind  likes striking, in teresting  pa tte rns and has 
selectively b red  dogs that show them .

W hile wolves, jackals, and wild dogs have p retty  m uch the sam e 
kinds of coats, differing only in length and density to adapt to the re la
tive cold o r w arm th  of their native clim ates, dogs have a variety  of dif
feren t coats th a t have been selectively cultivated. You can  get a 
dachshund w ith a sm ooth, hard , short coat o r w ith a long, soft coat or 
w ith dense, wiry hair. The large herd ing  dogs, pulis and kom ondors, 
have a b izarre  coat th a t tw irls into curly  cords; the m ass of the coat is 
so great th a t if an  adult dog w ere com pletely shorn, it m ight weigh ten 
pounds less. Som e terriers , such as the ca irn  and the West H ighland 
white, have double coats that consist of an outer hard , protective coat 
and  an  in n er soft, insulating  coat. Som e dogs, such  as the M exican 
hairless o r Chinese crested, have virtually  no coat. Som e dogs, like 
poodles o r Portuguese w ater dogs, have h a ir tha t grows continuously 
and hence theoretically  has no m axim um  length, as opposed to typical 
dog fur, w hich grow s to a particu lar length and is then  shed.

Som e of these coat variations w ere chosen for artistic reasons. Still 
o thers w ere chosen for functionality. A hard-coated  o r w ire-haired  te r
rie r  w as better p ro tected  from  the sharp  rocks lining burrow s and also 
from  the teeth of its prey. The m alam ute needs a very dense, insulating 
coat to pro tect it from  the arctic weather. In the poodle, however, the 
continuously  grow ing ha ir sim ply seem s to  provide us w ith  endless 
opportunities to reshape and restyle it to fit our changing fancies and 
sense of fashion.

W hen it com es to ears, no adult canids in the wild have hanging or 
lop ears: All wild canids have upright, prick ears. The puppies of m any 
w ild dogs, however, often do have ears th a t flop over, bu t these 
straigh ten  up as the dogs m ature. Of course, m any juvenilized dom es
tic dogs, such as spaniels and m any hounds, reta in  the lop ears of the 
puppy th roughout their lives.

Behaviorally, our dom estic dogs are also m ore puppylike. W hen



dogs lick people’s faces, as m ost dom estic dogs will, they are  actually 
m im icking the behavior of puppies, w ho will lick their m o th er’s face to 
get h e r to regurg itate  food for them . H ence your dog’s kisses really 
m ean  th a t it is trea tin g  you as its p a ren t and, of course, asking for a 
snack.

A nother behavioral characteristic  of the dom estic dog is its relative 
docility. One effect of neoteny is to have the dog act like a puppy, and 
puppies sim ply do no t challenge the adult m em bers of the group for 
leadersh ip  o r dom inance over the rest of the pack. In  the wild, the 
grow ing canid first challenges the sm allest and w eakest m em bers of 
the pack and then moves up in dom inance. Since hum ans don’t w ant 
a dog th a t would be a th rea t to their children  (the sm allest m em bers of 
o ur hum an  pack), we have fostered subm issiveness, tractability, and 
puppylike dependency in the dom estic dog. In larger breeds, we often 
have cultivated activity levels th a t are  low er th an  those usual of wild 
canids. Dogs like G reat Danes, Saint B ernards, and  N ew foundlands 
are often referred  to as "m at dogs” because, given a choice, they would 
sim ply curl up on a m at in front of the hearth  and lie quietly for m ost 
of the day.

In addition, dom estic dogs have been b red  to reduce th e ir neopho
bia, o r fear of new and unfam iliar things and people. Such fear is quite 
com m on in w ild canids, and it is not easy to elim inate. In dom estic 
dogs, it is considered  an undesirable trait. We refer to neophobic an i
m als as anxious, fearful, or apprehensive and describe them  with 
term s such as “touch-shy” or “spooky.” B reeders actively screen these 
tra its out of the genes of dom estic dogs. Thus we have m anaged to cre
ate anim als th a t have a high to lerance for strangers and for handling 
new situations.

I believe th a t we have also selected dogs so that, like puppies, they 
love to play. Most of us have been m oved to laughter o r silliness by the 
antics of our dogs, and, though it is som etim es difficult to adm it it to 
anyone, we do spend significant am ounts of tim e in aim less play with 
them . Even the stodgy clergym an Henry Ward Beecher, best know n for 
his advocacy of reconciliation betw een the N orth and South  after the 
A m erican Civil War, could see this, noting th a t “the dog w as created  
especially for children. He is the god of fro lic.” The literary  critic and 
scholar Sam uel B utler took this observation one step further, recogniz
ing th a t dogs w ere also here for adults to frolic w ith w hen he said,
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"The greatest p leasure of a dog is tha t you m ay m ake a fool of yourself 
w ith him, and not only will he not scold you, bu t he will m ake a fool of 
him self to o .”

People have consciously designed some breeds for p a rticu la r func
tions and specific jobs and o ther b reeds for specific tem peram ents (for 
exam ple, som e dogs are sharp  and aggressive, to serve as guards, 
w hile o thers are  soft and gentle, to be playthings o r m erely com pan
ions). H ow  prim itive hum ans discovered th a t they could m anipulate  
the genes in various lines of dogs is a mystery. A lot of it w as clearly 
accidental, followed by tria l-and-erro r experim entation. Probably, the 
first deliberate experim ents w ere m atings set up after it w as discov
ered that the offspring of two dogs w ith desirable characteristics often 
shared  th e ir  p aren ts ' good qualities. Later, only those offspring that 
tu rned  out “r ig h t” w ere kept and in terbred  further.

Jasper Rine of the D epartm ent of M olecular and Cell Biology at the 
University of C alifornia at Berkeley dem onstra ted  how  we m ight go 
about creating  a new  dog breed  after he noticed som e behaviors of 
bo rd er collies and  N ew foundlands th a t w ere quite contradictory. For 
example, N ew foundlands love w ater and seek it out, but b order collies 
are quite indifferent to it. N ew foundlands bark  som ew hat frequently 
and carry  the ir tails high, while border collies are relatively quiet and 
carry  th e ir tails low. Finally, of course, border collies show the various 
com ponents of herding, such as crouching, staring, and m aking hard  
eye contact, all of w hich are absent in N ewfoundlands.

Rine crossbred  a border collie and a N ew foundland. In th a t first 
generation  the puppies clearly h ad  a m ixture or blend of the paren ts ' 
characteristics. If we consider the frequency of barking, the first gen
eration  w as noisier than  bo rd er collies usually are, bu t w ere quieter 
than  N ew foundlands norm ally  are. The pups all had  som e dom inant 
characteristics, such as the crouch ing  and glaring  behaviors of the 
b o rd er collie and the water-loving behavior of the N ew foundland. 
W hen a second generation  was created by m ating these crossbred dogs 
to each  other, however, strange m ixtures of behaviors began to 
em erge. For exam ple, one m ight c rouch  and carry  its tail low (collie 
traits) but love w ater and bark  a lot (N ew foundland traits). Its litter- 
m ate m ight be exactly the opposite, never crouching, holding its tail 
high, hating water, and seldom  barking. This shows that theoretically 
you can  produce a dog with any com bination  of behavioral tra its  that



you w ant th rough  selective breeding. But it also shows that, for these 
tra its  to sort them selves out and reach  som e stable pattern , you m ight 
need several generations of controlled breeding. Obviously, creating  a 
new  breed of dog is not a task for som eone in a g reat hurry.

Selective breeding is a dynam ic process. Many dog breeds th a t have 
been described historically  are no longer in existence, e ither because 
their p articu la r characteristics w ere no longer desirable as tim es and 
conditions changed  o r because they did not breed true. In a way, we 
could say that while the genes clinging to our p e t’s chrom osom es may 
have had the ir origin in one, many, o r all of the w ild canids, the living 
exam ples of dogs w ere designed and selected by hum ans to fulfill the 
needs and  desires of our own species. No w onder dogs seem  so p er
fectly m atched to hum an ity ’s requirem ents and so perfectly adapted  to 
o ur lives: We created  them  to be so. However, as this book will soon 
show, our creation of the m any dog breeds has also created identifiable 
groups of anim als th a t differ in th e ir intelligence and in m any specific 
m ental abilities and behavior patterns.



Chapter Three

Early Views o f the 
Dog’s Mind

A dog is not "alm ost hum an” and I know  of no grea ter in
sult to the canine race than  to describe it as such.

— J O H N  H O L M E S

A colleague of m ine has pointed out th a t a book with the title The Intel
ligence o f  Dogs could be very short. He noted that, as a psychologist, I 
could simply choose to define intelligence, o r at least thought, as som e
th ing th a t occurs only in hum ans, and th is would spare m e a lot of 
work and research  time. Many psychologists, biologists, and ethologists 
(particularly those who like to call them selves “behaviorists”) do exactly 
this. For instance, in a recent research  book entitled Cognitive Psychol
ogy and Inform ation Processing, th ree research  psychologists (R. Lach- 
m an, J. L. Lachm an, and E. R. Butterfield) conclude th a t "whenever 
higher m ental processes are involved, we heartily disagree that hum an 
and anim al behavior are necessarily governed by the sam e princip les.” 

The situation  is not sim ple, however, and m any em inent scientists 
have d isagreed w ith  this ra th e r negative conclusion. Charles Darwin, 
for exam ple, w rote in The Descent o f  M an  tha t the only difference 
betw een the intelligence of hum ans and th a t of m ost of th e ir  low er 
m am m alian  cousins "is one of degree and not of k in d .” He w ent on to 
say that “the senses and intuitions, the various em otions and faculties, 
such as love, memory, attention, curiosity, im itation, reason, etc., of



w hich m an boasts, m ay be found in an incipient o r even som etim es in 
a well-developed condition, in the low er an im als.”

Obviously, ne ith er Darwin nor any sensible person  will try  to  say 
that the intelligence of dogs is the sam e as that of hum ans in all ways. 
There are clear lim its to a dog’s intelligence. A dog has never w ritten  
an o pera  o r novel n o r ever designed bridges o r explored cybernetic 
theory. No dog has ever been elected as a p resident o r p rem ier of a 
country  (except in an uncom plim entary  m etaphoric sense, as defined 
by the opposition parties).

As I write this, it dawns on me that I m ight be wise to stay away from 
the subject of dogs occupying political posts, since there are stories of 
dog-kings. Probably the best know n of these com es from  an Icelandic 
saga th a t tells of an upland king known as Eystein the Bad. Eystein con
quered the people of D rontheim  and then m ade his son O nund their 
king. The people of D rontheim  were not at all happy w ith this a rrange
m ent and ended O nund’s reign abruptly  and violently. To show his dis
pleasure at this tu rn  of events, Eystein re tu rned  to D rontheim , ravaged 
the land, and reduced the people to total subjugation. Then, to cap his 
vengeance, he offered the survivors a truly  dishonorable choice: They 
w ould be ruled  either by one of Eystein’s slaves or by one of his dogs. 
The people of D rontheim  apparen tly  felt tha t they could m ore easily 
m anipulate the decisions of the dog. As kings go, the dog (whose name 
w as Saur) w as apparently  not a bad ruler. The saga claim s th a t the dog 
"had the w isdom  of three m en .” It also reports that the dog "spoke one 
w ord for every tw o that it barked ,” presum ably m eaning that it had dif
ferent whim pers, growls, and o ther sounds that w ere in terpreted  as sig
nifying different ideas and moods. The people responded by according 
the dog all the expected pom p and cerem ony tha t are due to a ruler. 
They furnished him  with a throne, so that he "sat upon a high place as 
kings are w ont to sit.” They also provided him  w ith regal apparel, such 
as a gold collar. His a ttendants o r courtiers, whose duty it w as to carry 
their canine king on their shoulders w henever the w eather tu rned  bad, 
w ore silver chains to signify th e ir office.

Unfortunately, the story ends ra th e r badly, w ith w hat has always 
appeared  to me to be the culm ination  of som e form  of plot or a secret 
revolt against the dog-king. Obviously, such  a revolt could not simply 
involve assassination, since th is m ight m ake Eystein suspicious and 
cause him  to re tu rn  to m ete out fu rther vengeance and perhaps even



to appoint a still less desirable king. Instead, the plotters capitalized on 
a chance occurrence. One day, wolves broke into the royal cattle pens. 
Instead  of calling for help from  the m en-at-arm s, the courtiers (tra i
tors?) rallied the dog-king to defend his livestock. With all of the brav
ery th a t the sagas accord  to one born  into royalty, he im m ediately  
m ounted an  attack, but, being badly outnum bered , he w as killed in 
battle. Thus ended the reign of Saur, the canine king.

G reat litera tu re  and poetry  m ight be w ritten  about dogs, bu t cer
tainly never by them . W here, then, on the scale of anim al intelligence, 
or in com parison  to hum an intelligence, do dogs stand?

Scientists, like everyone else in any society, grow  up w ith a set of 
a ttitudes that have been shaped by the cu ltures in w hich we live. 
Although we try  to  distance our theoretical o r research-related  th ink
ing from  the cu ltural, religious, and philosophical a ttitudes th a t su r
round us, they still influence us, som etim es in very subtle ways. The 
influential early Am erican psychologist W illiam Jam es w arned  th a t “a 
great m any people think they are thinking w hen they are m erely re a r
ranging  th e ir  p re jud ices.” We m ust u nd erstan d  that, since dogs are 
p resen t nearly  everyw here in our society we have developed certain  
attitudes tow ard them . These attitudes m ay be enshrined  by religious, 
educational, and governm ental institutions, o r sim ply em bedded in the 
opinions of the general public. These attitudes subtly but inevitably 
influence the w ay in w hich the society 's scientists appro ach  even 
apparen tly  objective issues, such as the natu re  of dog intelligence and 
behavior. For this reason, it is w orthw hile to  pause a m om ent and con
sider how hum ans have regarded dogs th rough history.

W hen I first did my tra in ing  in psychology the belief w as quite 
strong th a t dogs (and all o ther nonhum an  anim als) did not have con
sciousness. We w ere assured, for instance, tha t a beagle is not a con
scious, th inking c rea tu re  w ith self-aw areness and em otional feelings 
b u t ra th e r  a  beagle-shaped bag of reflexes, au tom atic  responses, and 
genetic program m ing. We w ere encouraged  to view dogs as simply 
biological m achines. Dogs’ learn ing  w as considered  to  be m ore like 
the reprog ram m ing  of reflexes, w hich doesn 't involve consciousness 
any m ore than  the reprogram m ing  of a com pu ter requ ires th a t the 
com puter be consciously aw are. It w as not thought to cred it dogs with 
the sorts of cognitive m odifications observed in hum ans.

This view point is due, primarily, to Rene Descartes, the seventeenth-



century  French philosopher know n for his contribu tions to m athem at
ics, physiology, and  psychology. D escartes proposed  that all anim als 
w ere w ithout consciousness, intelligence, o r thoughts analogous to 
those found in a hum an  mind. According to this theory, a dog is merely 
an anim ate m achine. Many psychologists and physiologists subscribed 
to this view, and it still shows up in m any scientific w ritings today.

Prim itive people, however, had  no problem  allow ing dogs to have 
intelligence and even suggested they had  speech. For exam ple, w hen 
E uropeans began to colonize the African Congo, they encountered  
m any indigenous stories about the dog as the b ringer of fire, the great 
hunter, and even as a teacher. A typical exam ple com es from  the 
N yanga people, w hose folk hero  N khango supposedly negotiated  for 
fire w ith  the dog Rukuba: The dog w ould steal som e fire from  the high 
god N yam urairi in exchange for eternal friendship from  hum ans. After 
keeping his p a rt of the bargain , R ukuba jo ined  w ith  N khango on the 
hunt, and together they achieved g rea t success, even against danger
ous prey, such as the wild boar. As the dog’s cleverness becam e more 
and m ore obvious, N khango learned  to tru s t him  w ith  even m ore 
tasks. Finally, N khango m ade a decision to  use the dog as a messenger. 
Rukuba, however, did not w an t to be a m essenger; he w anted to lie by 
the fire in comfort, and, since he was the one who had supplied the fire 
in the first place, he felt tha t it w as his right to do so. M using th a t peo
ple w ould always be sending him  to th is place o r th a t on errands, 
because he w as clever and tru stw orthy  and could speak, the dog 
Rukuba concluded, “If I could not speak, then I could not be a m essen
ger. So I will sim ply never speak again!” From  that day on, the dog of 
the N yanga ceased speaking; he still has the intelligence and capacity 
to do so but sim ply chooses not to.

In the sam e way that prim itive folk beliefs took a high level of intelli
gence in dogs as a given, so did the early scientists who studied anim al 
behavior. P rio r to D escartes, scientists shared  the conclusions of the 
Greek philosopher Aristotle, whose real in terest w as in life itself, not 
ju st intelligence. He felt that there w ere several different qualities of life 
and th a t different creatures displayed m ore o r less of each of these 
qualities. The basic com ponents of anim al life involved the abilities to 
absorb food, to produce offspring, and to  move around  the environ
m ent. The rem aining aspects of life, however, all had to do w ith m ental 
ability, o r w hat we loosely call the m ind. These capacities included the



ability to perceive the w orld th rough sense organs, the capacity to have 
em otions and m otivations, and, finally, the intellectual capacities that 
include the ability to learn, to reason, and to analyze. Aristotle antici
pated D arw in’s view of dog intelligence w hich would come some fifteen 
hundred  years later, w hen he argued that dogs and hum ans differ only 
in the degree to  w hich they possess certa in  m ental abilities. H um ans 
and dogs both have em otions, but hum an em otions are m ore complex. 
H um ans and dogs both learn, rem em ber, solve problem s, and benefit 
from  experience, but hum ans do better a t each of these things.

A ristotle's reasoning  w as influential, and m any great th inkers 
accepted  his views, am ong them  Saint Thom as Aquinas, one of the 
m ost influential R om an Catholic philosophers. In the th irteen th  cen
tury, Aquinas established as form al church  doctrine the idea that 
hum ans and anim als differ only quantitatively (in the degree to which 
their m ental abilities express them selves), ra th e r th an  qualitatively (in 
the specific n a tu re  of those m ental processes). This led to som e com 
plications, because philosophers from  this era  tended to view in telli
gence and consciousness sim ply as aspects of the sp iritual entity we 
call the soul. Thus for som e scholars, particu larly  those in the C hrist
ian church , accepting that dogs (or o ther anim als) had intelligence 
was tan tam ount to conceding that they also have souls. Such a conclu
sion w as simply unacceptable to m any theologians and intellectuals of 
the tim e.

The insertion  of religion into the issue of anim al intelligence was 
unfortunate. It subtly biased som e of the scientific thinking about dog 
psychology and particularly  thinking about dog intelligence.

DOGS AND RELIGION
Many religions have som ething to say about dogs. W hen m ost religions 
speak about dogs, they tend to use them  as symbols of good or evil or 
in  the roles of helpers, com panions, o r guards. Few com m ent about 
dogs' intelligence o r m ental abilities, although some beliefs about this 
issue are im plicit in various tales.
Judaism and the Dog
The ancien t H ebrew s considered  all dogs to be u tterly  unclean, 
because the m ost com m only encoun tered  dogs—namely, the pariah



dogs—w ere scavengers. Living outside the w alls of the cities, pariah  
dogs subsisted on refuse, garbage, and even hum an  corpses. An exam 
ple of this appears in the story of Jezebel. According to the Bible, the 
wife of King Ahab rein troduced  idolatry  in the form  of the w orship  of 
the god Baal. Queen Jezebel, w ho la te r cam e to epitom ize the ultim ate 
wicked w om an, counted am ong her sins defiance of the great prophets 
E lijah and E lisha and rejection of G od’s com m ands. As punishm ent, 
she w as throw n off the city wall and left for the dogs to  devour. While 
this appears to have been a b izarre, unique event, th e re  w as nothing 
unusual about th row ing  dead bodies to the p ariah  dogs—especially if 
the bodies w ere those of crim inals o r the poor that had been 
unclaim ed by friends or relatives.

Any contact w ith  a corpse w as ritually  defiling for the Israelites, 
p artia lly  because of religious beliefs but also because of health  rea 
sons—contact w ith a body w hose death had  been due to disease could 
pass on infection. Thus the H ebrew s concluded th a t any anim al that 
fed on such unclean  sources m ust itself be unclean. It is likely that an 
additional point against the dog w as th a t they w ere w orsh iped  and 
otherw ise held in high esteem  in  Egypt. The gods of your enem ies eas
ily becom e the devils of your own religion.

Despite all this, Judaism  does hold som e positive opinions about 
dogs. The Talmud, the accepted au thority  for O rthodox Jew s every
w here, says th a t the dog, despite its uncleanness, should be tolerated. 
It is claim ed th a t dogs’ access to ritually  unclean  food w as the rew ard 
God g ran ted  them  in re tu rn  for th e ir silence (which kept P h arao h ’s 
guards from  being alerted) on the n ight the Israelites began th e ir exo
dus from  Egypt. Perhaps the m ost positive statem ent about dogs in the 
Talmud is the suggestion th a t the sign of p ro tec tion  th a t God gave to 
Cain w as a dog.

The Talmud Yerushalm i (a com m entary' on biblical scrip tu res that 
w as com piled arou n d  a . d . 5) is one of the few H ebrew  texts th a t dis
cussed the in telligence of dogs. It notes th a t dogs differ from  cats in 
th a t they recognize and acknow ledge th e ir  ow ners while cats do not. 
The dog is recognized for its fidelity to  people and com m itm ent to 
th e ir welfare. For instance, one of Rabbi M eir’s fables in the Talmud 
tells the story of a shepherd ’s dog w ho had observed a snake dripping 
venom ous poison from  its m outh  into a bowl of curdled  milk th a t was 
about to be served to its m aster and a group of o ther shepherds. W hen



the m an prepared  to serve the meal, the dog circled the bowl, barking 
frantically, but the shepherd  did not u nderstand  the w arnings. As he 
reached  for the poisoned food, the dog m ade a desperate  dash  for it, 
gulping it dow n in one o r two great swallows. The resu lt w as th a t the 
dog died in agony but saved its m aster and the o ther m en. In grateful 
acknow ledgm ent of this heroism , the shepherds buried  the faithful dog 
w ith honors and prayers.
Christianity and the Dog
C hristianity inherited  some of Ju d a ism ’s negative attitudes tow ard  the 
dog, but they have been m uch diluted by m any positive tales of the dog 
in popu lar versions of religious lore. For instance, since the Christian 
accoun t of the b irth  of Jesus is associated  w ith  shepherds, and  shep
herds requ ire  dogs, dogs are often show n in nativity scenes, w here 
they im part no h in t of uncleanness. One tale from  G ranada claim s that 
th ree dogs followed the th ree shepherds in to  B ethlehem . There, they 
found the infant Jesus and had the chance to gaze on him. The dogs’ 
nam es w ere Cubilon, Lubina, and M elam po. My in form ant to ld  me 
tha t m any people in G ranada still give their dogs these nam es as a sort 
of good luck charm .

The m ost com m on view of the dog in C hristianity  is as a faithful 
com panion. In the Old Testament apocryphal Book of Tobit, Tobias sets 
off on a trek  to collect a debt to help his blind father, accom panied by 
the angel R aphael and  a sm all dog. After all the adven tu res have fin
ished, he re tu rn s hom e, the dog runn ing  ahead  to announce his 
arrival. T radition m ain tains th a t this dog even p receded  Tobias into 
heaven. This story accounts for the sustained  popularity  of the nam e 
Toby for dogs.

The stories of a num ber of C hristian  saints also are bound up w ith 
dogs. In  som e cases, the references are significant but not focal to the 
sa in t’s life. The legend of Saint M argaret of C ortona tells of a beautiful 
peasan t girl living in cen tral Italy who, a t the age of seventeen, was 
seduced by a young noblem an. Devoted M argaret lived with her lover 
for nine years, during  w hich she bore him  a son, bu t h e r idyll ended 
w hen the noblem an apparen tly  d isappeared . The noblem an’s dog, 
however, never stopped searching for its master. Eventually, he found 
the body of the m urdered  m an. Seeking to inform  M argaret, the dog 
grabbed the hem  of her skirt and pulled until she followed it to the



place w here h e r lover lay dead. Devastated, M argaret re tu rned  to her 
fam ily hom e, there  to m eet w ith  rejection  because of her sinful and 
im m oral re la tionsh ip  w ith the noblem an. In  penitence, she took the 
veil and led a life of extrem e piety, w hich eventually led to h e r sanctifi
cation. The dog rem ained  w ith  h e r th rou g h ou t its life, serving as a 
com fort and  com panion. Traditional artistic  represen ta tions of Saint 
M argaret usually include the dog pulling at her hem  or on a leash by 
h e r  side (see Figure 3.1).

Figure 3 .1
M argaret of Cortona, one of the m any Christian saints whose lives w ere af
fected by the devotion and fidelity of dogs.



In o ther instances, the dog is show n to be extrem ely sensitive to the 
holiness of som e p articu la r sain t o r sage. C onsider Patrick MacAlpern, 
la te r Sain t Patrick, whose life w as strangely  entw ined w ith dogs. 
Around A.D.  400, at age sixteen, Patrick w as abducted  from  a Scottish 
coastal village by Irish  m arauders. He w as enslaved and kept as a 
shepherd  for six years, his sole com panion being a dog. In response to 
a dream , he m ade his way some two hundred  miles to the coast, where 
he found the ship th a t the dream  foretold w ould re tu rn  him  to his own 
land.

The ship w as from  Gaul, and the m aster had  pu t into Irish  w aters in 
o rd er to  get a cargo of hunting  hounds, w hich w ere bringing fabulous 
prices on E uropean  m arkets. N ot surprisingly, as a penniless runaw ay 
slave, Patrick was received ra th e r unsym pathetically  w hen he tried  to 
gain passage. However, just as he was leaving, he w as suddenly called 
back. It seem s that, to m axim ize his profit, the cap tain  had opted for 
stealing, ra th e r th an  purchasing, his cargo of dogs. Over one hundred  
great Irish  w olfhounds now packed the holds and filled the deck of the 
ship. Taken from  th e ir  m asters and th e ir fam iliar su rroundings, the 
giant dogs were frantic and furious, ready to savage anyone w ho came 
near. S om e o f the  sa ilo rs  h a d  n o ticed  th a t  d u rin g  P a tr ic k 's  b r ie f  visit to 
the ship, he had spoken w ith som e of the dogs and seem ed to  have a 
calm ing effect on them . Therefore, in exchange for his services—which 
w ould involve feeding, cleaning up after, and o therw ise caring  for the 
dogs—Patrick received passage to the continent (see Figure 3.2).

The ship w as badly underprovisioned  and reached  a ru ined  and 
deserted  section of Gaul w ith  its stores exhausted  and nothing  left to 
feed dogs o r m en. B ecause the dogs w ere w orth  m ore than  the ship, 
the crew  took the  anim als, abandoned  the ship, and set off on foot, 
heading inland. Finding no inhabitan ts o r food in the area, the dogs 
and m en w ere soon all in jeopardy  of dying of starvation. The shipm as
ter, who had learned that Patrick was a Christian, tu rned  to him  and in 
a tau n tin g  m an n er said, “If your god is so great, then  p ray  to h im  to 
send us food.” Patrick did so, and, the story goes, a m iracle occurred. 
A h erd  of wild pigs appeared , seem ingly from  now here. Instead  of 
bolting and running , as one m ight have expected, the sw ine stayed 
w ithin  reach  long enough for the starving m en, w ith  the assistance of 
the dogs, to kill a num ber of them , providing m eat for all. Predictably, 
P atrick ’s repu ta tion  rose considerably, and, after the dogs w ere m ar



keted, the crew  m ade a gift to him  of som e food and a bit of m oney to 
help him  on his way.

St. Patrick’s association w ith dogs did not end in Gaul. M any years 
later, after a num ber of adventures, he re tu rned  to Ireland. This tim e it 
was of his ow n free will, and his goal w as to p reach  Christianity. On 
his re tu rn , his rap p o rt w ith dogs cam e to the fore again. It seem s the 
news th a t a strange ship had ju s t landed, from  w hich had em erged 
w hite-robed  m en w ith  clean-shaven heads w ho chanted  in a strange 
tongue, p rom pted  an Irish  p rince  nam ed Dichu to go to the coast to 
investigate the situation, accom panied  by his favorite large hunting  
hound. Observing St. P atrick ’s m issionary  group, D ichu decided that 
the best course w as to kill these odd clerics and be done w ith it. With a 
wave and a shout, he set his dog at Patrick. The dog leapt forw ard in 
full fury, but w hen Patrick u ttered  a short, one-sentence prayer, the 
dog halted, grew  quiet, and then approached  Patrick and nuzzled his

figure 3.2
A fanciful rendition of the ship filled with dogs that took St. Patrick to freedom.



hand. D ichu w as touched by this scene and, in the end, aided Patrick’s 
m ission in Ire land  in m any ways.

The point of these stories seem s to be that the dogs could som ehow 
sense and respond to Patrick’s piety. According to Irish  folklore, Saint 
Patrick  repaid  dogs for th e ir deference to him  by allow ing the leg
endary  ch a rac te r Oissain (the son of the hero  Finn M acCum hail) to 
take his hounds to  heaven w ith him  w hen died, w here we can  suppose 
th a t they are keeping Tobias’s little dog company.

O ther stories of saints place the dog m ore squarely in the spotlight 
as exam ples to be adm ired. There is, for instance, the w ell-know n his
tory of Sain t Roche, whose life w as saved by the faithful dog who 
brought him  loaves of bread and tended to him  w hen he w as sick with 
plague. Less well known, but m uch m ore contem porary, is the story of 
Saint John Bosco, w ho lived alm ost to the tw entieth  century, dying in 
1888. B osco’s life revolved arou n d  his efforts to shelter, rehabilitate, 
and educate hom eless youths. To continue this effort, he created  the 
Salesian order. The dog who plays a role in all th is was a huge, hulk
ing gray m ongrel by the nam e of Grigio. Grigio 's pedigree, parentage, 
and origin  w ere as obscure as those of the m any hom eless children  
w hom  the m an w ho cam e to be know n as Don John  tended to gather 
around  him . Grigio sim ply appeared  from  now here and appoin ted  
h im self Don Jo h n ’s bodyguard. One day, John w as walking through 
one of the narrow  streets in the Vadocco section of Turin, near the spot 
w here he had opened his first hospice. Suddenly, a thug leapt out of 
now here, grabbed the saint, and dem anded money. Don John  virtually 
never had any m oney of his own, because all he obtained w ent im m e
diately to the waifs he w as trying to help, but w hen he denied having 
anything to give his attacker, the th ief began to get very nasty, b ra n 
dishing a knife and th reaten ing  John  w ith m ortal consequences if he 
d idn’t produce som e m oney quickly. Suddenly, Grigio ap peared —a 
savage gray b lu r th a t hurled  itself at the thief, knocking him  dow n and 
aw ay from  John. Then, snarling, he reeled to in terpose him self 
between John and his attacker. The thug thought better of pursuing  his 
original course and rapidly d isappeared  dow n the street.

After th is first encounter, Grigio adopted  Don John. From  that 
m om ent on, he w as always at hand  w hen  John w as in danger, w hich 
apparen tly  w as quite often. Several tim es Grigio defended John  from 
attack, always placing him self betw een the sain t and  the th reat, and



once he w arned  him  of an am bush  th a t had  been  set to assassinate 
him . Grigio w ould m aterialize at tim es of need, stay awhile to ensure 
th a t all w as well, and then  d isappear for days. He w as a guard  and 
com panion w hen Don John needed him  most.

Ultimately, the Salesian o rd e r began to succeed. At long last, Don 
John convinced the G aribaldi governm ent that he could be trusted  to 
run  his schools. His educational and o ther projects w ere safe from 
in terference and  functioning well. Now the general public, the govern
m ent, the local residents, the hom eless children, and even the crim inal 
elem ent no longer trea ted  Don John  as a th rea t. Rather, they recog
nized his altru istic  motives and p ro tected  him  from  harm . Obviously, 
G rigio 's heroic services were no longer needed. As the saint sat in the 
refectory one evening at d inner tim e, Grigio cam e to him  once more. 
He rubbed his head  against Don John’s habit, licked his hand  quietly, 
and  then  lifted up one tentative paw  and placed it on Jo h n ’s knee. 
Then, w ithout a sound, the g rea t gray dog tu rned  and w andered  out 
into the night. Grigio was never seen again after that.
Islam and the Dog
Islam ic trad ition  also begins w ith  a negative view of the dog, but here 
the situation  is complex, mixed w ith  m any positive elem ents. As in 
Judaism  and Christianity, dogs are generally considered to be unclean, 
w ith  the stigm a arising  from  the scavenging pariah  dogs. For Islam ic 
fundam entalists, to be touched by a dog is to be defiled and requires an 
act of purification. A bowl from  w hich a dog has eaten or d runk m ust 
be w ashed seven tim es and scrubbed  in earth  before it is again fit for 
hum an  use.

Packs of p a riah  dogs w ere a m ajor problem  in m any Islam ic cen
ters. They carried  rabies and various o ther diseases, but it w as recog
nized th a t th e ir scavenging filled an im p o rtan t function. Thus Xavier 
M arm ier w rote in the m id-nineteen th  cen tu ry  th a t "disagreeable as 
these anim als m ay be, in the state of C onstantinople they a re  p rac ti
cally a necessary evil. Rectifying the lack of foresight of the city police, 
they cleanse the streets of a grea t quantity  of m atter w hich otherw ise 
w ould putrefy and fill the a ir w ith pestilential germ s.”

The p rophet M oham m ed was once confronted  w ith the problem  of 
stray dogs overrunning the city of M edina. At first, M oham m ed took the 
uncom prom ising position th a t all the dogs should be exterm inated. On



reflection, however, he m itigated his decree, for two m ajor reasons. The 
first was religious: Canines constituted a race of Allah’s creatures, and 
He who created  the race should be the only one to dictate that it should 
be rem oved from  the earth. The second, m ore pragm atic, w as that 
som e categories of dogs, particularly  guard  dogs, hunting  dogs, and 
shepherd dogs, were useful to hum ans and had hence earned their right 
to exist. (Som e legends say th a t the P rophet him self actually ow ned a 
saluki that he used for hunting.) In the end the P rophet concluded that 
only black stray dogs, particularly  those with light patches near the eye
brows (a clear m ark of the devil to Arabs), w ould be exterm inated.

Perhaps the greatest acknow ledgm ent to a dog in Islam  comes from 
the story of the Seven Sleepers, w hich is told in the Koran (although 
Christian versions of it exist as well). During the short reign of the 
Rom an em peror Decius around  a .d . 250, Christians and other nonbe
lievers were system atically persecuted, in an effort to strengthen the 
state-supported religion. In  the city of Ephesus (now in w estern Turkey), 
seven faithful young men fled to a cave on M ount Coelius. The pet dog of 
one followed them  in their flight. Once in  the cave, some of the men 
feared that the dog—Kitmir by nam e—m ight bark and reveal their hid
ing place, and they tried  to drive it away. At this point, God granted  the 
dog the gift of speech, and he said, "I love those who are dear unto God. 
Go to sleep, therefore, and I will guard you.” After the m en had settled 
dow n to sleep, leaning on the back wall of the cave, the dog stretched 
out w ith his forelegs facing the entrance and began his watch.

W hen Decius learned that religious refugees w ere hiding in som e of 
the local caves, he ordered  that all the en trances be sealed w ith stone. 
K itm ir m ain tained  his vigil, even while the cave w as being sealed, and 
m ade sure that no one disturbed the sleepers. The m en w ere forgotten, 
and they slept for 309 years. W hen they w ere finally aw akened by 
w orkers excavating a section of the m ountain , the dog finally stirred  
and allowed his charges to re tu rn  to the world, w hich was now safe for 
the ir faith. According to Muslim trad ition , the dog K itm ir w as adm it
ted to paradise upon his death.
Folk Religion and the Dog
Som e com m on beliefs about dogs are  so w idespread  th a t they defy 
classification in a specific religion. Judaism , Christianity, Islam , and 
H induism , for exam ple, all hold that dogs are sensitive to the onset of



death. The how ling of a dog is often taken  as a death  om en. W hen I 
w as tra in ing  w ith  the arm y in  Kentucky, an  old w om an w hom  I only 
knew  as Aunt Lila told me th a t if a dog gives two howls close together, 
it signifies th a t death  is com ing for a m an; th ree how ls m ean  that a 
w om an is going to die. “Dogs look in the d irection  of the person about 
to d ie ,” she said. “My daddy said it w as good luck to have a  dog howl 
w ith his back to you .”

M any o ther tales link dogs w ith death. A fam ily dog in Mexico is 
believed to howl as it sees the devil fighting w ith the guard ian  angel of 
a  dying person  for possession of his soul. In  the Wild H unt in Wales, a 
ghostly rid e r and his pack of sp irit hounds com e to claim  the soul of 
som e poor unfortunate. R ather than  cataloging any m ore of these folk 
beliefs, I w ould like to recount a tale told to me by my E astern  E uro 
pean g randparen ts. The story contains elem ents com m on to m any folk 
conceptions of dogs and provides a typical exam ple of how  we acquire 
som e of our a ttitudes tow ard dogs.

One early evening w hen I w as about six or seven years of age, my 
dog Skipper (whom  I rem em ber as a beagle) began to w him per unac
countably. He w as looking w ith g reat d iscom fort at one end of the 
room  w here nothing  seem ed out of place. I w as at hom e w ith  only my 
m aternal g randparen ts at the time. My grandm other, Lena, looked up 
from  h er knitting and w atched Skipper for a  few m om ents. Then she 
tu rned  to me and said, “He sees the Angel of Death. The angel’s nam e 
is Azrael. W hen Azrael com es o r goes, dogs can see him . They say that 
dogs have sp irit sight and can see devils and angels and ghosts. You 
can see them , too, a t least som etim es, if you look w here the dog is 
looking. In o rd er to see clearly, you have to look right over the top of 
the dog’s head and through the space betw een his e a rs .”

My grandfather, Jacob, who had been listening, lit one of the cigars 
th a t w ere his passion in life and took up the story from  there.

“If he is a brave dog and if he really loves a person, he will bark. 
W hen a dog barks, it calls the p rophet E lijah. E lijah will som etim es 
step in to save a good person from  the Angel of Death. Som etim es the 
bark ing  wakes the ghosts of family m em bers w ho have died, and  they 
com e to  fight Azrael and to try to pro tect the ir loved ones. O ther times 
the noise convinces the Black Angel tha t h e ’ll have a strong fight on his 
hands, and he sim ply goes away to try  to sneak back some o ther time 
w hen he can get the job done w ithout any trouble.



"No m atte r w hat, though, you should never stop a dog from  b ark 
ing, since he m ay be trying to save the life of som eone in the family— 
m aybe even yours. W hen you h ear your dog bark, you should m ake 
sure th a t a door o r a w indow  is open a crack  so E lijah and the good 
ghosts can  get in and so th a t if Azrael w ants to m ake a quick run  out 
of the house he can do it.”

My grand father took a long puff of his cigar and  studied  the em ber 
at the end of it as if there were w riting in it. Then, adjusting him self a 
little, he w ent on.

"They say th a t the reason dogs have such a sho rt life is th a t som e
tim es Azrael w on’t give up and decides to take the soul anyway. W hen 
that happens, good dogs will try to stop the Angel of Death from touch
ing som eone they love. W hen dogs do this, they look like they are 
growling and snarling  and bark ing  at nothing, but w hat they are really 
doing is putting  them selves betw een th e ir  m aster and the angel. If he 
keeps com ing, som e dogs will actually  try to jum p up and bite him, 
w hile o thers will ju st block the way. Unfortunately, one touch from  
Azrael kills them  e ither fast o r slow'. You know, it's a really brave thing 
th a t dogs do, and  w hat's m ore, it usually works. You see, the Angel of 
D ea th  c a n  o n ly  c a r ry  one  life w ith  h im  a t a  tim e . S o  w h e n  h is  h a n d s  
are filled w ith  the dog’s soul, he has to run  back and drop it off. Of 
course, this m eans th a t he is going hom e w ithout his real victim . Any
way—and here is the good p a rt—because old Azrael has taken a life 
(rem em ber, th a t’s his real job in the first place), he gets to cross a 
nam e off his list. I don’t know  w hether th a t angel likes dogs to begin 
w ith o r maybe ju st appreciates how  brave they are, but it seem s that he 
often just crosses off the nam e of the fellow th a t ow ned the dog. That 
m eans that unless God draw s up a new  list soon, Azrael w on’t be com 
ing back for that person for quite a while. So even though it som etim es 
goes bad for the dog, it m eans that the one the dog loved and tried  to 
p ro tect is usually saved.”

I rem em ber a g rea t surge of pan ic  as I dived across the room  to 
grab my dog, shouting in my tiny voice, "No! Skippy, don’t touch  him! 
I t ’s OK—w e’ll ju st run  away!” while my g randparen ts looked on with 
som ew hat bem used expressions.

Obviously, a lthough religious views of the dog m ay be both positive 
and  negative, an d  frequently  the sam e faith  will m ix attitudes, the 
o rig inal consensus w as th a t dogs had intelligence, reason , and  con



sciousness; o therw ise, there w ould have been no po in t to  the m any 
tales of devotion and  bravery  told about them . It w as also agreed  that 
an im als’ qualities of m ind w ere sim ilar to those of hum an  beings, just 
not as sh arp  o r pow erful. In o ther w ords, the m en tal difference 
betw een  hum ans and beasts w as assum ed to be quan tita tive ra th e r 
th an  qualitative.

A w hile ago B ruce Fogle, a veterinarian  who has w ritten  extensively 
about dog behavior, conducted a survey am ong a group of B ritish  vet
e rin a rian s to determ ine som e of th e ir  religious ideas and beliefs and 
how  these related  to th e ir  views of dogs. First, he asked the veterinari
ans about th e ir  a ttitudes tow ard  life and the afterlife. He found that 
veterinarians constitu ted  a very skeptical group of scientifically 
m inded professionals. In fact, only two out of every five believed that 
hum an  beings have an im m ortal soul and th a t th is soul lives on in an 
afterlife. Among this group of believing veterinarians, fully half also 
subscribed  to the notion th a t dogs have im m ortal souls and are  en ti
tled to reside in an afterlife. A year later, Fogle had the opportunity  to 
give the sam e survey to a group of practic ing  Japanese veterinarians. 
Japanese  cu ltu re  has been m uch  influenced by the trad itions of B ud
dhism  and  Shintoism , w hich are m uch m ore liberal in the ir views of 
the soul th an  are W estern religions and tend  to g ran t som e form  of 
consciousness and sanctity  to alm ost every living thing. In this Jap an 
ese survey sam ple, every single ve terinarian  g ran ted  the existence of a 
soul and an  afterlife to  the dog!

This argum en t over w hether the dog has a soul generates the con
troversy  th a t ultim ately  divides psychologists, biologists, and  others 
in terested  in the behavior of dogs into two w arring  cam ps over ap par
ently objective scientific questions of the natu re  and extent of the dog’s 
intelligence, consciousness, and ability to  reason.



C hapter Four

Modern Views o f 
the Dog ’s Mind

Dogs are not people dressed up in fur coats, and to deny 
them their nature is to do them great harm.

— J E A N N E  S C H I N T O

By the tim e Rene D escartes tu rn ed  his m ind to  the issue of anim al 
intelligence, the C hristian  ecclesiastical establishm ent had reconsid 
ered its views about an im als’ intelligence and consciousness. Although 
they had previously accepted  A ristotle’s view point and m ain tained  it 
th rough  the tim e of St. Augustine, it now  seem ed to raise certa in  p rob
lems; it now  seem ed th a t if the C hurch conceded th a t anim als pos
sessed any  aspects of mind, it m ight have to acknow ledge th a t they 
possessed all aspects, including a sp iritual life and a soul. And if ani
m als have souls, then  they are candidates for an  afterlife, including 
heaven.

This p rospect of anim als w ith souls caused m any problem s. While 
one m ight accept the presence of a favorite dog (or even a cat) in 
heaven, the idea th a t cattle, pigs, flies, and spiders w ould all be p res
en t on the Day of Judgm ent w as too m uch for C hurch doctrine to 
accom m odate. A heaven occupied by such a collection of souls would 
fill to overflowing, and such an afterlife w ould not hold out adequate 
prom ise of a blissful existence to keep congregations on the stra igh t 
and narro w  path  of virtue during  th e ir earth ly  years. In  addition, the



existence of the anim al soul w ould raise a whole series of ethical p rob
lems perta in ing  to the practice  of killing anim als for food, denying 
them  free will by forcing them  into servitude, gran ting  them  access to 
the church  and baptism , and this w ould lead to philosophical and the
ological chaos.

D uring D escartes’s era, the C hurch contro lled  m ost research  and 
scholarship. It had great power, including the ability to  suppress ideas 
th a t it d id  not like and to  b ring  very strong  sanctions against anyone 
w ho disagreed w ith church  doctrine. The scholars of the tim e yielded 
to this pressure and thus denied the possibility th a t anim als had  souls. 
For the sake of consistency, w ithholding one aspect of m ind from  ani
m als m eant they had to w ithhold them  all; rejecting the possibility that 
anim als had souls, in o rd er to prevent a popu lation  crisis in heaven 
and a philosophical problem  on earth, they also had to reject the possi
bility th a t anim als had intelligence, em otions, consciousness, and all 
the o ther aspects of m ind.

THE MECHANICAL DOG
D escartes, always sensitive to the requ irem en ts and beliefs of the 
C hurch, adopted its position w holeheartedly  in his Discourse on 
Method. Having accepted  the basic prem ise of the soulless beast, he 
tu rned  his pow erful m ind to justifying the position on scientific, philo
sophical, and theological grounds. He began  by belittling those who 
m ight reach  the opposite conclusion, noting that, as erro rs go, “there 
is none m ore pow erful in leading feeble m inds astray  from  the straight 
path  of virtue than  the supposition that the soul of brutes is of the same 
natu re  w ith  our ow n.”

D escartes’s goal was to prove the hypothesis th a t anim als were 
sim ply m achines, w ith no consciousness and no intelligence. He was 
convinced that this was a reasonable position after observing the auto
m ated life-size statues in the royal gardens of Saint-Germ ain-en-Laye, 
the birthplace and hom e of Louis XIV. Constructed by the Italian  engi
n eer Thom as Francini, each statue w as a clever piece of m achinery 
pow ered by hydraulics and carefully geared to perform  a complex 
sequence of actions. In  one grotto, a figure of the m ythological Greek 
m usician O rpheus m ade beautiful m usic on his lyre. As he played, birds 
sang and anim als capered and danced around him. In another grotto,



the hero  Perseus fought w ith a  dragon; w hen he struck the dragon's 
head, it w as forced to sink into the water. The action of the figures was 
triggered w hen visitors stepped on particu la r tiles on the pathway. The 
pressure of their steps tripped valves that then perm itted w ater to rush 
through netw orks of pipes in the statues and cause them  to move.

In the Treatise on Man, published in 1664, D escartes draw s a  p a ra l
lel betw een the hum an  body and the anim ated  statues, o r autom ata, in 
the royal gardens. He reasons th a t the nerves of the hum an  body and 
the motive pow er provided by them  are equivalent to the pipes and 
w ater contained in the statues. He com pares the h eart to the source of 
the water, the various cavities of the b ra in  w ith the storage tanks, and 
the m uscles w ith the gears, springs, and pulleys th a t moved the vari
ous parts of the statues.

D escartes reasons th a t in som e ways the hum an  body is like one of 
these statues, moving in predictable ways and governed by m echanical 
princip les. However, no m atter how  com plex the m ovem ents of any 
m achine m ight be and no m atter how  variable and in tricate the engi
neers have m ade its behavior, a m achine will always differ from  a 
h um an  being: H um an  beings not only have bodies (controlled by 
m ec h a n ic s ) b u t also sou ls (co n tro lled  by the sp irit) . To have a so u l or a 
m ind is to have the capacity to think and to be conscious. According to 
Descartes, then, the difference betw een hum ans and m achines is that 
hum ans th ink and m achines do not.

Now D escartes m akes the final leap, arguing  th a t anim als are  really 
only biological m achines. He asserts th a t everything in anim al behav
ior could be reproduced  m echanically. No m atte r how  com plex, an i
m al activity goes on w ithout any consciousness o r thought. After all, 
we don’t need consciousness to contro l o u r heartbeat; it is an  activity 
of the m achine p a rt of our existence, as is digestion o r b rea th ing  or 
m any o ther functions of the body. Even som e activities th a t seem  to 
require reason and intelligence do not really require or use conscious
ness (when you quickly w ithd raw  your hand  from  a hot surface, for 
exam ple, it is w ithout any voluntary  o r conscious com m and  to your 
m uscles to do so; indeed, the sensation  of pain  generally  occurs after 
its cause has already been rem oved). According to D escartes, this is 
the only level at w hich anim als work. Their basic bodily functions and 
ap paren t responsiveness to th e ir environm ent have nothing to do with 
consciousness, intelligence, self-awareness, o r a soul.



D escartes offered m any so-called proofs th a t anim als are  simply 
soulless m achines. An exam ple is w hen the m archioness of Newcastle 
raised  an  argum ent th a t D arw in w ould offer two cen tu ries later. She 
asked D escartes to consider the possibility th a t anim als w ith  organs 
sim ilar to h u m an s’ m ight have thoughts sim ilar to h u m an s’ "but of a 
very m uch less perfect kind." R ather than  addressing the issue on the 
basis of evidence, he sim ply found a way to resta te  his basic conclu
sion. In a letter w ritten  to the m archioness on N ovem ber 23, 1646, he 
said, "I have nothing  to reply except that if they [anim als] thought as 
we do, they w ould have an im m ortal soul like us. This is unlikely 
because there is no reason to  believe it of som e anim als w ithout believ
ing it of all, and m any of them , such as oysters and sponges, are  too 
im perfect for this to be credible .”

This is an odd argum ent: It says, if an  oyster can ’t think, then  a dog 
can’t either, because both are anim als. W ouldn't a reasonable extension 
of th is argum ent be, if a dog can ’t think, then  neither can  a hum an, for 
they, too, are both anim als? Furtherm ore, the m archioness’s question 
related  to  anim als th a t have organs like ours—as dogs do and oysters 
do not. If sim ilarity  is the issue, couldn’t D escartes as easily have 
reversed his a rgum en t to say, if a h um an  can think, then so m ust a 
dog, because both anim als have sim ilar types of organs? For th a t m at
ter, if physiological resem blance is p roof of sp iritual similarity, then a 
hum an’s ability to think can have no im plications for the oyster, since 
they are physically so different. D escartes chose not to consider those 
alternate  argum ents.

D escartes's o ther argum ents are based on two tests that can  be used 
to distinguish thinking beings from  sim ple m achines. The first is based 
on the argum ent th a t only a conscious rational being can use language 
creatively. D escartes argues th a t no an im al is capable of “arrang ing  
various w ords together and form ing an u tterance  from  th em .” Con
trasted  to anim als, even the dum best people can at least use language 
to express th e ir  thoughts. He concludes th a t “this shows no t m erely 
tha t the beasts have less reason than  men, but tha t they have no reason 
at a ll.” C hapter 6 of this book delves into the question of dog language 
and com m unication , w ith results th a t m ight have startled  D escartes.

The second test concerns creative action. Animals and m achines 
can do only w hat they are designed to  do. In the royal gardens, the 
statue of O rpheus will never spontaneously tu rn  and wave at the visi



tor; it can  only follow the fixed pa tte rn  of strum m ing on the lyre. Con
scious beings, however, can vary th e ir  actions th rough  reasoning 
processes. D escartes says th a t "although m any anim als show  m ore 
skill th an  we do in som e of th e ir  actions, yet the sam e anim als show 
none at all in m any o th ers ,” suggesting a lack of flexible response to 
the situations around  them . He continues th a t anim als "have no intelli
gence at all, and th a t it is natu re  w hich acts in them  according to the 
disposition of th e ir  organs" in the sam e way that the gears and pulleys 
fix the action of the moving statues.

D escartes clearly d idn’t do the sort of system atic observation of ani
m al behavior necessary  to test his hypothesis adequately. There are 
m any exam ples of situations w here dogs show  creative action. One 
accoun t com es from  a friend of m ine w ho had a fox te rr ie r  nam ed 
Charger. W hile m aking som e cafe au lait for breakfast, my friend 
found th a t he had heated  too m uch milk and decided to offer the 
excess to C harger (who w as th en  ju st a puppy) as a trea t. H e poured  
som e in a saucer and placed it on the floor. Unfortunately, he had for
gotten ju st how  hot the milk was, and w hen the dog began to lap at it, 
he scalded his tongue. From  th a t day onw ard, w henever he w as p re 
sented  w ith a dish of milk, C harger w ould first approach  it and very 
gingerly pu t his paw  into the saucer, apparen tly  to see if the liquid was 
too hot. Only w hen he was satisfied that it w as not, w ould he touch it 
w ith his tongue. Certainly such behavior is not p a rt of the fixed-action 
patterns of m ost dogs bu t ra th e r shows memory, an ticipation  of possi
ble consequences, and an adaptive response to a situation.

A nother tale to ld  to  me involves a g rea t black N ew foundland dog 
nam ed Peggy w ho w as living alone w ith  a young w om an. One day, a 
friend of theirs cam e to  visit and b rought along h er own dog, a tiny 
w hite M altese (whose nam e I never learned). The M altese w as clearly 
in a frisky m ood and nipped around  the N ew foundland several times, 
offering to play by m aking hyperactive dashes betw een the larger dog's 
paw s. At one point, the little w hite beast dashed tow ard  the big dog, 
and Peggy, apparently  getting annoyed, sim ply dropped  one large paw  
over the M altese’s back. With the sm all dog p inned  to the floor, quiet 
reigned in the room  for a few m inutes. The little dog would not, how 
ever, stay put and  eventually w riggled free. Loosed from  h er confine
m ent, she becam e even m ore dynam ic and active in h e r play. Finally, 
Peggy could take the pestering  no longer. She stood up, and, as the



M altese w ent streaking in front of her, she reached  dow n and grabbed 
the sm all dog by the scruff of her neck in m uch the sam e way a bitch 
will carry  h e r pups. The w hite dog instantly  w ent limp, probably from 
fear, and while the two wom en w atched in am azem ent, the N ew found
land strode out of the room  w ith h e r burden. Peggy w alked deliber
ately to  the ba th room , w hich contained  one of those old-fashioned 
bath tubs th a t stand  on lion’s paw s and have very high sides. She 
dropped the little dog in the tub and w atched for a few m om ents while 
the M altese tried, w ithout success, to jum p out. Then she turned, 
w alked back to h e r resting place in the cen ter of the living room , set
tled back into a com fortable position, and fell asleep, w hile the two 
w atching wom en convulsed w ith laughter. Certainly, of all the m yriad 
actions th a t one m ight im agine the dog using to solve the problem  of 
her annoying guest, this was one of the m ost creative, and nonviolent, 
th a t the dog could have hit upon.

ETHICAL CONSEQUENCES
Unfortunately, w hen D escartes th rew  ou t intellect, reason, and con
sciousness for anim als, it had m ore than  scientific and intellectual con
sequences. In denying anim als these h igher m ental abilities, Descartes 
also denied them  feeling and em otion. According to him, the cry an 
an im al releases w hen struck does not indicate pain  but is ra th e r the 
equivalent of the clanging of springs o r chim es you m ight h ea r after 
you drop  a m echanical clock o r som e w ind-up toy. N icolas de Male- 
branche, a French philosopher w ho extended D escartes's work, picked 
up on this idea w hen he claim ed th a t anim als “eat w ithout pleasure, 
cry' w ithout pain , act w ithout know ing it; they desire nothing, fear 
nothing, know noth ing .”

The upshot w as th a t D escartes’s analysis w as subsequently  used to 
justify  m assive cruelty  to  anim als. B ern ard  le B ovier de Fontenelle 
once visited M alebranche a t the O ratory  on the rue Saint-H onore. 
While they w ere conversing, he saw  M alebranche kick a p regnan t dog 
who had  been rolling at his feet. The dog let out a cry of pain , and 
Fontenelle sprang  forw ard to defend it. M alebranche passed the inci
dent off, saying “D on’t you know  th a t it does not feel?” In due time, 
such reasoning  led to experim ents w here anim als w ere nailed to 
boards by their four paw s in o rder to do surgery on them  to see the cir



culatory  system  w orking in a live being. People w ho pitied the poor 
creatures for th e ir pain  were laughed at as unknow ing fools. After all, 
these w ere not to  be considered  sen tien t and  feeling creatures; they 
w ere only m achines being disassem bled for study. Accordingly, m oral 
concern  w as inappropria te , since the pain  and suffering of anim als 
w ere not real.

One m ight be tem pted to dism iss these attitudes as the unen ligh t
ened th inking of the past. However, view points ju st this extrem e are 
still found today, nearly  th ree  hun d red  fifty years after D escartes’s 
theorizing. For instance, P. C arru thers, in the prestig ious Journal o f  
Philosophy, recently  w rote of anim als that, "since th e ir experiences, 
including th e ir pains, are  nonconscious ones, th e ir  pains are of no 
im m ediate m oral concern . Indeed, since all of the m ental sta tes of 
b ru tes are nonconscious, the ir in juries are lacking even in ind irect 
m oral concern .”

It is in teresting  to note that scientists and philosophers w ith these 
views often act and believe quite differently in their personal lives. The 
extrem e notion th a t only hum ans have consciousness and intelligence 
and th a t only hum an pain  and suffering is of any significance is ap par
ently m uch m ore difficult to hold in private life, especially if one is liv
ing w ith a pet anim al. For example, history tells us that D escartes had 
a dog nam ed M onsieur G rat—quite a pam pered  pet, to whom  
D escartes spoke in the sam e m anner th a t we speak to our ow n dogs. 
He w orried  about the dog’s health  and referred  to things that the dog 
liked o r did not like and som etim es privately  speculated  on w hat the 
dog m ight be thinking. So m uch concern  for an unconscious m achine? 
Would one talk to a  m achine such as a w ristw atch  and speculate on its 
health  and its likes? Obviously, in D escartes’s everyday in teractions, 
the presum ption of consciousness for his dog was not only convenient, 
but perhaps unavoidable.

IT IE BEHAVIORIST POSITION
Having been an experim ental psychologist for all my professional life, I 
have in teracted  w ith m any arden tly  com m itted researchers w ho call 
them selves behaviorists—the heirs to the philosophical legacy of 
D escartes. They have a basically m echanistic view point of behavior, 
though in m odern science the m achinery is controlled by neurons, m us



cles, and horm ones. The very term  behaviorist indicates an approach  to 
anim al actions th a t focuses on externally observable m ovem ent p a t
terns ra th e r than  on internal states. W ords like desire, intention, reason, 
and others that m ight suggest conscious thought are excluded from the 
professional vocabulary of the behaviorist.

Som e historians of science argue th a t behaviorism  is not ju s t a pos
itive response to the philosophical position held by D escartes bu t also 
a response to a scientific em barrassm ent th a t did a lot to d iscred it a 
num ber of psychologists in  the eyes of o ther scientists. The incident 
occurred  early in the tw entieth  century  and centered  on a perform ing 
horse. Clever H ans, as he w as often referred  to, was advertised as the 
u ltim ate th ink ing  horse, one th a t could actually  do m athem atics. To 
dem onstrate the an im al's intelligence, his hand ler w ould first present 
the horse w ith a m athem atical problem —sim ple addition, subtraction, 
m ultiplication, o r division—usually by w riting  it on a card. The horse 
would then do the com putation and indicate the answ er by tapping the 
ground. Many fam ous psychologists of the day were convinced that the 
horse w as indeed doing some sort of m ental arithm etic, and they used 
H an s’s perform ance as a prim e exam ple of anim al consciousness and 
reasoning.

There w ere som e skeptics, of course, and som e problem s. For 
instance, H ans took just about the sam e am ount of tim e to solve diffi
cult problem s th a t he took to solve sim ple ones, w hich seem ed odd. At 
first, some thought that the hand ler w as engaging in some sort of trick
ery. However, w hen som eone whom  H ans had  never seen before gave 
him  a problem , he could solve it ju st as easily and as accurately, even if 
the h and le r w as out of sight. For m any scientists, this seem ed to con
firm  the h o rse ’s intelligence. Several w orld-renow ned psychologists 
w rote papers indicating  th e ir belief in the h igher m ental abilities of 
H ans. But in 1911, Oskar Pfungst, a less-renow ned psychologist, col
lected som e data  th a t burst the bubble. In a series of carefully con
ducted  experim ents, Pfungst w as able to  show th a t H ans w as not 
actually  looking at the w ritten  num bers. W hat then  w as he doing? It 
appears th a t H ans w as actually  w atch ing  the people who p resented  
him  w ith  problem s and responding to the inconspicuous signals that 
they w ould m ake unconsciously as they w ere w atching him  and w ait
ing to see if he stopped after the co rrec t num ber of taps. Even w hen 
people deliberately  tried  to hide th e ir  responses by standing  still or



attem pting to contro l the ir facial expressions, H ans still seem ed capa
ble of picking up subtle clues from  th e ir  reactions, and he used these 
to respond correctly. If no person w as visible to the horse o r if the p e r
son p resen ting  the problem  d idn’t know the answer, H ans simply 
tapped his foot a random  num ber of tim es.

The w hole sequence of events, especially  the p a rt w here fam ous 
scientists w ere apparen tly  hoodw inked by a horse in to  th ink ing  that 
the anim al had special intelligence, becam e an em b arrassm en t to the 
field of psychology. W hen I w as a student, the case of Clever Hans 
w ould always be brought up by my professors as the definitive exam 
ple of how  any conclusion th a t suggested h ig her m en tal abilities in 
anim als w as apt to  lead only to hum iliation  and disgrace. It w as not 
until m any years la te r th a t it daw ned on m e th a t th is application  of 
scientific caution had been blown up beyond w hat w as w arran ted  and 
had now  becom e the basis for denying th a t anim als have even the 
slightest conscious thought. The fact th a t a horse could not do m ental 
arithm etic  had  been expanded into the conclusion  th a t an im als had 
no ability  to th ink  o r reason  at all. I rem em ber an inciden t in the 
classroom  w hen one studen t asked, after hearing  the C lever Hans 
story, “C o u ld n 't th e  h o rse  still h av e  c o n sc io u sn e ss?  We k n o w  th a t  he 
can 't do arithm etic , but couldn 't he be th ink ing  som eth ing  like ‘I'll 
keep tapp ing  my foot until th a t m an  sm iles and then  I ’ll stop and it 
will please him .' W ouldn’t th a t kind of conscious thinking still be con
sisten t w ith the resu lts?” The p ro fessor d ism issed the question  w ith 
the response, "That doesn’t require  consciousness; th a t's  ju st respond
ing to stim ulus cu es.”

In retrospect, it seem s to me th a t one m ajor unstated  m otivation for 
the m echanistic  n a tu re  of behaviorist reasoning  ever since this inci
dent has been to avoid getting duped by another Clever H ans. The pos
sibility th a t psychologists m ight be m aking the opposite e rro r—or, to 
use the old cliche, throw ing out the baby w ith the bath  w ater—by not 
recognizing conscious m ental activity w hen they encoun ter it seem ed 
not to concern  behavioristically oriented  psychologists.

The scientific behaviorist's notion that anim als are m ere m achines 
seem s to be confined to the laboratory  and the analysis of the scientific 
studies th a t em anate  from  them . As in the case of D escartes and his 
dog, the view that dogs lack consciousness seem s to drop away when 
the behaviorist leaves the laboratory. V irtually all the dog-owning



behavioristic biologists and psychologists th a t I have know n seem  to 
th ink of their personal pets m uch the sam e way as do nonscientific dog 
ow ners. W hen dealing w ith th e ir own pets and everyday situations, 
ra th e r  than  w ith laboratory  anim als and experim ental situations, 
behavioristic psychologists seem  to find it perfectly understandab le— 
and, in fact, p robably  quite necessary—to a ttribu te  conscious m ental 
states to th e ir ow n dogs. I am  not saying this to scoff at the inconsis
tency of som e of my scientific colleagues but ra th e r  to point out that 
the presum ption  of consciousness in dogs and other anim als seem s to 
work even for those w ho have a stake in denying it publicly.

The sim ple fact is we seem  to u nd erstan d  our anim als quite a bit 
be tte r if we accept the fact th a t they have sim ple feelings, fears, 
desires, and beliefs, m ake plans, have goals, and the like. H ow  can 
anyone live w ith a dog w ithout thinking, “The dog is th irsty  and wants 
some water," w hen it stands over an em pty w ater dish, barks, and then 
pushes it tow ard  you with its nose? How can one avoid thinking, “The 
dog w ants to go o u t,” w hen your dog barks at you and paw s at the 
front door? H ow  m any o ther such phrases crop up? “The dog is in 
pain." “The dog really likes ch ild ren .” “The dog w ants to play.” “The 
dog dislikes my m other-in-law .” “The dog is happy." “The dog misses 
our daughter.” “The dog doesn’t like th a t b ran d  of dog food.” “The dog 
is acting  like th a t because he expects d in ner soon .” The list goes on 
and on. Terms such as likes, wants, misses, expects, and so forth  all 
imply an inner m ental life and consciousness.

If such m entalistic descriptions are not scientifically valid according 
to the psychological theories of behaviorists, why do we find these 
sam e brilliant scientists using them  to describe th e ir own dogs o r even 
anim als in the laborato ry  w hen  not w riting  scientific reports? The 
answ er is, because these term s and m entalistic analyses have p red ic
tive and explanatory  power. They allow  us to select actions th a t will 
change the behavior of our dogs in p red ictab le ways. Suppose th a t we 
did not use them  but instead held to a strict behaviorist viewpoint. This 
w ould m ean that we could not allow any consideration  of conscious 
experiences or thought but ra th e r would have to speak in term s of sim 
ple responses to stim ulus inputs and instinctual and genetic p rog ram 
ming. U nder such circum stances, I doubt th a t we could m ake any 
sense at all of dog behavior.

Consider the following simple sequence of behavior described to me



by one dog owner. The behavior begins w ith h e r  dog (a sp ringer 
spaniel nam ed Rowdy) going to the ir hall closet. The closet has a slid
ing door, w hich the dog paw s open. Next, Rowdy grabs hold of the 
leash, w hich is hanging on a hook. Since the hand  loop is over the top 
of the hook, the dog has to jum p up and snap its head to the side to dis
lodge it. The leash in his m outh, he then  walks into the living room , 
w here his ow ner is sitting. If Row dy’s m istress does not ap pear to 
notice the dog sitting there, the spaniel drops the leash  and barks. As 
his ow ner looks up, he picks up the leash and  drops it in h e r  lap, 
p rances a few steps tow ard  the door, and barks again. If Row dy’s 
ow ner still doesn’t move, the spaniel walks back to her, grabs one end 
of the leash in his m outh, shakes it once o r twice, drops it, barks again, 
and repeats the little dance tow ard  the front door. The sim plest 
description of th is behavior is obvious: The dog w ants to go for a walk 
and knows how  to com m unicate his desires to his owner.

Pity the poor behaviorist, however, who has to describe this string of 
actions. A pure behavioral descrip tion  can’t allow the use of any form 
of in tention, and the dog can 't have a goal held in consciousness that 
guides the behavior. The behaviorist, at least in scientific discourse, 
can’t refer to any m ental consideration  of w here the leash is, any con
scious p lan  to get it off the hook, any im agery of w here its m aster 
m ight be, any conceptualization  of cause and effect th a t m ight initiate 
the sequence of the dog's moving back and forth betw een m aster and 
door to stim ulate his m aster to take him  out for a walk. Instead, stim 
uli th a t trigger au tom atic and m echanical responses m ust be used, 
along w ith  sim ple learned  sequences w ith  no conscious com ponents. 
Just w hat is the stim ulus th a t triggers the “go for a w alk” sequence? 
Perhaps a full b ladder? If so, then  the dog should sim ply relieve h im 
self on the spot, shouldn’t he? "N o,” says the behaviorist, "he has 
learned that tha t behavior only brings pun ishm ent.” Then shouldn’t the 
dog sim ply paw  at the door, w hich is the only b a rrie r betw een him  and 
the unpunished  place to elim inate? Why should the dog spend all that 
tim e w orking at the closet door if there is no im age of a leash inside? 
He has never been form ally taught to  open the closet door. If he has 
learned to open closet doors, and this is triggered autom atically  by the 
sight of the door, why does he open only that p a rticu la r door ra th e r 
than  every closet door he sees? Also, why does he usually pass by this 
closet door w ithout opening it a t o ther tim es during the day, if the sight



of the door autom atically  triggers the opening response? And w hat is 
the significance of the leash? The dog certainly does not need it for any 
of his ow n activities. It serves no function  in this string  of actions 
unless there  is som e conscious connection , perhaps even a symbolic 
connection , in w hich it can  serve as an in term ediary  to advance the 
dog closer to the desired goal of walking. If the leash is a goal object of 
its own, why drop it in his m aste r’s lap instead of doing som ething else 
w ith  it? W hy the bark, if not to a le rt the m aster?  Why the p rancing  
tow ard  the door, w ith  glances back to see if this has caused any im m e
diate response? Why . . . ?

The behaviorist m ust analyze each com ponent of each act w ithout 
reference to forethought, intelligence, reasoning, o r consciousness. A 
clever behaviorist m ight be able to do such a theoretical analysis. It 
w ould require, however, the isolation of a m ultitude of specific stim uli 
and th e ir linked autom atic, m echanistic  responses. There w ould have 
to be m yriad  individual learned  com ponents, each  shaped over tim e 
w ith specific rew ards (reinforcem ents) th a t w ould need to be 
described. Then there would have to be some p rocedure for linking all 
these responses together so th a t they form ed one in tegrated , au to
m atic, unth ink ing  sequence of m uscle m ovem ents. Of course, any 
slight change in the stim uli in the environm ent w ould requ ire  addi
tional learn ing  and  stim ulus-response sequences. The behaviorist 
w ould have to explain why the behavior adapts to different condi
tions—say, w hen his m aster is in the kitchen ra th e r th an  in the living 
room —why he m odifies his behavior in a m eaningful and adaptive 
m anner—-for exam ple, w hen his m aster is standing, he drops the leash 
at h e r  feet, w hereas w hen she is sitting, he places it in h e r lap—why he 
still opens the closet door even after it has been repainted  and so looks 
and smells som ew hat different. E ach tiny m odification should depend 
on a separa te  set of stim uli, responses, learned  com ponents, and so 
forth, m uch the sam e way th a t each individual th ing a com puter p ro
gram  does dem ands additional lines of p rog ram m ing  codes and  spe
cific m eans of b ranch ing  from  the previous lines in the program .

Realistically speaking, w hatever the requirem ents of theoretical o ri
en tation , is it likely th a t even the m ost com m itted  behaviorist breaks 
dow n each behavior involved in com plex sequences such as the one 
described above? I doubt that any behavioristic psychologist sitting at 
hom e observing an action pattern  like the one ju st analyzed ever called



out to his o r her spouse, “Dear, the dog has em itted  a behavioral 
sequence term inating  w ith the p lacem ent of the leash in  my hands. I 
believe that the next set of stim uli tha t it should be exposed to should 
be from  the exterior of the house. If we do not allow this, the dog will 
not be rew arded  for the behaviors thus far elicited from  it, and this 
sequence of responses will soon be extinguished and fail to  be p ro 
duced w hen later opportunities to do so presen t itself. In addition, it is 
likely th a t the pressure from  the full bladder, w hich I assum e initiated 
the behaviors th a t have resulted in the presen t pa tte rn  of responding, 
will soon override the learned  restra in ts on relieving h im self in the 
house, thus causing us to have to clean up after him ." Probably not. 
Rather, I would bet tha t the behaviorist w ould call out, “Dear, the dog 
w ants to go for a w alk .” Such a desire w ould explain all the behaviors 
th a t had  happened  and pred ict the dog’s future behaviors, such as its 
excitem ent and rush  to the door w hen its m aster stands up w ith  lead 
in hand. It also pred icts the joyful tail w agging th a t will follow (if we 
adm it that dogs are capable of feeling joy).

PUTTING THE SOUL BACK INTO THE MACHINE
Even w ithout resorting  to inform al argum ents th a t look at behavior- 
ists outside of th e ir  professional environm ents, sim ple logic ch a l
lenges the basis of th e ir argum ent th a t anim als are nothing m ore than  
unconscious biological m achines. W hen directly  pressed, as in a sci
entific setting, behaviorists argue, “Since we cannot directly know  the 
subjective experience o r feelings of an o ther living being, it is sim plest 
to assum e th a t they do not have consciousness, feelings, and so fo rth .” 
B ehaviorists have chosen a  very specific view point, based on a 
m ethod of reasoning  that begins by doubting virtually everything and 
then  looks a t w hat is left w hen all the d a ta  is accounted  for. Thus the 
starting  point of th e ir argum ent w ould be th a t a dog's behavior m ust 
lack consciousness and in telligen t p lann ing  unless th e re  is p ro o f to 
the contrary.

It is in teresting  to note that behaviorists do not push this argum ent 
to the obvious extreme, w hich would be to apply the sam e line of rea
soning to o ther hum an  beings. If I chose to do so, then  I could not 
assum e th a t you are conscious until you proved it to me! How could 
you do that? H ow  could I know  th a t you are  actually  conscious and



not responding  in som e com plex m echanical way w ith  au tom atic  or 
p rog ram m ed  responses? After all, certa in  com pu ter program s, and 
even som e of those au tom ated  phone-answ ering  system s th a t we 
encoun ter w hen trying to get service from  governm ents and large cor
porations, cause one to feel as though  one is having a m eaningful 
(even if annoyingly sim ple) conversation  w ith  them . Som e m ake at 
least as m uch sense as certain  cocktail party  conversations th a t I have 
had w ith  hum an  beings who, I p resum ed, w ere conscious. B ehavior
ists do not push the ir doubt that far, however. Instead, they sta rt with 
at least one assum ption  th a t they never subject to  any challenging 
doubt: the belief that, since they are hum an  beings and conscious, it is 
logical to assum e th a t every o ther living thing th a t can  be classified as 
a hum an  being is sim ilarly capable of consciousness. The disbelief and 
denial of consciousness applies only to nonhum an  anim als.

Of course, the behaviorist could ju s t as logically have sta rted  from 
the opposite extrem e. It is ju st as defensible to set acceptance of con
sciousness as the starting  position: That is, if hum ans are conscious, 
then, logically, all o ther beings th a t are alive and responsive m ust also 
be assum ed to be conscious, unless it can  be proven that they are not. 
This argum ent m akes as m uch sense as the other, and both should ulti
m ately be capable of revealing the tru th , at least in areas w here objec
tive data  can  be obtained.

Now w hen I say that we should begin w ith  a p resum ption  of con
sciousness and in telligent forethought, I am  not saying that we should 
do so in every situation. A few cautions should be exercised here. Most 
im p o rtan t am ong them  is M organ’s Canon, one of those alm ost re li
gious princip les taught in any u nd erg rad u ate  psychology o r biology 
course th a t trea ts  an im al behavior in any detail. This princip le  was 
first proposed  by C. Lloyd M organ, a B ritish  psychologist w ho p ro 
duced a num ber of influential books on anim al psychology starting  in 
the 1890s and continuing th rough  to the 1930s. In M organ’s own 
w ords, the princip le is, “In no case m ay we in te rp re t an action  as the 
outcom e of the exercise of a h igher psychical faculty, if it can  be in ter
p re ted  as the outcom e of the exercise of one w hich stands low er in the 
psychological sca le .” B ehaviorists universally  adop ted  th is idea as 
th e ir own, in terp re ting  it as m eaning th a t crediting  consciousness to 
anim als can’t be justified if the an im al’s behavior can  be explained in 
any o ther way, because consciousness is certain ly  a  “h igher psychical



faculty.” Actually th e ir in terpre ta tion  is w rong, since M organ w as p e r
fectly happy w ith the idea of anim al consciousness; he even gives 
exam ples of it d irectly taken from  dog behavior. Thus in The L im its o f  
A nim al Intelligence, he describes a dog re tu rn ing  from  a walk "tired” 
and  “h u n g ry ” and  going dow n into the kitchen and "looking up w ist
fully” at the cook. Says M organ about this, “I, for one, w ould not feel 
disposed to question th a t he has in his m ind’s eye a m ore o r less defi
nite idea of a bone.”

M organ’s Canon really applies to situations w here the level of in tel
ligence credited  to an an im al’s behavior goes well beyond w hat is 
really needed for a sim ple and sensible explanation. Thus application 
of M organ’s Canon w ould prevent us from  assum ing that, w hen a dog 
finds its way hom e after being lost for a day, it m ust have the ability to 
read  a m ap, o r that, if a dog always begins to act hungry  and pace 
around  the kitchen at 6 p.m . and is always fed at 6:30 p. m ., th is m ust 
indicate th a t it has learned how  to tell tim e by reading  the position of 
the hands of the clock on the wall. These conclusions involve levels of 
intelligence that are simply not needed to explain the behaviors.

P roper application  of M organ’s C anon could well have prevented 
the Clever H ans debacle. The problem  w ith  the  in te rp re ta tion  of 
H an s’s behavior w as tha t the first set of psychologists concluded that 
the horse could do m ental arithm etic. This is a h igher m ental capacity 
th a t is denied to m any anim als (including me, as can  be seen by the 
sad m ism atches betw een my com putations in my checkbook and the 
balances on my bank  statem ent). The psychologists could m ore cau 
tiously have asked, "Does he really need to do arithm etic to provide the 
right answ ers? Could he accom plish  the sam e task  if he w ere con
sciously attending to some other features of the situation?" The answ er 
to this w ould have denied Hans the ability to  do arithm etic reasoning 
but still g ran ted  him  consciousness for o ther behaviors (such as w atch
ing peop le’s responses to his foot taps).

With these restrictions in m ind, I w ould like to  offer a m odest p ro 
posal for looking at the m inds of dogs and  o ther anim als. We could 
s ta rt by saying th a t since we a ttribu te  consciousness and intelligence 
to o ther hum an  beings, we have no right, in the absence of o ther data, 
to deny the sam e to anim als, certainly  h igher ones such as dogs. These 
anim als are provided w ith nervous system s th a t use the sam e general 
building blocks and operate according to the sam e physiological p rin 



ciples as those in hum ans. To the physiologist, the sim ilarities in the 
s tru c tu re  of the nervous systems of all the m am m als, from  the gross 
o rganization  of the b ra in  dow n to the levels of the chem istry  of the 
tran sm itte r substances and electrical responses th a t carry  inform ation 
to  and from  the b ra in , are rem arkable . This explains, of course, why 
anim als are used in behavioral studies and why psychologists can  use 
observations m ade of a lowly ra t to p red ic t the behaviors of children  in 
the classroom .

I will certainly  adm it that it is not always easy to determ ine w hether 
consciousness and intelligent p lanning are playing a p a rt in any given 
behavior w hen the only inform ation com es from  w atching the behav
ior being perform ed. It is probably  true  that, for m ost behaviors, one 
can argue for or against consciousness w ithout com ing into d irect con
flict w ith  the objectively observed facts. W here does th a t leave us? 
Well, it is clearly the case that scientific observation and psychological 
experim ents can  help to clarify the situation. These sources of inform a
tion can  show us w hether the behavior of dogs and o ther anim als is 
objectively sim ilar to  the behaviors in hum an  beings th a t we know 
from  our own experience are accom panied  by consciousness. If we 
observe a situation w here conscious reasoning  takes place in hum ans 
and we note th a t dogs respond in m uch the sam e way and are affected 
by the sam e factors th a t affect the behaviors of hum ans, then I would 
p ropose that we should accept consciousness and intelligent reasoning 
in the dog as a plausible hypothesis. If by placing ourselves (figura
tively) in the place of the dog, we can accurately  p red ic t its behaviors 
using our own reasoning and  consciousness, I w ould say th a t th is is 
fu rther evidence consistent w ith the view th a t consciousness and intel
ligent analysis play a role in the dog's behavior.

Ultimately, I fear, the question of w hether consciousness, fore
thought, reasoning, imagery, and ra tiona l p lanning  exist in species 
o ther th an  our ow n sim ply can ’t be answ ered conclusively until we 
have gathered  a lot m ore scientific data. W hat is m ore, in anim als, 
w here language is not possible, it is difficult even to know  w hat evi
dence w ould be sufficient to  prove o r disprove the  existence of con
sciousness and all its trappings. Clearly, in situations w here objective 
evidence can’t settle the issue, conclusions m ust be based on some 
form  of logical and  philosophical evaluation of the situation. It must, 
then, be left to the philosophical biases of each scientist and each indi



vidual until such tim e that som eone cleverer than  those in my genera
tion locates o r produces the data  th a t will unam biguously resolve the 
issue. Fortunately, a new generation  of scientists is beginning to accept 
the idea of “an im al cogn ition ,” w hich is the technical nam e given to 
h igher thought processes in anim als. New data  is em erging from  labs 
studying this issue, and perhaps the data  that will prove w hether dogs 
have consciousness o r not is in the process of being collected right 
now.

Surprisingly, som e of the answ ers m ay com e from  w atch ing  dogs 
play. Two psychologists, R obert M itchell from  E astern  Kentucky Uni
versity and Nicholas Thom pson of Clark University, studied dogs play
ing w ith  people. They were particu larly  in terested  in the kind of play 
that seem s to involve deception. The reason  th a t deception  is im por
tan t is th a t it involves a special form  of consciousness that goes beyond 
sim ple self-aw areness and aw areness of the w orld  around  you. It 
requires a "theory  of m in d ,” w hich recognizes th a t o ther individuals 
have m inds and consciousness as well, and that th e ir perceptions and 
conclusions m ight differ from  your own. To deceive som eone you m ust 
go th rough  an in ternal process th a t goes som ething like “If I do this, 
th e n  h e ’ll th in k  th a t, an d  I c an  do  the  fo llow ing . . . . ”

Videotapes of dogs and people show ed that both use a lot of decep
tion during  play. We can call the two types of deceptions “keep-aw ay” 
and “m isdirection ." W hen people are in control, the ir deceptions 
m ight go like this. They show  the dog a retrieving  object (such as a 
ball), entice him  to com e close by seem ing to offer it to the dog, but 
then quickly move it out of reach, hide it behind them selves, o r throw  
it as the dog lunges for it. Alternatively, they m ight p re tend  to th row  
the object, but not let it go.

The dogs played sim ilar gam es as well. In the canine version of 
keep-away the dog holds an object in his m outh  and moves tow ard  the 
person, close enough to lure him  into going after it, but hopefully not 
close enough for the person to get it. Som etim es the dog deliberately 
stops and drops the object. He then stands over it, o r even backs up a 
step o r two, as if offering it to  the person. If the person is d raw n in by 
this enticem ent and moves to grab the toy, the dog im m ediately grabs 
it, or knocks it away and then grabs it, quickly m aking a dash to keep 
out of a rm ’s reach. An alternate  gam e involving m ore m isdirection  
could be called “self keep-away,” w hich involves the dog running



tow ard  the person but dodging his advances once the person has com 
m itted him self to moving in o rd er to catch  the dog.

Succeeding in deception seem s to be p a rt of the fun of playing for 
both dog and person. This would explain w hy 78 percen t of the people 
frequently tried  to deceive the dogs, and 92 percen t of the dogs tried  to 
deceive the people. This also suggests th a t dogs enjoy deception a bit 
m ore th an  hum ans do. W hen a hum an  tries to deceive a dog during 
play, he succeeds around  47 percen t of the tim e. W hen a dog tries to 
deceive a hum an during the gam e, he succeeds about 41 percen t of the 
tim e. If a successful deception depends upon  using your theory  of 
m ind to accurately  determ ine w hat your co un te rp art will see, in te r
pret, and do next, then this m eans th a t hum ans have a m ore accurate 
theory  of m ind than  dogs; however, the difference of only 6 percen t is 
m uch sm aller than  m ost people would have predicted . Dogs try delib
erately  to deceive and seem  to do it alm ost as well as people do, sug
gesting th a t they have a theory  of m ind, w ith  som e level of 
consciousness, forethought, and com plex an ticipation  as well.

I initially w rote this chapter during a very gray and rainy spring. The 
day I finished it, m ore than  a week had gone by w ithout any noticeable 
sunshine. That p articu lar afternoon, though, the clouds seem ed to part 
and a burst of afternoon sunshine shone th rough  the window, form ing 
a big golden patch  on the hardw ood floor. Com pleting my work, I was 
moving tow ard  the kitchen to get a cup of coffee w hen  I noticed my 
Cavalier King C harles spaniel Wiz stand ing  in the circle of light. He 
looked up at the w indow  and then  dow n at the floor as if he w ere con
tem plating  som ething, and then  he deliberately  tu rned  and ran  from  
the room . W ithin a m atte r of m om ents, however, he reappeared  d rag
ging a large terry-clo th  towel th a t he had  stolen from  the bathroom . 
He pulled  the towel into the cen ter of the patch  of sun, looked at it, 
and then  pushed  at one lum py section w ith  both  fron t paws. Having 
arranged  the towel to his satisfaction, he then  circled around  and set
tled dow n for a nap on his newly created  bed in the w arm  afternoon 
sun. If one of my young g randch ild ren  had  done this, I would have 
said th a t she felt the w arm th  of the sun and thought that it w ould be 
nice to take a nap in it. Then, rem em bering the towel in the bathroom , 
she w ent and retrieved it so that she could sunbathe m ore comfortably.



All this requ ires consciousness, intelligence, and p lanning. Does ray 
dog Wiz have it? It is easier for me sim ply to recognize th a t my dog’s 
behaviors in this situation w ere sim ilar to behaviors th a t are accom pa
nied by consciousness in a hum an  faced with the sam e situation. In the 
absence of any evidence to the contrary, I will p resum e th a t I am  deal
ing w ith consciousness and intelligent behavior in my dog as well.





Chapter Five

The Nature o f Dog
Intelligence
My dog can bark like a congressman, fetch like an aide, 
beg like a press secretary, and play dead like a receptionist 
when the phone rings.

— C O N G R E S S M A N  G E R A L D  S O L O M O N

W hat, exactly, do we m ean by the “intelligence of dogs”? As w ith many 
questions, the answ er seem s obvious until we begin to th ink carefully 
about the m atter. In our everyday language, we all use the w ord intelli
gent and its synonym s smart, clever, brilliant, wise, perceptive, sage, and 
so forth. We also use the antonym s stupid, dumb, dense, witless, slow, 
moronic, and o thers to describe people and p articu la r actions. Yet 
m ost people, w hen asked to be specific about w hat they m ean by intel
ligence, seem  to have no precise idea of w hat the concept actually 
refers to. W hat are  the lim its of intelligence? How does intelligence 
influence o r organize behavior? How can we recognize the difference 
betw een an  act th a t w as guided by intelligence and one th a t w as not? 
W hen pushed to answ er such questions, m ost people sim ply reso rt to 
statem ents such as, "It’s difficult to define, but you recognize it when 
you see it,” w hich, of course, transla tes as “I don’t know, so leave me 
alone.”

Psychologists really haven’t done m uch better. In  1926, the Journal 
o f  Educational Psychology asked a num ber of leading scholars and psy
chologists to define intelligence. Although individual psychologists had



theoretica l definitions and ra tionales for why th e ir definition was 
m eaningful and useful, the group as a whole was unable to reach  any 
consensus. Fifty-six years later, in 1983, psychologists R obert J. S tern 
berg of Yale U niversity and Douglas K. D etterm an  of Case W estern 
Reserve University tried again. They solicited the viewpoints of twenty- 
th ree w orld  experts in intelligence as to w hat intelligence really is and 
how  it should be m easured, and published the results in a book called 
W hat Is Intelligence?  There w as still a good deal of d isagreem ent over 
w'hat in telligence is, how  it is organized, how  it re la tes to o r affects 
m any behaviors; however, som e progress had been m ade in the half 
cen tury  since the first attem pt to define the concept. Several of the 
researchers shared  com m on in terpre ta tions of intelligence, suggesting 
that, though the issue was far from  resolved, our know ledge and 
understand ing  of the issue had advanced considerably.

GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INTELLIGENCE
W hen we look a t wrh a t is know n and w hat is speculated  about the 
natu re  of hum an  intelligence, we find a num ber of ideas that will help 
us to understand  the natu re  of dog intelligence as well. One im portan t 
concept has to do w ith the b read th  or scope of intelligence. Most peo
ple believe that w hen people are intelligent, they show this intelligence 
in everything they do. This becam e very c lear to me during  an 
encoun ter w ith Nobel Prize w inner in physiology and m edicine David 
Hubei, whose area  of expertise is in the neurological factors th a t allow 
the b ra in  to process visual inform ation from  the eye. He is a brilliant 
researcher, an expert in the physiology of the b ra in  and nervous sys
tem , w ith  a vast degree of com petence in electrical and chem ical 
m easurem ent of neural activity levels. One evening, a couple of years 
after he w on the aw ard, he w as visiting my university. We w ere having 
d inner together and ju st chatting, w hen he began to describe how his 
life had  been changed  by the aw ard. After w inning the Nobel Prize 
(which for m ost people certifies the w inner as definitely ‘'in telligent”), 
he suddenly found that people cam e to view him  as an  expert on v irtu
ally everything. “They ask me questions about litera tu re  and music, 
child-rearing, the state of the environm ent, how  to stop the d isappear
ance of the Atlantic fish stock, and the solution to w orld political p rob
lems and religious strife. They expect me to have an instantaneous and



authoritative opinion on all such issues. They seem  to feel th a t Nobel 
Prize w inners are ‘really sm a rt’ and m ust have intelligent solutions 
and insights about everything.” He sipped his wine, sm iled a bit, and 
then  continued, ‘‘At least they don’t expect me to sing o r dance well!”

This everyday view of in telligence as a general skill tha t can  be 
applied to  all a reas of behavior actually does have supporters am ong 
psychologists. The m ost notable of these w as Charles E. Spearm an, a 
B ritish  psychologist who, in 1904, published a classic p ap e r entitled 
"General Intelligence Objectively D eterm ined and M easured .” In it, he 
observed th a t there  seem ed to  be som e general factor of intelligence 
(he called it g) th a t applied to everything an individual does. His con
clusion w as based on data  th a t m easured  the relationship  am ong vari
ous tests of specific m ental abilities. For instance, suppose th a t a 
person takes a dozen o r so tests. If each test m easures a separate  and 
independent m ental ability, then  the score that the person gets for any 
one test will be unrelated  to the o ther scores. Thus one m ight test well 
in arithm etic  but poorly in vocabulary. If, however, in telligence is a 
general o r global characteristic , then  it would m ean th a t it will affect 
all of a person 's abilities. Thus an individual w ho is sm art and does 
well on an  arithm etic test sh o u ld  a lso  do well on a  v o cab u la ry  o r  a  log
ical reasoning test, while a less intelligent person would do poorly on 
all of th e ir tests, regardless of the specific subject matter.

W hen he actually collected data  on this issue, S pearm an  found that 
the idea th a t intelligence was a b road  general characteristic  w as only 
partly  supported . Scores on tests th a t w ere designed to m easure spe
cific, supposedly unrelated, intellectual abilities were found to be m od
erately related  to one another: That is, a person who scored better than 
average on an arithm etic test also was likely to score better th an  aver
age on a reading  test, a m em ory test, a spatial reasoning  test, and so 
forth. Spearm an  argued that the test scores w ere related  because the 
general intelligence factor (g) influenced all of them . However, the 
relationship betw een the test scores w as far from  perfect. For instance, 
one person  m ight score extrem ely well on som e tests but only a bit 
above average on others. This forced S pearm an  to modify his original 
view point som ew hat to adm it th a t the idea that intelligence w as a gen
eral ability was not adequate to  explain all of the data. W hile we can 
safely say th a t in general people w ho are intelligent do well in m ost 
things, while less bright people tend to do poorly, each person will also



have a set of task specific ability levels. Typically people will have some 
m ental skills w here they excel and o thers w here they are considerably 
less com petent.

If specific as well as general abilities are involved in intelligence, 
th a t m ay help to explain the lack of consistency th a t people often show 
in th e ir m ental prow ess. For instance, N apoleon B onaparte  was 
clearly  a b rillian t m ilitary stra teg ist and  show ed som e evidence for 
general in telligence in that he had the verbal and reasoning  skills to 
appeal to the m asses of the French public. This general intelligence is 
dem onstra ted  by the fact that m any of the judicial, educational, and 
political reform s that he introduced still stand today. Yet N apoleon also 
show ed specific deficits in som e areas. For instance, he dem onstrated  
real stupidity w'hen he began the ill-fated invasion of Russia that ulti
m ately led to the dow nfall of his regime.

A nother sim ilar case is the Nobel P rize-w inn ing  physicist Albert 
E instein, w7hose discoveries include the general theory of relativity and 
the photoelectric  effect. Evidence for his general intelligence com es 
from  the fact th a t E instein w as also verbally brilliant, as his m any 
philosophical w ritings show, and m usically ta len ted  in his playing of 
the cello. His dow nfall w7as sim ple arithm etic. His addition  and sub
trac tion  skills w ere so bad th a t his personal checkbook w as always 
com pletely out of agreem ent w ith the records of the bank.

B rilliant individuals seem  to have specific coexisting areas of both 
high and low intelligence. We all know  stories of a cham pion  chess 
p layer who barely scraped  through  school and seem s lost in ord inary  
conversations. We h e a r stories of the g reat theoretica l physicist who 
doesn’t know' how  to program  his video recorder, the highly com petent 
research  chem ist w ho can’t follow a sim ple recipe to bake a cake, the 
fam ous general who does not know how  to discipline his own children, 
or the clinically proficient psychologist w ho doesn’t have a clue about 
w hat to do w hen his o r h e r ow n m arriage  begins falling apart. In  all 
these, the tendency to act intelligently and to act stupidly are found in 
different specific abilities in the sam e person.

The sam e situation  holds in dogs. While som e dogs seem  to be gen
erally brigh t and capable of learning virtually anything (showing us a 
high g, o r general intelligence), o thers seem  to have lim ited and spe
cific abilities. H unting breeds, such as the English se tter o r pointer, 
will point or m ark  gam e w ith virtually  no tra in ing  yet m ay be unable



to learn  to herd  anim als no m atter how m uch train ing they receive. On 
the o ther hand, Shetland sheepdogs and collies seem  to  have the abil
ity to h erd  built into them  but are incapable of learn ing  to point or 
m ark  gam e. These high and low points in capacity  reflect differences 
in the specific abilities.

MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCES
The fact tha t people can be so variable in their abilities eventually led 
som e researchers to  suggest th a t we really ought to look at intelligence 
as a collection of p rim ary  m ental abilities, each of w hich can be con
sidered as a separate skill or a separate dim ension of intelligence. H ar
vard  psychologist H ow ard G ardner term s these abilities “m ultiple 
in telligences.” According to G ardner, an intelligence is an  ability to 
solve problem s, fashion products, o r p roduce behaviors th a t are of 
consequence in a particu lar environm ental setting. Environm ental set
tings include cu ltu ra l and social situations, as well as task  requ ire 
m ents and geographical, physical, and clim atic conditions. For 
G ardner, there  are seven im p o rtan t intelligences: linguistic in telli
gence, logical-m athem atical intelligence, sp a tia l  in te llig en ce , m usical 
intelligence, bodily-kinesthetic intelligence, in terpersonal intelligence, 
and in trapersonal intelligence. Though G ard n e r’s theory was designed 
to describe hum an intelligence, it includes some abilities th a t dogs also 
seem  to possess, as well as o thers th a t are m ore debatable.
Spatial Intelligence
L et’s sta rt w ith the obviously “dog-possible” dim ensions of G ard n er’s 
intelligences. The first d im ension to consider is spatia l intelligence. 
This involves the ability to hold in o n e ’s head a m odel of the o rganiza
tion of the su rrounding  w orld—w here objects are located, the relative 
distance betw een places, and so forth. A dog w ho rem em bers w here a 
favorite toy is in the house, w here you have stored his leash, o r w here 
his bed is, is displaying this type of intelligence.

One of my form er dogs, a ca irn  te rr ie r  nam ed Feldspar, had good 
spatial intelligence and a c lear m eans of dem onstrating  this ability. If 
I asked him  the w hereabouts of my children, he w ould im m ediately 
run  to w here he had  last seen them  and bark  furiously w hen he got 
there. W hen my ch ildren  w ere very young, we used to play hide-and-



seek, w ith  the role of it usually falling to me. As the kids grew  a bit 
older, they becam e quite p roficient at the gam e, finding increasingly 
sophisticated  hid ing places. Surreptitiously, I w ould tell Feldspar to 
stay w ith w hichever one of them  w as proving to be the hardest to find 
on a given day. For exam ple, I m ight say, "Watch B en ,” and the dog 
w ould tag along behind  my son. W hen it cam e tim e to find him , I 
w ould call him  back to me and then  ask, “W here’s B en?” The dog 
w ould ru n  to his hiding place and bark  (usually eliciting scream s of 
“Feldspar, go aw ay!” followed by howls of "Daddy, you ’re cheating!”). 
That the dog w as basing his responses on spatial m em ory (ra ther than 
sim ply searching until he found the child) becam e apparen t w hen my 
daugh ter Rebecca learned how  to o u tsm art her fa ther and the dog. 
She would hide and w ait until I called Feldspar back, w hen she would 
change hiding places. The dog responded on the basis of w here he saw 
h e r last. Thus Feldspar m ight re tu rn  to  the closet w here she had  first 
h idden and bark  to indicate this, w hereas she m ight have sw itched to 
the bathroom  across the way. She w as still easy to  find, though, 
because her giggling at how well her subterfuge had w orked was easy 
to hear. Although my use of Feldspar as a covert assistant shows I was 
not above cheating  a t the gam e, I would invariably p re tend  not to 
know  w here my d aug h te r was, ju st to rew ard  h er for h e r cleverness.

A num ber of recent studies show  that dogs learn  th e ir m ap of their 
environm ent by m em orizing w here things are relative to certain  
p rom inen t landm arks. W hen there  are few landm arks they have 
g reater difficulty m aking a m ental m ap of the world, and if a landm ark 
is m oved o r rem oved they can  m ake m ajo r e rro rs  in try ing to  locate 
things. H um ans do m uch the sam e thing. For exam ple, I have been 
traveling the sam e route to the library  for m ore than  twenty-five years. 
Recently, I w ent to re tu rn  som e books th a t I had borrow ed tw o or 
th ree weeks earlier, and drove past one co rn er w here I usually m ake a 
righ t-hand  tu rn . I only discovered this m any m inutes later, w hen I 
found m yself lost in unfam iliar territory. This all o ccurred  because 
since m y last visit a  gasoline station  th a t had always been on the cor
ner w here I tu rned  had  been to rn  dow n and replaced  by an excavation 
for an  ap artm en t building. My fam iliar landm ark  had been rem oved 
and I w as lost, and m uch the sam e happens w ith dogs.



Kinesthetic Intelligence
The second dim ension of G ard n e r’s m ultiple intelligences th a t dogs 
have is bodily-kinesthetic intelligence. This includes the ability to move 
and coord inate  the body skillfully as is requ ired  for touch  typing, 
dancing, and sports. Dogs th a t have learned  to jum p high jum ps or 
b road  jum ps o r to balance on a beam  or clim b a ladder are displaying 
this form  of intelligence. Certain aspects of obedience com petitions or 
agility tests m easure this type of intelligence. In N orth  America, there 
is even a m usical freestyle com petition, the dog equivalent of the 
freestyle com petition  in figure skating, except that it not only is done 
by single individuals w ith one dog but also m ay involve team s of four 
to six people w ith  a m atching num ber of dogs. The com petition 
involves perform ing  a routine to m usic. At its best, the dogs and the 
hand lers seem  to be dancing together in a coord inated  flow. Som e
tim es the dog is requ ired  to dodge in and out betw een its h a n d le r’s 
legs, to jum p over an outstretched  arm , to circle and re tu rn  to its p a rt
ner, and  to move in synchrony w ith its team m ates across the large 
open spaces used for the display. In  m any ways, these are the sam e 
bodily-kinesthetic skills used by dancers.
Intrapersonal and Interpersonal Intelligence
A nother set of abilities that dogs seem  to have is intrapersonal intelli
gence. This is self-knowledge, such as know ing o n e ’s own capacities 
and lim itations. A dog who hesitates o r refuses to jum p over a b a rrie r 
o r gap that it knows is too high or wide for it is displaying this kind of 
intelligence. In trapersonal intelligence is theoretically  very im portant, 
since the dog probably m ust use som e kind of conscious processing, or 
perhaps even imagery, to display it. Thus the dog considers the height 
of the jum p, judges it in light of its ow n capabilities, perhaps im agines 
how  high it can  leap, and so forth. Of course, there are also o ther ways 
to explain w hat dogs are doing in these circum stances; I ’ll re tu rn  to 
those in a m om ent.

The next kind of intelligence dogs have reflects the fact th a t they are 
social creatures. This is interpersonal intelligence, w hich includes 
social skills such as the ability to get along w ith o thers o r to assum e 
leadersh ip  and o ther roles. Certainly, wild canids, such as wolves, 
know w ho is in charge and respond appropriately  to the leader of the



pack. Dogs also respond w ith approp ria te  social signals to hum ans 
and o ther dogs (as w hen your dog looks up at you and tentatively wags 
her tail in the hope th a t you will share  som e food w ith her). Such 
behaviors are evidence of in terpersonal intelligence. This kind of intel
ligence also is evident w hen a dog initiates playing activities w ith other 
dogs o r tries to com m unicate its needs to a person. Interpersonal intel
ligence, in o ther w ords, is the  foundation  for com m unication : If one 
doesn’t recognize th a t o ther individuals exist and that th e ir behavior 
can affect one directly, then there is no need to engage in any com m u
nication.

You m ay be w ondering, "Why do social com petence and  social 
responsiveness get th row n into the mix of abilities th a t we call in telli
gence'?” Answering this actually brings us back to the question of con
sciousness. The link is tha t som e psychologists, such as Nicholas 
H um phrey  at the London School of Econom ics, have argued  th a t con
sciousness, and perhaps m uch of h igher intelligence, evolved in the 
first p lace to allow  anim als to deal w ith  social situations. G etting on 
w ith  o ther individuals of one 's ow n species, p red icting  th e ir actions, 
guessing their m otives or goals, finding an appropria te  m ate, contro l
ling the behaviors of offspring are, accord ing  to Hum phrey, about the 
m ost com plicated things that an anim al will ever have to deal with. It 
is, therefore, not su rprising  th a t b ra ins should evolve a num b er of 
capacities to m eet these challenges.

C onsider an an im al that has everything it needs to get on in the 
w orld. It has lim bs to move around , som e ability to grasp and  move 
objects, good sensory  system s to  receive stim ulation  and inform ation 
from  the environm ent, plus som e form  of inform ation-processing and 
decision-m aking cen ter in the brain . W hat it lacks, however, is the 
inner eye of consciousness. C om pare this creature  to another identical 
in every way except th a t it does have consciousness, th a t inner eye that 
allows it to look in on the states of its own mind. At a purely behavioral 
level, the two creatures m ight appear to be generally indistinguishable. 
Both m ight seem  to be very intelligent and show em otional behaviors, 
including those we call "desires,” "m oods,” o r "passions.” The differ
ence is that, for the unconscious anim al, behaviors ju st ap pear to hap
pen, achieved th rough  some sort of psychological autopilot, w hile for 
the conscious anim al, in telligent activities are accom panied  by some 
aw areness of the thought processes involved.



Specifically, in the conscious anim al, its visual stim ulation is accom 
panied by conscious perception  and its em otions by conscious feeling. 
For this anim al, the inner eye of consciousness is looking dow n on 
these activities and, in effect, is reading  the ind iv idual’s m ind. From 
this, the conscious anim al know s w hat it is like to be itself. This self- 
knowledge also m akes it easier to m ake sense of the actions of o ther 
individuals. The conscious an im al can  im agine w h at o thers m ight be 
feeling o r how they m ight respond in a given situation. It does this by 
m aking realistic guesses about the inner life of o thers based on its own 
self-knowrledge and its p icture of how it w ould respond in a sim ilar sit
uation; in o ther words, he has tha t Theory o f  M ind  tha t we referred  to 
in the previous chapter. In essence, consciousness of its ow n states has 
given it the ability virtually to  read the m inds of others. At the positive 
end, th is could open the door to em pathic responses, such as sym pa
thy, com passion, and trust, but it also m akes possible treachery, dou
ble-crossing, and deceit. In o ther w ords, it allows the rich  diversity of 
adaptive and m eaningful behaviors th a t we expect of hum ans, dogs, 
and o ther social anim als. According to this theory, then, to be an effec
tive social anim al requires both intelligence and consciousness. If the 
theory  is true, we can  further assert the corollary  th a t the very exis
tence of com plex social in teractions should  serve as evidence th a t an 
anim al has both consciousness and intelligence.
Musical li i telligence
While the dim ensions of intelligence discussed so far are quite obvious 
in dogs, some other dim ensions of intelligence are m ore debatable. The 
first of these is m usical intelligence. This set of abilities could only be 
considered as “dog-likely” if there was evidence that dogs had an  appre
ciation of m usical factors such as harmony, since actual music p roduc
tion is probably out of the question. In  observing the m usical freestyle 
com petition that I described earlier, w here dogs and handlers move or 
dance to music, I have never seen any evidence that the dogs are actu
ally keeping tim e with the m usic itself. They move w ith their handlers, 
pacing their m ovem ents to those of the hum ans, ra th er than  developing 
any rhythm ic responses themselves. Thus the illusion of dance derives 
from the hum an being's responding to the m usical score.

Som e stories do suggest th a t dogs m ight respond to m usic. I have 
been told things such as, "Mv dog really likes M ozart’s cham ber music



and o ther sim ilar classical works. He will com e into the room  and lie 
dow n near the speakers w henever this kind of m usic is on. However, 
w hen I pu t on a tape of rock music, he tends to  leave the room .” 
R esearch confirm s that dogs have m usical preferences and react differ
ently to  different types of music. Psychologist D eborah Wells at Queen’s 
University in Belfast exposed dogs in an anim al shelter to different 
types of music. The dogs’ responses w ere observed as they listened to 
e ither a com pilation of popular m usic (including Britney Spears, Rob
bie Williams, and Bob Marley), classical m usic (including Grieg’s Morn
ing, Vivaldi's Four Seasons, and Beethoven’s Ode to Joy), or recordings 
by heavy-metal rock bands such as M etallica. In o rder to see if it were 
really the m usical aspects of the sounds that the dogs were responding 
to, they w ere also exposed to recordings of hum an  conversation and 
periods of quiet.

The dogs responded differently to different types of music. W hen the 
dogs w ere played heavy m etal m usic, they becam e quite agitated and 
began barking. Popular m usic or hum an  conversation did not produce 
behaviors noticeably different from  having no sound at all. Classical 
music, on the o ther hand, seem ed to have a calm ing effect on the dogs. 
W hile listening to it, the ir level of bark ing  w as significantly reduced, 
and they often lay dow n and settled in place. In h e r paper published in 
the scientific jou rnal A nim al Welfare, Wells sum m arized  her findings 
by saying, “It is well established th a t m usic can influence o u r moods. 
Classical music, for example, can  help to reduce levels of stress, whilst 
grunge m usic can prom ote hostility, sadness, tension and fatigue. It is 
now believed that dogs may be as discerning as hum ans w hen it comes 
to m usical p reference .”

I have often been told of dogs th a t sing. In one instance, I w as told 
of a basset hound th a t w ould howl w henever his family of hum ans 
w ould gather around the piano for C hristm as carol sing-alongs. I expe
rienced an extrem e version of such a perfo rm ance in New York's 
C arnegie Hall in  1980. I w as attend ing  the debut perfo rm ance of 
Howl, a m usical w ork for tw enty hum ans and three canines. The piece 
w as com posed and  conducted by Kirk Nurock, a p ian ist and a rran g er 
w ho has w orked w ith the likes of Dizzy Gillespie, Judy Collins, Bette 
Midler, and L eonard  B ernstein. Trained at the Ju illiard  School of 
Music, N urock w ould go on to com pose and perform  Sonata for Piano 
and Dog (1983) and Expedition  (1984), an a rran g em en t for jazz trio



and S iberian  husky. In  each of these pieces, dogs how led to accom 
pany music, w ith  occasional barks and yips as punctuation .

Should we view such how ling as m usic m aking, and hence m usical 
intelligence, on the p art of the dog? I have no real evidence to discount 
the possibility; however, based on o ther considerations, it seems 
unlikely to me. Wild dogs and wolves are know n to jo in  in a chorus of 
how ling o r yipping in response to the how ling of ano ther m em ber of 
th e ir pack. It is believed th a t th is is a form  of com m unication , the 
dogs’ vocalizations effectively saying “I ’m  h e re ” o r “W e're all p a rt of 
the sam e pack ,” ra th e r than  serving as attem pts at music. On the other 
hand, w hen I was in my early teens learning to accom pany my singing 
on a ukulele, Tippy, my fox terrier, used to howl m ost pitifully when I 
w ould s ta rt to p ractice. While this did not necessarily reflect any m usi
cal appreciation  on my dog’s part, the consensus of the o ther m em bers 
of my family was th a t it certain ly  represented  valid m usical criticism!
Logical-Mathematical Intelligence
The next aspect of in telligence to consider is logical-m athem atical 
intelligence. In people, th is show s itself as the ability  to solve p ro b 
lems, use m athem atical techniques, create  scientific solutions, and so 
forth . This aspect of in telligence, however, m ust be m odified, c la ri
fied, and som ew hat lim ited before it m akes any sense to talk about it 
in term s of dogs. Put simply, dogs do not do science. Although finding 
the fastest route from  one p lace to another, or figuring out ju st when 
to jum p to catch  a Frisbee, m ay take som e kind of in te rna l com pu ta
tion  based  on solving a p rob lem  using  calculus, dogs do not con
sciously set out to solve algebraic  problem s o r engage in the 
ab strac tio n  of com plex general p rincip les and  ru les to explain the 
functioning of the natu ra l w orld. This certainly  places a ceiling on the 
dog 's intelligence in this area.

We should not, however, dism iss dogs w hen it com es to this set of 
abilities. Dogs are certainly capable of solving problem s and applying 
ra tiona l strateg ies to new situations. But w hen considering re la tion 
ships involving quantity  or size, w hich are p a rt of the m athem atical 
realm , dogs are  usually said to lack the ability to  th ink in these term s. 
For exam ple, Sam uel Johnson, the eighteenth-century  English writer, 
critic, and crea to r of the first d ictionary  of the English language, once 
rejected  dog’s abilities in this a rea  of intelligence. "Did you never



observe,” Johnson asked, "that dogs have not the pow er of com paring? 
A dog will take a sm all bit of m eat as readily  as a large, w hen both are 
before th em .”

D aniel G reenberg, ed ito r of Science and Government Report, sug
gested an easy experim ent that you can try at hom e to disprove 
Johnson’s observation  and to show  th a t dogs do com pare logically in 
term s of quantity. First form  som e large and sm all balls of g round beef 
(for a large dog such as a G erm an shepherd  o r a rottweiler, the small 
m eatballs m ight be the size of Ping-Pong balls and  the large ones the 
size of tennis balls, while for sm all dogs such as Yorkshire te rrie rs or 
m in iature schnauzers, the small m eatballs m ight be the size of a m ar
ble and the large ones the size of golf balls). W hile the dog w atches, 
place one large and one sm all m eatball on the kitchen floor. You will 
find th a t the dog will generally eat the neares t bit of m eat, w hether 
large o r sm all. W hile this choice m ight seem  to indicate th a t the dog 
failed to com pare and evaluate size, it tu rns out to be the result of sim 
ple opportunism , reflecting a m entality  that honors the m axim  “A bird 
in the hand  is w orth  two in the b u sh ”: The closer m eatball is simply 
easier to get and a m ore certain  prize. On the o ther hand, if you adjust 
the gap betw een the dog and the bait so that both balls of m eat are the 
sam e distance from  the dog, it will alm ost invariably go for the larger 
one first. This dem onstrates an  ability to com pare quantity  and to for
m ulate a plan  of action based on a m athem atical assessm ent, how ever 
prim itive.

In o th e r situations dogs seem  to  exercise quantitative judgm ent. I 
w as told a story about two m en out hunting  ducks w ith the assistance 
of a golden retriever nam ed Buck. In the afternoon, w hen the hun ters 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir van to go hom e, one of them  rem em bered  that they 
had left the ir hats next to their blind. B uck's m aster had taught him  to 
retrieve any object th a t he pointed  to, so ra th e r  th an  go back for the 
hats, B uck’s m aster sim ply sent the dog back to collect them . The two 
hats, one a baseball cap and the o ther a cowboy-style hat, w ere lying 
next to each other. As the m en w atched, the dog first picked up the 
cowboy h a t and then  tried  to pick up the cap. W hen th a t didn’t work, 
he dropped  the larger hat and picked up the baseball cap first bu t still 
could not adjust his grip  to hold both  a t once. D ropping the cap, he 
then studied the two objects for a m om ent. Eventually, Buck picked up 
the baseball cap and dropped it into the cowboy hat. Fie then used his



fron t paw  to  stuff the sm aller h a t securely in to  the larger. F inally  he 
grabbed  the la rg er hat, now  serving as a sort of a basket for the 
sm aller, and, his tail sw inging merrily, b rought the two back to the 
w aiting men.

Obviously, the dog w as engaging in logical problem  solving; in addi
tion, however, the solution requ ired  quantitative and relational ju d g 
m ent. R em em ber th a t the dog placed the sm aller h a t into the larger, 
ra th e r than  trying to do the reverse, show ing tha t some consideration  
of size had been made.

Dogs can go even further than  these kinds of assessm ents, to a point 
w here virtually everyone would concede th a t they are really counting. 
One spring afternoon, I w as partic ipating  in a dog obedience tria l on 
Vancouver Island in B ritish  Colum bia, C anada. One of the o ther dog 
com petitors and I had finished for the day, and we were out walking in 
a large nearby field w ith his lovely fem ale L abrador re triever nam ed 
Poco. The m an had a box of large rubber retrieving lures w ith  him, 
and he explained to me that he w ould use these to dem onstrate that his 
dog could count.

"She can count to four quite reliably and to five with only an occa
sional m iss,” he said. “I'll show you how  it works. Pick a num ber from  
one to five.”

I picked the num ber th ree. W hile the dog w atched, her m aster 
tossed th ree lures out into the high grass of the field. The lures w ere 
tossed in different d irections and to different distances. After I got 
dow n on my hands and knees and verified that the lures w ere not visi
ble from  the dog’s eye level at the starting  position, my com panion 
sim ply told the dog, “Poco, fe tch ,” w ithout pointing o r o ther cues. The 
dog w en t out to  the m ost recently  th row n lure, picked it up, and 
brought it back. H er m aster took it from  h er and  then  repeated  “Poco, 
fe tch ,” causing the dog to s ta rt to cast about and search  for the next 
one. After she brought back the second lure, her m aster again com 
m anded, "Poco, fetch ,” and the dog w ent out after the th ird  and last 
lure. Rem oving the last lure from  the dog ’s m outh, he once again 
ordered, "Poco, fe tch .” At this, the dog sim ply looked at him, barked 
once, and moved to his left side, to the usual heel position, and sat 
down.

He then  tu rned  to m e and said, "She know s th a t she’s retrieved all 
th ree and that tha t is all there w ere. She keeps a running count. W hen



there are  no m ore lures to search  for, she lets m e know  w ith th a t 
‘They're all here, stup id ’ bark  and sim ply gets ready for the next th ing 
th a t I w ant her to d o .’’

We repeated  the exercise for the be tte r p a rt of a half hour, varying 
the num ber of lures up to five, w ith me and ano ther spectator tossing 
the lures and sending the dog to fetch as sort of a check to see if som e
th ing hidden in the way the item s w ere placed or the com m ands given 
accounted for h er success. Once we even had som eone toss out a set of 
lures in such a way that the dog saw  w here they landed but the person 
giving Poco com m ands d idn’t know  how  m any lures w ere th row n and 
therefo re  couldn’t give any covert clues to the dog like those Clever 
H ans used in his counting tricks. N one of these varia tions seem ed to 
m atter, and even at five, the dog never m issed the count once.

Dogs even seem  to have a rud im en tary  ability to add and subtract. 
R obert Young of the Pontifical Catholic University in B razil and 
Rebecca West of the University of Lincoln in the United Kingdom  used 
a m odified version of a test designed to determ ine that young hum ans 
have such abilities. First the dog is show n a large treat, then  a low 
screen  is p u t in front of it to block the dog’s view. W hile the dog 
w atches, the experim enter takes ano ther treat, shows it to the dog, and 
then  lowers it dow n behind the screen. If the dog can count, he should 
expect th a t w hen  the screen  is ra ised  he should see two treats, and 
som etim es he does. However, som etim es the experim en ter secretly 
rem oves one of the treats so that now w hen the screen is raised there 
is only one tre a t visible. Thus instead  of the expected 1 + 1 = 2 ,  the 
dog is p resented  w ith 1 + 1 = 1. A lternatively the experim enter can 
secretly  add an additional treat, giving the dog the resu lt 1 + 1 = 3 .  
W hen any of the w rong answ ers appear, the dog reacts by staring  at 
the results for a  m uch longer tim e than  he does if the expected 1 + 1 
= 2 appears. This is taken as evidence of surprise  and puzzlem ent on 
the p a rt of the dog, suggesting th a t he has done the m ental addition 
and know's w hat the correct result should be. Such an ability would be 
useful for m other dogs, w hich would then know if one o r m ore of their 
pups has gone m issing from  the litter, and by inference she would also 
know how  m any of them  w ere gone and m ust be found.

W hile no one will claim  th a t dogs are m athem aticians o r logicians, 
it m ay be fair to say that dogs do have som e m athem atical and logical 
abilities. Specifically, the ability to com pare quantities and to count are



the basis of m athem atics, and the ability to solve novel problem s 
dem onstrates logic and reasoning.
Linguistic Intelligence
The last of G ard n e r’s intelligences is linguistic intelligence. H ere 
D escartes seems to rea r his head again. Obviously, dogs can’t speak and 
produce language and so cannot attain  the higher levels of the ability to 
use language. But even if a dog as a poet laureate  m ust rem ain  a fan
tasy, to deny that dogs have linguistic abilities is going too far.

The issue of the dog's linguistic intelligence is im portan t to hum ans 
because we obviously w ant to com m unicate w ith our anim als, and it is 
clearly  im portan t to dogs because they are social anim als, and social 
organization  and structu re  canno t exist w ithout some form  of com m u
nication . The m ore com plex the social stru c tu re  and activities, the 
m ore com plex the language o r com m unication  required . In  the wild, 
dogs and wolves coord inate  hunting  in groups, m ain tain  social posi
tions in the pack, and d istribu te duties such as the care  of pups that 
are no longer nursing bu t still too young to hunt. All this suggests that 
they m ust have a reasonably  rich  com m unication  system. Philosophi
cally, of course, the issue of an im al language has been the focus of 
argum ents about w hether nonhum an  anim als can think and have con
sciousness. For all these reasons, it would seem  sensible to spend a bit 
m ore tim e on the issue of linguistic in telligence in dogs than  I have 
devoted to the o ther aspects of dogs' m ental abilities covered in this 
chapter.





Chapter Six

Linguistic Intelligence 
in Dogs

No one appreciates the very special genius of your conver
sation as a dog does.

— C H R I S T O P H E R  M O R L E Y

Language has always been one of the characteris tics th a t we have 
viewed as exclusively hum an. By selecting the presence of linguistic 
capacity  as a test of w hether in telligence w as presen t in an anim al, 
D escartes thus stacked the deck against all anim als o ther th an  m an. 
However, the 1970s dealt a blow to D escartes’s notion that language is 
not possible in nonhum an  species. Psychologists B eatrix  and  Allen 
G ardner m ade the breakthrough using a chim panzee. Before then, sev
eral attem pts had been m ade to teach chim panzees to speak by rearing  
them  as one would a hum an  child, w ith the usual intensive daily expo
sure to  hum an  language. Unfortunately, the m ost successful of these 
experim ents had resulted in a prim itive spoken vocabulary of only four 
words. The G ardners reasoned  that the previous failures in tra in ing  
anim als to use language m ight be due to the fact th a t m any of the 
tra in ers were expecting the anim als actually to speak. Since m ost p ri
m ates (and certainly dogs) lack the control of tongue, lips, palate, and 
vocal cords that hum ans have, it seem ed possible th a t p rim ates m ight 
not be able to use speech even if they did have the m ental capacity  to 
m aster o ther aspects of language. In o rd er to bypass the vocal com po



nen t of language, the G ardners began  to teach  a ch im panzee the 
A m erican Sign Language (ASL) used by the deaf. ASL uses hand  sig
nals ra th e r  th an  vocal sounds, and ch im panzees are very adept at 
learning to m anipulate their hands and fingers. Their first chim panzee, 
W ashoe, w as able to  learn  an extensive vocabulary  of m ore than  one 
h un d red  fifty signs. She could form  sim ple sentences, follow basic 
gram m atical principles, and pu t together novel ideas. These and other 
abilities suggested that the chim panzee had  developed a language 
com petence equivalent to th a t of a child of tw o and a half to th ree 
years of age.

O ther researchers have gone fu rther w ith  nonhum an  language. 
Using plastic symbols for words, David P rem ack w as able to teach his 
chim panzee S a rah  to effectively read  and w rite. Sue Savage- 
R um baugh and h er colleagues now  a t Georgia State U niversity’s L an
guage R esearch Center in Atlanta taught two ch im panzees (Sherm an 
and Austin) to type using a special keyboard on w hich each  key was 
im printed  w ith a symbol (called a lexigram ) tha t represented  a w ord o r 
w ordlike fragm ent. After a while, the ch im panzees’ language ability 
had  p roceeded  to the stage w here they could type m essages to each 
other. These m essages w ere about m atters of d istinct relevance to 
them . For instance, one chim p m ight indicate in w riting  to the o ther 
c h im p  th a t he needed a p a rticu la r tool to ex tract food from  certa in  
places w here the experim enter had placed it. The chim panzee receiv
ing the m essage w ould respond  by selecting the appropria te  tool and 
passing  it to the closer anim al. Both would la te r share  the booty 
gained from  such successful acts of cooperation.

Savage-R um baugh then  m oved on to study bonobos, o r pigm y 
chim panzees, w hich actually  share 98 to 99 percen t of hum an  genes. 
W ith these an im als she could expand the keyboard  to four hundred  
symbols. Furtherm ore, she claim s, "If you talk to apes and point to lit
tle sym bols, they learn  to  u nd erstan d  language ju s t as I ’m talking to 
y o u .” This m eans th a t instead  of rew ard ing  the apes w ith  food each 
tim e they use a w ord correctly, she is perm itting  the an im als to pick 
up w ords in “n o rm a l” conversation , m uch the way th a t hum an  ch il
d ren  do. Savage-R um baugh finds th a t the  bonobos use language 
m uch  like hum ans do. One day a bonobo nam ed P anbanisha grabbed 
the keyboard and repeatedly pressed the th ree symbols "fight,” “m ad ,” 
and "Austin,” a com bination  tha t she had never used before. Savage-



R um baugh then  asked Panbanisha, "Was there  a  fight a t Austin’s 
house?” and  the chim p rep lied  “Waa, w aa, w a a ,” h e r usual sound 
ind icating  affirm ation. The re sea rch e r checked and  found th a t her 
chim p, Austin, had  indeed had  a fight w ith  his m other th a t m orning  
over a toy and had  actually  b itten  h e r ear. The in teresting  aspect of 
this "conversation” w as th a t the bonobo w as not asking for food o r 
any o th er kind of rew ard , bu t rather, like hum ans, w as sim ply using 
language to gossip.

Not all psychologists agree th a t the signs and signals p roduced  by 
chim panzees, gorillas, and o ther prim ates are actually language. Some 
have argued that they lack the com plexity of true hum an language. It 
seem s to me th a t the difference is one of degree, ra th e r th an  of sub
stance. For m ost anthropologists, for exam ple, a prim itive peop le’s 
ability to add and sub tract w ould be taken as evidence of basic m athe
m atical knowledge, even though  a  h igher c riterion  for presum ing  
m athem atical ability—say, knowledge of m ultiplication and  division or 
even the ability to do algebra—would exclude such a culture. Many of 
the behaviorists who w ant to deny that apes can use language seem  to 
be dem anding th a t they m aster the linguistic equivalent of calculus 
before they can serve  as evidence for nonhum an  speech.

The best way to assess language in nonhum ans is to com pare it w ith 
the language of young children. We certain ly  credit children  w ith  lin
guistic ability w hen they know only a few w ords and gestures but are 
already able to com m unicate th e ir w ishes and states of m ind. In fact, 
Webster’s Eleventh N ew Collegiate Dictionary, w hich records the m ost 
p revalen t usages of term s, gives as p a rt of the definition of the w ord  
language not ju st “audible, articu late , m eaningful sound as produced  
by the action of the vocal o rgans” but also “a system atic m eans of com 
m unicating  ideas o r feelings by the use of conventionalized signs, 
sounds, gestures, o r m arks having understood  m ean ings,” w hich 
w ould certainly include m ost of the m aterial discussed here.

If we use the M acA rthur C om m unicative D evelopm ent Inventory, 
used to test the language ability of children  at around  two years of age, 
the G ardners' ch im panzee W ashoe and P rem ack’s chim panzee S arah  
would certainly score very high. Kanzi, Savage-Rum baugh’s star pupil, 
would score as high as a hum an  three-year-old. If high scores on such 
a scale indicate linguistic ability in children, it seem s fair to use a sim 
ilar in terpretation  w hen assessing linguistic ability in chim panzees.



DOG-RECEPTIVE LANGUAGE
It is all well and good to speak of language in  nonhum an  prim ates 
w ith their high degree of genetic overlap w ith hum ans, but w hat about 
language in dogs? H ere we have to m ake a distinction  that Descartes 
seem ed to forget: The earliest stages of language developm ent involve 
language com prehension, ra th e r  th an  language production. The ab il
ity to  p roduce sounds o r signals to  com m unicate  w ith  o thers follows 
the ability to  understand  language, and it represents a h igher level of 
linguistic achievem ent.

The so-called receptive language ability of dogs is quite good, as 
show n w hen dogs respond to spoken w ords appropriately. For exam 
ple, consider this m inidictionary  of my own dogs’ vocabularies. E ach 
w ord is p resen ted  along w ith  the actions th a t dem onstrate  the dog's 
com prehension. Obviously, some of the w ords and phrasings are idio
syncratic to m e. Moreover, not all my dogs respond  to all the w ords; 
this depends on th e ir level of tra in ing. On the o ther hand, my partia l 
list includes only w ords th a t I deliberately  use to  get responses from  
the dogs and om its words that they m ay understand  but aren 't formally 
requ ired  to respond to.

Away: The dog moves back from  w hatever it w as investigating or a t
tending to.
Back: Used only in the car, th is causes the dog to move from  the front 
to the back seat.
Bad dog: This is a term  of displeasure th a t usually causes the dog to 
cringe and seek an exit from  the room .
Be close: Used w hen walking, this causes a lagging dog to narrow  the 
distance from  me.
Be quick: I use these as trigger w ords w hen housebreaking a dog. 
Once learned, they cause the dog to sta rt search ing  for a place to u ri
nate o r defecate.
By me: This causes a free-ranging dog to re tu rn  to  the general area  of 
my left side, n ear the heel position.



Collar off: The dog lowers its head to allow its collar to  be slipped 
over and off.
Collar on: The dog lifts its head, pointing  its muzzle up, to allow its 
collar to be slipped on.
Come: The dog com es and sits in front of me.
[Dog’s name]: E ach of my dogs knows its ow n nam e and at the sound 
of it will tu rn  its head tow ard  me and aw ait a further instruction.
Down: The dog lies down.
Downstairs: The dog goes dow n the set of sta irs in front of it.
Do you w ant to play?: This causes the dog to circle, bark, and bow 
playfully.
Drop it: The dog spits out anything it is holding in its m outh.
Excuse me: Used w hen a dog is blocking my path, such as lying across 
a doorway, this causes the dog to get up and stand aside, at least until 
I ’ve passed.
Find glove: The dog retrieves a dropped glove, w hich is out of sight 
(part of a form al obedience exercise).
Find it: The dog finds an item  w ith my scent am ong a group of item s 
(part of a form al obedience exercise).
Front: The dog straigh tens its position in front of me (part of obedi
ence practice).
Give: This causes the dog to release pressure on the object it is hold
ing in its m outh so th a t I can rem ove it.
Give me a kiss: The dog licks my face.
Give me a paw: The dog lifts the paw  nearest my hand.
Go back: The dog moves away from  me in the direction indicated.
Good dog: This is a term  of praise th a t usually causes tail w agging (in
terchangeable w ith good boy for my all-m ale collection).



Heel: The dog walks at my left side o r re tu rn s to sit a t my left side (the 
heel position).
Hugs: The dog jum ps up in front of me, w ith its paw s on my thighs, to 
allow me to pet it w ithout bending.
In: The dog passes th rough an open door o r gate in the direction indi
cated by my hand  motion.
Jump: The dog leaps over the indicated  object or obstruction.
Kennel: The dog goes into its kennel. {In your house is a substitute 
phrase  that dogs also respond to in the sam e way.)
Lead on: The dog lifts its head  to provide access to collar ring. (Lead  
o ff  produces the sam e response.)
L et’s go: The dog follows me, but not necessarily a t the heel position 
at my left side.
No: The dog freezes, stopping all action.
Office: The dog goes to my office at hom e to w ait for me.
OK: This indicates that an exercise is finished, and the last com m and 
m ade. It causes the dog to break from  position and com e for praise. 
(Play time produces the sam e response.)
Open your mouth: This causes the dog to open its m outh  so that I can 
clean its teeth.
Out: The dog exits the room  or kennel.
Protect: This causes the dog to stand  betw een me and any person  near 
and to bark in a th reaten ing  m anner.
Puppies: I use this in lieu of a single dog’s nam e w hen I am  talking to 
m ore than  one of my dogs. Each of my dogs reacts to this w ord as if it 
w ere its own nam e.
Quiet: The dog stops barking.
Relax: The dog slows its walking pace o r stops to relieve pressure on 
the leash.
Roll over: The dog rolls on its back for a belly rub.



Seek: The dog follows the ind icated  scent (part of a tracking exercise).
Settle: Usually accom panied w ith a hand  signal, this causes the dog to 
rem ain  quietly in a given area.
Sit: The dog sits.
S it high: The dog sits on its hind legs w ith  its front legs off the ground 
in the trad itional begging position.
Stand: The dog stands.
Stay: The dog rem ains in position until released.
Steady: This variant o r reinforcem ent of stay  is used during groom ing 
w hen the dem atting b rush  or som e other tool is pulling at the dog's 
hair. It causes the dog to lock and hold its position despite the m o
m entary' discom fort.
Straight: The dog adjusts into a straight heel position (part of obedi
ence practice).
Swing: The dog goes around  me and into a heel position.
Take it: The dog retrieves an object on the ground in front of it.
Time to clean your eyes: This is used only for my spaniel. It causes it to 
place its head in my left hand so th a t I can  perform  the ritual of 
cleaning the tear stains from  around  its eyes.
Towel time: The dog goes to  cen ter of kitchen floor and w aits to be 
dried off after a walk in the rain .
Up: This causes the dog to jum p up on the indicated  surface.
Upstairs: The dog goes upstairs.
Wait: The dog tem porarily  stops cu rren t activity but continues to 
w atch  me.
Watch me: This alerts the dog to keep its eyes on me.
Where’s Joannie?: The dog goes to the room  w here my wife is o r to 
the stairs if she is upstairs or in the basem ent.
Where’s your ball?: The dog goes to find its ball.



Where's your stick?: The dog goes to  find its stick.
Who wants a cookie?: The dog runs to  kitchen coun ter to w ait for a 
dog biscuit.
Who w ants a ride?: W hen outside, the dog runs to the van and  w aits to 
get in. (When inside, it goes to the door and waits.)
Who w ants som e food?: The dog runs to kitchen and faces the place 
w here its food bowl is pu t out.
Who wants to go for a walk?: The dog goes to front door and waits.
X-pen: This causes the dog to w ait n ea r the exercise pen until I open it 
so th a t it can  go inside.

This list of over sixty w ords is incom plete, as I ’ve said; I ’ve only 
listed the frequently used vocabulary item s and left out w ords that p ro 
duce un tra ined  responses. The w ord bath, for exam ple, always caused 
m y cairn  te rr ie r  to look for a place to hide, w hereas my Cavalier King 
C harles spaniel sim ply w ent to the door of the bathroom  to aw ait the 
inevitable. I am  sure that they respond to o ther w ords as well, such as 
to  the phrase dog class, but the responses are less predictable.

The receptive language ability of my dogs also includes a num ber of 
gestures o r signals (the equivalent of sign language). Many of these sig
nals can  sim ply substitu te for com m on spoken w ords, w hile o thers 
provide vital inform ation to clarify a spoken com m and. Thus there is a 
hand  signal for come, two different hand  signals for down  and two for 
sit (depending on w hether the dog is at my side o r at some distance in 
front of me), a signal for heel (as in walk by my left side), one for stay, 
and another hand  signal for away. There are two separate hand signals 
to  send the dog to heel position, depending on w hether I w an t the dog 
to  circle arou n d  my back o r p irouette  at my left side. There are also 
two signals for stand, depending on w hether the dog is m oving or sit
ting at the tim e. I use num erous directional signals as well: pointing to 
the right o r left, to indicate the d irection  th a t a jum p is to be taken; 
pointing  left, right, or cen ter to indicate w hich item  is to be retrieved 
in response to a take it com m and; pointing  to a specific door, gate, or 
opening for an in o r out com m and; tapping a specific surface to ind i
cate w here I w an t the dog to go in response to an  up com m and; ind i



eating the direction I w an t the dog to run  in after a go back com m and. 
Yet an o ther signal ind icates w here the scent is th a t I w ant the dog to 
track  after the seek com m and, and a further signal traces an im aginary 
line th a t the dog is not to  cross after a settle com m and.

Recently a border collie nam ed Rico w as tested by Julia F ischer and 
o ther psychologists a t the M ax Planck Institu te for Evolutionary 
Anthropology in Leipzig, Germany. They found that he could u n d e r
stand  over two hun d red  words, m ost of w^hich corresponded  to the 
nam es of objects. Like a young hum an  child, Rico w ould quickly form  
a rough hypothesis abou t the m eaning  of a  new  w ord  after a single 
exposure by inferring th a t the new  w ord is connected  to an object he 
is seeing for the first tim e. One exam ple of this is learning by an exclu
sionary principle. Suppose th a t we put out seven toys and say to Rico 
“Go get the fram is.” Rico has never h eard  the w ord  “fram is” before. 
However, he goes out to the pile of objects and finds th a t he knows the 
nam e of six of them . He then takes the next step and assum es that the 
one he doesn’t recognize m ust be the fram is. If we test him  later, even 
weeks later, w ith a new  pile of objects th a t includes the one th a t we 
labeled the fram is, he will quickly identify it. This is a com plex form  of 
language learning th a t th a t up to now we thought was possible only in 
hum ans and language-learning apes.

W hile I have concen tra ted  only on deliberately  delivered sounds 
and signals, dogs also recognize body language. To a psychologist, 
body language refers to how  we move and position ourselves and even 
to our facial expressions. These change as our em otions change, and 
they also change in different social situations. Dogs are quite respon
sive to the nuances of body language. If you are angry, even if you are 
not angry at the dog, or are trying to suppress your feelings, you m ay 
find your dog slinking about w ith its tail betw een its legs as though it 
had done som ething w rong. The dog is sim ply responding  to your 
unconscious signals to it. In dog-training classes, we often notice that 
if a hand ler or ow ner is tense, the dog doesn’t seem  to w ork very well 
or learn  very m uch—the dog also seem s to be tense and uncom fort
able. We have a saying for this: “The tension  flows dow n the lead," 
w hich m eans that the dog is picking up its m aster 's  unconscious body 
language signals and responding to  them . Obviously, trying to isolate 
all the subtle additional signals that dogs receive and respond to would 
be difficult. In general, though, the dog's ability to in terpre t body lan 



guage should probably  be credited  as an additional factor in its com 
m unication  ability.

DOG-PRODUCTIVE LANGUAGE
All these signals and w ords serve as language that conveys inform ation 
from  the hum an to the dog. However, dogs are also capable of com m u
nicating to us, and, like us, they do so using both vocalizations, signals, 
and gestures. Som e of the signals are universal to alm ost all dogs and 
p erh ap s to wolves, jackals, and  wild dogs, as well, w hile o thers are 
unique to a p articu la r household (analogous to a local dialect). In my 
book H ow  to Speak Dog, I collected together the universal item s associ
ated  w ith em otional expression, w hich included twenty-seven distinct 
sound signals, forty-eight body signals, plus sixty additional signs. 
Notice that there are m any m ore signals and signs that are m eant to be 
seen ra th e r than  to be heard . This m akes evolutionary sense since the 
pack hun ters th a t dogs evolved from  would not w an t th e ir  potential 
p rey  to overhear the ir com m unications and thus be forew arned  of 
the ir approach.

Psychologists have found that dogs use productive language to com 
m unicate about three m ain  topics. The first deals w ith  their em otional 
states. The second pertains to social relations, w hich include aspects of 
dom inance o r social stand ing  and te rrito ria l concerns. Lastly, dogs 
com m unicate to express w ants and desires. It is in this last realm  that 
dogs are m ost variable and are m ost apt to show  learned language or 
signaling.
Dog Vocalizations
H um ans m ay be faulted for not listening closely to th e ir dogs and thus 
failing to d iscrim inate  m uch of the m eaning p resen t in dog sounds. 
The h um an  ea r  is so insensitive to dogs’ voices th a t there  is not even 
any consensus as to the basic sound th a t dogs m ake. To the English or 
A m erican speaker, dogs say bow-wow, woof-woof, o r arf-arf. To the 
Spanish, they say jau-jau; to the Dutch, waf-waf; to the French, woa- 
woa; to  the Russian, gav-gav; to the H ebrew  speaker, hav-hav; to the 
G erm an, wau-wau; to the Czech, haff-haff; to the Chinese, wung-wung. 
Of course, the dogs may sim ply be speaking in local dialects.

W hen scientists pay careful atten tion  to dog sounds, however, they



identify a num ber of different vocalizations w ith different nuances of 
m eaning. Let m e list som e of these w ith  th e ir approxim ate English 
m eanings and som e indication of the contexts in w hich they are used.

There are a couple of im p o rtan t dim ensions to attend  to in  dog 
vocalizations. The first is the p itch  of the sound. For barks and  o ther 
sounds, low -pitched sounds usually  ind icate  th reats, anger, and the 
possibility of aggression, while h igher-pitched sounds can  m ean fear 
or pain  or, when they are less sharp, pleasure o r playfulness. Psycholo
gists have identified these sam e characteris tics in hum an  speech. 
W hen hum ans are angry, the p itch  of the voice tends to drop, and, 
w hen fearful, the voice becom es shrill, high pitched, and w ords tend to 
be clipped in length. O ur voices also lilt in a singsong m anner to ind i
cate playfulness o r w hen we are talking to babies and young children. 
Jan e t Werker, a C anadian  psychologist, has been able to dem onstrate 
th a t people can recognize w hether an individual is talking to an adult 
o r a baby, even w hen  the w ords used  are  exactly the sam e, solely by 
changes in the tone o r pitch of the voice.

The second dim ension in dog vocalizations is the frequency o r repe
tition rate  of the sound. Sounds th a t are repeated  often, a t a fast rate, 
indicate a degree of excitem ent and urgency. Sounds that are spaced 
out o r not repeated  usually indicate a low er level of excitem ent o r a 
passing state of m ind. The duration  of the sounds is also im portan t. 
H igh-pitched sounds of short duration  frequently indicate fear o r pain, 
w hile the sam e sounds repeated  at a slow er ra te  indicate playfulness 
or anticipation of pleasure. Generally speaking, m ore sustained sounds 
indicate intentionality, tha t actions have been thought out o r behavior 
is about to happen, such as the low-pitched, sustained growl that p re 
cedes attack.
BARKS
C ontinuous rapid barking, midrange p itch: “Sound the alarm ! Call 
the pack! There is a po ten tia l problem ! Som eone is com ing into our 
te rrito ry !”
Continuous barking but a bit slower and pitched lower: "The in truder 
[or danger] is very close. Get ready to defend yourself!”
Barking in rapid strings o f  three or four w ith  pauses in between, 
midrange pitch: “I suspect th a t there  m ay be a problem  or an in 



tru d e r n ear our territory. I th ink th a t the leader of the pack should 
look into  it .”
Prolonged or incessant barking, w ith  moderate to long intervals between 
each utterance: “Is there anybody there? I ’m lonely and need com pan
ionsh ip .” This is m ost often the response to confinem ent o r being left 
alone for long periods of time.
One or two sharp short barks, midrange pitch: "Hello th ere!” This is the 
m ost typical greeting sound.
Single sharp short bark, lower midrange pitch: “Stop th a t!” This is 
often given by a m other dog w hen disciplining her puppies but may 
also indicate annoyance in any dog, such as w hen disturbed from  
sleep o r if h a ir  is pulled during groom ing and so forth.

Sm all nuances or changes in the dog ’s verbalizations can change 
the in tended  m eanings quite a bit. This is analogous to the way that 
changes in voice inflection can change the m eaning of statem ents in 
English. The sim ple statem ent of fact “I t’s ready” can be in terpreted  as 
the question m eaning "Is it ready?” if our inflection rises at the end of 
the phrase, ra th e r than dim inishing. Sim ilar changes are evident in the 
single o r short bark  sequences:

Single sharp short bark, higher midrange: “W hat’s th is?” or “H uh?” This 
is a startled o r surprised  sound. If it is repeated  two o r th ree times, its 
m eaning changes to  “Come look at th is!” alerting the pack to a novel 
event. This sam e type of bark, but not quite as short and sharp, is used 
to m ean “Come here!” Many dogs will use this kind of bark at the door 
to indicate th a t they w ant to go out. Lowering the pitch to a relaxed 
m idrange m eans "Terrific!” or some other sim ilar expletive, such as 
"Oh, great!” My cairn  terrier, Flint, for example, w ho loved to jum p, al
ways gave this single bark  of joy w hen sent over the high jum p. O ther 
dogs give this sam e bark w hen given their food dish.
Single yelp or very short high-pitched bark: “Ouch!” This is in response 
to a sudden, unexpected pain.
Series o f  yelps: "I'm  hurting!” “I ’m really scared !” This is in  response 
to severe fear and pain.



Stutter-bark, midrange pitch: This is really the com bination of a breath  
growl “h a r r r ” and a single short bark  “ruff.” This stutter-bark  “harrr- 
ru ff” m eans "Let's play!” and is used to initiate playing behavior.
Rising bark: This is a bit hard  to describe, although once you’ve heard  
it, it is unm istakable. It is usually a series of barks, each of which starts 
in the m iddle range but rises sharply in pitch—alm ost a bark-yelp, 
though not quite that high. It is a play bark, used during rough-and- 
tum ble games, that shows excitem ent and translates as "This is fun!”

GROWLS
Growls can stand alone or be used to modify barking sounds to add a 
degree of threat.
Soft, low-pitched breath growl: This breath  growl sounds like the 
stereotypical p ira tes’ "H a rrr” and it m eans "Beware!” “Back off!” 
This is used as a th rea t and usually causes the listener to move away, 
giving the dog m ore space.
Low-pitched growl-bark: This is a c lear growl that leads to a bark. It 
m eans “I ’m upset and I ’m ready to fight!” This is a clear w arn ing  that 
pressing the dog will lead to aggression.
Higher midrange-pitched growl-bark: "I’m w orried  [or frightened], but 
I will defend myself." This is the th rea t of a less-confident anim al th a t 
will, however, m ost likely fight back if pushed.
Undulating growl: This is a growl th a t goes from  low m idrange to 
high m idrange w ith a kind of a sem ibark often added as the pitch 
rises. It m eans "I’m terrified. If you come at me, I may fight o r I may 
ru n .” This is the fearful-aggressive sound of a  very unsure dog.
N oisy growl, with teeth hidden from view: "This is a good gam e!” "I’m  
having fun! ” It is usually p a rt of the play sequence and may be tucked 
in betw een a series of stutter-barks. It usually indicates intense con
cen tration , as in a tug-of-w ar o r play-acting aggression.

OTHER VOCALIZATIONS
Soft whimpering: “I hurt!” “I’m  scared .” The average person is m ost 
likely to hear this at the veterinarian’s office, w hen the dog is suffering,



or w hen a submissive dog is in a strange place th a t appears th reaten 
ing. This is really a carryover of the m ewing sound th a t young puppies 
m ake w hen cold, hungry, o r distressed.
Louder, more prolonged w hining  sound: “Please give me . . . ” “I 
w an t . . . "  A dog usually uses this sound w hen w aiting for food, o r for 
the leash to be put on, o r w hen trying to get its m aste r’s attention, 
and so forth.
Sighs: This vocalization, w hich is invariably accom panied by the 
dog's lying dow n with its head on its forepaws, can have two m ean
ings, depending on the context and certa in  facial expressions. With 
eyes half-closed, it is a sign of pleasure, m eaning “I ’m  content and am 
going to settle dow n h ere .” With eyes fully open, it is a sign of d isap
pointm ent w hen som ething anticipated  has not m aterialized, best in 
te rp re ted  as “I give up!”
Baying: This is the characteristic  sound of hounds during a hunt. It is 
usually in terpre ted  as “Follow m e!” “L et’s get h im !” or “All together 
now !”
Yip-howl: This is really m ore of a yip-yip-yip-howl, w ith the final howl 
quite prolonged. It usually m eans “I ’m lonely,” “I feel abandoned!,” or 
“Is anybody th e re?”
Howling: “I ’m  here!” “This is my territory!" “I h ear you out there!” A 
confident anim al will often howl sim ply to announce its presence. 
H ow ling also often occurs in response to  a yip-howl from  another 
dog. It has a m ore sonorous sound to the hum an  ear than  does the 
yip-howl, w hich is often described as m ournful.
Moaning: This sounds som ething like "ar-owl-wowl-wowl . . . ” over a 
short interval of time. It is a  sound of spontaneous p leasure and ex
citem ent that m eans “I ’m  excited!” or “L et’s go!” A dog usually m oans 
w hen som ething it really likes is about to happen.
Panting: "Let’s go!” This is a sign of excitem ent, but can  also indicate 
stress.

Dogs also can learn  specific vocalizations. For instance, the bark  
that dogs give to the com m and speak sounds qualitatively different 
from  a spontaneous bark. The sam e can be said for the bark that police



and protection  dogs learn  to give. Som e dogs can even be taught spe
cific sounds for specific settings, ranging from  simple barks, m oans, or 
play-grow ls to m ore com plex sounds th a t m ay sound like yodels o r 
attem pts a t speech. For exam ple, psychologist Janet W erker had  a poo
dle th a t stayed hom e alone during  the day. E ach  night w hen the family 
m em bers re tu rned  hom e, they habitually  said hello to the w aiting dog 
in a cheerful and singsong tone of voice. After a while, the dog learned 
an im itative two-syllable "arl-row ,” w hich it gave in greeting sp o n ta
neously w hen family m em bers en ter the house. This vocalization, how 
ever, w as reserved for family and w as never given to strangers.

Dog Signals and Gestures
Dogs also use th e ir bodies to  com m unicate about social and em otional 
m atters. A dog's tail, eyes, ears, and m outh  all speak to us, and whole 
body postures add further inform ation, serving to modify the message 
given.

TAIL
Tail position  is an im portan t ind icato r of social standing and m ental 
state. There will be som e variations, of course, depending upon the 
n a tu ra l tail position of the dog: a West H ighland w hite te rr ie r  will 
carry  its carro t-shaped  tail h igher than  a golden re triever carries its 
flowing, feathery' tail, and  a greyhound’s relaxed tail position is lower 
yet.
Alm ost horizontal, pointing  away from the dog but not stiff: This is a 
sign of attention. It roughly transla tes as "Som ething interesting m ay 
be happening  h ere .”
Straight out horizontally, pointing  away from the dog: This is p a rt of 
an  initial challenge w hen m eeting a stranger o r an intruder. It 
roughly translates as "Let’s establish w ho’s boss h e re .’’
Tail up, between the horizontal and vertical position: This is the sign of 
a dom inant dog, o r one w ho is asserting  dom inance, and transla tes as 
“I ’m boss here .”
Tail up and slightly curved over the back: “I ’m top dog,” this says. It is 
the expression of a confident, dom inant dog who feels in control.



Tail held lower than the horizontal but still some distance from  the legs: 
“I ’m  relaxed .” "All is well.”
Tail down, near h ind  legs: This changes its m eaning w ith  the posture 
of the dog. If the legs are still straigh t and the tail slightly brushes 
back and forth, it m eans "I’m not feeling w ell” o r “I ’m a bit de
p ressed .” If the legs are slightly bent inw ard, giving a slight dow n
w ard  slope to the back, it m eans “I 'm  feeling a bit insecure ,” 
especially in an unknow n setting o r situation.
Tail tucked between the legs: "I’m  frightened!” or “Don’t h u rt m e!” This 
is especially com m on in the presence of a dom inant dog or person, 
w hen it can  also m ean, “I accept my lowly role in the pack, and I ’m 
not trying to challenge you .”

The inform ation from  the position of the tail is m oderated by several 
factors:
Bristling hair down the tail: The bristle in the dog’s tail is a sign of ag
gression. It m ay modify any tail position. Thus, w ith  the tail straight 
out it m eans “I ’m ready to fight if you a re!” and w ith  the tail slightly 
up o r over the back it m eans “I ’m  not afraid of you and will fight to 
prove I ’m boss.”
Crick or sharp bend in the ta il when held high: This is m ore ch arac te r
istic of the dogs th a t look like wolves, such as the G erm an shepherds, 
and m eans m uch the sam e as the tail bristling. It is the p recu rso r to 
possible aggression.

Tail w agging can  com e about sim ply as a sign of excitem ent, the 
degree of w hich is indicated by the vigor o r speed of the wag. In judg
ing excitement, you should attend to the speed of wagging independent 
of the size of the actual m ovem ent. A sporting  dog w ith a full, flowing 
tail m ight seem  to move it m uch m ore than  a te rrie r moves its ca rro t
shaped  tail (w here a furious w ag m ay seem  like nothing  m ore than  a 
trem or). Yet in both cases, high-speed m ovem ents sim ply m ean “I ’m 
excited .” The relative size of any single dog’s tail wag does convey 
o ther inform ation, however.
Slight tail wag: This is usually a greeting, best in terpre ted  as “Hello 
th e re .” To a hum an  m aster, it is often given w ith  the m eaning "I see



you looking at me. You like me, don’t you?” and is simply a  response 
to social attention.
Broad tail wag: “I like you .” This is often show n during play, w hen 
one dog seem s to be attacking the other, pouncing, growling, and 
barking. The w agging tail serves as reassurance th a t this is all in fun. 
It also m eans “I ’m  pleased" in m any contexts.
Slow  tail wag, w ith  tail at half-mast: D uring dog training, I in terpre t 
this as “I ’m  trying to u nderstand  you. I w ant to know w hat you mean, 
but I ju st can’t quite figure it out." W hen the dog finally solves the 
problem , the speed and size of the tail wags will usually m arkedly in 
crease.

Tail w agging is a com pletely social gesture. In som e ways, it serves 
the sam e functions as a hum an smile. H um ans seem  to reserve m ost of 
th e ir sm iles for w hen som ebody is around  to see them  or w hen they 
are th ink ing  about som ebody o r som ething special. For dogs, the tail 
wag seem s to have the sam e p roperties. A dog will wag its tail for a 
person o r another dog. It may wag its tail for a cat, a horse, a mouse, 
o r a leaf moved by a b reeze th a t m ight be a living thing. But w hen a 
dog is by itself, it will not wag its tail to anything it perceives as lifeless. 
A dog will wag its tail to express its g ratitude to you as you put its food 
bowl down, but should the dog walk into the room  and find the bowl 
full, it will approach  and eat the food ju st as happily, but w ith  no tail 
w agging o ther than, perhaps, a slight excitem ent trem or. This is one 
indication  th a t tail w agging is m eant as com m unication  o r language. 
Just as we don’t talk to walls, dogs do not wag their tails to things that 
are not apparently  alive and socially responsive.

For m ost breeds of dog, the tail will tend to lighten tow ard  the tip, 
and on m any breeds there is a characteristic  white tip to the tail. As I 
noted earlier, th is m arking is also quite visible in jackals, foxes, wild 
dogs, and dingoes. Som e evolutionary  biologists have suggested th a t 
the purpose of this light a rea  is to  m ake tail signals m ore visible. For 
some wolves, the tail is m arked w ith  a dark  tip, which, of course, can 
serve m uch the sam e function  of m aking it easier to see the tail posi
tion and m otion. Clearly, dogs w hose tails have been docked are at a 
disadvantage. The absence of this vital com m unication  channel m ay 
im pair th e ir ability to exchange inform ation w ith o ther dogs.



At the o ther end of the dog, lots of evidence suggests that the ways a 
dog uses eye contact, holds its ears, and moves its m outh  are designed 
to carry' in form ation  and to modify the behaviors of o ther dogs and 
hum ans who are socially in teracting  w ith it.
EARS
As in the case of the tail, all positions of a dog’s ears should be gauged 
relative to the way the dog norm ally  carries its ears w hen it is relaxed. 
Dogs w ith  severely cropped o r very long ears will be h a rd e r to read.
Ears erect or slightly forward: “W hat’s th a t? ” This is a sign of attention 
in response to a sound or w hen studying a new  situation. Accom pa
nied by a slightly tilted head  and a relaxed o r slightly open m outh, the 
m eaning changes to “This is really in teresting” o r “I don’t understand  
th a t” and is associated w ith observation of a novel event. W hen ac
com panied by bared  teeth and w rinkled nose, however, it is an offen
sive th rea t by a confident dog.
Ears pulled back fla t against the head: “I ’m frigh tened” o r “I ’m p ro 
tecting  myself against a possible a ttack .” This is usually associated 
w ith a challenge of some sort.
Ears pulled  slightly back: On a prick-eared  dog, such as a G erm an 
shepherd , the ears take on a slightly splayed, sidew ays sp read  in this 
position  and m ay look like a w ide open V or, in the extrem e, airp lane 
w ings. It m eans “I don't like th is” and “I ’m ready to fight or ru n .” 
This is the look of suspicion and m ay show  both  aggression and am 
bivalence.

EYES
There are tw o m ajor eye signals, and both  have to do w ith dom inance 
o r the lack of it.
Direct eve-to-eye stare: "Who do you think you a re?” and "I challenge 
you for dom inance.” This is usually p a rt of a social confrontation  and 
is the action of a dom inant dog.
Eyes turned away to avoid direct eye contact: "I accept the fact tha t 
you’re the b oss” and “I don’t w an t any tro ub le .” This is the response 
of a m ore subm issive dog to a challenge.



MOUTH
Dogs canno t p roduce the range of expressions th a t hum ans can  w ith  
th e ir m ouths; however, several basic ones are im portant.
M outh relaxed and slightly open, tongue may be slightly visible or even 
slightly draped over the lower teeth: This is the dog equivalent of the 
hum an smile. It m eans "I’m happy and relaxed .’’
Yawn: This is probably one of the m ost m isunderstood dog signals. 
W hile it is usually in terpreted  by hum ans as m eaning fatigue or bore
dom, it is actually a stress-related  signal, best in terpre ted  as “I ’m 
tense, anxious, o r edgy right now .”
Lips curled to expose som e teeth, m outh still m ostly closed: “You’re an 
noying m e!” This is the first sign of m enace o r threat.
Lips curled up to show  major teeth, some wrinkling o f  the area above 
the nose, m outh partly open: “If you do som ething that I m ight in te r
p re t as a threat, I m ay b ite .” This is the next stage of th rea t bu t may 
also indicate fearfulness. Pressing a dog at this stage may lead to an 
agg ressive  a ttack .
Lips curled up to expose not only all o f  the teeth but also the gum s 
above the front teeth, visible wrinkles above the nose: "Back off o r else!” 
This is the full th rea t display th a t indicates a dog is ready to release a 
violent attack. If you are  ever confronted  w ith this display, you should 
not tu rn  and run: The level of arousal is so high that your m ovem ent 
will probably produce a pursuit-and-attack  response. Instead, cast 
your gaze slightly dow n (a slightly subm issive eye position), open 
your m outh a bit (a bit of a counter-threat), and back off slowly.

In all the th rea t expressions, the n a tu re  of the lip curl produces 
some opening of the m outh and the im pression that the co rner of the 
m outh  has been pulled forw ard a bit so th a t the m outh  opening is 
roughly C-shaped. The expressions are m odified som ew hat if the lower 
co rn er of the m outh  is pulled back or slightly down, w hich indicates 
an elem ent of fear in the dog's aggressive display. The dog m ay still 
choose to attack, but it also may run  if it is strongly attacked. Thus the 
pulled-back elongated m outh  opening tu rns the dom inant th rea t into 
som ething like "You frighten me, but I ’ll fight if I ’m forced to .”



BODY AND PAWS
Dogs use their bodies and paw s to express a  variety of different things. 
Again, the m ajo r concerns are social.
Dog crouches w ith  front legs extended, rear up, and head near the 
ground: This is the classic play-bow and m eans sim ply "Let’s play!”
Stiff-legged, upright posture or slow, stiff-legged movement forward: 
“I ’m in charge around here!” and “I challenge you .” A dom inant dog 
will use this posture to indicate assertion  of au thority  and a willing
ness to fight for it.
Body slightly sloped forward, feet braced: “I accept your challenge and 
am  ready to fight!”
Dog rolls on side or exposes underside: “L et’s not argue” o r “I ’m not a 
th re a t to you” o r “I accept th a t you’re in charge h e re .” This is a sub
missive response to avert conflict. Many dogs adopt this posture in a 
fairly relaxed and contented  m an ner w hen they are around  th e ir pack 
leader. W hen your dog rolls on its back for a belly rub, it is actually 
accepting you as leader of the pack.
Dog places head on another dog’s shoulder o r places paw  on the back o f  
another dog: "I w a n t you to  k n o w  w h o ’s boss a ro u n d  h e re .” T hese g es
tu re s  a re  co m m o n ly  u sed  by d o m in a n t dogs, p a c k  lead ers , an d  dogs 
th a t  have a sp ira tio n s  of b eco m in g  a p a c k  leader.
M outhing: This shows up in dog-hum an in teractions as the dog taking 
the h an d le r 's  hand  in his m outh  or, while walking, o r taking the leash 
in the m outh (dogs view the leash as p a rt of the ir h a n d le r’s hand). 
M outhing can be a serious sign of dom inance challenging and shows 
th a t the dog does not accept the hum an  as pack leader.
Dog places paw  on m aster’s knee: "Look, I ’m h e re ” o r “Pay attention  to 
m e .” This attention-seeking signal has m any variations. They include 
paw ing the a ir in front of th e ir m aster or sliding the head under the 
m aste r 's  hand.
H air bristles on back and shoulders: This is a sign of antic ipated  ag
gression. A ridge of ha ir bristling dow n the back is a sign that says 
“Don’t push me, I ’m angry!” W hen the bristling extends to the shoul



ders it m eans “I ’ve had it w ith you” and is a sign of im m inent attack. 
In som e wolves, there is a noticeable line of dark h a ir  down the back, 
and occasionally darkening at the shoulders, presum ably  designed to 
a ttrac t the eye to these signals.
Dog sits w ith one front paw  slightly raised: This is ano ther sign of 
stress but is com bined w ith insecurity. It m eans "I'm  anxious, uneasy, 
and concerned .”
Dog rolls on its back and rubs it on the ground: This is som etim es p re 
ceded by nose nibbing, w here the dog pushes its face, and possibly its 
chest, against the ground in a rubbing m otion or rubs the face w ith a 
forepaw, from  eyes to nose. I like to look at these signs as p a rt of a 
contentm ent ceremony. They often follow feeding or occur as the 
dog's m aster begins to p repare food. H owever they also can occur fol
lowing o r in anticipation  of o ther p leasan t activities.
Scraping the ground and ripping the tu r f w ith  the paws: This is usually 
after the dog has defecated but m ay occur a t o ther tim es. Dogs have 
glands on the bottom  of th e ir feet tha t provide each w ith  a unique 
scent. W hat a dog is saying here is "Everybody should note th a t I w as 
here. I'm  leaving my calling ca rd !’’
Urinating: This m eans “This territo ry  is m ine,” “This object is m ine,” 
"I'm  in the neighborhood now .’’ Scent m arking is usually done on ver
tical objects to place the scent at nose level for the next dog and to 
allow it to diffuse m ore widely in the air. Dogs will urinate  over the 
m arks of o ther dogs. If a dog u rinates on ano ther dog or a person, the 
m essage changes to  an assertion  of dom inance as well as possession.

U rination is som etim es used as a d irect signal ra th e r than  as the 
equivalent of a w ritten  m essage. A fearful dog m ay produce a sm all 
puddle of urine w hen it feels th reatened . This is m ost com m only seen 
w hen the dog is approached  by a  person  o r dog th a t m akes him  anx
ious. This is a sign of subm ission and is m eant to indicate th a t the dog 
is not going to challenge the oncom ing individual.

M any of the signals dogs use are quite obvious w hen you see them  
b u t som ew hat difficult to  describe in w ords. To m ake things clearer, 
I ’ve provided Figures 6.1 th rough  6.7, w hich are m eant to serve as a 
sort of pictorial d ictionary of dog-productive language.



Figure 6. l
A relaxed, reasonably content dog, unconcerned and unthreatened by any ac 
tivities going on in its immediate environment.

Figure 6.2
An alert dog responding to the arrival of som ething of interest in the environ 
ment.



Ears forward

Nose wrinkled —

Lips curled,
teeth exposed,
corner of mouth forward

Stiff-legged stance 
body leaning 
slightly forward —

Figure 6.3
A very dom inant anim al both com m unicating dom inance and threatening ag
gression if challenged.

Ears back 
\

Hair up

Nose wrinkled

Lips slightly curled, 
corner of mouth back

Tail tucked

Body forward

Figure 6.4
A frightened dog that might attack if pressed.



Ears back

Figure 6.5
A som ewhat fearful dog offering signs of submission and subservience to 
avoid any further challenges or threats.

Figure 6.6
A dog com m unicating complete surrender, fear, and submission.



Tail up

Ears up

Mouth open, 
tongue exposed

Front end lowered 
by bent forepaws

Figure 6.7
A simple invitation to play—it could be accom panied by excited barking or 
playful attacks and retreats.

ARE THESE SIGNALS ACTUALLY LANGUAGE?
From the tim e a child first responds to its nam e by tu rning  and look
ing at the person w ho u tte red  it, psychologists a ttribu te  infants w ith 
rud im en tary  linguistic ability. At the  earliest stages of developm ent, 
receptive language—th a t is, the ch ild ’s ability to understand  the spo
ken and gestural language of others-—is used as the m ajor indication of 
the ch ild 's language ability. Furtherm ore, while the ch ild ’s first w ord 
m ight not come until twelve m onths of age, som e psychologists assert 
tha t crying, cooing, and babbling have linguistic and com m unication  
content, since they convey p leasure, d ispleasure, and som e in form a
tion about the ch ild ’s needs. The first w ords them selves are  often only 
approxim ations of real language. In my own home, they w ere the “na 
n a ” my daugh ter used to m ean her g randm other or the "mik" th a t my 
son used to  indicate he w as thirsty. O ther sounds th a t ch ild ren  m ake 
also serve com m unication functions; w hether an anticipation w him per 
or an excitem ent pant, they convey inform ation about the ch ild ’s state



and are strikingly sim ilar to  sounds m ade by dogs in sim ilar c ircum 
stances.

In addition to vocalizations, psychologists recognize gestures as lan
guage com ponents. For exam ple, the M acA rthur C om m unicative 
D evelopm ent Inventory has an entire section on com m unicative ges
tures, w hich it counts as language. These include pointing to in terest
ing objects o r events, waving bye-bye w hen a person leaves, extending 
the arm s upw ard  to signal a wish to be picked up, and even sm acking 
the lips to show  th a t som ething tastes good. Certainly, the com m unica
tive gestures of dogs are equal in com plexity to these.

For both dogs and young h um an  children , receptive vocabulary is 
la rg er and m ore reliable th an  productive vocabulary. The item s they 
both understand  are also m ore likely to contain  inform ation about the 
state of the w orld  and the things w e w ould like them  to do. W hen a 
child responds correctly  to  the request "Give me your h a n d ,” we g ran t 
him  som e linguistic ability; obviously, then, a dog’s approp ria te  
response to "Give me a p a w ” represents equivalent language ability. 
The em itted  language for both  young infants and dogs (that is, the 
sounds and gestures they make) is alm ost exclusively social in  nature, 
attem pting  to  elicit responses from  o ther individuals. In dogs, the 
em itted language is actually a bit m ore com plex than  that of infants, as 
it em phasizes dom inance and status relationships as well as the em o
tional state and desires of the com m unicator. Infants will not begin to 
a ttem p t to com m unicate sta tem ents about dom inance and sub
servience until they are several years old.

T raditionally scientists have suggested th a t com parisons betw een 
in fant speech and dog com m unication  begin to break  dow n w hen it 
com es to  g ram m ar or syntax. Sim ply put, g ram m ar is a set of rules 
that controls how  we put language elem ents together to form  m eaning
ful com m unications. Certain com binations are perm itted  while others 
are  not. Thus, expressions like “these c a t” or "an ball" are not sensible 
p hrases in English. We can  call th is aspect of g ram m ar the Rules o f  
Combination. Syntax deals w ith the  fact th a t the specific o rd er of the 
w ords can also determ ine the m eaning of w hat is said. For exam ple, 
the phrase "m an-eating sh ark ” refers to som ething quite different from 
the phrase "shark-eating m a n .” Similarly, "The boy h it the g irl” m eans 
som ething quite different than  “The girl hit the boy.” We can call this 
aspect of g ram m ar Rules o f  Sequence. Until recently, m ost scientists



seem ed to think that dog com m unication  differed from the com m uni
cation in young ch ild ren  because it did not observe these two rules. 
However, based upon some recent observations, there  are some ta n ta 
lizing suggestions that dogs m ay show at least some evidence of having 
gram m ar.

C onsider the Rules of C om bination, w hich allow some things to go 
together in language and b a r o ther possible com binations. W hen we 
consider the sounds th a t dogs make, we find th a t some com binations 
never occur together. Howls and  w him pers are never com bined. N or 
will you ever h ea r how ls and  grow ls together. On the o ther hand, 
howls are happily  com bined w ith yips, and occasionally  w ith  some 
types of barks. B arks can be com bined w ith  o ther barks, w ith  growls 
and w ith  w him pers, bu t grow ls and  w him pers are never com bined 
w ith each other.

For m any scientists, the m ost exciting recent observations suggest 
th a t dogs may also have g ram m ar in the form  of the Rules of 
Sequence. Let us consider two sim ple sounds that dogs make. The first 
is the b rea th  grow l m entioned earlier, w hich sounds som ething like 
“h a rr r .” Taken by itself, th is grow l is a confident w arn ing  to an o ther 
dog o r a person to stay away. Dogs use it in situations w here they have 
a prized object, like a nice bone, o r a bowl of food, w here this grow l is 
used to m ean  “Back off—this is m ine!”

The second sim ple sound is a single bark, w hich starts low, rises in 
pitch, and ends w ith som ething like an “F ” sound. It can crudely  be 
described as “rrruff." This is the com m on alerting  bark  that dogs give 
to get the attention  of o ther m em bers of the pack w ith som ething like 
“You m ight w ant to com e over and look at th is .” It is norm ally  
responded to by o ther dogs m oving in th a t direction to  stand n ear the 
one who barked.

W hen we com bine these sounds, however, we get different m ean
ings from  the in te rp re ta tion s of the single elem ents, and the specific 
m eaning depends upon the o rd er in w hich they are com bined. The 
com bination  “h a rr-rrru ff” is actually  an  invitation to play, and is usu
ally com bined with the typical play bow. Reversing the com bination, to 
p roduce “rrru ff-h a rrrr ,” results in quite a different m essage. It is a 
th re a t u ttered  by an insecure dog, p erhaps trying to  p ro tect an  item  
like a bone, but som etim es ju st to w ard  off an o ther dog w ho may 
appear to be dom inant and th reatening . In this form, the sound m eans



som ething like "You are m aking me nervous and if you come any 
closer I may be forced to fight.” The fact that this signals a th reat based 
upon insecurity  m akes it different from  the sim ple "harrr,” sounded by 
a secure, dom inant anim al. Taken together this seem s to indicate that 
dogs also have the “m issing p ieces” w hich m ake their signaling system 
tru ly  language—namely, g ram m ar and syntax.

How does the language of dogs com pare with that of hum ans? Well, 
if we count the num ber of sounds and signals th a t an average dog can 
in terpret, then add the signs, sounds, and signals th a t it can  produce, 
and finally the evidence th a t there are a few p laces w here item s are 
com bined  gram m atically, we find th a t a dog’s language abilities are 
roughly equivalent to th a t of a two-year-old child. A “super dog,” such 
as the border collie, Rico, m ight be equivalent to a hum an a half year 
o lder th an  that. Savage-R um baugh's bonobo chim ps w ould be the 
equivalent of, o r a bit be tte r than, a three-year-old child.

With all of this evidence, the idea th a t dogs have no substantial lin
guistic intelligence seem s unsupportable. If we credit ch ild ren  of two 
years of age w ith  language and if dogs show a paralle l and equivalent 
ability, then, D escartes notw ithstanding , we should  cred it dogs w ith 
som e linguistic intelligence. They m ay not be ready  to vie for the 
P u litzer Prize, and I w ould certa in ly  agree w ith  the sta tem ent by the 
philosopher, Ludwig W ittgenstein, w ho said  th a t “H ow ever eloquently 
[your dog] m ay bark, he canno t tell you th a t his p aren ts  w ere honest 
though  poor.” Yet it does seem  reasonable to accep t th a t dogs have 
enough language ability to  allow  them  to com m unicate  w ith each 
o ther and w ith  us at about the sam e level as our ow n hum an offspring 
can, at least up to the age of two or so.



Chapter Seven

Varieties o f 
Dog Intelligence

You can say any fool thing to a dog, and the dog will give 
you this look tha t says, "My God, you’re RIGHT! I NEVER 
would of thought of tha t!”

— D A V E  B A R R Y

The association  betw een dogs and hum ans stem s from  the fact tha t 
dogs perform  functions that are useful to us. Some of these functions 
are quite u tilitarian ; o thers are m ore personal and psychological in 
nature. Some of the m ore com m on utilitarian  functions include guard 
ing and pro tecting  property  and people (e.g., police work and w ar dog 
work), helping during hunting  (finding gam e, pulling it down, digging 
it up, and retrieving it), shepherd ing  (tending sheep, cattle, reindeer, 
and  even geese o r ducks), hau ling  (pulling carts o r sleds, carry ing  
packs), seeking and finding objects, people, o r substances (tracking 
dogs, drug-sniffing dogs, gas-detecting dogs, truffle-seeking dogs), p e r
form ing rescue w ork (retrieving people from  w ater o r people buried  in 
snow  or wreckage), and assisting the disabled (seeing eye dogs, h e a r
ing ear dogs, handicap  assistance dogs). At a m ore psychological level, 
the m ost com m on function  of dogs is to serve as com panions. In 
recen t years, th is has been extended to a  m ore form al use as p a r t of 
preventive and rem edial therapy  for the elderly, socially isolated, o r 
psychologically d isturbed. Even this relatively short list shows the 
m any different skills we dem and from  dogs. Som e (such as hunting ,



tracking, and searching skills) reflect aspects of behavior norm al in all 
w ild dogs and th e ir relatives and so probably are hered itary  o r instinc
tive in nature. O ther skills (such as guiding the blind) involve extensive 
train ing.

Perhaps the best way to assess the degree and nature  of dog intelli
gence is to observe how it shows up in the various tasks dogs perform , 
e ither for them selves o r for hum ans. There are th ree different d im en
sions of m anifest intelligence (a dog’s to tal m easurab le  intelligence), 
nam ely adaptive, working, and instinctive intelligence.

ADAPTIVE INTELLIGENCE
In  everyday term s, w hen we speak of intelligence, we are usually refer
ring  to learning and problem -solving abilities. Thus w hen Paulette can 
solve com plex m athem atical problem s, we say, “W hat a clever girl she 
is!” If Paul can learn  to  recite any piece of poetry from  memory, after 
only one o r two practice readings, we say, “He m ust be a very in telli
gent little boy!” Learning ability  is usually defined as the num ber of 
experiences needed for an individual to code som ething as a relatively 
perm an en t memory. Individuals w ith  good learn ing  ability need very 
few exposures to  a p a rticu la r situation  to form  usable m em ories and 
associations. Problem solving  is defined as the ability to  overcom e 
obstacles mentally, piece together bits of in form ation  into a correct 
answ er or response, o r to discover new ways to apply previously 
learned  in form ation  to  novel situations in the environm ent. B etter 
problem -solvers require less tim e to reach  solutions and  have fewer 
false starts o r dead-end solutions. L earning and problem -solving are 
the  dim ensions of intelligence th a t w ere trad itionally  m easured  on a 
ch ild 's repo rt card  from  school.

In hum ans and anim als, these abilities m ake up adaptive in telli
gence, since they allow  individuals to adap t to th e ir environm ents o r 
provide them  w ith skills to modify th e ir  environm ents to suit th e ir 
needs. Everyday exam ples of the use of adaptive intelligence m ight be, 
for a hum an being, learning how be tte r to sell a p roduct o r to cook a 
specific item  of food or, for a wild anim al, how  to track  dow n prey for 
d in ner o r care  for its young. If p roblem s occur frequen tly  th e ir so lu
tions are stored  in m em ory (learned) so th a t the individual can come 
up w ith  the best response m ore quickly on subsequent encounters with



sim ilar situations. Thus learning and problem  solving in teract to m ake 
behavior m ore efficient.

Robert Sternberg, a psychologist from  Yale University w ho has con
tribu ted  significantly to our understand ing  of hum an intelligence, has 
analyzed adaptive intelligence in people and found that it can  be sub
divided into several parts, o r com ponents. For this reason, he decided 
to use the general label com ponential intelligence instead  of the label 
adaptive intelligence used here. According to S te rn b erg ’s analysis, 
m etacom ponents m ake up one im p o rtan t set of com ponents found in 
adaptive intelligence, w ith the prefix meta, from  the Greek roo t m ean
ing “h igher level” o r "transcend ing ,” indicating  that these com ponents 
serve to  control o r organize a large num ber of m ore specific behaviors. 
M etacom ponents are those m echanism s th a t individuals use to plan 
and execute tasks and to select strategies of behavior or problem  solv
ing. W hen facing problem s and  new  situations, people strong  in this 
a rea  of intelligence quickly develop useful p lans to guide th e ir future 
behavior. Adaptive intelligence also contains performance components, 
w hich include the ability to select the specific actions and m ethods 
needed actually to perform  a task. Perform ance com ponents involve 
the ability to carry  out the plans o r im plem ent the decisions m ade by 
the m etacom ponents.

Next are the acquisition components, w hich are processes involved 
in learn ing  new inform ation. These include the processes th a t allow 
the individual to gain new  knowledge and  sort out relevant from  irre l
evant inform ation. Sim ply put, individuals w ith good acquisition com 
ponents learn  quickly. There are also the retention components, w hich 
allow  the individual to  retrieve inform ation  from  m em ory efficiently. 
Finally, S ternberg  notes that adaptive intelligence also contains trans
fer components, w hich allow inform ation learned in one situation to be 
transferred  or applied to a new  situation.

One advantage of looking at adaptive intelligence in this way is that 
it shows m ore clearly the actual m ental abilities involved: p lanning the 
behavior, selecting specific actions, learning o r retrieving inform ation, 
and applying that inform ation to the situation  at hand. In a dog, ad ap 
tive intelligence w ould represen t w hat the dog can do for itself and 
w ould be reflected in how  efficiently it learns and solves problem s. Let 
me give you a simple example.

A visitor to my house was som ew hat am azed to see my cairn  te rrie r



Flint pushing his em pty w ater dish across the kitchen floor tow ard me. 
F lint pushed it about a foot and then  looked expectantly at me. W hen I 
d idn’t respond, he pushed it an o ther few inches tow ard  me and then 
looked up at me again. He repeated  this action  several tim es until I 
asked, “Do you w an t some water, Flint?" At this he gave an  expectant 
bark  and wagged his tail as he w atched me fill the bowl. The m om ent I 
p laced the bowl back in its usual place, Flint had a long drink and then 
p ranced  happily  out of the room .

Despite the fact that my visitor felt th is activity had  to involve a lot 
of thought, planning, and understand ing  on the p art of the dog, it was 
actually  a fairly basic exam ple of adaptive in telligence at work. The 
sequence of learn ing  w as quite sim ple and involved unp lanned  events 
in the dog’s environm ent. The adaptive m odification of F lin t’s behav
ior probably began one day w hen he found his w ater dish nearly 
empty, and, while trying to lick up the last drops, he pushed the bowl a 
few inches across the floor. B ecause it is m etal, it m akes a distinctive 
scrap ing  sound on the h a rd  floor. It is likely th a t w hen I heard  the 
sounds, I w ent over to fill the bowl, and Flint w as rew arded  w ith  a 
m uch-w anted drink. After a few instances of th is sequence of events, 
the acquisition com ponents of his intelligence allowed him  to form  an 
association  betw een the scrap ing  sound the bowl m akes w hen it is 
em pty and the ensuing opportunity  to slake his th irst. The retention  
com ponents allowed him  to rem em ber the association and perhaps to 
rem em ber th a t louder, m ore active scrap ing  sounds usually cause me 
to react m ore quickly and reliably. Now, w henever his bowl is empty, 
the perform ance com ponents allow him  to select an activity that will 
p roduce the scrap ing  sound—namely, pushing the bowl across the 
floor w ith his nose. If F lin t perform ed the sam e action for a different 
person or if he tried  to elicit an extra m eal by pushing his em pty food 
dish across the floor, then  he w ould be dem onstra ting  the transfer 
com ponents of his adaptive intelligence.

WORKING OR OBEDIENCE INTELLIGENCE
W hen we th ink of dog intelligence, we often th ink  of a dog w orking its 
way th rough  com plex obedience exercises in a dog obedience ring or 
on a stage. We m ight also th ink of highly tra in ed  anim als, such as 
police dogs, guide dogs, herd ing  dogs, o r search  and rescue dogs, p e r



form ing their in trica te  tasks in an intelligent and sophisticated  m an 
ner. The sight of a dog attending to its m a ste r’s com m ands and signals, 
w hile a t the sam e tim e responding  in a quick assured  m an ner to the 
task at hand, gives us the im pression th a t we are viewing the peak of 
dog intelligence. W hen a dog dem onstrates th a t it understands w hat 
p articu la r com m ands m ean by responding appropriately, it is dem on
strating  one of the m ost im portan t aspects of its m anifest or m easu ra
ble intelligence—im portan t because, if dogs did not respond to hum an 
contro l and  com m and, they w ould not be useful to us and  w ould not 
be capable of perform ing the u tilita rian  tasks th a t we value them  for. 
Since these qualities of intelligence are also dem onstrated  in dog obe
dience com petitions, w here dogs m ust execute learned  exercises 
according to hum an  directions, we could easily call this dim ension of 
intelligence obedience intelligence. However, since it is also the in telli
gence needed to accom plish tasks in the real w orld under the guidance 
of a leader, we could ju st as well call it working intelligence.

It m ight seem  logical to assum e that dogs w ith the highest levels of 
learn ing  and problem -solving ability w ill also have the best w orking 
and obedience intelligence, but this tu rns out not to be the case. Many 
dogs w ith very  high adaptive in telligence seem  to be relatively u n re 
sponsive to h um an s’ a ttem pts at teach ing  them  obedience exercises; 
the sim plest obedience com m ands m ay leave them  com pletely at a 
loss. On the o ther hand, some dogs w ith only m oderate levels of ad ap 
tive intelligence can, w ith the right form  of training, execute obedience 
w ork quite well and even perform  apparen tly  quite com plex tricks and 
exercises.

To w ork effectively under hum an  direction  obviously requires th a t a 
dog have at least enough adaptive intelligence to  figure out w hich 
behaviors are expected of it w hen it receives a pa rticu la r com m and. 
D eciphering w hat a pa rticu la r w ord o r signal m eans is, from  the dog's 
view point, ju st an o ther problem  th a t has to be solved. Experienced 
dog tra in ers often say th a t the hardest p a rt of train ing  dogs for com pe
tition  in the h igher obedience classes is sim ply trying to get them  to 
u nd erstan d  w hat is expected. For exam ple, one of the dog obedience 
exercises a dog m ust be able to com plete in o rder to earn  the Am erican 
Kennel Club title “Utility Dog’’ requires that, on a single com m and, the 
anim al should go directly to a pile of scattered  articles on the ground 
and then, by scent alone, find the article th a t its m aster has m ost



recently  handled , pick the article up, and then bring it to its handler. 
The task itself is not very difficult once the dog u nderstands w hat is 
required . Unfortunately, in the absence of the higher-level language 
abilities that w ould allow direct instructions to be passed from  tra iner 
to dog, the hum an  can only give clues as to w hat is w anted, leaving the 
dog w ith the problem  of figuring out w hat is actually  m ean t by the 
com m and “Find it!" Many tim es the com m unication  process is m uch 
like a gam e of charades, w ith the hand ler giving different clues and the 
dog trying a variety of different solutions. A clever tra in e r can provide 
b e tte r clues, but the dog m ust still figure them  out and recognize the 
solution for itself and then learn  the answ er well enough to retrieve it 
on la ter occasions.

Yet good adaptive intelligence is not enough to guaran tee th a t a dog 
will respond to obedience o r w orking com m ands reliably. The single, 
m ost im portan t, additional quality the dog m ust have is the desire o r 
w illingness to perform  learned  activities or to  solve im m ediate p rob 
lem s a t the p leasure and d irection  of its hum an master. This is a p e r
sonality  factor, ra th e r than  an intelligence factor. (I will re tu rn  to the 
im portance of personality  in determ ining dog behavior in C hapter 11.) 
Then, w ithin the realm  of intelligence variables, the dog m ust have a 
long attention  span  (m eaning th a t the dog m ust be capable of concen
tra ting  on a task for a reasonable am ount of time). This is im portan t in 
obedience work because som etim es w orking out the m eaning of a new  
com m and doesn’t go well at first; several tries m ust be m ade, and sev
eral p ractice runs may be needed to stam p the association  into the 
dog’s memory. Thus, not only m ust atten tion  be focused on the task, 
but the dog m ust be persistent and not becom e bored o r frustrated  too 
easily. The dog m ust also be m entally flexible. If the first responses to 
a p a rticu la r com m and are not rew arded , the dog has to be flexible 
enough to try  an o ther strategy and  not sim ply repea t the previous 
w rong response. Related to this and equally necessary is the ability to 
w ithstand  d istraction . The dog needs the  m ental contro l to suppress 
o th e r activities and to  contro l its responses to  in teresting  sights, 
sounds, and smells. W ithout this contro l, it will be easily d istracted  
during  train ing  o r w orking sessions. Such an ability to w ithstand dis
trac tio n s is one of the ch arac te ris tics psychologists find to be a com 
m on tra it in highly intelligent hum an beings. W orking at the direction 
of a hum an  h and le r involves social in teractions betw een dog and



hum an; the dog m ust also possess reasonable com m unication  skills. It 
m ust recognize th a t its h and le r is trying to com m unicate w ith it and 
m ust respond  to the signs, sounds, and signals m eant to guide its 
behavior and tell it if the cu rren t action is correct.

W hile adaptive intelligence m easures w h at a dog can do for itself, 
w orking or obedience in telligence should  be viewed as a m easure of 
w hat the dog can do for hum ans. This would seem to imply that w ork
ing intelligence is relevant only for dom estic dogs, but there is a p a ra l
lel in wild canids. W orking in telligence contains a social com ponent. 
From  the hum an vantage point, it reflects responses to a hum an  m as
ter, but from  the dog’s view point, it is a response to the leader of the 
pack. In the wild, m ost canids h un t in groups, the activities coord i
nated  by the leader of the pack, the dom inan t o r “a lp h a” individual. 
E ach anim al in the pack learns to take direction  from  the leader and 
learns its role in the hunt. These are the sam e learning and social con
tro l com ponents that go into obedience intelligence in  dogs.

INSTINCTIVE INTELLIGENCE
There is a form  of intelligence that we seldom  consider. It includes all 
the skills and  behaviors th a t are p a rt of o u r genetic p rogram m ing. For 
dogs, it can account for a sizable portion  of th e ir abilities.

People are rem arkably  lazy and are also clever enough to  find ways 
to reduce their own w orkloads. I m entioned earlie r tha t p a rticu la r 
breeds of dogs have, for all in ten ts and purposes, been invented by 
people th rough  selective breeding program s. Early in the history of the 
dom estic dog, people recognized that by in terbreeding  dogs w ith spe
cific desirable behavioral tra its they could som etim es develop a line of 
anim als th a t carried  those behaviors in th e ir  genes. T hrough such 
selective breeding, we have deliberately shaped the size, shape, color, 
and tem peram en t of dogs; we have also selected certa in  behavioral 
characteristics.

C onsider the Chesapeake Bay retriever, for exam ple. The breed 
began w ith two puppies, a red  dog and a black bitch, th a t w ere re s
cued from  the w reck of an English ship off the coast of M aryland in 
1807. The two grew  to  be good retrievers and w ere bred  together. The 
best retrievers from  the resulting  litters w ere then also bred  together, 
w ith  an occasional outcrossing  to  particu la rly  good retrievers in the



im m ediate area. The unique qualities of th is re triever w ere bred  and 
developed to fulfill the specific needs of early m arket hun ters who 
opera ted  m ostly on the rugged  freezing coast of the C hesapeake Bay 
and the su rround ing  m arshes. They w ould shoot two hundred  to three 
hundred  b irds a day  and then load these w aterfow l into wagons to sell 
in the su rround ing  settlem ents. These “Bay Dogs” needed to have the 
determ ination  and perseverance to retrieve enorm ous num bers of 
b irds from  icy rough w aters, under severe w eather conditions. In addi
tion, the dogs w ere expected to guard  the w agons and possessions of 
the hunters, especially w hen they w ent to  tow n to sell th e ir birds. After 
several generations, the C hesapeake Bay re triever had been created  as 
a breed th a t w as uniform  and recognizable in its look. M ore im por
tant, the breed contained the behavioral characteristic  that the hunters 
had  been trying to cap ture. C hesapeakes retrieve virtually  au tom ati
cally, and the b reed  is now  prized as one of the best of retrievers for 
regions w here the dog m ust traverse stre tches of cold water. However, 
they differ from  m ost o ther retrievers, who are generally  placid, 
friendly, and accept strangers, bu t w ere not expected to guard  any
thing. Chesapeakes are dedicated retrievers, but because guarding was 
p a rt of the ir expected function they are m ore w ary and protective.

Notice th a t genetic selection m ay concentrate on one specific behav
ior, such as retrieving, but also include a cluster of additional features, 
such  as guarding. The h istory  of spaniels is an exam ple of this. The 
w ord spanvell dates from the late 1100s, w hen it w as used to nam e a 
dog supposedly im ported  into the U nited K ingdom  from  Spain  (the 
span- in spaniel is supposed to indicate their country' of origin). These 
dogs w ere already popular in Ire land  because hun ters had found that 
they w ere useful in retrieving fowl from  the w ater. R ecords from  the 
m id-1300s repo rt system atic selective breeding for spaniels. One line 
w as selected for its ability to w ork particu larly  well in the water, and 
there  w as a separate  selective breed ing  for land  or field spaniels. 
Today’s A m erican w ater spaniel and Irish  w ater spaniel derive from  
the  selection for w ater-retriev ing  abilities, and  the m ost popu lar 
breeds resulting from  selective breeding for field o r land spaniels are 
the cocker span iel (nam ed for the w oodcocks th a t w ere am ong the 
m ost com m on birds it w as used to hunt) and the sp ringer spaniel 
(w hich is used to flush o r "spring” gam e into nets). O ther specialists 
for w ork on land  include the lesser-know n field spaniel, Sussex



spaniel, and Clum ber spaniel. That one can selectively breed for ch a r
acteristics such as “w orks well in w a te r” o r "works better in the field” 
obviously m eans tha t the genes selected encom pass a fairly broad  clus
te r of identifiable behaviors.

M any specific can ine behaviors seem  to  be genetically determ ined  
and thus can be contro lled  by selective breeding. B arking is an o ther 
exam ple. W hether a dog barks or not, how  often, and the c ircu m 
stances under w hich it will bark  are  all under a high degree of genetic 
contro l. The geneticist L. F. W hitney noticed that while m ost b lood
hounds barked  w hen tracking a scent, a few ra re  bloodhounds did not. 
By selectively breeding the nonbarkers, he produced  a strain  of silent- 
tracking bloodhounds.

Perhaps the m ost specific exam ple of genetic control of dog behav
ior th a t has been m onitored  scientifically com es to us from  Clyde E. 
K eeler and  H. C. Trimble, tw o Flarvard researchers w orking in the 
1930s. Their study dealt w ith  D alm atians. M em bers of this breed w ere 
som etim es referred  to as “coach dogs” because of th e ir affinity for 
horses and  fondness for runn ing  u nd er horse-draw n carriag es o r 
coaches. They w ere selectively bred  for these tra its during the 1800s. 
A ccord ing  to  th e  fash io n  of the time, the id ea l c o a c h in g  position w as a 
spot u n d e r the front axle of the carriage, w ith  the dog runn ing  very 
close to the hooves of the re a r  horses. Actually, the closer the dog to 
the ho rses’ hooves, the be tte r the position w as felt to  be. Obviously, a 
dog runn ing  under the cen ter of the carriage  or und er the re a r  axle 
w as in a poor coaching position, and the w orst coaching position was 
w hen the dog ran  behind the carriage.

The researchers took advantage of the fact th a t they had contacts 
w ith  a kennel th a t had been tra in ing  D alm atians to run  w ith  coaches 
for over twenty-five years. They noticed th a t certa in  dogs seem ed to 
have a preference for good o r poor coaching positions. W hen records 
w ere exam ined, it w as found th a t offspring from  a m ating of two dogs 
that both adopted good coaching positions w ere m ore likely to adopt a 
good coaching position them selves than  w ere dogs resulting from  the 
m ating of one good and one bad  coaching position dog. The poorest 
perform ance w as from  the m ating of two bad position dogs. This last 
group w as the sm allest, as m ight be expected, since the kennel had no 
in terest in developing a line of D alm atians tha t autom atically assum ed 
a bad coaching position.



The abilities that a dog inherits, w hether th rough  the action of peo
ple deliberately  m anipulating  the genetic m akeup of dogs o r through 
n a tu ra l selection, becom e the characteristics th a t determ ine the differ
ences am ong the various breeds. These genetically determ ined abilities 
and behavioral predispositions constitute th a t dog's instinctive intelli
gence—those aspects of a dog’s m ental m akeup th a t can  be transm itted  
from  generation  to generation  th rough  the biological m echanism s of 
inheritance. Som e aspects of instinctive intelligence m ay be as specific 
as tendencies to  bark  o r not o r tendencies to retrieve o r not; o thers 
may be quite general and b road  and perhaps m ay affect the dog’s over
all perfo rm ance in problem  solving, obedience, o r o ther aspects of 
behavior.

MIXING MINDS
If dogs display three different types of intelligence (adaptive, working, 
and instinctive), w hich is the m ost im p o rtan t o r w hich dom inates a 
dog ’s behavior? Do these different form s of in telligence affect each 
o ther in some ways? I have already m entioned th a t a dog needs some 
m inim um  level of adaptive intelligence to produce any m easurable 
w orking o r obedience intelligence; still, a dog’s having poor obedience 
intelligence does not necessarily m ean th a t it has poor adaptive intel
ligence as well. However, the issue of how  instinctive intelligence 
in teracts w ith the o ther dim ensions of intelligence is a b it m ore com 
plex. Certainly, m ost dog breeds have some form  of instinctive in telli
gence that m akes them  special. This will be reflected in a particu lar 
pa tte rn  of skills, abilities, behavioral predispositions, and so forth. But 
som e dogs seem s to be m ore dom inated  by th e ir instinctive in telli
gence th an  do others, and for som e breeds, instinctive intelligence 
does not produce a single p rom inen t skill.

The D oberm an p inscher and the poodle, for exam ple, do not show 
very p ronounced  instinctive abilities to set them  off from  o ther breeds. 
Both do have very high adaptive and w orking intelligence, but, despite 
this, professionals who have tra ined  D oberm an p inschers to herd  
sheep and poodles to h u n t for ra ts and  verm in  repo rt th a t the dogs 
found learn ing  the tasks very difficult and dem anding. Furtherm ore, 
even if such tra in in g  is com pleted, it is very likely th a t the final p e r
form ance of these breeds will not be very exemplary. The dogs will be



able to do the jobs and  probably  will do them  reasonably  well, but 
their perform ance will never be outstanding.

The collie and the M anchester terrier, on the o th e r hand, not only 
have know n and definable dim ensions of instinctive intelligence, but 
th e ir behavior is dom inated  by these genetically determ ined response 
patterns. The collie not only can herd  alm ost autom atically  but w ants 
to herd  and will look for opportun ities to do so, even if th is m eans 
inappropriately  circling all the m em bers of a family to keep them  in a 
group, as though they w ere a flock of sheep, w hen all the hum ans w ant 
to do is move from  the front door to the car parked at the curb. S im i
larly, M anchester te rrie rs do not need to be taught to hunt mice, rats, 
and  o ther verm in. They will instinctively chase and try to attack  any
thing th a t is sm all and moves erratically. This behavior is so strong 
th a t they will stop in the m iddle of eating to chase a cloth m ouse 
jerked across the floor in  front of them . For the specific tasks for w hich 
they w ere bred, both dogs require very' little tra in ing  to bring out their 
fullest potential. But train ing  a M anchester te rrie r to herd  sheep and a 
collie to hun t rats is v irtually  im possible. The M anchester te rr ie r  is 
m uch m ore likely to chase the sheep o r th e ir  shadow s th an  to circle 
th e  flock to  b u n ch  the  a n im a ls  toge the r. T he collie  is m o re  a p t to  try  to  
herd  a group of th ree ra ts together than  to try  to  kill them .

There seem s to be som e system atic pattern  in the way adaptive and 
instinctive intelligence are d istribu ted  th rough  the various b reeds of 
dogs. Generally speaking, an im als th a t have less clearly defined 
dim ensions of instinctive intelligence seem  to have com pensated  with 
h igher levels of adaptive intelligence. Conversely, dogs w ith strongly 
defined dim ensions of instinctive intelligence often seem  to  be less flex
ible in th e ir range of possible behaviors, w hich is also typical of an an i
m al w ith low er adaptive intelligence. This seem s to be a choice tha t 
people have m ade in creating  the various breeds. H um ans seem  co n 
ten t to sacrifice som e of the adaptive intelligence in certa in  breeds in 
o rd er to obtain dogs th a t need little tra in ing  to perform  certain  func
tions well. This m eans tha t a  dog th a t is a  real behavioral specialist in 
any area, w ith clear, strong instinctive intelligence for those skills, is 
probably best suited p redom inantly  for th a t specific realm  of activity 
and m ay not adap t well to different environm ents w here those behav
iors are not possible o r not valued. Thus the beagle is specialized to 
use his nose and follow a scent. This m akes it incredibly easy to teach a



beagle not only to track rabbits, but to inspect a irp o rt baggage for pos
sible ag ricultural products being sm uggled in, o r even to check for the 
odor th a t term ites em it in o rd er to detect a possible infestation w hich 
could dam age a hom e. That very instinctive ability w hich m akes the 
beagle such a w onderful scent detector and tracker, however, reduces 
his w orking and  obedience intelligence, since this little hound is easily 
distracted  from  the task set for him  by his hum an  tra in e r and responds 
to any in teresting  scent th a t m ight be present. W hen he encounters 
such  a scent, it is as if the rest of his b ra in  tu rns off, and he instinc
tively goes into his track ing  m ode. On the o ther hand, a dog that has 
no outstanding  instinctive skills m ay have som ew hat be tte r adaptive 
intelligence and, depending on its personality  and some o ther factors, 
m ay well be the choice for situations w here the tasks it will be called 
upon  to do, and the environm ents to w hich it will need to adapt, are 
com plex and varied.



Chapter Eight

Instinctive Intelligence
Every human child must learn the universe fresh. Every 
stockdog pup carries the universe within him. Humans 
have externalized their wisdom—stored it in museums, li
braries, the expertise of the learned. Dog wisdom is inside 
the blood and bones.

— D O N A L D  M C C A I G

Probably w e’ll never know  for sure  how  dogs and hum ans first 
form ed th e ir personal and w orking relationsh ip  w ith  each other. It is 
likely, however, th a t people did not initially choose dogs— rather, dogs 
chose to be w ith  hum ans. As m entioned  earlier, the fellowship 
betw een hum ans and dogs began  well before form al ag ricu ltu re  had 
developed. Given hum an ity 's  lim ited a tten tio n  to san ita tion  at the 
tim e, bones, bits of skin, and o ther scraps of offal from  the victim s of 
recent hun ts w ere likely to have been scattered  around  hum an  cam p 
sites. D oubtless the p rogen ito rs of dogs (being ever food-conscious) 
learned  th a t by hanging  around  h um an  habitations, they could grab a 
quick bite to eat now  and then w ithout the exertion of actual hunting. 
And, w hile prim itive people m ay not have been very concerned  w ith 
cleanliness, health  issues, o r san itation , ro tting  food does sm ell and 
a ttrac t insects th a t m ake hum ans uncom fortable. Thus it is likely th a t 
people to lerated  dogs around  the perim eter of the cam ps because they 
disposed of the garbage as pariah  dogs still do in m any less-developed 
regions of the world.

Food was as m uch of a constant concern  for prim itive hum ans as it



w as for dogs. Presum ably it occurred  to our hum an  progenitors that 
having dogs around  the cam psite m ight do m ore than  aid in cleanup 
and garbage removal. Dogs were, after all, living creatures, com posed 
m ostly of p rotein  and quite edible. Undoubtedly our hun ter ancestors 
figured that, if tim es got hard  and larger gam e becam e scarce, they 
could easily find, kill, and eat the canines that had placed themselves so 
conveniently close by. Dog bones found in some Stone Age cam psites 
show cut m arks from  tools and even m arks suggestive of hum an teeth, 
indicating th a t som etim es the dog th a t cam e to supper w as the supper.

As repu g n an t as a con tem porary  person  raised  in W estern society 
m ay find the idea of eating dogs, the practice continued long after p re 
h istoric  tim es and rem ains to  this day. M any early Greek and  Rom an 
epicures w ere extremely fond of dog flesh and w rote extensively on the 
best ways to p repare  it. In Mexico, sm all dogs such as the C hihuahua 
and  the M exican hairless dog w ere p o p u la r food item s and  raised  
specifically for th a t purpose. Native peoples in N orth  Am erica often 
ate dogs, as a tre a t in som e cases and out of necessity in others. The 
Sam oyed people (whose nam e is now  attached  to the beautiful w hite 
dogs so popu lar on this continent) used th e ir dogs not only to pull 
sleds in the R ussian arctic but also to serve as food w hen th e ir pulling 
days w ere finished.

N ecessity has often driven people to eat dogs. W hen Paris w as 
u nd er siege during  the F ranco-P russian  War in 1870, the residents, 
sho rt of food, resorted  to eating dogs (am ong o ther things). The rad i
cal English jou rnalis t and politician H enry  Du Pre Labouchere visited 
the city and stayed w ith w ealthy individuals w ho could still afford to 
purchase m eat, even if it w as only dog flesh. He claim ed that the taste 
of dog w as agreeable and ranked them : "Spaniel, like lamb; Poodle far 
the best; Bulldog coarse and taste less.”

In H aw aii and th roughout Polynesia and M icronesia, not only was 
dog flesh highly prized, but dog teeth, hair, and skin were used as items 
of clothing and ornam ent. Dogs raised for food were fed on vegetables 
and hence w ere often referred  to as "poi dogs” (poi is m ostly m ashed 
taro  root). Young dogs were the m ost valued and were cooked m uch the 
sam e way th a t pigs w ere—either by placing hot rocks in the cleaned 
abdom inal cavity and then w rapping the package in leaves o r by barbe
cuing the flesh over coals. In 1880, som e H aw aiians form ed a dog- 
eating association at Lahaina. First, they cap tured  any dogs they could



find roam ing around w ithout license tags. Next, they cleaned them  up 
and fattened them  a bit. Finally, on June 11, H aw aii’s national holiday, 
they had a feast. A new spaper account quoted one of the organizers as 
saying, "Only dogs and sweet potatoes will be served on that day.”

The Chinese still trea t m eat from  chow  chows as a culinary delicacy. 
According to popu lar folk belief, dogs w ith black coats are considered 
to  be m ore nutritious and to have better fat for frying. It is not difficult 
to find dog farm s, dog butchers, and  restau ran ts th a t specialize in  dog 
m eat th roughou t m odern  China and its neighboring countries. W hen 
the S um m er Olympic Gam es w ere held in  Seoul, South  Korea, in 
1988, the governm ent passed a tem porary  law forbidding restau ran ts 
in the city lim its to serve dishes m ade w ith  dog m eat, fearing th a t such 
m enu item s w ould offend th e ir  W estern visitors. B ecause of public 
p ressure, however, shortly  after the Olympics had concluded, dog 
dishes again becam e available, and dogs could again be seen hanging 
in local butcher shops.

If you ’re interested in dogs only as a food source, then the question 
of the ir intelligence is m oot. W ho w ants sm art food? W hat you w an t is 
a slow-m oving dog (who w on 't b urn  off m uch  fat o r becom e tough 
th rough exercise or vigorous activity) th a t is not clever enough to m ake 
itself h a rd  to capture. Thus it is not surprising  that the dogs prim arily  
used for food m ay well have been the re ta rda tes of dogdom. It seem s 
th a t virtually  every v isitor to Polynesia and  M icronesia w ho w rote 
about the local poi dogs also com m ented  on th e ir absence of in telli
gence. In A Voyage Around the World (w ritten  in 1777), for instance, 
Johann Georg Adam Forster, one of the naturalists accom panying Cap
tain  Cook, described the dogs of Polynesia and the South Sea Islands 
as “lazy” and "unintelligent.” Specifically, he com m ented:

This day we dined for the first time on a leg of it [dog] roasted, which 
tasted so exactly like m utton, that it was absolutely indistinguishable.
. . .  In New Zealand, and in the tropical isles of the South Sea, the dogs 
are the most stupid, dull animals imaginable, and do not seem to have 
the least advantage in point of sagacity over our sheep.

In 1967, the director of the Honolulu Zoo, Jack L. Throp, undertook 
a project to re-create the Polynesian dog, w hich had completely d isap
peared, not only through culinary pressure but because of inbreeding 
with dogs introduced by Europeans. The project was purely of historical



interest: In view of the descriptions of early explorers such as Forster, it 
is probably not surprising that the revived breed failed to achieve m uch 
popularity. Somehow, a sluggish, stupid, dull dog ju st didn’t catch on, 
how ever tasty it perhaps would have been w hen it was still on the menu.

WATCHDOGS AND GUARD DOGS
A w atchdog 's function is to sound the alarm . A dog’s bark  carries quite 
well and m akes the perfect w arn ing  signal. Indeed, the original func
tion of barking w as to rally the pack to respond to a problem  or a pos
sible in truder, and it com es natu rally  to m ost dogs regard less of 
size—if you w an t a w atchdog, you w an t any a lert dog th a t will bark, 
not one tha t is lethargic and  placid. Scottish au th o r and poet Sir Wal
te r Scott once received some advice on the m atter of w atchdogs from a 
very credible source. Scott began his ca reer as a law yer w orking in his 
fa th e r’s law office. His debut at the b a r involved the successful defense 
of a burglar. The burglar, w ho w as in fact guilty of both the crim e for 
w hich he w as charged  and several o thers as well, shared  w ith Scott 
the following bit of wisdom : “Always keep a sm all dog th a t barks, 
ra th e r  than  a large dog, w hich you th ink m ay serve as a m ore form ida
ble guard, bu t m ay spend m ost of its tim e sleeping. Size doesn’t m at
ter, ju st the so u n d .” Scott took his advice and always kept terriers, 
w hich are vigilant little dogs, always ready  to give voice at any sound 
o r at anyone’s approach.

The first conscious use of dogs for th e ir  behavioral characteris tics 
w as m ost likely as w atchdogs and guard  dogs. For p rehistoric  people, 
the w orld was quite a hostile place. Various anim als stalked hum ans as 
prey, and cam psites w ere easy targets. A stealthy predator, especially 
one th a t attacked at night w hen the cam p slept, could be quite danger
ous. Equally dangerous w ere attacks from  o ther bands of hum ans, 
e ither because of in tertribal w arfare o r to cap ture  food, goods, women, 
o r children. But the dogs hanging around  the cam psites on the lookout 
for food scraps quite naturally  caused a com m otion w henever a p red a
to r o r band of strange hum ans approached . Aside from  alerting  the 
residen ts of the cam p in tim e for them  to respond, the dogs’ w arning 
could even cause approaching  th rea ts  to seek less w ary  prey else
w here. As it becam e obvious th a t they m ade the cam ps safer, dogs 
cam e to serve not only as scavengers but as guard ians as well.



It is highly likely th a t the first specific behavioral characteristic  that 
hum ans selected in dogs was the tendency to bark. In the wild, adult 
wolves do not bark  very m uch, although wolf pups m ay be quite vocal. 
The first dom estication of dogs probably involved the adoption of wolf 
cubs, and those that proved them selves to be good w atchdogs by b ark 
ing and  m aking noise a t any d isturbance w ere m ore likely to  be kept 
and bred  by their owners. This is a prim itive form  of applied behavior 
genetics, w hich eventually led to dom estic dogs th a t bark  loudly at 
unusual o r th reaten ing  occurrences and thus w arned  th e ir ow ners of 
any potentially  dangerous event. Those dogs th a t did not serve this 
function well could still be served as dinner.

There are  countless exam ples of w atchdogs serving people well. 
For instance, in 1572, during  the D utch w ar of independence against 
Spain, the Spanish launched  a su rp rise  n ight attack  in tended to cap 
tu re  the D utch leader, P rince W illiam of O range. The a ttack  w as 
extrem ely well p lanned, involving six hun d red  chosen m en led by one 
Ju lien  Rom ero. The su rp rise  w as com plete. The sentinels w ere cut 
down, and the S pan iards slew h un d reds of the Dutch. A sm all group, 
led by Ju lien  himself, m ade stra igh t for the p rince 's  tent. The prince 
a n d  his g u a rd s  w e re  asleep , bu t a sm all dog w ho always s lep t on the 
bed w ith  the p rince  tu rn ed  ou t to  be all the sen tinel necessary. 
R esponding as a w atchdog  should, the dog began to bark furiously at 
the approach ing  footsteps. Once aroused, W illiam had ju st enough 
tim e to m ount a horse th a t w as always kept saddled  for him , and he 
barely escaped. His guards, servants, his m aster of the horse, and two 
of his secre taries (who had  actually  m anaged  to m ake it to th e ir 
horses a few m om ents after the  p rince) w ere all slain. John  L athrop  
Motley, w ho reco rd ed  this inciden t in Rise o f  the D utch Republic, 
w rote: "But for the little dog’s w atchfulness, W illiam of O range, upon 
w hose shoulders the w hole w eight of his co un try ’s fortunes depended, 
w ould have been led w ith in  a week to an ignom inious death. To his 
dying day the Prince ever afte rw ards kept a dog of the sam e race  in 
h is bed-cham ber. In  sta tues of the  P rince a  little dog is frequently  
sculpted  at his feet."

Any event can serve to  trigger the w atchdog function in m ost dogs. 
There are so m any stories of dogs’ alerting  individuals to the presence 
of wild anim als, prow lers, and burg lars th a t such tales have lost their 
novelty value. There are also num erous stories of individuals who have



been saved from  fires, gas leaks, floods, or o th e r catastrophes by 
a larm s sounded by alert w atchdogs. H ere ’s an unusual one:

Stephen Marks was attem pting to cross the Pacific Ocean in a small, 
w ooden-hulled sailboat, his only com panion a m iniature schnauzer 
nam ed Major. The hours were long, and the w eather was not helpful. He 
had already encountered  two nasty storm  systems that required  stand
ing long hours at the helm . As soon as relative calm  returned, the 
exhausted sailor fell into a sound sleep. Suddenly, he found himself 
jolted to wakefulness by M ajor's frantic barking. Completely disoriented, 
Stephen did not know w hat was w rong but noticed that M ajor was look
ing dow n at the hold. W hen he investigated, he found that the stresses 
generated  by the bad w eather had caused a bad leak in the hull and 
w ater was pouring in. W orking frantically, S tephen m ade a tem porary 
patch, and, w ith the pum ps working at maxim um , things were m om en
tarily stabilized. Returning to the deck, he set a course for the Philippine 
Islands, w hich w as the nearest reasonable landfall. However, the excite
m ent of finding the leak and the effort of the repa ir w ork added to his 
a lready debilitated state, and he w as soon asleep again. It is not clear 
how  long he slept, but he was again awakened by M ajor’s insistent bark
ing. R eentering the hold, he found tha t his tem porary  patch had failed 
and the w ater w as pouring in again. This time, he set the patch  m ore 
securely, and the next m orning he m ade it safely to land. “I ’m  sure that 
M ajor saved my life,” he said. “If he hadn’t aw akened me after he first 
sensed the leak and that second tim e w hen the patch failed, I ’m sure 
that I would have slept until the entire deck was under w ater.”

W hile m ost dogs will bark  w hen som ething unusual occurs, some 
b reeds are m uch m ore a lert than  others. To g a th er som e inform ation 
on this issue, I contacted  fourteen experts, eleven of them  experts in 
tra in ing  dogs for property  and personal pro tection  and the rem aining 
th ree dog tra in e rs  and dog m asters associated w ith police forces. As a 
group, they nam ed fifteen breeds best at w atchdog barking; these are 
ranked  in roughly descending o rd er of alertness in the following list:

Top Dogs for Watchdog Barking
1. Rottweiler
2. G erm an shepherd
3. Scottish te rrie r

4. West H ighland w hite te rrie r
5. M iniature schnauzer
6. Yorkshire te rrie r



7. Cairn te rrie r 11. Boston te rrie r
8. C hihuahua 1 2 .S h ih T zu
9. Airedale te rrie r 13. D achshund

10. Poodle (standard  or 14. Silky te rrie r
m iniature) 15. Fox te rrie r

All these breeds are excitable and will bark  vigorously at the p res
ence of an in truder o r in m ost situations th a t they think are out of the 
ordinary. My consultants noted th a t m ost dogs are fairly a lert and will 
sound the alarm  at least m ost of the lim e, but did consider a few 
breeds som ew hat less likely to be good watchdogs. They did not agree 
as strongly on this question, but at least half of the experts nam ed the 
following twelve breeds as being the least likely to sound the alarm  
and judged  these dogs to be unsuitable for w atchdog tasks. The follow
ing list ranks the dogs from  least to m ost alert.

Dogs Least Likely to Succeed as Watchdogs
1. B loodhound
2. N ew foundland
3. Sain t B ernard
4. Basset hound
5. English bulldog
6. Old English sheepdog

7. C lum ber spaniel
8. Irish  wolfhound
9. S c o ttish  d ee rh o u n d

10. Pug
11. S iberian  husky
12. Alaskan m alam ute

Of course, if you are looking for a dog th a t will rem ain  quiet and not 
disturb you no m atte r w hat is going on in the vicinity, these m ay well 
be good choices.

While sounding the alarm  is a vital protective function, the obvious 
next step is from  w atchdog to guard  dog. The function of a guard  dog 
is to intervene physically if an  in truder d isturbs property, en ters p rem 
ises, o r attacks a person. The good guard  dog is naturally  aggressive to 
any strangers entering  its territo ry  and m ay seem  generally suspicious 
tow ard strangers at all tim es. It may attack if th reatened  or provoked. 
It m ay also sim ply hold in truders at bay by barking and grow ling and 
adopting an obviously aggressive stance,

An effective guard  dog’s aggressive responses are triggered by the



sam e things th a t trigger aggression in wolves and other wild canids. 
Territoriality is the m ost com m on motive. Most guard  dogs will physi
cally th reaten  anyone they feel is invading their territory. This territorial 
instinct is w hat people rely on w hen they use dogs to  guard stores, fac
tories, o r w arehouses from  theft or vandalism . The usual procedure is 
sim ply to release the guard  dogs after norm al business hours so that 
they can roam  free through the buildings or areas to be guarded. The 
dogs come to view such areas as their territory  and will act instinctively 
to pro tect it, system atically patrolling the area  several tim es during the 
night. They will also respond to any sound or o ther d isturbance, and 
they will physically defend the area  against any intruder.

Dogs have been used as guards throughout history. Ancient Rom ans 
often kept some fairly aggressive dogs chained n ear the ir doors. (Keep
ing a dog chained  or te thered  to a sm all a rea  tends to increase its 
aggressiveness markedly.) It should com e as no surp rise  th a t m any 
R om an hom es sported w arn ing  signs in the form  of m osaics showing 
a chained  snarling  dog along w ith  the w ords cave canem, “bew are of 
dog" (Plate 8).

In addition  to the basic te rrito ria l defense response, wolves and 
o th er w ild can ids will also rally to  the defense of the pack o r to the 
sum m ons of a pack leader who perceives an in truder as a threat. These 
are  the instincts prized  in the so-called a ttack  dogs, guard  dogs that 
will respond spontaneously or on com m and by pursuing and attacking 
any person en tering  their territo ry  or indicated  by a handler. A police 
dog, for exam ple, is tra ined  to a ttack  u nd er two conditions: w hen it 
perceives its m aster being th reatened  or w hen it sees o r hears a 
learn ed  signal. According to p ro tection  dog tra iners , n a tu ra l guard  
dogs need very little tra in ing  to trigger the aggressive response; rather, 
they requ ire  tra in ing  to  ensure th a t they can be called off reliably. In 
addition, they also require tra in ing  to d irect the ir aggression to appro 
p ria te  targets. Thus, w hile the abilities associated  w ith  guard ing  are 
p a rt of the dog 's instinctive intelligence, contro lling  the abilities 
requ ires som e w orking and obedience intelligence as well.

The effectiveness of guard  dogs cannot be disputed. There are liter
ally thousands of stories of how  a dog pro tected  the life or property  of 
its master. Let me just give one ra th e r  poignant exam ple, dating from 
a .d . 79 and discovered by archaeologists digging through the volcanic 
ash  in the ru ins of Pompeii.



During their excavations, the scientists uncovered a dog’s body lying 
across th a t of a child. The m ajor p a rt of the tale w as told by the dog's 
collar. The dog, whose nam e w as Delta, had saved the life of his owner, 
the child Severinus, th ree tim es. The first tim e he had  served as a res
cue dog, pulling Severinus out of the sea and  saving him  from  drow n
ing. Later, Delta had fought off four m en w ho w ere attem pting to rob 
his m aster. Then D elta saved Severinus w hen he w as attacked  by a 
wolf w hen he was in H erculaneum  to visit the sacred  grove of Diana. 
Apparently Delta w as again acting as a guard  dog w hen the ca tas tro 
phe occurred . The heroic dog w as trying, once m ore, to p ro tect his 
young m aster by using his ow n body to shield the boy from the hot ash 
of the erupting  volcano w hen they w ere both overcom e by the poison
ous gases that also spewed forth. Almost two thousand years ago, Delta 
sacrificed everything in a desperate attem pt to fulfill the role of guard  
dog once more.

G uard dogs are not infallible, and the m ajor problem  is to teach  
them  to differentiate betw een innocuous strangers and hostile in tru d 
ers. There are m any stories each  year of ch ild ren  w ho are b itten  by 
guard  dogs m isinterpreting  th e ir approach  as a th reat. An interesting 
story suggests that the founding of the Anglican church  may have been 
accelerated  by a dog’s m isin terp retation  of a situation, w hich resulted 
in  an aggressive guard ing  response against an inappropria te  person. 
The event took place around  1530, w hen C ardinal Thom as Wolsey w as 
sent to see Pope C lem ent VII w ith a petition requesting the annulm ent 
of Henry' V III’s m arriage to C atherine of Aragon so that the king could 
m arry  his newest in terest, Anne Boleyn. The cardinal had brought his 
dog, Urian, w ith him  w hen he w ent for his audience. U nfortunately 
w hen the pope extended his leg so th a t the cardinal could kiss his toe, 
the dog m istook the foot hurtling  tow ard  his m a ste r’s face as an 
assault. W ith the im m ediate response of a guard  dog, it a ttacked  the 
offending holy toes. The results of this encoun ter w ere described by 
one h istorian  of the tim e as “rio tous,” and the pope’s d ispleasure w as 
apparen tly  m uch m ore than  m ere annoyance o r indignation—indeed, 
bordering  on “w ra th .’’ Obviously, we cannot know w ith certain ty  w hat 
effect th is encounter had on the final decision, given that political con
siderations were also im portant, bu t we do know that Cardinal Wolsey 
re tu rn ed  hom e w ithout the desired  annulm ent. We also know  th a t 
H enry 's response involved te rm ination  of his association  w ith the



Catholic church  and form ation of the Anglican church  with the king as 
its head  to guaran tee  a w illingness to g ran t his wishes. One cannot 
help w ondering  if this w ould have com e about if the card ina l's  dog 
had  not chosen to sink its teeth  into his ho liness’s toe in a m isguided 
a ttem pt to pro tect its master.
The Dogs o f War
The ultim ate use of dogs for their aggressive qualities has been as w ar 
dogs. The ancient Egyptians, Romans, Gauls, and Celts favored mastiffs 
for this role. Our contem porary  mastiffs are quite large dogs. I know of 
one w ho weighs about two hundred  tw enty pounds (one hundred  ten 
kilogram s) and plays w ith  twenty-five-pound (twelve-kilogram) rocks 
the way other dogs play w ith tennis balls. An earlier version of the m as
tiff, however, know n as the M olossian dog, weighed in at around  two 
hundred  eighty pounds (one hundred  forty kilogram s) and w as known 
for its aggressive tendencies. These great beasts w ere fitted out in 
spiked arm o r to tea r a t horses o r infantry  that cam e too near. Some, 
tra ined  to run  at m en o r horses, carried  lances hooked on their backs. 
O thers, tra ined  to run under horses, carried  pots of burn ing  resin on 
th e ir backs. In o ther words, these dogs w ere the ancien t equivalent of 
our m odern surface-to-surface missiles (Figure 8.1).

Before the  e ra  of firearm s, w ar dogs w ere a m ajo r force in war. 
They terrorized  infantry and could often be extrem ely effective against

Figure 8. l
Two varieties of arm ored w ar dogs, one with a lance and pot of burning resin 
for use against cavalry and the other with sharpened spikes on its collar for 
use against infantry.



cavalry. The Celts had th e ir dogs tra ined  so th a t they w ould bite the 
noses of cavalry horses, causing them  to th row  their riders. This tactic 
w as extremely im portan t in neutralizing  the R om an cavalry during the 
invasion of Britain. The G erm anic tribes also m ade very effective use 
of w ar dogs. Attila the H un used giant M olossians and also Talbots, the 
p recu rso r to our m odern  b loodhound. Later, w ar dogs played a vital 
role in the battles betw een the Spanish and the indigenous populations 
of South  and  C entral America.

The pow er of the w ar dog was, perhaps, best illustrated by th e ir use 
by the Cimbri, a G erm anic tribe th a t allied itself w ith the Teutoni and 
o ther tribes to m ake m ajor incursions into  R om an territory. Supported  
by th e ir g reat w ar dogs, the C im bri defeated the Rom ans in 113, 109, 
107, and 105 B.C.  Ultimately, the Rom ans team ed two of th e ir m ost 
effective com m anders, Gaius M arius and Q uintus L utatius Catulus, 
w ho m et the com bined Cim bri arm y n ear Vercelli in northw estern  
Italy in 101 B.C.  The Cim bri w ere badly rou ted  in this battle; however, 
R om an pursuit and even ultim ate possession of the field w ere delayed 
for nearly  half a day by the C im bri’s w ar dogs, who effectively contin 
ued the battle despite the defeat of th e ir hum an  m asters.

D ogs w ere  a v ita l p a r t  o f th e  c o n q u e s t o f the  A m ericas . S ta r t in g  
w ith the second voyage of C hristopher Columbus, w ar dogs w ere vital 
w eapons. He brought tw enty w ar dogs w ith him. The very first m ilitary 
conflict betw een Ind ians and E uropeans would also m ark the first 
incident w here a dog served a m ilitary purpose in the New World. In 
May 1494, Colum bus approached  the shore of Jam aica  at w hat would 
becom e Puerto  Bueno. He could see a gathering  of natives, pain ted  
black and in various colors, and  carry ing  w eapons, and felt tha t a 
dem onstration  of Spanish  m ilitary  streng th  m ight ju st frighten  the 
natives enough to  cause them  to avoid any fu rther hostilities. Three 
ships approached  the shore. Soldiers fired their crossbow s and then 
w aded ashore, slashing at the natives w ith th e ir swords, w'hile others 
continued  to fire bolts. The Ind ians w ere su rp rised  a t the ferocity of 
the onslaught; however, w hen one of the m assive w ar dogs w as 
released, the ir response was absolute terror. They fled from  the raging 
anim al that bit at their naked skin and did them  great harm . The adm i
ra l then  cam e ashore and claim ed the island in the nam e of the S pan
ish throne. Colum bus w ould w rite in his jo u rn a l tha t this incident 
proved tha t one dog w as w orth  ten soldiers w hen fighting the Indians.



Som etim e la te r he would revise th a t estim ate to say th a t one dog was 
w orth  fifty m en in such com bat. The p a tte rn  for conquest had now 
been set. W eapons would be used to take and  hold territory, while dogs 
w ould be used to  w orry  and  terrify  the  natives. These sam e tactics 
w ould be used by Cortez, Balboa, and Ponce de Leon in the ir cam 
paigns of conquest and subjugation of the natives of the Americas.

Dogs re tu rn ed  to the battlefield during World W ar I. The G erm ans 
used them  very effectively in guard  and sentry  service, and by the time 
W orld War I w as over, m ore than  seventy-five thousand  dogs had been 
pressed into service by both  sides. The French took particu la r advan
tage of dogs’ acute hearing  and  would place sentry  dogs at various 
points along the front, usually in pairs separated  by a hundred  feet or 
so. If the dogs sounded an alert o r grow led to indicate an in tru der or 
som e hum an  activity outside the trenches, the hand ler w ould m ark the 
directions of the dogs' lines of sight and then  use the two sight lines to 
triangu late  the location for targeting  by the artillery. A num ber of G er
m an artillery  em placem ents, bunkers, and m achine gun posts w ere 
located and shelled in this way.

E stim ates p lace the num ber of dogs used in W orld W ar II at m ore 
than  two hundred  thousand. In addition to  sentry and guard  duty, m es
senger sendee, and search  and rescue work, dogs w ere used to w arn  
ships of approaching  a irc raft before the in troduction  of radar. Dogs 
n icknam ed "parapups” w ere often sen t w ith  a irborne  troops to serve 
guard  and sentry  duties after troops had established cam ps (although 
they had to be throw n out of the planes, since they refused to jum p vol
untarily). Canine kam ikaze o r suicide troops w ere used by both sides. 
Twice during the abortive G erm an invasion of Russia, attacks by Nazi 
a rm ored  colum ns w ere stopped by dogs. After tra in ing  the dogs to 
en te r tanks and arm ored  vehicles for food, the R ussians would strap  
electrom agnetic  m ines to  the backs of the half-starved anim als and 
release them  at the sight of approaching  enem y tanks. The sam e gen
eral idea w as used by the Japanese, w ho had dogs pull carts contain 
ing fifty-pound bom bs into Allied cam ps.

M ore recently, dogs w ere used in the Korean conflict, during the 
V ietnam  war, and during both incursions against Iraq  by the United 
States. In Vietnam , dogs w ere in troduced  to  stop sabotage and theft 
from  U.S. installations. W ithin six m onths after the in troduction  of 
these sentry and guard dogs, the num ber of incidents causing dam age



or property  loss had dropped by 50 percent. It is a  sad com m entary  on 
men to report tha t these dogs, who had valiantly served as the so ld iers’ 
com rades in arm s, w ere declared  "surplus equ ipm en t” by the U.S. 
Army and simply abandoned during the American w ithdraw al. Most of 
these intelligent and w ell-trained guard  dogs ended up in the cooking 
pots of the Vietnamese.

To be a good guard  dog, an  anim al needs m ore th an  a te rrito ria l 
sense and a willingness to engage in physical aggression. A C hihuahua 
m akes an effective w atchdog by noisily sounding the alarm , but how 
ever g reat its courage and loyalty, a th ree-pound  C hihuahua sim ply 
canno t stop an in truder. M iniature schnauzers, fox terriers, Scottish  
terriers , West H ighland  w hite te rrie rs , and cairn  te rrie rs  all have the 
will to defend their territo ry  or pack, and all have the courage to attack 
an in tru d er physically. Yet none are effective guard  dogs because one 
swift kick can end the assault. Bulk and physical streng th  are ju st as 
im portan t as tem peram en t in determ ining  the value of a guard  dog.

The sam e experts w ho ra ted  dogs on the ir w atchdog ability also 
ra ted  the guard  dog ability of the various breeds, basing th e ir  assess
m ent on the aggressiveness of the dogs' tem peram ent, physical 
strength, courage, and resistance to counterattack . Thirteen breeds of 
dog w ere selected by at least half the experts, in the o rder given below.

The Most Effective Guard Dogs
1. Bullm astiff 8. R hodesian ridgeback
2. D oberm an p inscher 9. Kuvasz
3. Rottw eiler 10. Staffordshire te rrie r
4. K om ondor 11. Chow chow
5. Puli 12. Mastiff
6. G iant schnauzer 13. Belgian sheepdog/M alinois/
7. G erm an shepherd Tervuren*

* The experts did not distinguish among these breeds.

One in teresting  aside cam e from  three of my experts independently. 
All said th a t the s tand ard  poodle could be an extrem ely effective guard  
dog; accord ing  to them , it lacks only a little in its bulk. The m ajor 
problem  appears to be the public percep tion  th a t a poodle is a  "fancy 
dog” w ith no substance, kept for its looks. One of my experts wrote:



A m ajor function of a  guard dog is deterrence. It has to be able to 
w ard off an attack by looking tough. Poodles can be quite tough and ag
gressive as guards, but they simply don’t look the part and that reduces 
their effectiveness in this job. A wimpy Germ an Shepherd would be a 
more effective deterrent since people think of the breed as police dogs 
and guard dogs and are less apt to test it by attacking.
In recent years guard  dog breeds th a t w ere virtually  unknow n in 

N orth  Am erica have begun to be im ported. These are usually big pow 
erful dogs w ith a repu tation  for a w illingness to attack  hum ans. Som e
tim es the people w ho use such dogs for protection  are m erely w orried 
about th e ir safety or that of the ir fam ilies and the ir p roperty  in certain  
high-crim e areas. In o ther instances these dogs have been im ported by 
those w ho w ish to  in tim idate o thers o r p ro tec t the sites w here they 
conduct illegal activities. These dogs are often called “fighting breeds" 
and the ones that you are m ost likely to encounter are Dogo Argentino, 
Fila B rasileiro, Cane Corso, Ca de Bou, P resa C anario, Alano Espanol, 
Japanese Tosa, and N eapolitan  mastiff. W hether any individual dog 
will be particularly  aggressive depends upon a num ber of factors, but 
the Web sites of m any breeders of these dogs em phasize th a t they are 
"fearless," “will not back dow n in a fight,” “will not hesitate if th rea t
ened ,” “are the ultim ate p ro tec to rs,” and one even boasts "having one 
next to you is better than  carry ing a gun—and it doesn’t requ ire  a gov
e rnm en t perm it and  record  check!” Personally, I w orry  about w hat 
specific instinctive intelligence these b reeders are  trying to produce in 
th e ir lines of dogs.

HUNTING DOGS
D ogs’ association  with hum ans began  w hen we w ere predom inantly  
subsisting as hunters. It w as in the hun t th a t dogs began to display 
m any of th e ir unique abilities. It w as for the h un t th a t people began to 
select p a rticu la r breeds for m any new  useful charac te ris tics and 
thereby  learned  th a t it w as possible to modify the instinctive in telli
gence of the an im al system atically. Dogs have been used for every 
phase of hunting . Their tasks include finding anim als, flushing them , 
pursuing  them , pulling them  down, and bringing th e ir quarry  back to 
th e ir m asters.

There is a rem arkable sim ilarity  betw een the techniques used by



wolves in the hun t and the techniques used by prim itive hum ans. The 
com ponents are the sam e: Seek the gam e, indicate its location to the 
o thers in the group, encircle the gam e, and perhaps drive it tow ard  a 
m em ber of the group w aiting in am bush. All these activities are coor
dinated in the wild by the pack leader. In the process of dom esticating 
dogs, the hum an  dog h and le r assum ed the position of pack leader in 
directing the hunt. To the extent th a t dogs have accepted hum an  lead
ership , they cooperatively hun t w ith  people. As early  as Paleolithic 
times, dogs w ere used to help drive gam e into traps, over precipices, 
o r into positions w here  hum ans w ith  bows and spears lay w aiting. 
They flushed birds after hum an hun ters w ere in position, bows read}'. 
Alternatively, the b irds m ight be flushed into strategically  placed nets. 
These sam e techniques are still used by m any prim itive tribes in Africa 
today. Wild anim als (particu larly  wild pigs) are system atically driven 
by m en and  dogs until they h it a line of nets o r reach  a blind w here 
men are waiting to dispatch  them  with spears.
Gun Dogs
Today, the best know n of the hunting  dogs are the so-called gun dogs: 
pointers, spaniels, setters, and retrievers. E ach of these dog types was 
actually carefully shaped for specific tasks th rough  selective breeding. 
The term  gun dog is appropriate , since the skills of these m odern  h u n t
ing dogs have been selected to  assist in the style of hunting  w here 
gam e is b rought dow n w ith firearm s. For instance, pointers w ere 
developed to com plem ent the invention of the m uzzle-loading fowling 
gun. To use th a t w eapon  effectively, the hun ter needed a dog th a t 
would silently lead its m aster to w here gam e w as hiding and indicate 
its position. Pointers have well-developed hearing  and smell. They also 
can  move very slowly, precisely, and  silently. They creep th rough  
undergrow th  w ithout causing the least d isturbance, th e ir heads held 
high so th a t the ir noses can explore the scents carried  on the breeze. 
Once the po in ter has discovered gam e, it freezes, standing im m obile 
w ith  its head  and often its w hole body pointing  directly at the quarry  
often w ith one front leg raised from  the ground (see Plate 9).

Som etim es hun ters use tw o dogs as a team . One dog can indicate 
the d irection  in w hich the quarry  can  be found, but not its distance. 
Two dogs can be used to triangu la te , and, ju st like the French 
artille ry ’s spotting dogs, the position w here the lines of sight from  the



tw o dogs cross will m ark  the exact location  of the target. It has been 
docum ented  th a t good pointers will hold a point for up to  an hour if 
need be. This w as particularly  useful in the days of the m uzzle-loading 
gun, as it gave the hum an h u n te r tim e to creep up and flush the game 
in a m an ner that would ensure a good chance of hitting the b irds with 
a single-shot w eapon. It w as im portan t th a t the h u n te r not miss, 
because reloading such a gun could take half a m inute or m ore.

Scientists suggest th a t pointing  behavior m ay actually  be a sort of 
neural short c ircu it or overload th a t freezes the dog in position the 
m om ent before it would otherw ise spring at the prey. S im ilar behavior 
has been observed in wolves; a lead anim al m ay halt and hold its posi
tion, thus m arking the location of game, holding the pose until the rest 
of the pack assem bles and identifies the critical location. A wolf, how 
ever, will hold such a position only for a few seconds up to a m inute.

Although tra in ing  can m ake a p o in te r 's  behavior m ore precise and 
controllable, the tendency to point is inborn. This can  easily be proved 
by taking a b ird  wing and dangling it in front of a po in ter puppy. I 
have seen a five-week-old puppy assum e the classical pointing position 
w hen exposed to such a stim ulus, even though it had had no train ing 
to  hunt.

The im provem ent of hun ting  w eapons called for a m odification of 
the dog. B reech-loading firearm s allow ed a h igher ra te  of fire, and 
technology m ade longer-range shooting m ore accurate . Faster and 
m ore intelligent dogs w ere called for, and  b reeders responded  by 
developing the setter. The term  setter com es from  the w ord sitter, the 
dogs’ task being to stop and sit, or stand  m otionless, looking directly at 
the location of the gam e. W hen released  from  th e ir  position, these 
dogs appro ach  the gam e w ith a sinuous weaving o r tw isting m otion, 
the ir tails beating from  side to side w ith increasing rapidity  as the dogs 
believe they are  getting closer to th e ir  quarry. This tail sw ing pattern  
allows the experienced hun ter to an ticipate quite accurately  w hen the 
b ird  will break cover and take flight.

H unting w ith  spaniels is less disciplined but m ore exciting. Spaniels 
are especially well suited for w orking th rough  underg row th  o r over 
m arshy terra in . They q uarte r the ground ju st a short d istance ahead of 
the hunter, but, though they search  for gam e, they give no w arn ing  
w hen they find it. M odern firearm s m ake this faster-m oving, but less 
predictable, form  of hunting possible; however, w hen the aim  is to take



hom e a lot of gam e, b irds are usually flushed into nets ra th e r than  in 
front of shooters. Spaniels can  also be used as crouchers o r springers; 
in an o lder era, they w ere used to spring b irds for pursu it by tam ed fal
cons and to  flush hares o r rabb its to be pursued  by greyhounds (see 
Plate 10).

Toward the end of the eigh teenth  century, hunting  styles changed. 
The popu lation  had becom e m ore dense, and the accessible coun try 
side w as now  m ostly cleared  land. This led to  the developm ent of a 
hunting  style know n as "walking up the birds," in w hich a line of 
hun ters strolls across a field shooting b irds such as partridges o r 
pheasan ts as they fly away. H unting this way requ ired  dogs th a t could 
spot b irds as they fell and retrieve them , undam aged, on com m and. 
And, while pointers, setters, and spaniels all can be taught to retrieve, 
a specialist was b red  for the job: the retriever.

In m arshy or lakeside areas, dogs such as the L abrador retriever are 
particularly  useful, since they love water. They can also be used w hen 
hunting  from  blinds, w here they will happily  w ait for hours and then 
m ark  and retrieve the  b irds falling into the water. Indeed, the 
re triever’s ability to m ark a trajectory  and discern  w here an object will 
fall to earth  is quite am azing. To believe th a t such dogs m ust have the 
biological equivalent of a rad a r tracking device, you only need to w an 
der th rough  any city park  on a sunny sum m er day and w atch  the 
L abrador o r golden retrievers unerringly  m arking the flight lines of 
balls o r Frisbees and snatching them  from  the air.

W hen a dog retrieves gam e and brings it back uneaten  to its hum an 
hunting  com panions, it is exhibiting a variation  of a behavior seen in 
wild canids. Wolves have been seen carry ing food back to the den for 
nursing  bitches, newly w eaned puppies, and even for pack m em bers 
left to guard  the den a rea  w hile the rest of the pack goes off to  hun t.
Hounds
H unting w ith hounds is quite a different m atter from  hunting w ith  gun 
dogs. To begin w ith, hounds are  usually used in packs. Individual 
hounds generally do not receive the in tim ate atten tion  and tra in ing  
that a gun dog receives, and they are less likely to be kept as housedogs 
during the off season. Pointers, setters, spaniels, and retrievers are all 
accessories to the h u n te r’s w eapon, bu t hounds do not requ ire  the 
hun ter at all: They hunt, and they kill, by them selves.



There are really two quite different types of hounds, although they 
have som etim es been used together. The first com prises the sight, or 
gaze, hounds, such as the greyhounds, w hippets, Afghans, and borzois 
(formerly know n as Russian wolfhounds). As their nam e suggests, these 
dogs hun t by sight, running down their prey with incredible speed (then 
killing it) once they have spotted it. Salukis and Afghan hounds have 
been used in hunting  or, to use the technical term , “coursing” antelope 
and  gazelle, as well as foxes and hares. Some of the tallest and m ost 
courageous dogs in dogdom  are found am ong the sight hounds. The 
giant Irish  w olfhound and Scottish deerhound  w ere used to hun t elk, 
caribou, and even lions. The Rom ans knew  and described the original 
Irish wolfhounds in the fourth century and prized them  for their feroc
ity and courage, often using them  in gladiatorial com bat.

The m ost im portan t task  assigned to  the sight hounds w as ridding 
popu lated  areas of wolves. In Russia, for instance, a  wolf hun t would 
begin w ith m ounted hunters, each holding the leashes of th ree borzois 
perfectly  m atched not only in color but also in size and build. The 
noise of the approaching hun ters usually caused the w olf to bolt from  
cover, w hen the quick-release leashes w ere slipped and the dogs set in 
pursuit. In the perfect hunt, the task  of the dogs w as to hold the wolf 
at bay until the chief huntsm an could arrive to dispatch it w ith a knife. 
However, in the ferocity of the chase, the wolf w as often killed by the 
dogs them selves.

The close m atching of the dogs w as not sim ply for aesthetic reasons 
bu t based on practicality. If one dog w as m uch faster than  the others, 
and the w olf tu rned  to fight, the single dog m ight easily be killed. A 
team  of th ree arriving at the sam e m om ent gave the dogs a d istinct 
advantage.

These dogs did their job  so efficiently th a t in som e places all of the 
large q uarry  they w ere designed to h un t w as elim inated. In fact, 
because of these dogs, w ild deer, elk, wolves, and large cats becam e 
extinct in the B ritish  Isles and  w ere severely depleted  over m uch of 
Europe. The end result w as that the dogs no longer had a function. For 
exam ple, the Irish  wolfhound had been used to h un t not only wolf but 
also the gigantic Irish elk, w hose height of six feet at the shoulder 
insp ired  little fear in these enorm ous dogs, w hich m ight them selves 
stand  nearly  four feet at the shoulder. With the d isappearance of the 
large gam e th e ir usefulness w as gone and the breed becam e virtually



extinct. Only concerted  effort by C aptain George A. G raham , a Scot in 
the B ritish  Army, allow ed the last specim ens of Irish  w olfhounds to be 
gathered  in 1862. The breed w as then  restored, though at a new, m ore 
petite height—a m ere th ree feet a t the shoulder—that still leaves it the 
tallest of all dogs. Lord Colonsay sim ilarly  rescued  the Scottish  d eer
hound  from  extinction in the 1800s, long after the d isappearance  of 
the large Scottish deer (see Plate 11).

The second form  of hound is the scent hound. These dogs use their 
noses to track  quarry  and include foxhounds, beagles, bassets, h a rr i
ers, coonhounds, and, of course, bloodhounds. For the m ost part, the 
quarry  they are called upon to h un t can  be classified as pests o r ver
min th a t farm ers w an t elim inated because they dam age crops and kill 
sm all livestock. In  E urope these anim als include fox, badger, rabbit, 
and hare, and in N orth  Am erica raccoons, bobcats, cougars, and opos
sum s can be added to the list. In B ritain , as elsew here, m uch 
p agean try  and trad itio n  have com e to be associated w ith hunting  
behind packs of these hounds.

Scent hounds have been system atically b red  for their scenting abil
ity, the ir desire to track, and th e ir voices. Their wide nostrils point for
w ard  and down, allow ing them  to  pick up scents on the a ir  cu rren ts 
rising from  the ground. These scents com e from  spots w here the paws 
of th e ir quarry  have touched  the earth , places w here they have 
b rushed  against rocks or undergrow th , and also from  the m inute 
flakes of skin and h a ir  the anim als continually  shed. The scenting abil
ity of hounds is tru ly  rem arkable: The little beagle, for exam ple, has 
225 million scent receptors in its nose, as com pared  to only 5 m illion 
for hum ans. The bloodhound, w hich is the u ltim ate scenting dog, has 
300 million!

Som ething called olfactory adaptation, however, has p roduced  a 
m ajor lim itation on these dogs' scenting ability. W hen you walk into a 
room , you m ight notice a faint smell—the scent of som eone’s perfum e, 
a bouquet of flowers, coffee brew ing, o r some such. W ithin a few m in
utes, however, you no longer will be aw are of these smells because of 
olfactory adaptation  that results from  the receptors in your nose tiring. 
The sam e thing happens w ith hounds. Typically, w hen a hound  picks 
up a scent, it will begin to bay, o r "give tongue.” For a strong  scent, 
however, olfactory adaptation  will set in after only about two m inutes 
o r so, causing it to  lose the ability to detect the scent. At this point, the



dog will go silent and raise its head to b reathe fresh, spoor-free air and 
allow  its nasal recepto rs to  becom e functional again. This is why 
hounds are run  in packs. At any given tim e, some dogs will be scenting 
and giving tongue while o thers will be runn ing  m utely w ith  the pack. 
Various m em bers of the pack take tu rns track ing  the scent, so there 
should never be a m om ent w hen all the dogs are resting  at the sam e 
tim e.

The baying sound  th a t hounds m ake w hen track ing  is extrem ely 
im portan t. Its p rim ary  function  is to let the hun ters know  exactly 
w here the pack  is at any m om ent. The num ber of dogs sounding off, 
and the intensity of the baying, also gives hun ters an indication of how 
strong  and fresh the scent is and hence som e notion  of how  near the 
quarry  is. Signals on a hunting  horn  can then  exert som e control over 
the p ack ’s m ovem ent.

The sound of a pack baying can be quite m elodious, and  hun ters 
som etim es deliberately select hounds to produce the m ost harm onious 
com binations of tones. For exam ple, in 1615 Gervase M arkham  
described in his book Country Contentments how  one could "tune” dif
feren t packs of hounds for different sounds. For a pack w ith a sweet 
cry, he recom m ended  including "some large dogs th a t have deep 
solem n m ouths . . . w hich m ust as it w ere b ear the bass in the consort, 
then  a double num ber of roaring, and loud ringing m ouths, w hich 
m ust b ear the counter-tenor, then som e hollow  plain  sw eet m ouths, 
w hich m ust b ear the m ean  o r m iddle p a r t .” Finally, he suggests that 
"am ongst these you cast in a couple o r two of sm all singing beagles, 
w hich as sm all trebles m ay w arb le am ongst them " to  provide a  b a l
anced symphony.

Scent hounds have been designed and  redesigned  to fit certain  
requ irem ents. For instance, foxhounds and beagles w ere in tended to 
ru n  w ith horse-m ounted hunters, the form er for fox, the la tter for 
hares o r rabbits (see Plate 12). Their speed led to lively and occasion
ally dangerous displays of horsem anship  as the typical h un t tu rned  
into a wild chase across the countryside. Foxhounds w ere created  to 
th ink only of foxes; they will ignore o ther scents and always pursue the 
freshest trail. They have incredible stam ina and  vigor. They leap 
hedges, walls, and fences, p ress th rough  heavy brush, and drive on as 
long as there is any vestige of spoor to follow. During the fox hunting 
seasons in B rita in  (which used to go from  Septem ber to  April), an



active pack m ight run  forty to  sixty miles on each hunt, and typically 
there w ere two hunts p e r week.

The B ritish  Parliam ent recently  passed  a law banning  foxhunting 
w ith dogs. This leaves me w ondering if we m ight eventually lose these 
handsom e, athletic hunting  dogs now  th a t th e ir "job” in the w orld  has 
been elim inated. This has happened  m any tim es before w hen we have 
allow ed o ther b reeds of dogs to becom e extinct because th e ir  useful 
purpose w as gone. The o tterhound  is an exam ple of a breed curren tly  
hovering on the cusp of extinction. Like the foxhound, o tterhounds 
were used in packs. Their task was to hun t river otters, as a m eans of 
keeping them  from  depleting inland fish stocks. This w as viewed 
sim ply as verm in contro l in the sam e way th a t foxhunting w as initially 
designed to keep the fox popu lation  dow n to p ro tect farm ers whose 
flocks of poultry' were often the foxes' target. Like foxhunting, however, 
o tte r hunting  soon becam e a sport. Unfortunately, m any rivers in 
B ritain  becam e polluted, decreasing  the num ber of fish and m aking 
those that rem ained undesirable for hum an consum ption. With the dis
ap pearan ce  of th e ir  food supply there  w as also a d rastic  drop in the 
o tte r population. For this reason, wildlife advocates s ta rted  a cam 
paign th a t  fina lly  re su lte d  in  th e  b a n n in g  o f o t te r  h u n tin g  in  England 
in 1978 and in Scotland two years later. The purebred  o tterhounds in 
the rem aining packs w ere dispersed to private owners, w ith a few find
ing a new  career in m ink-hunting packs. W ithout a specific function, 
these rough, shaggy-coated dogs began to  decrease in number. Now, in 
all of the United S tates and C anada there  are few er than  th ree  h u n 
dred fifty in existence, and it is estim ated that th e ir w orldw ide popu la
tion is less than  a thousand.

In contrast to the sw ift-running foxhounds, o ther scent hounds, 
such as bassets, w ere purposely  built low and heavy so th a t in th e ir  
pursu it of rabbits o r badgers they could not ou trun  the hun ters follow
ing on foot. The result w as a m ore sedate hunt, less filled with 
pageantry  and wild action—and considerably less dangerous.

Around 1960, I was train ing w ith the U.S. Army at Fort Knox, Ken
tucky. During that time, mostly because of my love of dogs, I got to 
know a few of the people living in the rura l areas not far from  the fort. 
One of my local acquaintances invited me on a  fox hun t that w as to be 
held late one w intry Friday afternoon. I envisioned m en dressed in red 
hunting  coats and high shiny boots, riding well-groom ed horses behind



a pack of excited hounds, all guided by the plaintive sounds of the head 
hun tsm an’s horn. The actuality was quite different. The hun t had been 
organized by an old m an everybody called Uncle Tyler. Several people 
contributed hounds (mostly in couples) to make up the pack. About four 
w ere clearly foxhounds, and there were also a pa ir of bluetick hounds, 
a couple of beagles, a bloodhound, som ething th a t could have been a 
black-and-tan coonhound, a kind of hound I had never seen before that 
I w as told w as called a “D rever,” plus a couple of generic hounds of 
mixed parentage. The sta r of the group w as a redbone hound  nam ed 
H am ilton, w ho h ad  becom e fam ous locally for his ability to find and 
tree  wildcats. All together, there w ere well over a  dozen dogs.

The hunt began on foot, w ith the m en leading the dogs to an area on 
a m ountainside w here fox w ere supposed to be a problem . At some 
point, the dogs picked up the scent and began yelping and straining at 
th e ir leashes. In the dim m ing light, they w ere slipped from  their leads, 
and the pack shot off together in full cry. Some tw enty m inutes later, 
the m en and I w ere seated high on the m ountainside around  a roaring 
fire in an a rea  cleared  of snow. The dogs continued  the h un t w ithout 
h um an  guidance, while the six m en and I sat and w atched Uncle Tyler 
fill som e m etal m ugs w ith bourbon. We slowly sipped the whisky, 
sm oked, and listened to the "hound m usic” th a t floated th rough  the 
night. Now and then, som eone w ould tell a brief story  that began with 
"I rem em ber w hen. . . Mostly, though, the evening w as filled with 
baying songs sung by the d istant hounds, accom panied  only by the 
sounds of the crackling wood in the fire.
Terriers
The last of the specialized hunting dogs is the terrier. The roo t terra in 
terrier m eans "ea rth ” o r "ground” and suggests the special ability of 
this type of dog, w hich is to follow gam e into its burrow  or some n a tu 
ral crevice and  there e ither to  flush it o r kill it (Plate 13). A Scottish 
b reed er of te rrie rs  described the desirable qualities of the te rr ie r  as 
being “coat and co urag e .” The heavy h a rd  o r w iry coat p rotects the 
dog from  abrasion as it plunges th rough rocky areas and down into the 
la ir of a fox o r badger. It also pro tects it against the savage bites that 
w ould be m eted out by the co rn ered  anim al. And the dog needs 
courage in o rd er to work com pletely alone, often in darkness u n d e r
ground, in situations w here re trea t is difficult, if not im possible, and



w here its life m ight depend on its fighting ability. Many te rrie rs have 
perished burying them selves alive in th e ir eagerness to enlarge the 
passage in w hich they w ere digging o r locked in a final struggle w ith 
their quarry.

The Scottish b reed er forgot to m ention one o ther vital feature bred 
into  terriers: th e ir barks. A functional te rr ie r  m ust bark  w hen the least 
b it excited or aroused. It is th is furious bark ing  th a t alerts the hunters 
to the location of the burrow . It is the sound of the barking u n d e r
ground th a t tells hun ters w here to dig to uncover the quarry  and also 
to retrieve their dogs.

E arlie r te rrie rs  did not readily  bark  and had to w ear collars w ith 
bells on them  to guide the hun ters in th e ir chase and digging. U nfortu
nately, m any dogs choked to death  w hen their collars caught on some 
obstruction  underground . O thers died because the hun ters could not 
h ea r the tinkle of bells w hen fox and te rr ie r  w ere lost u n d e r the 
ground, locked in their final confrontation.

Terriers distinguish them selves in an o ther way, by elim inating rats 
and o ther verm in. People w ho have no experience w ith  te rrie rs  tend  to 
think th a t the m ost efficient ra t killers are cats. Yet, while cats are cer
tainly efficient at killing mice, w here stealth  and patience are the m ost 
im portan t qualities for the hunt, ra ts are often too large and vicious for 
them  to handle. Several b reeds of te rrie r  w ere developed specifically 
to handle rats. Since te rrie rs generally dispatch  th e ir prey by grasping 
the neck of the ra t o r o ther sm all m am m al and giving one o r two swift 
shakes to break it, these dogs were bred with incredibly strong jaw s for 
their size. Even today, m any farm ers use te rrie rs  for rat control, espe
cially in grain- o r corn-grow ing regions. First they suffuse the lairs 
w ith sm oke or gas o r send in ferrets to bolt the rats; then they drive 
them  into the open, w here the te rrie rs  can  d ispatch  them . M anchester 
terriers, Scottish terriers, cairn  and  West H ighland white terriers, fox 
terriers, and bull te rrie rs are all first-class ratters. Even the tiny York
shire te rrie r is quite good at th is task, at least for sm all rats.

To appreciate  ju s t how  efficient te rrie rs  can  be a t ra t killing, we 
m ust tu rn  to the V ictorian era, w hen ra t fighting was a sport especially 
popu lar in lower-class neighborhoods of the city but draw ing a follow
ing from  adolescents and  young adults of the upp er classes. Terriers 
and ra ts were placed in pits to fight to the death. Side bets w ere often 
taken on the survival of dogs o r ra ts  and on the am ount of tim e that



som e of the b e tte r dogs m ight take to finish off a p a rticu la r group of 
rodents. A num ber of records have survived describing p articu la r 
dogs. For instance, we know  th a t one cham pion ra t fighter w as Tiny, a 
bull te rr ie r  th a t weighed only five and a half pounds. One night Tiny 
killed fifty ra ts  (some of w hich w ere nearly  as large as he was) in 
tw enty-eight m inutes and five seconds. His ow ner estim ated that Tiny 
killed m ore then  five thousand  ra ts during  his lifetime, w hich w ould 
am ount to around a ton and a half of rats!

The propensity  to chase verm in  and the pattern  of attack  is p a rt of 
the instinctive intelligence of te rrie rs . M ost te rr ie r  ow ners know that 
they can  arouse one of these dogs to a frenzy of activity by shining a 
flashlight on the floor and moving it erratically  around. A sm all mov
ing target autom atically  elicits the pursu it response in terriers. As for 
the attack  m ode used by these dogs, again  it is p a rt of th e ir genetic 
m akeup. My ca irn  te rr ie r  F lin t w as nine years old w hen he w as first 
in troduced  to  country' life. We had bought a tiny farm , and the area 
under the little old house had becom e the refuge for a num ber of small 
an im als in the area. One afternoon  I w atched  w ith  som e am azem ent 
as F lin t pursued  an opossum , grabbed it by its neck, and sw ung it in 
one violent snapping  m otion, resulting in its instantaneous death. This 
w as an  old dog w ho had lived in the city all his life and never had been 
exposed to the situations for w hich te rrie rs  had originally been bred! 
Yet the m om ent the approp ria te  stim uli w ere present, F lin t’s genetic 
program m ing im m ediately kicked in, causing h im  to dem onstrate this 
aspect of his instinctive intelligence.

HERDING DOGS
One of the m ost consistent uses of dogs has been in the m anagem ent 
and herd ing  of livestock. Even in countries w here dogs are  considered 
unclean  for religious reasons, people still recognize that dogs serve an 
im portan t purpose as shepherds' assistants. W hile some dogs, like the 
G reat Pyrenees o r kom ondor, are basically  guard  dogs th a t stay w ith 
the flock to p ro tect it from predators, the m ost w idespread use of h e rd 
ing dogs is to keep flocks of sheep, geese, or cattle  together (goats, 
sw ine, reindeer, and  ducks are  also am ong the beasts herded) and to 
drive them  in specific patterns and to specific locations (see Plate 14).

Dogs have inherited  the ir herd ing  ability from  wolves and o ther



wild canids that hunt in packs. The coord inated  activity of the pack 
involves keeping a group of po ten tia l prey  anim als together, driving 
them  to a  specific location, and then  cutting out the single an im al th a t 
will be the target for the kill. These hunting  behaviors are them selves 
based on five genetically program m ed instructions. The first two have 
to do w ith  positioning a round  the designated  prey: N um ber one says 
th a t once the q uarry  is sighted, each w olf will approach  the p rey  to 
approxim ately the sam e distance. N um ber two says that each wolf will 
rem ain  equidistan t from  the hun ting  m ates on its right and left. The 
im plem entation  of these instructions resu lts in the elegant and com 
plex pa tte rn  of encirclem ent, w ith the pack form ing an alm ost perfect 
circle th a t closes steadily during the hunt.

How does a single sheepdog carry  out the genetic instructions 
intended to guide the m ovem ents of an entire  pack? From  puppyhood 
on, a  sheepdog will stalk and try  to h erd  anything th a t moves. I have 
been told of such dogs spontaneously herd ing  not only lam bs but also 
chicks and  even children . One person  told me th a t her bo rd er collie 
a ttem pted to herd  som e insects craw ling across her driveway. A nother 
told me th a t her Shetland sheepdog tried  to herd  the ripples in a p ud 
dle of rainw ater. All such herd ing  represents the attem pt to fulfill the 
first two genetic instructions concerning encirclem ent during the hunt. 
The problem  for an anim al on its own is th a t it will try  to do the work 
of a dozen wolves, perform ing  the en tire  p a tte rn  as if it w ere every 
m em ber of the pack. First it decides on the p ro p er d istance th a t the 
pack should be from  the flock. Next it dashes around to occupy the sta
tions th a t norm ally  w ould be filled by its packm ates. As it goes from  
station to  station, playing the role of each of its m issing hunting  com 
panions in turn, it encircles the flock in a w ide casting m otion. This 
curving outrun, w ith pauses at each outpost w here an o ther wolf 
should be, drives the sheep on the o u ter fringes to the cen ter of the c ir
cle and thus keeps the flock together.

The th ird  genetically  p rogram m ed hunting  instruction  involves 
am bush. W hen the w olf pack hunts, a single w olf m ay separa te  from  
the rest of the pack and hide from  the quarry. Crouched on the ground, 
it will w ait as the rest of the pack drives the herd  slowly tow ard  it. This 
accounts for the sheepdog’s tendency to  run  and  then  drop  to  the 
ground, staring  at the flock of sheep. It is, in effect, playing the p a rt of 
the w olf th a t w aits in am bush. The eye, o r staring, of the dog seem s to



m esm erize any sheep that start to move away from  the rest of the flock 
and holds them  in position. However, the m om ent the flock again 
s ta rts  to move as a unit, the  dog im m ediately re tu rn s to  the actions 
th a t m im ic the encircling wolf pack.

The fourth  genetic p rogram  concerns driving the herd. Wolves have 
been know n to  m aneuver a herd  of buffalo, antelope, or deer into 
areas w here the h e rd ’s m ovem ent will be restric ted  by the features of 
the terra in , such as cliffs o r bodies of water. Once the h e rd ’s avenues 
of escape have been restricted, the wolves can m ore easily isolate indi
vidual m em bers. Wolves carry  out this driving by m aking short, head- 
on runs at the anim als, w hich then  run  in the opposite direction. They 
also a lte r  the path  of the driven anim als by m eans of n ipping at the ir 
heels or flanks. Sheepdogs use this sam e p rocedure to control individ
ual m em bers of a flock or herd.

An am using exam ple of th is behavior in  action features a Bouvier 
des F landres, a large dog from  Belgium  th a t has been specialized to 
herd  cattle. Lucky, the B ouvier in question  had  been given to Ronald 
R eagan shortly after he becam e p resident of the United States. Lucky 
continually  a ttem pted  to h erd  the president, n ipping at h is heels and 
even draw ing blood on at least one occasion. She also jum ped  up on 
Mrs. Reagan in the sort of sidew ays bum ping m an ner occasionally 
used by big herd ing  dogs to nudge th e ir  charges so that they move in 
p a rticu la r directions. The resulting  press photos of the p resident and 
his wife being herded by the dog w ere em barrassing, and, despite the 
fact th a t she w as well loved, Lucky w as u ltim ately exiled to the ranch  
in S an ta  B arbara, California, w here there  w ould be anim als to herd, 
ra th e r than  politicians.

The last instruction in the program m ing that guides the herding dog 
re la tes to the social organization  th a t wolves natu rally  adopt. Every 
wolf pack has a leader, usually  called the “a lp h a” w olf by scientists. 
The leader in itiates and contro ls the various m oves of the pack, and 
the o ther wolves w atch  him  carefully and  follow his lead. This m ain 
ta in s the coord ination  of the pack and m akes it an  efficient hunting  
organization . Obviously, for the sheepdog, the shepherd  is the alpha 
wolf. The shepherd  relies on the obedience and w orking intelligence of 
the  herd ing  dog to allow him  or h e r to contro l the dog’s instinctive 
behavior patterns. Actually, the shepherd  needs to teach the dog only 
about a dozen com m ands to m ain tain  full control:



Come: The dog com es to the shepherd.
Stop: The dog stops w hat it is doing.
Go left o r Go right: The dog moves in the direction indicated, the 
m ovem ents being relative to the position of the flock.
Circle left o r Circle right: This indicates that the dog should begin the 
encirclem ent maneuver.
Lie: This triggers the am bush position, in w hich the dog drops dow n 
and stares at the flock.
Close: The dog draw s n eare r to the flock.
Away: The dog moves a distance from  the flock.
Slow ly  o r Faster: These com m ands are used to control the speed or 
vigor of w hatever activities the dog is perform ing at the time.
Enough: This is the dog’s cue to leave the herd  and to re tu rn  to the 
side of the shepherd.

These com m ands can be given verbally, w ith  hand signals, w ith 
whistle blasts, o r by any com bination  of these. Surprisingly, this short 
list of com m ands (com bined w ith the five genetically p rogram m ed 
instructional patterns) is enough to orchestrate  the com plex behaviors 
th a t allow a single hum an  and a dog to control large herds of anim als. 
One h um an  and a dog can contro l a herd  m ore efficiently th an  ten  
hum ans alone. Thus, w ithout the dog, livestock m anagem ent, flock 
tending, and herd ing  m ight never have been possible, w hich m eans 
th a t the developm ent of ag ricu lture as the econom ic base of m uch of 
h um an  society m ight have been delayed o r even stopped.

Som e breeds have an  instinctive in telligence th a t allows them  to 
excel in pa rticu la r herd ing  settings o r w ith p a rticu la r types of live
stock. Collies (whose nam e derives from  the m ountain  sheep w ith  
black feet and m asks know n as "colleys”), border collies, and Shetland 
sheepdogs are exceptionally brigh t and efficient sheep-herding dogs. 
Belgian sheepdogs, Tervurens, Malinois, G erm an shepherds, bearded  
collies, and b riards are  efficient herd ing  anim als th a t are also large 
enough to provide protection against wolves, coyotes, and o ther p reda
tors. The Welsh corgis (both C ardigan and Pembroke) w ere specifically



bred  low to the ground so th a t w hen they nipped at the legs of cattle to 
move them  and th e ir charges responded  w ith annoyed kicks, the 
hooves would pass over the dogs' heads and leave them  unharm ed.

HAULING DOGS
For m ost people today, a m ention  of dogs used as tran sp o rt anim als 
brings to m ind the sled dogs, som etim es referred  to as “huskies,” of the 
p o lar regions. The w ord husk}' is actually  derived from  the slang word 
for Eskimo, esky; the Eskim o are popularly  credited  w ith introducing 
the dog-draw n sled. Most people readily  recognize the various dogs 
used for draw ing  sleds. They are derived from  a now -extinct type of 
dog called the spitz, w ith prick  ears, full rough coats th a t stand out 
from  the body, and, of course, the characteristic  tail—a full brush  held 
curled jauntily  over the back. Many dog breeds have been derived from 
the spitz and these are usually referred  to as "Nordic dogs." The dogs 
used to draw  sleds include m alam utes, Sam oyeds, S iberian  huskies, 
keeshonds, and  elkhounds.

Dog team s are  organized  m uch  like w olf packs in th a t there is a 
leader (som etim es referred to as the “k ing”) whose m ovem ents serve to 
coordinate the activities of the o ther dogs hitched to the sled. The dogs 
in the team  tend to pay atten tion  alm ost exclusively to the leader, giv
ing virtually no heed to the hum an driver. This accounts for the m any 
stories of sleds th a t got aw ay w hen th e ir  drivers fell off or failed to 
m ount quickly enough. The p art tha t sled dogs have played in the lives 
of arctic-dw elling Native A m erican groups, such as the Inuit, and also 
in the m odern  settlem ent of the high N orth  has been told m any times, 
to the point w here it has taken on an alm ost folkloric quality (see Plate 
15).

Less well know n today is the fact th a t dogs w ere once com m only 
used as d raft anim als in o ther parts of the world, pulling sm all carts or 
carry ing  packs. Animals such as the N ew foundland, rottweiler, G reat 
Pyrenees, S ain t B ernard, and B ernese m ountain  dog w ere m uch 
prized by butchers, vegetable sellers, m ilkm aids, weavers, tinkers, bak
ers, and so forth  for their strength  and endurance in hauling carts. For 
instance, in eighteenth- and early-n ineteenth-cen tury  England, fish 
(w hich requ ire  fairly rap id  transpo rt) w as ca rried  in dog carts from  
Sou tham pton  to  London. A typical ca rt m ight be d raw n by a team  of



four N ew foundlands and m ight carry  th ree to four hundred  pounds of 
fish, in addition to the driver. In  the city of B erne, a single B ernese 
m ountain  dog could com fortably pull a w eaver’s ca rt carry ing  well 
over a hundred  pounds of textiles (in addition to the weight of the cart 
itself). Even sm all dogs, hooked together in team s, w ere quite efficient 
haulers. A team  of four foxhounds could carry  an  average-sized m an 
on a light cart at a speed of twelve miles an hour.

For the poor, the dog was the best tran sp o rt anim al they could have. 
They w ere easy to obtain, sm all enough to keep in a fam ily 's living 
quarters, and could survive on scraps of w hatever food m ight be avail
able. In addition to hauling  goods, the dogs effectively guarded  m er
chandise w hen a vendor was away from  the cart and also guarded  the 
hom e w hen the family slept (see Plate 16).

Today, dogs continue to be used as d raft anim als in m any parts of 
the world. In England, however, the practice  is now  banned  by law. In 
1824 the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals w as founded, 
and ever since the m em bers have cam paigned against cruelty to dogs. 
Among the cruel behaviors cited by the SPCA w as the use of dogs as 
tran sp o rt anim als. Although it was pointed out that m any of these dogs 
w ere well cared  for and w ere vital to the livelihood of the poo r who 
could not afford horses o r donkeys, the SPCA w as easily able to docu
m ent som e b latan t instances of cruelty that were then  used as p a rt of 
a press cam paign and lobbying effort w ith  p arliam entarians. In  the 
m id-1800s the SPCA m anaged to get a law banning the use of dogs for 
transport. In  conjunction  w ith  the passage of a dog tax, the im m ediate 
resu lt w as d isastrous for the dog population . D readful m assacres of 
dogs took place all over England w hen they could no longer legally be 
used for cartage but w ere now  taxable. In B irm ingham , m ore th an  a 
thousand  dogs w ere slaughtered, and sim ilar carnage took place in 
Liverpool. In Cam bridge, the streets w ere litte red  w ith dead dogs. 
Because these bodies w ere becom ing a  health  hazard , the high consta
ble of Cam bridge arranged  a m ass burial of four hundred  dogs.

OTHER DOG SPECIALISTS
The uses of dogs th a t capitalize on aspects of th e ir instinctive in telli
gence have becom e m ore varied in today 's w orld. A quick sam pling of 
som e of these contem porary  dog careers includes:



seeing-eye dogs, w hich guide their blind m asters around  obstacles, 
w arn  them  of approaching  vehicles, and allow them  to navigate inde
pendently, even in the com plex u rban  environm ent;
hearing-ear dogs, w hich alert the ir deaf m asters to sounds, such as the 
ringing of a doorbell or telephone o r the whistle of a teakettle;
assistance dogs, tra ined  to help hand icapped  individuals w ith  m any 
tasks like tu rning  light sw itches on and off, opening doors, and re 
trieving dropped or otherw ise needed items;
search-and-rescue dogs, w hich are used to track  and find individuals 
w ho are lost or buried by debris, such as in earthquakes o r under 
snow  in avalanches;
water rescue dogs, w hich retrieve individuals and objects from  the 
water, swim lines out to stranded  boaters, and even drag  small boats 
to  w aiting  rescuers;
drug- and explosive-finding dogs, w hich use th e ir scenting abilities to 
find contraband  m aterials. A variation  on this are the dogs that find 
truffles for connoisseurs of this delicacy. They are better than  the pigs 
that have been traditionally  used for two reasons: Dogs have keener 
scenting  pow ers, and they don’t like the taste of truffles, so there is 
less w orry that they will eat them  before the gatherers get to them;
arson detection dogs, w hich are tra ined  to detect hydrocarbons that 
m ight have been used as a m eans of deliberately starting  a fire;
termite detection dogs, and a variant that is tra ined  to detect mold and 
m ildew  in walls and under carpets;
entertainm ent dogs, w hich include racing dogs, diving dogs, dancing 
dogs, and acting dogs;
medical detection dogs, the new est b reak th rough  in the use of dogs, 
suggests that they can be used to detect certa in  cancers, such as 
m elanom as, lung, and prostate  cancer by sniffing an individual’s skin, 
b reath , o r urine, respectively.

W hen we see dogs fulfilling som e of these sophisticated  functions, 
it is difficult to im agine th a t the ir com plex behaviors are really pieced 
together out of the sam e instinctive intelligence com ponents involved



in guard ing , w atching, herding, and hunting. For instance, the spe
cific ability  of p ro tec ting  o r a lerting  o th er m em bers of the pack  is 
m odified th rough  train ing, so th a t a h earing -ear dog will a lert a  deaf 
person  th a t the doorbell is ringing. Search-and-rescue behaviors, for 
their part, depend on exactly the sam e skills involved in hunting  and 
retrieving, only the ta rge ts are  changed  from  prey anim als to o ther 
things; for the m ore com plex tasks, the specific, instinctive abilities 
m ust sim ply be m odified and placed und er d irect hum an control. This 
is done th rough  tra in ing , and the success of the learn ing  process 
depends on both the adaptive intelligence and the w orking o r obedi
ence intelligence of the dog.

COMPANION DOGS
Dogs fulfill one o ther im portan t function for people—that of com pan
ion dog, a job th a t does not seem  to requ ire  a pa rticu la r instinctive 
intelligence but seem s to depend m ore on a dog’s personality. There is 
evidence that as far back as predynastic Egypt there  w as a dem and for 
sm all “toy" dogs, w hich seem ed to have had no o ther function th an  as 
p e ts  an d  c o m p an io n s . D raw in g s, p a in tin g s , a n d  v a r io u s  s c u lp tu re s  o f 
such dogs suggest th a t the first of the purely  com panion dogs w ere 
Maltese o r Pom eranians. Many o ther breeds, such as the Cavalier King 
Charles spaniel and English toy spaniel, developed in England, and the 
Pekingese, developed in China, had no o ther function than as pets.

At tim es, com panion  dogs have suffered from  a prejudice against 
any dogs that did not work. The pug (see Plate 17), for instance, can  be 
traced  back to 400 B.C. ,  w hen it appears to have been bred to serve as a 
com panion dog to B uddhist m onks in a monastery' in Tibet. This breed 
w as once roundly attacked in a new spaper in Victorian England. The 
w rite r argued th a t such  dogs w ere com pletely “useless” and claim ed 
th a t the finest dog tra iners had been "completely unable to  m ake a Pug 
hun t for anything." Apparently, the ability of these little dogs to bring 
com fort and p leasure to th e ir ow ners w as not considered useful w ork 
by this particu la r pragm atist.

Today, opinions have changed. It is now recognized that, as com 
panions, dogs fill ce rta in  needs for play in  ch ild ren . Since dogs also 
provide needed affection and social in teractions to individuals of all 
ages, they are often p rescribed  as p a rt of psychological therapy. Chil



dren  w ith com m unication difficulties, adults w ith social-interaction or 
depressive problem s, and the elderly suffering from  isolation and lone
liness have all been helped by com panion  dogs. Indeed, there  is evi
dence th a t stress responses are reduced  by contact w ith dogs. The 
psychiatrist Aaron K atcher and the psychologist Alan Beck have done 
a num b er of studies that dem onstra ted  th a t w hen a person  strokes a 
fam iliar and loved dog, the h ea rt ra te  slows, b reath ing  becom es regu
larized, and m uscle tension is lessened: In  o ther w ords, the physical 
signs of stress begin to disappear. Several o ther studies indicate that 
o lder people w ho live w ith dogs have few er m edical com plaints and 
require  few er visits to doctors than  do others of the sam e age who live 
w ithou t dogs, and are m uch  less likely to fall into a clinical state of 
depression.

Children grow ing up in a household  w ith a dog seem  to be m ore 
socially m atu re  and  have g rea te r em pathy  for o thers th an  children  
w ithout such pets. Dog-owning couples are m uch less likely to divorce. 
Perhaps one of the m ost striking findings com es from  a researcher 
nam ed E rica  Friedm an, w ho looked at survival ra tes of people who 
had been hospitalized as a result of a m ajor heart problem . A year after 
hospital trea tm ent, she found that the percentage of dog ow ners who 
w ere still alive w as m ore th an  four tim es h igher than  the percentage of 
non-pet ow ners. Much of the benefit obtained  from  com panion dogs 
com es from  their instinctive intelligence, w hich causes them  to attend 
to and appropria te ly  respond to the m oods and signals of hum ans. It 
seem s th a t the presence of a com panion  dog in your house can save 
your m arriage, help rea r be tte r kids, keep you happier, and actually 
extend your life. T hat's not a bad trad e  for giving a dog a bit of food, 
tim e, and affection.



Chapter Nine

Adaptiue intelligence
I have know n dogs, especially puppies, w ho were alm ost 
as stupid as hum ans in the ir m ental reactions.

— R O B E R T  B E N C H L E Y

While the instinctive intelligence of a dog reveals w hich behaviors and 
skills are p reprogram m ed in the an im al’s genetic code, adaptive in tel
ligence relates to the knowledge, skills, and general com petence a dog 
can acquire during its lifetime. In a dog, adaptive intelligence has two 
m ain com ponents. The first is learning ability, w hich involves the rate 
at w hich a dog can learn  new relationships. There are m any form s of 
learning. Observational learning is the casual, n a tu ra l learn ing  that 
allows certa in  associations betw een conditions and outcom es to  form  
but does not require  d irec t involvem ent of the observer. Thus a dog 
learns th a t its m a ste r’s going to  the re frig era to r m ight m ean  that 
som ething edible is about to happen, and it an tic ipates this possible 
event by com ing into the k itchen  and m aking its presence know n. 
Environm ental learning  involves acquiring  a sort of m ental m ap or 
rep resen ta tion  of the im m ediate environm ent, including the location 
of com m on objects and w here certa in  individuals are habitually  found 
o r certa in  activities norm ally  occur. Social learning is learn ing  to 
respond to hum an  or dog em otional and social signals. Language com 
prehension  involves a dog’s ability to learn  hum an  verbal signals.



Finally, task learning  requires the dog 's active involvem ent, often on a 
tr ia l-an d -e rro r basis, and eventually resu lts in  its responding  to spe
cific signals th a t m ay bring rew ards. A sim ple exam ple is w hen the dog 
responds to the com m and sit appropria te ly  and is rew arded  by a pat 
o r a tidbit of food.

Fland in hand  with the various dim ensions of learn ing  is m em ory 
ability, and ju st as individuals differ in learn ing  ra tes and efficiency, 
they also differ in their short- and long-term  m em ory abilities. Short
term memory  is the vital first stage of any inform ation processing. You 
have, I am  sure, at one tim e asked for a phone num ber from  an o pera 
to r or friend and then dialed it immediately. This num ber w as stored in 
your short-term  m em ory; if you got a busy signal and hung  up to dial 
the num ber again, you m ight well have found th a t you’d already for
gotten it. The th irty  seconds o r so from  the m om ent you received the 
num ber and first dialed it to the tim e you tried  to redial are  enough for 
it to have faded from  short-term  memory.

Long-term m em ory  seem s to involve an  alm ost unlim ited  in form a
tion storage ability that results in virtually perm anen t m em ories. Psy
chologists have shown that inform ation that can be held in memory' for 
about five m inutes has a be tte r than  50 percen t chance of being 
recalled  accurately  a m onth  la te r and about a 40 p ercen t chance of 
being recalled  a year later.

The o ther im portan t dim ension of adaptive intelligence is problem
solving ability, the capacity  to  find co rrect solutions th a t allow  the 
individual to  circum vent the physical o r conceptual obstacles or b a rr i
ers blocking access to rew ards. There are two aspects to problem 
solving ability. The first involves the ability to  p lan  and select the 
behaviors that can  lead to the solution. The second involves the capac
ity to rem em ber o ther learned  strategies o r inform ation, gleaned from 
form er problem -solving situations, and to transfer them  to the present 
situation.

W hile a dog’s breed  is generally  a good in d ica to r of the na tu re  of 
its instinctive in telligence, adap tive  in telligence is m uch  m ore ind i
v idual. B reeding for high adaptive in telligence is m ore difficult than  
b reed in g  for one o r tw o specific sets of behav io ra l p red ispositions. 
For th is reason , the  best w ay to  de term ine  the  adaptive in telligence 
of any one dog requ ires ac tual testing  of th a t specific an im al. The 
testing  does not need to take p lace in a laboratory , n o r need it be



done by a professional; however, accu ra te  resu lts do requ ire  care  in 
the testing.

For individuals who wish to test dogs for their adaptive intelligence, I 
have designed the Canine IQ Test (CIQ), w hich is com posed of twelve 
individual problem s or subtests that cover the broad spectrum  of adap
tive intelligence in dogs. Five of the subtests cover problem  solving, 
while the o ther seven deal w ith learning and memory. Some, like test 1, 
may seem  almost too easy for some dogs (you will have to take my word 
that some dogs find it quite difficult); o thers are a bit m ore difficult for 
m any animals. All the tests are based on form al laboratory and field test
ing procedures that have been modified so that they will be fairly simple 
to adm inister and will not require m uch in the way of equipment.

THE CANINE IQ TEST
The subparts of the CIQ are quite sim ple, and m ost of the tests should 
be fun to adm inister. Dogs tend to enjoy the procedures because they 
don’t know  they are being tested  and  m erely th ink tha t you are playing 
w ith them . I have set up the tests to be relatively independent of each 
other, so that m ost can  be given separately  and in any order. This is 
true for all tests except tests 7 and 8 (short- and long-term  m em ory), 
w hich should be done in the sam e session, with test 7 perform ed first. 
All the tests do not have to be done on the sam e day, and since m any 
involve using bits of food to m otivate the dog, it may be best to do 
them  over two or th ree sessions. This will prevent the dog from  getting 
satiated  and also rem ove the possibility that fatigue will influence the 
an im al’s perform ance. The en tire  CIQ takes betw een th irty  m inutes 
and an hour, depending on both the exam iner and the dog. Some tests 
require waiting for the dog to respond appropriately, so some dogs will 
sim ply take longer.

Advance p repara tion  on the p a rt of the exam iner will speed things 
up quite a bit. Most tests do not require  m uch in the way of equipm ent 
beyond the dog’s leash and collar. A stopw atch is quite useful for sev
eral tests, a lthough you can  use a w atch  w ith  a sweep second hand  
instead. Test 2 requires an em pty tin can, test 4 uses a large bath  towel, 
test 6 a small hand  towel. Test 9 requires a large stack of heavy books 
o r a board  and a few bricks, and test 12 needs a large piece of c a rd 
board. You also should have on hand  som e small tidbits of food. Make



th e se  sp e c ia l t re a ts  th a t  th e  d o g  re a lly  likes so  th a t  it w ill be rea lly  
m o tiv a te d  to  solve the  p ro b lem s. If  y o u r  dog  d oes n o t re lia b ly  s it an d  
s tay  on  c o m m a n d , som e te s ts  (fo r ex am p le  2, 7, 8, 9, a n d  a lm o s t c e r 
ta in ly  12) w ill be e a s ie r  to  do  if you  h av e  a  h e lp e r  w h o  c an  keep  th e  
dog  in  p o s itio n  w h ile  you in itia te  th e  test.

A few  c o n d itio n s  m ust be m et fo r th e  CIQ to  be valid . F irst, the  dog 
sh o u ld  be a t  le a s t a  y ea r old , a lth o u g h  som e o f th e  fa s te r-m a tu rin g  
b re e d s  (m ostly  th e  la rg e r  dogs) c an  be g iven  th e  te s t a t a b o u t n ine  o r  
ten  m on ths. H ow ever, I rec o m m en d  th a t  you  d o n ’t ru s h  it. I t  w ou ld  be a 
p ity  to  ra te  a  dog  poorly  sim p ly  b ecau se  it w as too  young  to  w o rk  a t its 
b es t capacity . N ext, th e  dog  sh o u ld  h av e  been  liv ing w ith  th e  p e rso n  
d o ing  th e  testing— w h e th e r its c u r re n t  m a s te r  o r  a n o th e r  m em b e r o f the 
fam ily— for a t least th ree  m o n th s , o th e rw ise  te s ts  1, 5, an d  10 w ill no t 
b e  valid . It  is a lso  p re fe rab le  fo r th e  dog  to  have  b een  liv ing in  th e  sam e 
p lace  fo r a t le a s t ten  w eeks, o th e rw ise  te s t  3 w ill n o t be valid . Finally, 
th e  ana ly sis  o f th e  CIQ is b a se d  on  th e  f irs t a d m in is tra tio n . I t sh o u ld

Test Time Score
1 Observational learning (going to the door) ______ _____
2 Problem solving (food under can) ______ _____
3 Attention and environmental learning (room rearrangement) _____  _____
4 Problem solving (dog under towel) ______ _____
5 Social learning (smile) ______ _____
6 Problem solving (food under towel) ______ _____
7 Short-term memory (finding food after short delay) ______ _____
8 Long-term memory (finding food after longer delay) ______ _____
9 Problem solving (retrieving from under barrier) ______ _____

10 Language comprehension (name/false name) ______ _____
11 Learning process (teaching front) ______ _____
12 Problem solving (going around barrier) ______ _____

Total Score :______ _____

Figure 9. l
Canine IQ Test Scoring Form



probably not be given (for scoring purposes) m ore than twice, although 
some people have found that it is interesting to observe the changes in 
their dogs’ behavior in some of the tests and particu lar tests do seem  to 
be p leasant socializing experiences. Som e people have reported  to me 
that they repeat some of the item s now and again simply for fun.

No m atte r w hat happens during testing (w hether your dog is doing 
better o r w orse th an  you expected), you should rem ain  calm . D on’t 
fuss at the dog, raise your voice, act disgusted o r overexcited. Think of 
each test as little gam e, and try  to  get the dog to look a t each  in that 
way. Som e of the tests require  you to encourage the dog to do som e
thing, o thers require  th a t you be quiet, while still o thers require  a bit 
of ham  acting as you point things out to the dog.
Administering the Canine IQ Test
Using the scoring form  in Figure 9.1 as a m odel (you m ight w an t to 
photocopy it), list the dog’s test scores on the appropria te  lines.
TEST 1
The first test is a m easure of observational learning  as it applies to an 
everyday association that the dog should have learned  simply th rough  
living in its cu rren t home. This test provides an easy starting  point for 
testing your dog’s adaptive intelligence.

Select a tim e of day w hen you do not typically walk your dog. Make 
sure your dog is aw ake and in the sam e general area  th a t you are. 
W hen the dog looks at you, silently  pick up your coat and keys and the 
dog's leash (if you usually use one) and then  stop w here you are, w ith 
out m oving tow ard  the door. If the dog runs to the door o r com es 
directly to you indicating some excitem ent or interest, score 5. If not, 
move directly to the door and  then  stop. If the dog com es to you in 
anticipation  of a walk o r going out, score 4. If not, place your hand  on 
the doorknob, and  tu rn  it back and forth to m ake a noise. If the dog 
com es to you, score 3. If the dog pays some atten tion  during the p re 
ceding activities bu t does not com e to you o r the door, score 2. If the 
dog pays no attention, score 1.
TEST 2
This is a test of problem  solving. You need an em pty can  (about the 
size of a typical condensed  soup can), som e desirab le tidb it of food,



and a stopw atch  (or a w atch  w ith  a sw eep second hand). First, show 
the dog the bit of food and let it sniff it. Next, w ith a g reat show, put 
the tidb it on the ground and invert the em pty can over it. Then sta rt 
the stopw atch and encourage the dog to  get the bait by pointing  at the 
can  o r tapp ing  it. If the dog knocks the can  out of the way and gets 
the tidbit in five seconds o r less, score 5; if in  five to fifteen seconds, 
score 4; in fifteen to th irty  seconds, score 3; in th irty  to sixty seconds, 
score 2. If the dog tries once o r tw ice, sniffing arou n d  the can, but 
does not get the bait after a m inute, score 1. If the dog m akes no effort 
to obtain  the bait, score 0.
TEST 3
This is a test of attention and environm ental learning. While the dog is 
out of the house, either you o r a helper should rearrange the furniture 
in a room  th a t is fam iliar to the dog. For exam ple, you could bring a 
few additional chairs into the room , move a large piece of furniture 
tow ard  the cen ter of the room , place a coffee table in an odd corner, 
move a side table to the center of the room , o r create several other obvi
ous d isturbances of the usual pa tte rn  of furn iture  placem ent. Try to 
m ake sure th a t at least five things are obviously different in the room. 
Then bring your dog into the room  and sta rt your stopw atch going 
while you stand quietly. If the dog notices som ething is different w ithin 
fifteen seconds and starts to explore or sniff any changed aspect of the 
room , score 5. If it notices the differences and checks out any one in fif
teen  to  thirty  seconds, score 4. If it does so in th irty  to sixty seconds, 
score 3. If the dog looks around  cautiously, seem s to notice som ething 
is different, but does not explore any changed aspect of the room, score 
2. If a m inute passes, and the dog still ignores the changes, score 1.
TEST 4
This is a m easure of problem solving. You need a large bath  towel, a 
sm all blanket, o r some o ther heavy cloth of a sim ilar size. First, make 
sure th a t the dog is awake and reasonably  active, and then  let it sniff 
the towel. Then, w ith a quick, sm ooth m otion (you m ay w an t to p rac 
tice once o r tw ice w ithout the dog present), th row  the tow el over the 
dog’s head so that its head and front shoulders are  com pletely covered. 
S ta rt the stopw atch, and w atch  silently. If the dog frees itself in fifteen 
seconds o r less, score 5; if in fifteen to th irty  seconds, score 4; in thirty



to sixty seconds, score 3; in one to two m inutes, score 2. If the dog has 
not rem oved the towel after two m inutes, score 1.
TEST 5
This is a test of social learning. Pick a tim e w hen your dog is sitting 
around  eight feet (two m eters) aw ay from  you but has not been explic
itly told to sit and  stay. Then stare  intently  at its face. W hen the dog 
looks at you, count silently to th ree and then smile broadly. If the dog 
com es to you w ith  any tail wagging, score 5. If the dog com es but 
slowly or only p a rt way w ith no tail wagging, score 4. If the dog stands 
o r rises from  a lying to  a sitting position  but does not move tow ard  
you, score 3. If the dog moves away from  you, score 2. If the dog pays 
no attention , score 1.
TEST 6
This next test of problem solving  is sim ilar to test 2 but a bit m ore diffi
cult. The m ajor difference is th a t this test dem ands a bit m ore clever
ness at m anipulating  objects. You need a hand  tow el or a dish towel 
(not the large bath  towel used in test 4). Show  the dog a fairly substan
tial tidb it—a dog biscuit is perfect. Let the dog sniff the tidbit, and 
m ake sure th a t it looks at it for about five seconds. Then, w ith  great 
exaggerated  acting, place the food on the floor, and, w hile the dog 
w atches, throw  the towel over it. You can point to the towel to orient 
the dog. S tart the stopw atch, and encourage the dog to get the bait. If 
it retrieves it in fifteen seconds o r less, score 5; getting it in fifteen to 
th irty  seconds scores 4; in th irty  to  sixty seconds scores 3; in one to 
tw o m inutes scores 2. If the dog tries to  retrieve the tidbit but gives up, 
score 1. If the dog doesn 't even try  to retrieve it w ithin two m inutes, 
score 0.
TEST 7
This is a test of short-term memory, and it should be followed im m edi
ately w ith test 8. Conduct this test in an average-size room  that doesn't 
have a lot of furn iture  o r o ther m aterial c lu ttering  it. You need a tidbit 
of food th a t has no strong  odor (otherw ise, the dog’s scenting  ability 
will bias the results). If your dog will not reliably sit and stay on com 
m and, have a helper p resent to hold the dog. To start, place your dog 
on a leash and have it sit in the cen ter of the room . While the dog



w atches you, show  it the bait; the dog m ay even sniff the tidbit. Then, 
w ith a g reat exaggerated show (but no sound), place the bait in a co r
ner, m aking sure th a t the dog sees you pu t it down. Lead the dog out 
of the room , w alk around  in a sm all circle, and then  bring it back to 
the  cen ter of the room . Leaving the room  and re tu rn ing  to it should 
take no m ore th an  about fifteen seconds. Slip the leash off of the dog, 
and start the stopw atch. If the dog goes directly to  the bait, score 5. If 
the dog system atically sniffs around  the edge of the room  and finds the 
tidbit, score 4. If the dog seem s to search  in a random  fashion but nev
ertheless finds the tidbit w ith in  forty-five seconds, score 3. If the dog 
appears to try  to find the tidbit but still hasn 't succeeded after forty-five 
seconds, score 2. If the dog m akes no effort to find the bait, score 1.
TEST 8
The com panion to  test 7, th is is a test of long-term memory and should 
be given im m ediately after the preceding test. The setup is identical to 
that of test 7. Make sure, however, th a t you place the tidbit in a corner 
different from  the one you used for the short-term  m em ory test. Take 
the dog out of the room  and keep the dog out of the room  for five m in
utes. Then re tu rn  the dog to  the cen ter of the room , slip off the leash, 
and start the stopw atch. If the dog goes directly to the bait, score 5. If 
the dog goes to the co rn er w here the first bait w as and then  quickly 
goes to the co rrec t corner, score 4. If the dog system atically sniffs 
a rou n d  the edge of the room  and finds the tidbit, score 3. If the dog 
seem s to search  in a random  fashion but still finds the tidbit w ithin 
forty-five seconds, score 2. If the dog appears to  try  to find the tidbit 
but still h asn ’t succeeded after forty-five seconds, score 1. If the dog 
m akes no effort to  find the bait, score 0.
TEST 9
This is a test of problem-solving and m anipulation  ability. You need an 
ap para tu s sim ilar to  a low table, w hich you can  m ake ou t of some 
large books o r a board  and a few bricks. Stack two o r so volum es some 
distance apart, set another large book or a board  on top of them , and 
then  w eight your “tab le” w ith some additional books or o ther objects 
so the dog can’t move it. (Encyclopedia volum es are  perfect for this.) 
The idea is to m ake a tablelike structu re  too n ear the ground for your 
dog 's head to fit under it but high enough so th a t the dog can reach



under it w ith its paw s (see Figure 9.2). About th ree inches high (seven 
or eight centim eters) w orks well w ith sm all to m edium  dogs. You m ay 
find th a t a low-set upholstered  cha ir o r sofa m ay w ork just as well.

Making sure your dog is w atching you from  nearby, first show  it the 
tidbit, even let it have a sniff, and then, overacting, place the trea t 
under the apparatu s o r furniture. S tart the stopw atch, and encourage 
the dog to get the bait. If the dog uses its paw s and m anages to retrieve 
the tidbit in sixty seconds o r less, score 5. If the dog retrieves it in one

The setup for Test 9. Bricks or blocks can be substituted for the books as long 
as they are heavy enough to keep the dog from moving the apparatus.



to th ree m inutes, score 4. If the dog uses its m uzzle only and fails to 
get the bait o r if it uses its paw s but still has not retrieved the bait after 
th ree m inutes, score 3. If the dog doesn’t use its paw s and simply sniffs 
o r gives one o r tw o tries to retrieve it w ith its m uzzle and then  gives 
up, score 2. If after th ree m inutes the dog has m ade no effort to 
retrieve the bait, score 1.
TEST 10
This is a  test of language comprehension. The dog should be settled com 
fortably at least eight feet o r m ore (around two m eters or so) from you. 
In  the voice tones that you usually use to call your dog, call "refriger
a to r.” If the dog show s som e responsiveness to  com e, score 3. If the 
dog does not com e, call "m ovies” in the sam e tone. If the dog comes, 
score 2. If the dog still has not responded, call its nam e (do say “com e”). 
If the dog comes o r shows any tendency to move tow ard you, score 5. If 
not, call the dog’s nam e a second time. If the dog comes, score 4. If not, 
score 1.
TEST 11
This test looks at the actual process o f  learning. Obviously, the best way 
to do this is to see how well your dog actually learns som ething. To this 
end, I have designed a com m and th a t few dogs have ever encountered 
before—call it the front com m and. The com m and elicits a behavior 
tha t likely will be as unfam iliar to your dog as is the com m and itself: It 
sim ply instructs the dog to get up from  the heel position (sitting by 
your left side), take a step forw ard, tu rn  around  to face you, and then 
sit w ith its nose facing your knees. (It is, incidentally, a som etim es use
ful exercise, so you may w an t to keep it in the dog ’s reperto ire  after 
you have used it to test your dog’s learning rate.) To achieve accurate 
results, you m ust conduct the test und er s tandard ized  and consistent 
conditions; it is im portan t to follow the instructions exactly, in term s of 
the num ber of repetitions and the p a tte rn  of m ovem ents during the 
train ing. This test will take a b it longer th an  the o thers—around  ten 
m inutes if you have to go all the way to  the end.

You will need a pocket full of tidbits, and you should also use lots of 
praise  during this short tra in ing/testing  session. S ta rt w ith the dog sit
ting in the usual heel position—th a t is, next to  your left leg. (I am  
w orking on the presum ption that you have already taught your dog to



sit by your side. If you haven’t, you should do this as a first step. Every 
dog obedience p rog ram  starts  w ith  the sit com m and because it is 
som ething every civilized dog should know  and furtherm ore is needed 
for your own sanity.) The dog should have its usual collar on, and a 
leash should be attached  to the collar.

Trials 1 to 3: Begin by giving the com m and front in a c lear voice, 
accom panied  by the hand  signal, w hich is one o r both  of your hands 
lightly slapping the front of your legs ju st above your knees. (If you 
already use the w ord front for som e o ther purpose, choose an o ther 
com m and, such as face me instead.) Obviously, your dog will not know 
w hat you are talking about at this junc tu re . Therefore, you should 
guide the dog into the front position. To do this, step forw ard w ith your 
right foot, tugging the dog on the lead horizontally  in front of its head 
to cause the dog to  stand  and move a step o r so forw ard. Then step 
back w ith  your right leg, tugging on the lead to cause the dog to tu rn  
clockwise tow ard you. For a large dog, you may have to take an add i
tional step back. Then push the dog dow n into a sitting position in 
front of you. Im m ediately  praise your dog, and/or give it a tidbit. Place 
the dog back into the heel position beside you, and repeat this p ractice 
for tria ls 2 and 3.

Trials 4 to 5: These are the sam e as tria ls 1 to 3, only you should 
pause about a second after the com m and front and then try  to move 
the dog into the front position using only m inim al o r no m ovem ent of 
your right leg.

Trial 6: This is a  test trial. Give the com m and front, but do not 
a ttem pt to move the dog physically. If the dog moves from your side to 
the front position, no m atter how  sloppily, score 6, and consider the test 
over. If there is no m ovem ent after about five seconds, trea t this as if it 
w ere another train ing trial: guide the dog into place, and rew ard it.

Subsequent trials and tests: Give an additional ten  tra in in g  trials, 
ju s t like tria ls 4 and 5, and then  a test tria l ju st like trial 6. If the dog 
perform s the m aneuver during  the test trial, score 5. If not, give ten 
m ore trials. At the end of these, repeat the test one last tim e. If the dog 
perfo rm s the front exercise w ithout any assistance on your p a rt 
(regardless of how  out of line, slowly, o r messily), score 3. If the dog 
com es around  to the front but doesn’t sit, score 2. If the dog stands at 
the fron t com m and, but doesn’t move around , score 1. If the dog 
rem ains sitting, score 0.



TEST 12
This test is a fairly difficult problem -solving  task, because it requires 
the dog to move aw ay from  the item  th a t it is in terested  in getting. The 
setup takes a little advance p repara tion . You need a large piece of 
cardb o ard  too high for your dog to w ant to try  to  jum p over it w'hen it 
is set on end. Cut out a vertical aperture, starting  and ending a couple 
of inches from  the top and bottom, around  three inches (eight centim e
ters) wide. Now prop up the cardboard  by taping o r tying it to two side 
"w alls” (which can be two additional pieces of cardboard  o r two boxes 
o r chairs laid  on th e ir sides) so th a t you have an  a rran g em en t som e
th ing like that show n in Figure 9.3. Place the dog in front of the barrier 
(have som eone hold it there if need be), and a ttrac t its a ttention  so that 
it looks a t you through  the vertical slit. With g rea t exaggeration, show 
the dog a tidbit th rough the window, and lay it on the ground a foot or 
two in from  the opening, well out of reach  of its paw. As you sta rt the 
stopw atch, have your helper release the dog while you encourage it to 
get the food. If the dog goes around  the b a rrie rs  and gets the bait 
w ithin  fifteen seconds, score 5. If the dog gets it in  fifteen to th irty  sec
onds, score 4; in thirty to sixty seconds, score 3. If the dog still has not 
retrieved the bait after sixty seconds, stop actively encouraging it and 
stand  quietly nearby, keeping the stopw atch going. If the dog gets the 
b a it in one to tw o  m in u tes , sco re  2. If the dog tr ie s  to  re a c h  the b a it by 
paw ing th rough  the w indow  slit and then  gives up, score 1. If the dog 
doesn’t exert any effort to get the bait after two m inutes, score 0.
Interpreting the CIQ Results
The in terp re ta tion  of the CIQ results is fairly straightforw ard.

Score 54 or higher: This dog could be described  as brilliant. A dog 
w ith this level of intelligence is quite rare , and few er than  5 percen t of 
the dogs in our standard ization  group (averaged across all tested 
breeds) reached  this level.

Score 48 to 53: This is a superior dog with extremely high intelligence.
Score 42 to 47: This dog is in the high average range of intelligence 

and should be capable of doing virtually any task  th a t a typical dog is 
called upon to do.

Score 30 to 41: This score represents average intelligence for a dog. 
A dog in this range may show in term itten t flashes of brilliance, but for 
o ther tasks its perform ance m ay be uninspired.



Score 24 to 29: This dog is low average. A lthough at tim es it may 
ap pear to act quite cleverly, m ost of the tim e it will seem  to  need to 
w ork h ard  to u nderstand  w hat is requ ired  of it.

Score 18 to 23: I would describe this dog’s intelligence as borderline. 
A dog at this level m ay have difficulty adapting  to the dem ands of 
everyday life and the expectations of its owner. However, in a s tru c 
tured, low-stress environm ent, it m ay function quite reasonably.

Score below 18: Dogs w ith  scores below  18 are clearly deficient in 
m any areas of their adaptive intelligence. Such a dog may be extremely 
difficult to live with.

Figure 9.3
The setup for Test 12. Chairs laid on their sides or cardboard pieces can be 
substituted for the boxes that serve as side supports.



BREED DIFFERENCES IN ADAPTIVE INTELLIGENCE
W ithin any breed of dogs, there is a wide variability in term s of ad ap 
tive intelligence. Unfortunately, not enough dogs have been tested on 
the CIQ to perm it definitive sta tem ents about all of the breeds. H ow 
ever, in my experience w ith the CIQ, som e of the m ore popu lar breeds 
have perform ed extrem ely well. The highest overall scores have been 
from  (in alphabetical order) D oberm an pinschers, G erm an shepherds, 
L ab rado r retrievers, poodles (standard , m in iature, and toy), golden 
retrievers, and Shetland sheepdogs. These dogs excel in both the learn 
ing and m em ory areas and in the problem -solving aspect of adaptive 
intelligence.

Surprisingly, com parisons of scores on the CIQ’s learning and m em 
ory tests (particularly  tests 1, 3, 7, and 8) w ith those on the prob lem 
solving tests (particu larly  tests 2, 4, 6, 9, and  12) show  som e breeds 
excelling in one area  and not in the other. Dogs th a t are extrem ely 
good in the learn ing  and m em ory aspects but not as b righ t w hen it 
com es to problem  solving are  (alphabetically) Belgian Malinois, Bel
gian sheepdogs, Belgian Tervurens, B ernese m ountain  dogs, border 
collies, Bouviers des F landres, flat-coated retrievers, papillons, and 
Welsh corgis (both C ardigan and Pembroke).

Dogs that are particularly  good at problem  solving but do less well 
in the learn ing  and m em ory areas include a num ber of te rrie rs  and 
w orking breeds. Among the good problem -solving te rrie rs  are the 
Airedale, A ustralian terrier, ca irn  terrier, fox te rr ie r  (both sm ooth
haired  and w irehaired), Kerry blue and West H ighland w hite terriers. 
W orking dogs th a t are good problem  solvers include the m alam utes, 
S iberian  huskies, and Sam oyeds. O ther dogs th a t show ed good prob- 
lem-solving ability were basenjis, C hihuahuas, schipperkes, and all the 
schnauzers (standard, giant, and m iniature).

W hat th is analysis m eans is th a t adaptive in telligence is actually  a 
com posite of two very different form s of intelligence. L earning and 
m em ory abilities do not necessarily  p red ic t problem -solving abilities. 
W hile som e breeds are high on both, o thers m ay be h igh on one 
dim ension but m erely average on the other. F urtherm ore, w ithin  any 
given breed, there will be both  brigh t and dull individuals.



Chapter Ten

Working or Obedience 
Intelligence

Trained or not, h e ’ll always be his own dog to a degree.
— C A R O L  L E A  B E N J A M I N

Any dog person  not only will tell you th a t the various breeds differ 
greatly in  their intelligence bu t will harangue you about the m erits of 
som e breeds and the lim itations of others. Such people are using the 
w ord intelligence to  m ean  trainability , and  th e ir  assessm ents have to 
do w ith  working  o r obedience intelligence. A casual sam pling of the 
kinds of com m ents one can find about specific breeds in the dog litera 
tu re  includes new sm an Peter Jen n in g s’s com m ent on the m alam ute, 
"Their b rain  [is] like a piece of river rock”; veterinarian  Michael Fox's 
com m ent on Irish  setters, "They’re so dum b th a t they get lost on the 
end of th e ir  leash”; w rite r Donald M cCaig’s, “B order collies are  very 
bright, quick, and m ore than  a little w eird .” Some people alm ost gush 
th e ir p raise for certa in  breeds; h e re ’s professional dog tra in e r M orton 
Wilson on the D oberm an p inscher: “All doberm ans should be nam ed 
‘E inste in .’ Well, perhaps th a t’s too lavish praise. They're a bit weak on 
m athem atics, bu t they certa in ly  could earn  a Ph.D. in any o ther sub
je c t.” O thers are absolutely devastating  in the ir observations; take 
au th o r E. B. W hite on the dachshund: “Som e day, if I ever get a 
chance, I shall w rite  a book, o r w arn ing, on the ch a rac te r and tem 



peram en t of the dachshund and why he can ’t be tra ined  and shouldn't 
be. I would ra th e r  tra in  a striped  zebra  to balance an  Ind ian  club than  
induce a dachshund to heed my slightest com m and."

The presum ption  behind all these com m ents is th a t som e breeds are 
easily tra in ed  while others are sim ply hopeless. Most experts are w ill
ing to g ran t th a t every dog m ust have som e level of instinctive intelli
gence th a t m akes it useful to m an. On the o ther hand, they presum e 
th a t som e b reeds of dogs are  too slow or in trac tab le  to be capable of 
learn ing  tasks beyond those for w hich th e ir  hered ity  p rog ram s them . 
Is th is true? Do breeds really differ so strongly in th e ir w orking and 
obedience intelligence?

IS THERE DATA ON BREED DIFFERENCES?
My train ing  is as a researcher in psychology, so w hen confronted with 
the question of breed  differences in intelligence, I m ade the assum p
tion  th a t a large num ber of system atic laborato ry  studies m ust have 
com pared  the various breeds on this dim ension and that I w ould only 
need to study the scientific litera tu re  in o rder to determ ine the relative 
intelligence of various breeds. Unfortunately, this tu rned  out not to be 
the case.

I should have realized at the ou tse t th a t the scale of the  task was 
sim ply too g reat for laboratory work u nd er p resen t conditions. Im ag
ine that assessing the relative w orking intelligence of any breed  of dog 
requ ired  a sam ple of ten  dogs to contro l for varia tions in individual 
ability in dogs. B ut m any dog tra in e rs  and hand lers claim  that there 
are also differences betw een m ale and  fem ale dogs, so, to be safe, 
increase th a t sam ple to tw enty—ten  m ales and ten fem ales. This 
m eans th a t to assess the 154 breeds registered w ith the Am erican Ken
nel Club at the tim e of this w riting would require the testing of 3,080 
dogs. Even if a resea rcher purchased  all these dogs at bargain  base
m ent prices—say, $400 p er an im al—the bill would am ount to 
$1,232,000. And th a t’s w ithout factoring in the cost of kennels, veteri
narians, m edication, food, m ain tenance personnel, and so forth.

Having acquired  the dogs, the re sea rch er m ust system atically tra in  
them  in o rd e r to  be able to test th e ir  w orking and obedience in telli
gence. T here’s no need to press each  dog to its highest lim its, w hich 
could take h un d reds o r even thousands of hours, as every dog tra in e r



and h an d le r knows, bu t each  dog should  com plete a standard ized  
m inim al p rogram  of tra in ing  to  b ring  it to a level w here testable dif
ferences in perform ance becom e visible am ong the breeds. This m ight 
be the equivalent of w hat a dog is expected to know after an advanced 
b eg in n er’s class in dog obedience. A typical dog obedience class (for 
e ither beginners o r advanced  beginners) will usually  ru n  abou t one 
h ou r a week for about ten  weeks, for a to tal of ten  hours of classroom  
instruction . Assuming th a t during  the week betw een each successive 
class the  average h an d le r tra in s  his o r h e r  dog about ten  m inu tes a 
day (w ith Sunday off), th is w ould be an additional one h ou r of 
in stru c tio n  a week, b ring ing  the  tra in in g  tim e up to abou t tw enty  
hours of actual in struction . If the dogs m ust com plete tw o class 
sequences (beginners and advanced beginners) to attain  the m inim um  
am oun t of tra in ing  th a t m ight lead to useful testing, this m eans that 
each dog requ ires about forty hours of tra in in g —about one full-tim e 
w ork  w eek per dog. For the 3,080 dogs th a t need testing, assum ing  
the tes te r w orks fifty weeks per year, he o r she w ould be gainfully 
em ployed for nearly  62 years. And these calcu lations don’t even take 
into accoun t the tim e needed for feeding, exercising, groom ing, and 
c le a n in g  u p  a fte r  th e  dogs.

The testing could be done m ore quickly w ith  a large group of tra in 
ers and testers. I estim ate that, w ith  a staff of twenty-five people and  a 
budget of $4 million a year for a period of three to four years, this p ro j
ect could be done, w ith  the to tal expenditure reaching around $ 16 m il
lion. And if any m em bers of the executive board  of the Am erican, 
Canadian, British, A ustralian, o r any o ther kennel club are reading  
this and happen  to have this am ount lying around  in a budget category 
designated for research  expenses, I ’d gladly accept a g ran t to s ta rt the 
project!

W hen it becam e c lear to me th a t d a ta  did not exist and th a t to 
obtain it w ould take a research  budget that exceeds the annual am ount 
spent by some nations for all the ir m edical research  into problem s 
such as cancer, heart disease, o r AIDS, I knew that I w ould have to use 
a different set of research  strategies if I ever hoped to get the in form a
tion  I needed. It o ccurred  to me that one possible source of d a ta  on 
dog obedience and w orking intelligence m ight be available in records 
obtained from dog obedience trials.



WHAT ABOUT OBEDIENCE TRIAL RECORDS?
Both the Am erican Kennel Club (AKC) and the C anadian Kennel Club 
(CKC) describe the purpose of dog obedience tria ls in virtually  the 
sam e w ords. The AKC regulations state, “The purpose of Obedience 
Trials is to dem onstrate the usefulness of the p u reb red  dog as a com 
panion  of m an. . . . The basic objective of O bedience Trials is to p ro 
duce dogs that have been tra ined  and conditioned always to behave in 
the hom e, in public places, and in the presence of o ther dogs, in a 
m an ner that will reflect c red it on the spo rt of Obedience." W hat this 
m eans is tha t the dogs are not sim ply taught tricks; rather, the specific 
exercises tested  in the obedience ring  should  serve to indicate the 
trainability  of dogs and th e ir  w illingness to perform  u nd er the control 
of the ir hum an  m asters. This m eans th a t obedience tria ls test exactly 
the sam e behaviors that define w orking and obedience intelligence.

At the first level of obedience com petition, the train ing  requirem ents 
are quite sim ple. For the com panion  dog (CD) degree, the dog need 
only be able to w alk under contro l in the heel position; sit, lie down, 
and stand on com m and; come w hen called; and stay in one place for a 
few m inutes w hen ordered  to do so. A dog th a t has earned  the CD 
degree has dem onstrated  the m inim al requ irem ents needed to be a 
good com panion under reasonable contro l by its m aster. At the h igher 
levels of com petition, the dem ands are quite a bit m ore complex. At the 
second level (open competition), for instance, dogs m ust retrieve and 
take a high jum p and a b road  jum p on com m and. At the highest level 
(utility competition), dogs m ust search  and find item s using their scent
ing ability, respond to signals ra th e r than  to verbal com m ands, and so 
forth. Even at this level of com petition, however, every breed of dog is 
physically quite capable of perform ing the various exercises. Although 
som e breeds have better scenting  ability and o thers have instinctive 
retrieving tendencies, all dogs can scent well enough and retrieve well 
enough to accom plish the tasks requ ired  for any of these obedience 
degrees. This m eans th a t the perfo rm ance of any p articu la r dog will 
depend on how  well it has learned  the exercises and  how  willingly it 
w orks for hum ans.

Further on in the obedience tria l regulations is ano ther requirem ent 
th a t m akes it likely that data  from  dog obedience com petitions m ight 
provide data  necessary  to assess dogs’ relative w orking intelligence.



The regulations state th a t "all contestan ts in a class are requ ired  to 
perform  the sam e exercises in substantially  the sam e way so th a t the 
relative quality of the various perfo rm ances m ay be com pared  and 
scored." This m eans that, regardless of breed, all the dogs perform  the 
sam e exercises in the sam e way, except for the adjustm ent of jum p 
heights and lengths to fit d ifferent dogs’ sizes. Thus, although the 
actual degree of contro l is less th an  would exist in a  laboratory, there 
should be enough uniform ity in the testing to allow valid com parisons 
across breeds.

The AKC routinely  publishes the records of its obedience com peti
tions. I obtained data  for a full year of com petition, covering nearly  
two thousand obedience trials in the United States involving approxi
m ately 125,000 en tries and the aw ard ing  of m ore than  eleven th o u 
sand  obedience degrees. With th is m agnificent database, I figured I 
could easily determ ine the best from  the w orst breeds by looking at 
how  they fared in com petition. Clearly, any breed th a t did not earn  a 
single obedience degree for the full year would have to be am ong the 
w orst dogs in term s of w orking and obedience intelligence. This 
hypothesis yielded the following list: Dandie D inm ont terriers, Am eri
c a n  fox hounds , E n g lish  fo x h o u n d s, L ak e lan d  te r r ie rs , A u stra lian  
kelpies, and harriers. B reeds w ith only one obedience degree for the 
full y e a r’s w orth of data  that I exam ined included English toy spaniels, 
m in iature  bull terriers, Tibetan spaniels, Sussex spaniels, Tibetan te r 
riers, o tterhounds, Petite B asset Griffon Vendeens, C anaan dogs, and 
kom ondors. The ten  breeds earn ing  the largest num ber of obedience 
degrees were golden retrievers, Shetland  sheepdogs, G erm an sh ep 
herds, L abrador retrievers, rottw eilers, poodles, D oberm an pinschers, 
border collies, cocker spaniels, and collies.

As I looked a t the b reeds in these lists, it becam e ap p a ren t th a t I 
had been too sim ple-m inded in my analysis. For example, o tterhounds 
earned  ju s t one obedience degree in the test year, w hile golden 
retrievers earned  1,284— a noticeable and m ajor difference. But that 
sam e year, there  w ere approxim ately  670,000 golden retrievers living 
and  reg istered  w ith  the AKC bu t only a round  th ree  h un d red  living, 
AKC-registered o tterhounds. Even if o tterhounds w ere the m ost b ril
lian t of all dogs and every single one of them  earned  an  obedience 
degree in the test year, they could only g a rn er a to tal of th ree hundred  
obedience degrees. On the o th e r hand , for there  to  be 1,284 golden



re trievers w ith obedience degrees, only two out of every thousand  had 
to  succeed. Relatively ra re  dogs sim ply can no t accum ulate  as m any 
obedience degrees for th e ir breed as can  the pop u lar breeds.

Still, there  w as m ore to this data  th an  popularity  alone. For exam 
ple, there  w ere approxim ately  570,000 AKC-registered beagles alive, 
as opposed to around  200,000 registered D oberm an pinschers. Yet 466 
D oberm ans earned  obedience degrees in the test year, as com pared to 
thirty-four obedience degrees for beagles. In o ther words, even though 
beagles w ere nearly  th ree tim es m ore com m on than  D oberm ans, as a 
breed  they w ere less th an  one-ten th  as likely to  get an  obedience 
degree. This certain ty  suggests a  real difference betw een these breeds.

With g reater care, I tried  several a lternate  m eans of analysis to get 
m eaningful rankings of the breeds. Unfortunately, each m ethod had its 
ow n draw backs. For instance, people w ho ow n tru ly  popu lar breeds 
often keep them  purely as pets and thus are less likely, on a percentage 
basis, to show  th e ir  dogs in e ither obedience o r conform ation  trials. 
The reverse holds for ow ners of relatively ra re  breeds, w ho seem  to go 
out of the ir way to com pete w ith th e ir anim als, perhaps in the hopes of 
increasing  the b reed ’s popularity. This m eans th a t sim ple statistics, 
such as the percentage of dogs registered  th a t get obedience degrees, 
w on’t com pensate sufficiently for breed popularity  to allow ranking of 
the  various breeds.

WHAT DO THE EXPERTS SAY?
At this point, I found m yself looking at my desk c lu ttered  w ith the 
results of dozens of hours of analysis of the data  from  obedience com 
petitions. I w as beginning to feel really frustrated . Surely, there had to 
be som e way to  use the inform ation and com parisons generated  by all 
of those obedience trials to get an answer. There had to be some way 
to lim it the com parisons to dogs actually  com peting in o rd er to see 
w hich breeds perform  best. I w ondered  if I should talk to some dog 
obedience judges who m ight have a suggestion. Then it hit me: W hat I 
needed to do w as to  talk to every dog obedience judge th a t I could get 
in touch  with. These people are tra in ed  to observe and evaluate how  
dogs perform  u nd er controlled conditions. It is not unusual for a judge 
to spend twelve to tw enty hours on any given w eekend judging and 
scoring dogs of various breeds. In addition, m ost judges are  also dog



trainers, spending m any m ore hours observing and working w ith dogs. 
Because of this extensive experience w atching and evaluating dogs, if 
any one group of people had accum ulated  knowledge of the relative 
perform ance of various breeds, it was this one.

I set about getting the lists of obedience judges from  the A m erican 
and C anadian Kennel Clubs and then sen t out questionnaires to every 
dog obedience judge in N orth  Am erica. The questionnaire  w as fairly 
long and com plicated. First, it asked the judges to rate each of the dog 
breeds on several aspects of th e ir intelligence. After that, a final set of 
questions asked the judges to indicate w hich specific b reeds they 
w ould ra te  as the ten  m ost in telligent and  the ten  least in telligent 
breeds. Judges w ere asked to leave blank any breeds if they felt tha t 
they did not have enough experience w ith  those particu lar dogs to con
fidently provide an intelligence assessm ent.

To my am azem ent, 208 experts—approxim ately half of all the obedi
ence judges listed in N orth  A m erica—responded  to my request. Of 
these, 199 provided com plete in form ation  in all sections of the ques
tionnaire . In  addition, abou t o ne-quarter of the judges added  letters 
and notes, m any of w hich contained  insights into the way dogs think. 
Some even added extra statistical data  that helped me adjust the p lace
m ent of p articu la r breeds. Finally, after my prelim inary  analyses, I 
telephoned about two dozen of the judges for follow-up interview s that 
allowed me to clarify some issues and observations and also helped in 
in terpreting  some of the rankings.
Ranking the Breeds in Working and 
Obedience Intelligence
Before I describe w hat I learned  about w orking o r obedience in telli
gence from  these experts, I had  best start w ith the cau tion  th a t m any 
of them  offered. All the judges recognized th a t there w ere definite dif
ferences in the intelligence and trainability  of the various breeds; how 
ever, they also noted  th a t there is a lot of individual varia tion  am ong 
dogs. They noted th a t even in the dullest breeds, som e dogs w ork 
extrem ely well, while in some of the brightest breeds, certain  individu
als sim ply show no capacity to learn  or perform . One judge told me, “A 
lot has to do w ith the person  tra in ing  the dog. You can s ta rt w ith  a 
dum b breed and m ake them  really  quite clever if you are a good 
enough tra iner.” W hat this judge w as actually describing w as m anifest



intelligence—th a t is, the sum  total of all the dim ensions of intelligence 
th a t any dog displays. Ju st like h um an  beings, few dogs ever achieve 
th e ir  full psychological potential. The difference am ong the various 
breeds, then, is how  easily each  can reach  a certa in  level of perform 
ance and w hat the absolute m axim um  is th a t a dog of any given breed 
may be expected to achieve. Good tra iners can do a lot w ith any breed 
of dog; they ju st find the job m uch easier if they s ta rt w ith one that has 
high w orking and obedience intelligence.

One of the m ost striking th ings abou t the data  w as the extent of 
agreem ent am ong the various obedience judges, w hich suggested that 
real, observable differences w ere being reliably detected  am ong the 
various breeds. For exam ple, 190 of the 199 judges placed the border 
collie in the top ten! Similarly, 171 judges p laced the Shetland sheep
dog in the top group, 169 included the poodle, 167 included the G er
m an shepherd , and the sam e num ber nam ed the golden retriever as 
am ong the ten  m ost tra inable  dogs. There w as som ew hat less ag ree
m ent as to w hich breeds show ed the poorest w orking o r obedience 
intelligence, but, even here, the degree of agreem ent w as still high. Of 
the 199 judges, 121 ranked the Afghan hound as one of the ten w orst 
b reeds for obedience, 99 nam ed the basenji, and  81 singled out the 
chow  chow.

Table 10.1 shows how  140 breeds for w hich adequate data  w ere 
obtained ranked  in term s of obedience and w orking intelligence, rang 
ing from  a high of 1 to a low of 79. Dogs that share the sam e num ber 
had identical scores. Predictably, in the middle (around average obedi
ence intelligence levels), there are a num ber of b reeds th a t earned  the 
sam e ranks since, obviously, m any breeds should  score n ear average 
intelligence. W hen I initially analyzed this data  for the first edition of 
th is book, I insisted that I have full rank ings from  a t least a hundred  
judges for any breed  that I included in my list. This left out some 
breeds th a t w ere newly accepted  by the kennel clubs, o r w ere being 
registered  only in C anada and not the United States at tha t time, such 
as the Nova Scotia duck tolling retriever, the Parson  Russell te rrie r 
(form erly know n as the Jack  Russell terrier), and the H avanese, since 
few er judges felt tha t they had adequate in form ation about them . 
Som e of these dogs have achieved popu larity  since then. I therefore 
w en t back to  the initial d a ta  and found that, a lthough few er than  a 
hundred  judges provided rankings of these dogs, I still had a lot of data



on som e of these breeds. I conducted  a num ber of statistical analyses 
w hich show ed th a t as long as I had  rankings from  at least seventy 
judges, the final result was alm ost as stable and reliable as w hen I had 
the full quota, and  the existing rank ings rem ained  the sam e. For this 
reason I eased my restrictions a bit and allowed a breed to be listed if 
a t least seventy judges ranked  its intelligence. This allow ed m e to 
include seven breeds that were not on the list in the first edition. I have 
pu t an  asterisk  next to the breeds that I added  th rough  this process, 
ju st so tha t the read e r will recognize th a t these ranks are based on 
som ew hat fewer data  points. Generally speaking, the herding dogs and 
retrievers tend to score the highest and the hounds the lowest; how 
ever, there are b righ ter and duller b reeds w ithin  each of the groups of 
dogs.

W hat about m ixed breed o r m ongrel dogs? As should be ap paren t 
from  w hat we have learned  so far, a dog 's breed is determ ined  by its 
genetic m akeup. The p articu la r collection of genes that define a breed 
allow us to p redict a dog’s behavior as well as its size, shape, and coat 
color. W hen we crossbreed  we lose som e of th a t predictability, since 
w hich genes will be passed on by each paren t and how they will com 
bine is a m atter of chance. Fortunately, we can still m ake som e p red ic 
tions of a mixed breed dog’s w orking and obedience intelligence 
w ithout even knowing m uch about its paren tage. John  Paul Scott and 
John C. Fuller carried  out a series of selective breeding experim ents at 
the Jackson  L aboratories in B ar H arbor, M aine. By a happy chance 
their results revealed a sim ple rule th a t seem s to work. Their general 
conclusion was th a t a mixed breed  dog is m ost likely to  act like the 
breed that it m ost looks like. Thus if a beagle-poodle cross looks m ost 
like a beagle, it will probably  act m uch like a beagle. If it looks m ost 
like a poodle, its behavior will be very poodle-like. In my own experi
ence, this appears to be true. My d augh ter by m arriage, Kari, has a 
m ixed-breed dog, Tessa, w ho looks m uch like h e r G erm an shepherd  
mother. She also shows the sam e high w orking and obedience intelli
gence th a t I would expect of a G erm an shepherd . On the o ther hand, 
m ost mixed breed dogs have som e predispositions and behaviors that 
are characteristic  of both breeds that contribu ted  to it. The m ore of a 
blend th a t the dog’s physical appearance seem s to be, the m ore likely 
that the dog’s behavior will be a blend of the two p aren t breeds. Thus if 
you w an t an estim ate of a m ixed breed dog’s w orking and obedience



Table l 0. I
Ranking o f Dogs fo r Obedience and Working Intelligence
R ank B reed R ank B reed

1 Border collie Puli
2 Poodle Yorkshire terrier
3 Germ an shepherd 28 Giant schnauzer
4 Golden retriever 29

Portuguese w ater dog 
Airedale5 Doberman pinscher Bouvier des Flandres6 Shetland sheepdog 30 Border terrier7 Labrador retriever Briard

8 Papillon 31 Welsh springer spaniel
9 Rottweiler 32 M anchester terrier

10 Australian cattle dog 33 Samoyed
11 Pembroke Welsh corgi 34 Field spaniel
12 M iniature schnauzer Newfoundland
13 English springer spaniel Australian terrier
14 Belgian Tervuren American Staffordshire 

terrier15 Schipperke 
Belgian sheepdog Gordon setter 

Bearded collie
16 Collie

Keeshond 35 American Eskimo dog* 
Cairn terrier

17 Germ an short-haired 
pointer Kerry blue terrier 

Irish setter
18 Flat-coated retriever 36 Norwegian elkhound

English cocker spaniel 
Standard schnauzer 37 Affenpinscher 

Silky terrier
19 Brittany spaniel M iniature pinscher
20 Cocker spaniel 

Nova Scotia duck tolling 
retriever*

English setter 
Pharaoh hound 
Clumber spaniel

21 W eimaraner 38 Norwich terrier
22 Belgian Malinois 39 Dalm atian

Bernese m ountain dog 40 Soft-coated w heaten terrier
23 Pom eranian Bedlington terrier
24 Irish w ater spaniel Sm ooth-haired fox terrier
25 Vizsla 41 Curly-coated retriever 

Irish wolfhound26 Cardigan Welsh corgi 42 Kuvasz27 Chesapeake Bay retriever Australian shepherd
* Marked breeds represent rankings based upon 70 to 99 dog obedience judges, as opposed 

to unmarked breeds where the ranking is based upon scores from 100 or more judges.



Rank B reed Rank Breed
43 Saluki 55 Skye terrier

Finnish spitz 56 Norfolk terrierPointer Sealyham terrier
44 Cavalier King Charles 57 Pugspaniel 

Germ an w irehaired pointer 58 French bulldog
Black-and-tan coonhound 59 Brussels griffon
American w ater spaniel Maltese terrier

45 Siberian husky 60 Italian greyhound
Bichon frise 61 Chinese crested
English toy spaniel 62 Dandie Dinmont terrier

46 Tibetan spaniel Vendeen
46 English foxhound 

O tterhound 
American foxhound

Tibetan terrier 
Japanese chin 
Lakeland terrier

46 Greyhound 63 Old English sheepdog
Harrier* 64 Great Pyrenees
Parson Russell terrier* 65 Scottish terrierW irehaired pointing griffon 65 Saint Bernard47 West Highland white 

terrier 66 Bull terrier 
Petite Basset GriffonHavanese* Vendeen*Scottish deerhound

48 Boxer 67 Chihuahua
Great Dane 68 Lhasa apso

49 Dachshund 69 Bullmastiff
Staffordshire bull terrier 70 Shih Tzu
Shiba Inu* 71 Basset hound

50 M alamute 72 Mastiff
51 Whippet Beagle

Chinese shar-pei 73 PekingeseW irehaired fox terrier 74 Bloodhound
52 Rhodesian ridgeback 75 Borzoi
53 Ibizan hound 76 Chow chowWelsh terrier 77 BulldogIrish terrier
54 Boston terrier 78 Basenji

Akita 79 Afghan hound



intelligence, first decide w hich pure breed  it looks m ost like and then 
use th a t as your prediction . It w on’t be 100 p ercen t accurate , bu t it 
should be close.
Interpreting the Rankings
Even in dealing w ith purebred dogs, sim ply having the rankings is not 
really  enough to p red ic t how  the various breeds of dogs m ight p e r
form . Does a rank  difference betw een 30 and 35 really m ake a notice
able difference in a dog’s perform ance? The following in terpretive 
guide will help clarify w hat the rankings m ean.

Ranks 1 to 10 are the b righ test dogs in their obedience and working 
intelligence. M ost dogs of these breeds will begin to  show  an  u n d e r
standing of sim ple new com m ands in less than  five exposures and will 
rem em ber these new habits w ithout noticeable need for practice. They 
obey the first com m and given by th e ir  h an d le r around  95 percen t of 
the tim e or better. Furtherm ore, they respond to com m ands w ithin sec
onds after they are given, even w hen  the ow ner is a d istance away. 
These are  clearly the top breeds for intelligence and seem  to learn well 
even w ith inexperienced or relatively inept tra iners.

R anks 11 to 26 are excellent w orking dogs. Training of sim ple com 
m ands should take around  five to fifteen repetitions. The dogs will 
rem em ber such com m ands quite well, although they will show 
im provem ent w ith practice. They will respond to the first com m and 85 
percen t of the tim e or better. For m ore com plex com m ands, there may 
som etim es be a slight, but occasionally  noticeable, delay before the 
dog responds. These delays can be elim inated w ith practice. Dogs with 
these ranks m ay also respond a bit m ore slowly w hen th e ir handlers 
are fa rther away from  them . Nevertheless, virtually any tra in e r can get 
these breeds to perform  well, even if the hand ler has only m inim al 
patience and not m uch experience.

Ranks 27 to 39  are above-average w orking dogs. Although they will 
begin to show a prelim inary  understand ing  of sim ple new  tasks in less 
th an  fifteen exposures, on average it will take fifteen to twenty-five rep 
etitions before they dem onstrate  relatively consistent perform ance. 
Dogs in this group benefit enorm ously from  extra p ractice, especially 
at the beginning stages of learning. After they learn  a given habit, they 
generally  re ta in  it quite well. They will usually respond to the first 
com m and 70 percen t of the tim e o r better, and th e ir reliability  will



depend on the am ount of tra in ing  they received. All in all, these dogs 
act m uch like the excellent dogs in the group above; they sim ply 
respond  a bit less consistently, and  there  is often a perceptib le lag 
betw een the com m and and the response. They will not respond  re li
ably beyond a certa in  d istance from  th e ir  hand lers, and at long d is
tances they m ay not respond at all. Inconsisten t o r poor tra in ing  by 
inexperienced handlers, or h a rsh  and im patien t treatm ent, will result 
in definitely poorer perform ance for these breeds.

Ranks 40 to 54 are average dogs in term s of their w orking and obe
dience intelligence. During learning, they will begin to show rud im en
tary  understand ing  of m ost tasks after fifteen to tw enty repetitions; 
however, reasonable perfo rm ance will take betw een twenty-five and 
forty experiences. Given adequate practice, these dogs will show good 
reten tion, and they definitely benefit from  additional p ractice  at the 
tim e of initial learning. In the absence of extra practice, they m ay seem  
to lose the learned  habit. These dogs will respond on the first com 
m and m ore than  50 percen t of the tim e, but the actual perform ance 
and reliability will depend on the am ount of p ractice and repetition  
during  train ing. They also m ay respond  noticeably m ore slowly than  
do higher-ranked breeds. T hese dogs a re  ex trem ely  sen sitiv e  to the dis
tance of th e ir ow ners. If the ow ner is reasonably  close, a dog ’s p e r
form ance is m uch m ore dependable. As the distance betw een dog and 
ow ner increases, the dog’s perfo rm ance becom es obviously less solid 
and predictable. Beyond a given d istance (which may not be very far), 
several com m ands m ay be required , o r the voice m ay have to  be 
raised, in o rder to get com pliance. For these breeds, quality of train ing  
is the m ajor factor in determ ining quality of perform ance. B etter h an 
dlers can  m ake these dogs ap p ear as good as any of the best breeds, 
but poorer handlers, especially those lacking in patience, can  m ake a 
m ess of these dogs.

Ranks 55 to 69 can  be ra ted  as only fair in th e ir obedience and 
w orking ability. It m ay som etim es take up to twenty-five repetitions 
before they begin to show any glim m ering of understanding  w hen p re 
sented w ith a new com m and, and they m ay require betw een forty and 
eighty experiences before achieving reliable perform ance. Even then, 
the habits may appear to be weak. They may need extended practice to 
m aster the com m ands and show solid, reliable perform ance. If they do 
not get several ex tra sessions of practice, these breeds often act as if



they have forgotten w hat is expected of them . Occasional refresher ses
sions are  frequently  needed to keep perfo rm ance at an acceptable 
level. With average levels of tra in ing, these dogs will respond to the 
first com m and only about 40 percent of the tim e. Even then, they work 
best w hen  th e ir tra in ers are  very close. These dogs ap pear d istracted  
m uch of the tim e, and m ay seem  to behave only w hen they feel like it. 
Ow ners of these dogs spend  a lot of the tim e shouting  a t them , since 
the dogs seem  totally unresponsive if there  is m uch distance betw een 
them  and their handlers. People w ho own such dogs usually ra tional
ize th e ir  dogs’ behavior w ith the sam e argum ents th a t cat ow ners use 
to  explain th e ir an im als’ unresponsiveness, claim ing that the anim als 
are  “independen t,” “aloof," o r “easily bored by the obedience busi
ness.” These are  definitely not b reeds for first-tim e dog ow ners. An 
experienced dog trainer, w ith lots of tim e and firm  but loving a tten 
tion, can  get these dogs to respond well, but even an expert dog tra iner 
will have a hard  tim e getting one of these dogs to perform  with m ore 
th an  spotty reliability.

R anks 70 to 79 are the b reeds th a t have been judged  to be the m ost 
difficult, w ith  the lowest degree of w orking and obedience intelligence. 
D uring initial tra in ing, these b reeds m ay need th irty  or forty repe ti
tions before they show the first inkling th a t they have a clue about 
w hat is expected of them . It is not unusual for these dogs to require 
over a hundred  repetitions of the basic p ractice activities, often spread 
over several tra in ing  sessions, before any reliability is obtained. Even 
then, th e ir perform ance m ay seem  slow  and unsteady. Once they do 
learn, they still will need num erous, repeated  practice sessions. With
out such p ractice  the tra in ing  often seem s to “evapora te ,” and these 
dogs behave as if they never learned  the exercise in  the first place. 
Som e judges cited some of these breeds as being virtually untrainable, 
while others suggested th a t the difficulties probably lie in the fact that, 
w ith  average handlers, the initial learn ing  sessions and practice w ere 
not being continued long enough for the behaviors to work them selves 
into becom ing perm anen t habits.

Once these breeds learn  a habit, they still show  unpred ictab le  fail
ures to respond. They tend  to react to the first com m and less than 30 
p ercen t of the tim e. Som etim es they will tu rn  aw ay from  the ir h a n 
dlers, as if they w ere actively ignoring com m ands or fighting th e ir 
ow ners’ authority. W hen they do respond, they often do so quite slowly



and seem  unsure about, or displeased with, w hat they are supposed to 
be doing. Some of these dogs are only reasonable w orkers on lead and 
are not trustw orthy  w hen free of the leash. Of all the breeds, these 
m ost need com petent and experienced handlers. Average tra iners may 
soon find them selves frustrated  by the apparen tly  unruly  and u nm an 
ageable perform ance of these breeds. Even some very com petent tra in 
ers m ay find the ir skills put to the test w hen w orking with these dogs.

It is im portan t to note th a t there  is a strong  relationship  betw een 
the hand ler and a dog’s final w orking and obedience perform ance, and 
this shows up m uch m ore clearly  in the m ore difficult breeds. For 
instance, B arbara  Baker, one of the tra in e rs  in the Vancouver Dog 
Obedience Training Club, ow ned a Staffordshire bull te rr ie r  nam ed 
Meg. "Staffies” as a breed rank  49 overall, p lacing them  n ear the bot
tom  of the average grouping for obedience and w orking ability. Despite 
this, B arb ara  w as able to tra in  Meg to the highest level of dog obedi
ence com petition, and she obtained both the A m erican and C anadian 
titles of Utility Dog and Obedience Training Cham pion. One year she 
w ent on to  becom e the third-highest-scoring dog in obedience com pe
tition in Canada, far outscoring dozens of brilliant border collies, poo
dles, G erm an shepherds, and golden re tr ie v e rs  tha t year.

One m ight ask if Meg w as a fluke of som e sort. Perhaps B arb ara  
had sim ply b lundered  onto the E instein  of Staffordshire bull terriers. 
This is clearly  not the case: Only a few years before, B a rb a ra  had  
trained  another Staffie, nam ed Mori, w ho rose to becom e the num ber 
five dog in C anada in obedience com petition. N either dog had been 
specifically selected o r pretested  to dem onstrate any rem arkable in tel
lect. They had been chosen as pets by an excellent, patient dog tra in e r 
who then  proceeded to dem onstrate that, w ith the p roper tra in ing  and 
handling, even a purported ly  difficult b reed  of dog can show excellent 
obedience and w orking perform ance.

My own dogs, at the m om ent of this writing, include a Cavalier King 
Charles spaniel (ranked 44), w ho is now  retired  but was a reliable and 
enthusiastic obedience com petition dog, and a beagle (ranked 72) who 
has ju st begun to com pete in obedience tria ls and shows all of the 
inconsistencies th a t one w ould expect given his ranking. It took him  
the b e tte r p a rt of his first year of life to  learn  w hat my Nova Scotia 
duck tolling retriever (ranked 20) learned  in the first four weeks th a t I 
had him . I will continue to keep and tra in  my breeds of dog because of



my fondness for th e ir tem peram ents, looks, size, and  behavior styles. 
H ow ever som etim es, w hen I am  going over a p a rticu la r exercise for 
the fifty-fifth tim e with my beagle, Darby, I w onder w hether it is w orth  
the effort. Then Darby suddenly acts as if he has had  an epiphany, and 
he perform s the entire exercise perfectly, and thum ps his tail and licks 
my hand  happily. It is then th a t I recognize th a t all of my dogs have 
u ltim ately  proven to  be tra in ab le  given enough tim e, love, and p rac 
tice. Despite the fact tha t I som etim es get quizzical, am used, or even 
pitying glances w hen I en ter the obedience ring w ith some of my less- 
than-bright breeds, they all perform  well enough and reliably enough 
to keep m e happy and to allow  me to  enjoy com peting in dog obedi
ence tria ls w ith them .



Chapter Eleven

The Personality Factor
Things tha t upset a te rrie r m ay pass virtually unnoticed by 
a G reat Dane.

— S M I L E Y  B L A N T O N

Like schoolteachers, dog obedience in struc to rs h ear it all the tim e: 
“My dog really is quite intelligent and can learn  w hatever you w an t it 
to. The reason that it is the w orst perform er in your class is th a t it. . . 
H ere follow one o r m ore excuses from  a list th a t includes (1) isn 't 
in terested  in learn ing  these sorts of things, (2) bores too easily, (3) is 
too independent, (4) has m ore im portan t things on its mind, (5) doesn’t 
get along well w ith  o ther dogs (or people, noise, sunlight, walls, or 
w hatever), (6) is too easily d istracted , (7) w as b red  to be a  h u n te r 
(herder, guard, com panion), not an obedience dog, (8) is too tim id (or 
too dom inant, too flighty, too laid-back, too happy-go-lucky, too 
depressed, too m anic, too lazy, too dog-oriented, too people-oriented, 
and so forth), (9) is a leader, not a follower. The reasons are endless, 
and w hat they all com e dow n to is tha t the dog is not unintelligent but 
ra th e r has certa in  personality  charac teris tics th a t in terfere w ith its 
capacity  to learn.

W hile these claim s are often ra tionaliza tions covering an o w n e r’s 
fear that his loved pet is really m entally subnorm al, there is m ore than  
a grain  of tru th  in the notion that a dog's personality is as im portan t as



its intelligence in determ ining w hether it will respond to hum an com 
m ands and w ork for its hum an  m asters. This is the reason  th a t I sepa
ra ted  the consideration  of adaptive intelligence, w hich reflects 
learn ing  and problem -solving ability, from  the consideration  of w ork
ing or obedience intelligence. M any of the dog obedience judges th a t I 
surveyed pointed out the im portance of personality, often in relation to 
sex differences.

In contem porary  w riting  and discussions, it is considered  rude, 
biased, sexist, and politically  inco rrec t to refer to sex differences in 
behavior, personality, o r intelligence, especially in hum ans. Yet there 
are clearly visible differences betw een male and fem ale dogs (at least 
for certa in  breeds) in term s of th e ir problem -solving and obedience 
perform ance. Physically, m ales are often larger, stronger, and m ore 
v igorous in th e ir activity th an  the fem ales. For som e breeds, p a rticu 
larly D oberm an pinschers and  L abrador retrievers, the m ales perform  
significantly better in problem -solving tests, such as those presented in 
C hapter 9. Conversely, fem ales of these breeds tend to do m uch better 
in obedience and w orking tasks. One dog obedience judge, in listing 
the top ten obedience breeds, noted next to his entry  of D oberm an p in 
schers, “fem ales only, m ales tend to be too hard-headed  and are more 
difficult to  control." For som e breeds, however, such as the poodle and 
the English pointer, m ales are  the “so fte r” sex and fem ales are m ore 
obstinate and difficult to train .

D ifferences in the personality  of the sexes are not im portan t for all 
breeds of dogs. In m any te rrie r  breeds (especially the crook-legged te r 
riers such as cairn  terriers, West H ighland white terriers, Scottish te r 
riers, and Skye terriers) there  appears to be no difference in either the 
adaptive or obedience intelligence of m ales and females, and the p e r
sonality differences also are not as m arked as those found in some of 
the w orking and sporting breeds. For hounds, there are noticeable p e r
sonality  differences, w ith the fem ales being a bit m ore sociable, but 
again no differences in m easurable intelligence o r perform ance of the 
sexes in obedience tasks.

THE IMPORTANCE OF PERSONALITY
Som e dog obedience judges placed personality as one of the m ajor fac
to rs in the dog’s working perform ance. One wrote, “It is the dog’s w ill



ingness to work for m an that m atters, not how  sm art it is. Terriers 
don’t do well in obedience sim ply because they have been b red  to be 
independent and loners. Since they don’t care about hum an responses 
to th e ir behaviors, they don’t do well in the [obedience] ring, despite 
the fact th a t they are really sm art beasts. H erd ing  dogs, like shelties 
[Shetland sheepdogs] o r b o rd er collies do well because they w an t to 
w ork for people and seem  unhappy  unless som eone is telling them  
w hat to d o .”

Another dog obedience judge w rote, “The best obedience dog is a 
dum b golden retriever. Even a dum b golden is bright enough to figure 
out w hat you w an t him  to do, and he w ants to  please so m uch th a t he 
does it. Ju st as im portantly, he doesn’t get bored and is not easily dis
tracted . Since he is not trying to figure out w hat is going on, he doesn’t 
design new  ways of responding  and ends up doing exactly w hat you 
taught him  in the first p lace .”

B reeders or tra in e rs  seldom  use the term  personality  in connection  
w ith dogs because it is view ed as a ra th e r  m entalistic  label th a t 
im plies too m uch consciousness and charac te ris tic s  th a t are  too 
hum anlike. Instead, they tend  to use the te rm  temperament, w hich is 
a bit m ore objective o r neutral. This te rm  w as used by C larence Pfaf- 
fenberger, one of the first people to  suggest th a t considera tions of a 
dog 's personality  are  vital for ce rta in  w orking and obedience func
tions. He was one of the m ost im portan t figures in the developm ent of 
tra in in g  and  selection  p ro g ram s for guide dogs for blind people. In 
the m id-1940s, w hen  he first becam e involved in guide dog tra in ing  
and  selection, only 9 p e rcen t of all dogs th a t sta rted  in tra in in g  suc
cessfully finished the program . P faffenberger w as d isturbed  by this 
low success rate and developed a series of tests, mostly adaptive in tel
ligence tests of learn ing  and problem -solving ability, to p red ic t w hich 
dogs could best learn  the com plex obedience tasks associated  w ith  
guiding the blind. He soon found, however, th a t in telligence w as not 
enough: Dogs w ith adequate  o r even excellent learn ing  and p rob lem 
solving intelligence w ere still failing the course. Pfaffenberger quickly 
recognized that, to be a good guide dog, an anim al m ust have not only 
adequate intelligence bu t also an approp ria te  set of personality  c h a r
acteristics. Apparently, som e tra its  (such as a calm ness and  focused 
attention) allow dogs to apply th e ir full adaptive intelligence in such 
a w ay th a t they becam e excellent w orking and obedience dogs, while



o thers (such as fearfulness) forever block dogs from  achieving useful 
levels of functioning. With this in m ind, he began selecting and breed
ing for both personality  and intelligence, and, by the  end of the 1950s, 
he had  ra ised  the percen tage of dogs successfully com pleting  the p ro 
gram  from  9 to 90 percent.

GENETICS AND PERSONALITY
M any factors associated w ith  personality  are genetically determ ined, 
m eaning  th a t people can b reed  for personality  charac te ris tics in the 
sam e way th a t they breed for o ther behavioral characteristics, such as 
those that m ake up a dog’s instinctive intelligence. Many dogs, p rim a
rily those used as com panion dogs, have been selected as m uch for 
th e ir  tem p eram en t as for th e ir  size. Spaniels, o r dogs w ith spaniel 
blood in them , have often been selected for th e ir  gentleness. An 
extrem e exam ple of this is the Cavalier King Charles spaniel.

As I m entioned earlier, one of my dogs is a Cavalier King Charles 
spaniel nam ed B anshee. Sm all toy spaniels, such as the Cavalier, have 
been know n in Europe and G reat B rita in  since the sixteenth century. 
They are cherished  for th e ir  friendliness and lack of aggression and 
hence have been favorite house dogs. R epresen tations of these dogs 
ap p ear in the w orks of g rea t artists such as Titian, Van Dyck, 
Velazquez, Vermeer, and H ogarth  (to m ention only a few). In m ost 
pain tings, they ap pear as fam ily pets o r sim ply as p retty  o rnam ents 
(see Plate 18). As m ight be deduced from  the ir nam e, King Charles II 
of B rita in  is partly  responsible for these dogs’ popu larity  as com pan
ions. He adored the breed and had them  bred specifically to be gentle 
house pets. In return , they w ere given the freedom  to roam  the palace 
th roughou t his reign (1660 to 1685).

On a visit to England, I w as told an in teresting  story about Cavalier 
King Charles spaniels. Supposedly, not too long ago, an English gen
tlem an  w ent into  a courthouse in London, accom panied  by his Cava
lier King C harles spaniel. He then  p roceeded  directly  into the 
courtroom  w here the case relevant to him  w as being heard . The judge 
saw  the p a ir  en ter and stopped the proceedings. With noticeable pique 
in his voice, he o rdered  th a t the dog be rem oved from  the courtroom  
at once. The gentlem an w ho ow ned the dog protested , "Excuse me, 
Your Honor, bu t it is my understand ing  th a t all Cavalier King Charles



spaniels have carte  b lanche in the privy council. I believe th a t th is is 
in te rp re ted  to m ean  th a t if he scra tches at the gates of B uckingham  
Palace, he m ust be gran ted  entry. In addition, under a ch arte r of King 
Charles II, w hich has never been revoked, Cavaliers have a royal title. 
They are thus allow ed in court and m ay not be tu rned  away from  any 
royal palace o r any governm ental or o ther function operating  u nd er 
the p ro tection  o r m andate  of the crow n. I believe that th is w ould 
include courts of law .” The storyteller assu red  me th a t the judge w as 
taken  aback by all of this and eventually allowed the Cavalier to 
rem ain  in the courtroom .

Despite some records suggesting som e m em bers of the nobility kept 
packs of these little spaniels as sporting  dogs, I have som e difficulty 
p icturing  this. My daug h ter by m arriage, Kari, described the breed  
best w hen she called m ine “a love sponge.” Cavaliers seek affection 
continuously, and show  little com petitiveness and virtually no aggres
sive tendencies. Most im portant, these personality traits breed true and 
characterize  every m em ber of the breed that I have ever encountered.

The case of the Cavalier King Charles spaniel is not unique. Pfaffen- 
berger kept careful records during  his system atic b reeding p rog ram  
for guide dogs. B ecause each dog w as tested for both personality  and 
intelligence, this gave a m arvelous opportunity  to see if these ch a rac 
teristics were genetically based. His records show that m any personal
ity characteristics, including the w illingness to w ork for hum ans, are 
carried  genetically. The personality  of a litter w as directly predictable 
from  the personality of the sire and dam. Pfaffenberger scored the w ill
ingness to work using a scale th a t ran  from  a low of 0 to a  high of 5 to 
keep track  of the personalities of the various dogs. In one instance he 
m ated a dog nam ed Odin w ho scored 5 on this dim ension w ith a bitch, 
G retchen, who scored 4. If the tem peram en ts of the paren ts w ere 
passed on to the offspring, then  all the resu ltan t puppies w ould have 
tem peram ents falling betw een these values. Sure enough, w hen Pfaf
fenberger adm inistered  tests to the six puppies, he found th a t four of 
them  scored 5 and the rem aining  tw o scored 4.

Tem peram ent testing of dogs has been conducted  for m any years by 
centers th a t are involved in the selection of service dogs—specifically 
police dogs, explosive- and drug-detection  dogs, search-and-rescue 
dogs, guide dogs for the blind, hearing-assistance dogs, and so forth  
and the records from  som e of these cen ters provide a rich  source of



d ata  about canine personality. Probably the largest data  bank w as 
assem bled by the Sw edish W orking Dogs Association, w ith data  from  
behavioral tests th a t w ere given to 15,329 dogs represen ting  164 
breeds. This data  w as recently statistically analyzed by two ethologists, 
Kenth Svartberg, at Stockholm  University, and B jorn Forkm an, at the 
Royal V eterinary and A gricultural U niversity in Frederiksberg, Den
m ark, and gives us a useful descrip tion  of the personality  of dogs.

The com plete testing p rocedure included tests of sociability, such as 
the social contact test, in w hich the dog’s reaction  to  m eeting a 
stranger w as assessed. Playfulness w as m easured  by the dog 's w illing
ness to play w ith a friendly stranger. The dog 's chase instinct was 
tested by noting its reaction  to an erratically  m oving furry object. The 
dog 's response to passive restra in t is tested  by tying h im  out on a 
leash, some distance from  his handler, for several m inutes. The dog’s 
boldness and self-confidence are m easured  in a num ber of tests: In 
one, a hum an-shaped dum m y suddenly pops up in front of the dog; in 
another, a chain is draw n across a sheet of m etal to m ake a loud m etal
lic sound  in a location n ear the dog; in another, there  are  gunshots; 
and in the "ghosts” test, the dog is approached  by two slowly moving 
people w ith w hite sheets over their heads. In each of these tests the 
dog can show a variety of different reactions, including being m om en
tarily  startled, being fearful and avoiding, being aggressive o r th rea t
ening, o r being confident and exploring the strange objects and 
situations th a t it is presented  with.

S tatistical analysis of the results from  these tests show ed that the 
personality  structu re  of dogs seem ed to be described by five basic p e r
sonality  traits: sociability, curiosity  versus fearfulness, playfulness, 
instinct to  chase, and aggressiveness. One quirk in this classification 
w as that in retrievers and spaniels, playfulness and sociability seem to 
m erge into a single trait.

One way to see how genetics plays a role in personality  is to look for 
differences betw een breeds. These researchers used the breed groups 
of the  Federation  Cynologique In tern a tio n a l (FCI) in th e ir reporting . 
Com panion dogs and the sheep- and cattle-herding dogs (excluding the 
livestock-guarding dogs) got the highest scores for the playfulness trait. 
The least playful dogs w ere the so-called prim itive breeds, those dogs 
th a t seem  to be closest to wolves o r o ther wild can ines in both the ir 
physical and behavioral characteristics. The m ost com m on of these are



the spitz breeds, w hich include the m ajority  of the N ordic sled and 
hunting dogs. (It is often said th a t if you take a northern  wolf and curl 
its tail, then you effectively have a grey m alam ute o r a S iberian  husky.) 
The second group of prim itive dogs includes the basenji, C arolina dog, 
and the C anaan dog. Because the prim itive dogs are close to the “wild 
dog type,” it is not surprising  to find that they are not as playful. These 
dogs are also quite low in the sociability tra it. In  addition, this la tte r 
group seem s to be very high in its chase instinct and in overall aggres
siveness. In contrast, the first group (the northern  spitz) types are quite 
sociable in spite of a low playfulness rating.

Carefully looking at the data, and doing som e additional statistical 
analyses, allowed the researchers to dem onstrate th a t you could com 
bine all of the traits, except aggressiveness, to form  a broad personality  
characteristic  th a t they called the "shyness-boldness continuum .” Dogs 
that rank  high in this personality  tra it are bold dogs, who are usually 
very active, in terested  in o ther dogs and people, curious and relatively 
fearless w hen faced w ith  novel objects and strange situations. Dogs 
th a t score low for this tra it are  shy dogs th a t tend to be uninterested  in 
play, w ho are tim id, cautious, and evasive in unfam iliar situations. 
O ther research  has show n th a t th is shyness-boldness continuum  is also 
found in wolves, w hich suggests that our efforts at dom esticating dogs 
have sim ply m oved various breeds up o r dow n along a tem p eram en t 
tra it th a t has rem ained “evolutionarily stab le .” This dim ension of p e r
sonality is im portant, since it appears th a t the dogs tha t are m ost bold 
m ake the best w orking and service dogs.

The genetic com ponent in dog personality  also explains certa in  
regional differences in dog breeds. For instance, D oberm an p inschers 
and rottw eilers b red  in N orth  A m erica tend  to be som ew hat ca lm er 
and less likely to in itiate aggressive action  th an  are dogs of the sam e 
breeds th a t have been bred  in Europe. This seem s to be the result of a 
deliberate a ttem pt on the p a rt of m any N orth  Am erican b reeders to 
tone dow n the breeds a bit, w hereas som e E uropean  breeders seem  to 
prize and select for w hat is som etim es called "tem peram ental f ire ,” 
w hich is really a w illingness to display aggressive tendencies.

The Dog M entality Assessm ent Test, used by the Sw edish W orking 
Dogs Association, requ ires lots of equipm ent, space, several tra ined  
judges, and a num ber of assistants. O ther tem peram ent-testing systems 
have been devised that are less dem anding. One of the best was estab



lished by Jack and Wendy Volhard, w ho designed their system to select 
dogs that m atched  the lifestyles and needs of prospective owners. In 
the test I put together for th is book, I d rew  item s from  a num ber of 
existing tests, such  as those provided by Pfaffenberger, the Volhards, 
the U.S. Army Service Dog Assessment protocol, and the H earing Dog 
Society. I have m odified th e ir scoring procedures specifically to  m eas
ure  several personality  factors that influence a dog’s w orking or obedi
ence intelligence and to reflect shyness-boldness. I have only used tests 
th a t can  be easily conducted  a t hom e w ith  the assistance of ju st one 
person other th an  the dog’s owner. Com pleting the Obedience Person
ality Test (OPT) will yield a score reflecting the likelihood th a t a dog 
will work willingly and obey a hum an  master.

THE OBEDIENCE PERSONALITY TEST
Testing for the problem -solving and learning intelligence of dogs using 
the Canine IQ Test in C hapter 9 required  that the dog be around  a year 
old and  have lived with the person  doing the testing for around  three 
m onths. Personality testing, however, has different requirem ents. First, 
this kind of testing can be done w hen dogs are quite young. Typically, 
puppies have th e ir personalities assessed at a round  seven weeks of 
age—ju st at the age w hen they can leave th e ir  litters and go to their 
new  ow ners. Recent data show  that the test is m ore reliable, and has 
better predictive ability, w hen the dog is tested  at six m onths, and even 
be tte r at eighteen m onths, w hich would be ages w hen dogs are being 
considered  for entry  in to  service p rogram s or tra in ing  for various 
w orking careers; however, the  early  testing of puppies is still useful.

Another im portan t difference betw een personality  testing and test
ing for adaptive intelligence is that, for the intelligence test, it was 
im p o rtan t th a t the person testing the dog be a person  the dog knew 
well, preferably its master. Some of the tests also requ ired  very fam il
ia r su rroundings. For personality  testing, exactly the opposite holds. 
The person  adm inistering  the test should be a s tran g er to the dog, and 
fam iliar people should stay well in the background, virtually  out of 
sight o r serving only as assistants. In addition, the dog should not be 
fam iliar w ith the testing location, w hich should be free of distractions. 
You don’t necessarily  have to leave your house; ju st have the test 
adm inistered  in a room  the dog has seldom  seen.



A final difference betw een personality  and adaptive intelligence test
ing is tha t the personality  test m ust be given exactly as it is presented  
here and it should be com pleted in  one session, w hich will probably 
take about tw enty m inutes. For this reason, you should assem ble all 
the m ateria ls you will need in advance. Specifically, you will need a 
stopw atch  or a clock w ith a sw eep second hand; a crum pled  ball of 
p aper a bit sm aller th an  a tenn is ball; a soda pop o r beer can  into 
w hich five or six large coins have been dropped  and then the drinking 
hole taped shut; a dishtowel o r w ashcloth to w hich about ten  feet (two- 
and-a-half m eters) of string have been attached, som ew hat like a leash; 
an um brella, preferably one th a t opens using a spring-release m echa
nism; a bit of sm elly food (cheese, salam i, pepperoni, liver, o r some 
such) and two bits of not-so-sm elly food (pieces of dog biscuit o r kib
ble, pieces of b read  crust, and so forth); a pencil and a copy of the 
scoring form  reproduced  in Figure 11.1. You will also need a person to 
assist you. If the dog knows you, select an assistant who is unfam iliar 
w ith the dog and have this person adm inister the tests. Remember, it is 
im portan t that the test be given by a stranger.

Testing should be done at a tim e of day w hen the puppy is usually 
active. It should be before a m eal, since puppies tend to becom e le th a r
gic after they ’ve eaten  and will be less likely to respond appropriately  
to the food a ttrac tio n  test. You should  also m ake sure th a t nothing 
unusual has happened  on the day of the test, such as a visit to the vet
e rin a rian  for shots, a w orm ing, or sim ply too m uch excitem ent. You 
w ant the puppy’s responses to be as typical as possible.

ADMINISTERING THE OBEDIENCE 
PERSONALITY TEST

R em em ber to give the tests one right after the o ther in a single session. 
E n ter all scores on a copy of the m odel scoring form  (see Figure 11.1).
TEST 1
The first two tests are m easures of social attraction. Both m easure how 
m uch attention the puppy gives to people and how  well it is a ttracted  
to them . A dog that is not a ttrac ted  to hum ans will tra in  poorly and not 
respond reliably to com m ands because the m inim um  requ irem ent for 
any train ing  is tha t the dog pay atten tion  to w hat the tra in er is doing.



This first te s t m easu re s  th e  d o g 's  w il l in g n e s s  to  a p p ro a c h  a n  u n fa m i l 
ia r  p e rso n . The te s te r  (w hom  th e  p u p p y  d oes n o t know ) k n ee ls  on  the 
floor, s ittin g  on  h is o r  h e r  h eels (th is lo w ers  the  s ilh o u e tte  o f th e  p e rso n  
an d  m ak es h im  o r  h e r  less th rea ten in g ). T he a ss is tan t c a rrie s  the  p uppy  
in to  th e  ro o m  (no t by the  sc ru ff  o f th e  neck , p lease , s ince  th is  w ould  
in tim id a te  the  dog) an d  p laces it a b o u t fo u r feet (a  b it o v er a m eter) 
from  the  tester, fac ing  h im  o r  her. As soo n  as the dog  is on  the  floor, the 
te s te r  ca lls  it. I t  is im p o rta n t th a t  th e  ca llin g  n o t involve th e  d o g ’s nam e 
an d  n o t in c o rp o ra te  the  w o rd  com e . In s te a d , th e  te s te r  sh o u ld  a t tra c t  
th e  dog  by u s in g  a  sin g so n g  o r  p layfu l "puppy, puppy, puppy " an d  
ligh tly  c lap p in g  th e  h an d s . F o r a n  o ld e r  dog, it is esp ec ia lly  im p o rta n t 
to  use  only  v a r ia tio n s  on a w o rd  su ch  as p u p p y  an d  to  avoid  any  nam e, 
co m m a n d , o r  w o rd  th a t the  dog m ay  have a lread y  lea rn ed .

If  th e  dog  co m es im m edia te ly , sc o re  3; if it co m es hesitan tly , sco re  
2; if it co m es rea d ily  b u t th e n  ju m p s  up  on  the  te s te r  o r  m o u th s  o r  n ips 
th e  h an d s , o r  if it d o esn 't co m e a t all, sco re  1. Ju m p in g , m o u th in g , o r

Test Score A S
1 Social attraction (approaching) _____ _________ _________
2 Social attraction (following) _____ _________ _________
3 Social dominance (restraint) _____ _________ _________
4 Social dominance (forgiveness) _____ _________ _________
5 Social dominance (loss of control) _____ _________ _________
6 Willingness to work (retrieving, trial 1) _____ _________ _________
7 Willingness to work (retrieving, trial 2) _____ _________ _________
8 Touch sensitivity _____ _________ _________
9 Sound reaction _____ _________ _________

10 Reaction to novel stimuli _____ _________ _________
11 Response to food incentive _____ __________________
12 Stability (reaction to threatening stimuli) _____ _________ _________

Totals ■._____ ___===== ______

Figure 11. l
Obedience Personality Test Scoring Form



nipping are aggressive signs suggesting th a t the dog may la te r refuse 
to conform  to com m ands, and if these appear, p u t a check m ark  in 
Colum n A. Not com ing indicates low social responsiveness, w hich will 
m ake tra in ing  difficult; however, it also can  indicate fearfulness. To 
in te rp re t this response further, w atch  the dog’s tail during the test. If 
the tail is low, or the dog is o therw ise obviously anxious, put the check 
m ark in Colum n S of the score sheet. If the dog w as very tim id during 
the test, the tester should slowly reach  tow ard  the dog to let it sniff his 
or h e r hand, and the puppy should receive a quick pat or scratch  and a 
kind w ord  from  the tester before the next test.
TEST 2
This second test of s o c ia l a t t r a c t io n  m onitors the dog’s a t te n t io n  a n d  
w il l in g n e s s  to  f o l lo w  o r  s ta y  w i t h  a p e rso n , w hich really m eans accep t
ing hum an  leadership in a non-threatening  situation. The tester should 
slowly stand  up next to the puppy. Verbally encouraging the dog with 
"puppy, puppy, puppy” (not the dog’s nam e) and w ith encouraging pats 
on his o r her own leg, the tester should walk away. Again, especially if 
w orking w ith  an o lder dog, the tes te r should be sure to use only the 
w ord  p u p p y , not heel, com e , le t ’s  go, or any other word(s) that the dog 
m ay already have learned. If the dog follows readily, score 3; if the dog 
follows hesitantly, score 2; if it does not follow at all o r if it follows 
im m ediately but gets underfoo t and  m ouths or nips the te s te r’s feet, 
score 1. N ipping o r m outhing w ith a tail held high gets a check m ark 
in Colum n A, and a low tail and /or anxiety gets a check m ark  in Col
um n S.
TEST 3
Tests 3, 4, and 5 are m easures of s o c ia l d o m in a n c e .  The first is a direct 
m easure of the dog’s d o m in a n c e  o r  su b m is s iv e n e s s , w hich ultim ately 
will determ ine its w illingness to accept hum an  leadership in less vol
un tary  situations than  that of Test 2. This is actually a m easure of how  
the dog responds w hen  it is socially o r physically forced to subm it or 
comply. Such physical force is often a p a rt of the early stages of obedi
ence training, as w hen the dog is physically m anipulated  into a sitting 
o r lying position. It is unwise, and perhaps unsafe, to use these tests on 
a m atu re  dog th a t has a history of aggression. If you are testing an 
older dog, these tests should be done carefully, and you should im m e



diately term inate  any test in w hich the dog growls o r snarls (although 
you can still en ter the scores, including checking the appropriate  Col
um n A or S, as if it had run  the full duration).

To begin, the tester should kneel on the floor and gently roll the dog 
onto its back. (It is im portan t that the dog be on its back w ith its spine 
against the floor and  its legs pointing up ra th e r than  on its side.) At this 
point, the assistant should s ta rt the stopw atch. With his o r her hand 
exerting ju st enough pressure on the dog's chest to keep it on its back, 
the  tes te r should  look directly  a t the dog. If the dog looks away, eye 
contact should not be forced. The te s te r 's  expression should be bland, 
not harsh  or th reatening , and the tester should be silent until the end 
of the test. W hen the assistan t ind icates th a t th irty  seconds have 
passed, the test is over, and the puppy should be released immediately.

The dog's score is based on its behavior during the th irty  seconds of 
restra in t. If the dog initially struggles bu t then  settles dow n or gives 
up, score 3. If the dog doesn’t struggle bu t allows som e eye contact, 
score 2. If the dog doesn’t struggle but tries to avoid eye contact, or if 
the  dog struggles fiercely th roughou t the th irty  seconds, o r if the dog 
tries to  bite o r grow ls a t any point, score 1. G rowling o r continuous 
struggling also gets a check m ark in colum n A, while failure to strug
gle at all, o r w him pering during  the th irty  seconds, gets a check m ark 
in colum n S.
TEST 4
This portion  of the social dom inance  test is really a  test of the dog’s for
giveness, another im portan t personality  tra it for obedience o r working 
tra in ing . A dog th a t bears a grudge o r acts aggrieved and sulks after 
being corrected  o r forced to do som ething it did not w an t to do will be 
difficult to train .

Test 4 begins w ith the tester kneeling dow n and placing the puppy in 
a sitting position in front of him  or her. The dog should face the tester, 
not directly but at an angle of about forty-five degrees. W hen the dog is 
in position, the tester should begin to stroke it slowly and gently w ith 
one hand. The stroking should start at the top of the head and continue 
sm oothly down to the tail. At the sam e time, the tester should talk qui
etly to the dog, leaning forw ard so that his o r h er face is close enough 
for the puppy to  lick it if it w ants to. If the dog snuggles closer to the 
tester and tries to lick his o r her face o r squirm s a bit and licks the



te s te r’s hands, score 3. If the dog rolls over and then licks the tester's  
hands or jum ps up and paw s the tester, score 2. If the dog growls, 
mouths, or nips, o r leaves, or tries to get away from  the tester, score 1. 
Jum ping, pawing, m outhing, or growling gets a check m ark in Column 
A, while rolling over o r moving away gets a check m ark in Column S.
TEST 5
This s o c ia l d o m in a n c e  test m easures the dog’s response to  lo s s  o f  c o n 
t ro l.  The difference here is tha t the dog is placed in a position in w hich 
it has no control at all. D uring tra in ing  and everyday activities, the dog 
will often be p laced  in positions in w hich its contro l is lim ited. This 
will include visits to the ve te rinarian  o r to the dog groom er o r tim es 
w hen it is being exam ined by a judge in  a show ring.

The test involves lifting the dog (this is ano ther reason why it is eas
ier to test puppies). The tester bends over the puppy, w hich is facing in 
the opposite d irection, and then  using his o r her hands to form  a  c ra 
dle (keeping palm s up and fingers in tertw ined  w orks well here), lifts 
the dog so th a t its legs are  ju s t off of the  ground. The assistant then  
starts tim ing. At the end of th irty  seconds, the tester re tu rns the dog to 
the ground.

If the dog w as relaxed and did not struggle or if it struggled briefly 
and then settled down, score 3. If the dog did not struggle but w him 
pers, growls, o r runs away w hen  placed back on the ground, score 2. 
If, while being held, the dog w him pered o r struggled fiercely, or, espe
cially, if it grow led o r nipped, score 1. Fierce struggling o r grow ling 
gets a check m ark  in Colum n A, w hile w him pering  or runn ing  away 
after having been retu rned  to the floor gets a check m ark in Colum n S. 
Before continuing w ith  the next test, the tester should speak calm ly to 
the dog and stroke o r scra tch  it gently.

Obviously, if you are dealing w ith an older, large dog, you may have 
to  modify this test. S lipping a b a th  tow el u nd er the dog’s belly and 
then, w ith  the help of the assistant, using the towel to raise the dog 
slightly is one possibility. If the dog is sim ply too large to be lifted, skip 
this test and en ter a score of 2 to keep the num bers balanced.
TESTS 6 AND 7
Test 6 involves retrieving and shows the dog 's w il l in g n e s s  to  w o rk  w ith  
p e o p le . Some dog tra in e rs  claim  th a t retrieving is the best single test



for guide dogs, obedience dogs, field tria l dogs, and o ther w orking 
dogs. Test 7 is sim ply a repetition  of Test 6.

The tester kneels and the puppy is placed w ith its back to the tester 
ju st in front of the te s te r’s knees. Dangling a crum pled-up ball of paper 
(a little sm aller than  a tennis ball) in front of the dog, the tester teases 
the puppy a bit, using som e verbal encouragem ent, such as saying "Do 
you w an t it? Can you get it?” in a playful voice. The idea is to get the 
dog in terested  in the object. As soon as the puppy shows any interest, 
the tester tosses the paper ball about th ree feet (around one m eter) in 
fron t of it. W hen the puppy starts to  move tow ard  the paper, the tester 
should back up about two feet (about a half m eter). If the puppy picks 
up the paper, the tester should encourage it to bring the ball back. If it 
does re tu rn  w ith the paper, the tes te r should give the puppy a lot of 
p raise . If not, the tester should catch  the dog’s a tten tion  and then 
move away and pick up the p aper (or retrieve the dog if it has run  
away w ith the paper). W hatever the dog’s response, the tes te r should 
im m ediately set up in exactly the sam e way and repeat the procedure 
(this is Test 7).

S co rin g  for b o th  tests is th e  sam e. If th e  dog  ch ases  th e  p a p e r  an d  
th en  re tu rn s  to the te s te r w ith  o r  w ith o u t it, sco re  3. If  the  dog chases the 
p a p e r  ball an d  th e n  s tan d s  o v er it an d  does n o t re tu rn , o r  if it s ta rts  to  
ch ase  the  p a p e r  an d  th en  loses in te rest, sco re  2. If  th e  dog  ch ases the 
paper, picks it up, an d  th en  ru n s  away, sco re  1, an d  check  co lu m n  A. If  it 
fails to  ch ase  the  paper, sco re  1, an d  e n te r  a  ch eck  m ark  in  C olum n S.

TEST 8
This next test is a m easure of touch sensitivity. All obedience train ing  
involves touching the dog in some way. Traditional tra iners often phys
ically co rrect a dog, for instance by snapping  the leash to produce a 
m om entary  discom fort th rough  the tigh ten ing  of a slip collar. More 
positively o rien ted  tra in ers m ight gently m an ipu late  a dog into a 
desired  position, or use th e ir  hands to guide the dog’s response in 
som e situations. A dog th a t is relatively insensitive to  the discom fort of 
snap corrections, o r the gentle feel of hands guiding it, m ay be consid
erably m ore difficult to control. A dog that is too sensitive to mild phys
ical d iscom fort of co rrection  o r the touch  of the t ra in e r ’s hands 
m oving it into a position m ay becom e frightened or distressed and so 
have difficulties during training.



This test requ ires a g radual increase in finger pressure. The tester 
should practice beforehand on himself, not the dog, by squeezing the 
forefinger of one hand  betw een the thum b and forefinger of the other, 
slowly increasing the pressure while counting to twelve, until he o r she 
is squeezing as hard  as he or she can. Make sure th a t the pressure does 
not involve gouging w ith  your fingernails. W hen the tester can do this 
in a uniform , regu lar m anner, it's tim e for the test.

The tes te r should grasp a b it of the dog 's ear betw een his o r h e r 
thum b and forefinger and, as during  the practice, count to twelve 
while gradually  increasing  the p ressu re  on the ear. As soon as the 
puppy gives any noticeable sign of pain, such as tu rn ing  o r pulling 
away o r trying to bite, the tester should im m ediately release the p res
sure and  praise and stroke the dog playfully. If the count w as five to 
eight w hen the first reaction  occurred, score 3. Counts of th ree o r four 
score 2 w ith  a check m ark  in Colum n S, w hile counts of nine or ten  
score 2 w ith a check m ark in Colum n A. Counts of one o r two score 1 
w ith a check m ark in Colum n S, while a count of eleven o r twelve 
scores 1 w ith a check m ark  in Colum n A.
TEST 9
This next test is for sound  reaction. A dog th a t is overaroused by 
sounds will be too easily d istracted  and will readily lose concentration  
during  train ing. A fearful reaction  to sounds is highly predictive of a 
shy dog. No reaction  m ay indicate inatten tion  o r d istraction , bu t it 
may also be an ind ication  of deafness.

Deafness is m ore com m on in dogs than  the casual pet ow ner m ight 
recognize. C ongenital hearing  loss is m ostly due to genetic factors. A 
study by George S train  of Louisiana State University in Baton Rouge 
involving nearly seventeen thousand  dogs confirm ed th a t coat color is 
associated with congenital deafness. The genetic defect tha t produces 
deafness is closely linked w ith  the genes th a t produce w hite coats, 
roan  (a dark  color coat th a t has been liberally sprinkled  w ith  white), 
m erle (desatu rated  colors, especially w here blacks becom e grays o r 
blues), and piebald (spotty, especially black and white) colors in dogs. 
The classic exam ple of a p iebald  dog is the D alm atian. In  this breed, 
22 percen t are deaf in one ear and  an additional 8 percen t are deaf in 
both ears, am ounting to an am azing 30 percen t born  w ith som e form  
of hearing  deficit. W hile all D alm atians are m ore o r less piebald, in



o ther b reeds the white, roan , m erle, o r piebald genes are found in 
som e individuals but not others. In the bull terrier, for exam ple, ind i
viduals can  be either w hite o r can  have p rom inen t co lor patches. 
Among those bull te rrie rs  who are  w hite, the ra te  of congenital deaf
ness is 20 percent, while for those w ith color patches it is only around
1 percent.

Deafness in a dog may go undetected , especially if you have a rea 
sonably brigh t dog that is a ttending to visual and o ther cues. If a dog 
does not show  any response in this sound reaction  test, you m ight do 
well to have its hearing checked.

To adm inister this test, the tester places the dog so th a t it faces away 
from  the d irection  the sound is going to com e from  and then  does not 
touch the dog again until the test is over. The assistant should be stand 
ing ou t of the dog’s line of sight w ith  a beer o r pop can  w ith  a few 
coins sealed inside of it. W hen the dog is in  position, the assistant 
should give the can three fast, vigorous shakes in o rder to m ake a loud 
noise and then  freeze in position, not m aking any eye contact with the 
dog. If the dog acts in terested  and m oves tow ard  the sound  o r obvi
ously listens and orients its head curiously  in the d irection  of the 
sound, even if it seem ed startled  at first, score 3. If the dog locates the 
sound but stays in place and barks, score 2, and en ter a check m ark in 
Colum n A. If the dog ignores the sound, score 1. If the dog goes 
directly  to the sound and barks, score 1, and check Colum n A. If the 
dog cringes, or backs off, o r tries to hide, score 1 and check Column S.
TEST 10
Test 10 m easures the dog’s reaction  to novel s tim u li—in this case, a 
non th rea ten ing  but strange object. Since a dog m ust work and 
respond  to its m a s te r’s com m ands in a variety of situations w here 
apparently  strange and novel events m ay be going on (at least from the 
dog’s point of view), a be tte r obedience and w orking dog will likely 
resu lt from  a confident and  curious puppy ra th e r th an  one th a t reacts 
fearfully or aggressively.

For this test, the assistant stands off to the side, holding on to the end 
of a string th a t has been tied to the end of a towel. The assistant then 
jerks the towel tow ard him- o r herself (the towel should not move 
directly tow ard  the puppy but sideways in front of it). The assistant 
should tug the towel five o r six tim es and then stop. This test occasion



ally evokes fairly extrem e responses, ranging  from  attem pts to kill the 
towel to running in panic from  it, and I was even told of one attem pt to 
m ate w ith the towel. If the dog looks at the test object and displays 
som e curiosity by approaching  and trying to investigate it, score 3. If 
the dog ignores the test object, score 3, and en ter a check m ark in Col
um n S. If the dog barks, score 2; if the tail w as up w hen it barked, put a 
check m ark  in Colum n A, and if the tail was down or tucked under 
w hen it barked, put a check m ark in Colum n S. If the dog attacks, 
growls, bites, or th reatens the test object, score 1, and put a check m ark 
in Column A. If the dog shies away or hides from  the test object, score 
1, and put a check m ark in Column S.
TEST 11
This next test is a m easure of the dog’s response to a food incentive. 
While it is possible to tra in  dogs using praise alone, several scientific 
studies have show n th a t dogs learn  faster and are happ ier and m ore 
reliable in their w ork w hen trained  using food treats, especially during 
the early  stages of learning. Such  trea ts  are generally gradually  
rem oved in the la ter phases of learning, once the desired behaviors are 
established. Even people who dislike using food in train ing often resort 
to it w hen dealing w ith com plex exercises. If a dog lacks an in terest in 
treats, then it may be considerably m ore difficult to train.

H olding a sm all bit of some smelly food, such as pepperoni, cooked 
liver, o r an  arom atic  cheese, the tes te r should  allow  the dog to smell 
the bait, keeping the hand  closed enough so th a t the dog can ’t get at 
the food. After a m om ent, the tester should release the trea t and allow 
the dog to have it. Next, w ith the dog w atching, the tra in e r should 
p lace a trea t in a h and  th a t is partia lly  cupped  closed and offer the 
hand to the dog. If the dog nuzzles o r digs at the hand  to get the treat, 
it is allow ed to eat it. Finally, the tes te r should  show  the dog an o ther 
treat. Holding the trea t visibly betw een his o r h e r fingers, the tester 
should low er the hand  tow ard  the dog and tu rn  slowly in place in a 
360-degree rotation, all the while gently waving the hand  w ith  the 
treat at the dog but giving no verbal encouragem ent. If the dog nuzzles 
and/or digs at the hand  in the previous p a rt of the test and now moves 
to follow the tester as he o r she rotates, score 3. If the dog shows in te r
est in the food but does not try  to  get it out of the hand  in the second 
p art of the test o r does not follow in the last part, score 2. If the dog



shows no in terest in the food, score 1. If the dog growls, barks, or nips 
a t the hand  o r fingers at any point during the test, put a check m ark in 
Colum n A.
TEST 12
The final test is a test of stability. Som ew hat like test 10, it m easures a 
dog 's response to a novel stim ulus. However, in th is case the novel 
stim ulus suddenly appears, is large, and m ay be in te rp re ted  as being 
th reaten ing . Thus the test perm its a m easure of the dog’s confidence 
and reaction  style.

W hile the dog is busy w ith  Test 11, the assis tan t should position 
him- o r herself around six feet (two m eters) away from  the tester and 
dog, standing m otionless and being very quiet and unobtrusive, hold
ing a closed um brella (preferably one w ith a spring release). W hen Test
11 is finished, the tester should  calm  the dog dow n a bit, speaking 
softly, and then should tu rn  so that the dog is betw een the assistant and 
the tester. The assistant should w atch  the dog carefully  W hen the dog 
is looking forw ard  o r tow ard  the assistan t (that is, not looking hope
fully at the tes te r for m ore food), the assistant should h it the spring 
release o r pop open the um brella  in one quick m otion and then set it 
on the floor. The assistant should then stand quite still, not m aking any 
eye contact w ith the dog. If the dog reacts but regains its com posure 
w ithin  a m om ent and then  approaches to investigate the um brella, 
score 3. If the dog stands and barks but does not approach  the 
um brella, score 2, and place a check m ark in Colum n A. If the dog 
tries to run  o r hide but can  be verbally  encouraged  to approach  the 
um brella, score 2, and p lace a  check m ark  in Colum n S. If the dog 
does not react at all, score 1. If the dog acts aggressively, barking, 
growling, and /or feinting a t the um brella, score 1, and place a check 
m ark in Colum n A. If the dog tries to run, hide, o r escape and cannot 
be verbally encouraged back tow ard the um brella, score 1, and en ter a 
check m ark in Column S.
INTERPRETING THE RESULTS
The in te rp re ta tion  of a d og ’s scores on the OPT depends on both the 
score to tals and the num ber of check m arks in the A and S colum ns. 
Colum n A indicates signs that a dog m ay be aggressive, while Column 
S indicates th a t the dog m ay be overly subm issive and fearful. Recent



studies suggest th a t aggression and fearfulness are enduring  ch a rac 
teristics tha t persist throughout a dog’s lifetime. Aggression is often the 
result of genetic factors (although defensive aggression can result from  
harsh  o r abusive trea tm en t as well). Fearfulness can be genetic in 
nature , bu t m ost often arises in dogs th a t have not been adequately  
handled  and socialized w hen they are puppies.

Score 34 to 36: Dogs th a t score in this range are the best dogs for 
obedience work. If a dog has this score and has m ore checks in Col
um n A (aggressive) than  in Colum n S (submissive), you are looking at 
a bouncy and active dog th a t will accept hum an  leadersh ip  well and 
should adapt well to new situations. The dog is stable and will have a 
confident and com m onsense appro ach  to m ost situations. It is a  fine 
p rospect for learning obedience o r w orking skills. If the dog has eight 
or m ore checks in Colum n A, it m ay also be a bit of a handful and may 
need the obedience tra in ing  to keep it happy, well adapted, and to stop 
it from  being a nuisance.

If the dog has a few m ore checks in Colum n S than  in Colum n A, 
then  you have the d ream  dog for obedience w ork—a dog th a t will 
seem  to understand  every w ord you say and will tu rn  itself inside out 
to p lease you. This type of dog will be a b it quieter and not quite as 
self-assured as a dog w ith m ore A checks, but it has all the ch arac te ris
tics th a t will m ake it a fine w orking or obedience dog as well as a good 
household pet and com panion. A dog w ith eight o r m ore checks in this 
colum n, however, m ay becom e anxious w hen stressed, w hich can 
interfere with tra in ing  and w orking perform ance.

Score 29 to 33: Dogs tha t score in  this range still have the potential 
to be excellent obedience and w orking dogs. Success in w orking w ith 
these dogs will depend on how  they are handled. A dog w ith this score 
and checks m ostly in Colum n A is highly self-confident and tends 
tow ard  dom inance. It will have to  be trea ted  w ith a firm  hand  and 
should never be allow ed to assum e th a t it is leader of the pack, o r it 
will begin to take charge and sta rt to ignore its handler. It may be a bit 
too strong-willed for the first-tim e dog owner, but tra ined  w ith steady 
and consistent control, this is a dog that will a ttrac t everybody's eye in 
the obedience ring. A dog w ith  these scores but w ith  the m ajority  of 
checks in Column S will be som ew hat lacking in self-confidence. This 
is a dog that will need to be tra ined  with a m ore gentle hand  and lots 
of reassurance and rew ards. If you don’t push too hard , especially d u r



ing the early stages of tra in ing, and if you don’t overcorrect, you can 
still produce a fine w orking and obedience dog. Although this dog will 
benefit from  a quiet and  pred ictab le  environm ent, it will gradually  
gain confidence in new areas if you are  consistent and reassuring dur
ing train ing. This will m ake a really fine family dog.

Score 19 to 28: Dogs in  this range of scores do best w ith  experi
enced handlers. With the right type of train ing, they can tu rn  into fine 
w orking  and obedience dogs. T rained in  the  w rong  w ay (or left 
un tra ined ), they can  be d isasters. If you have a dog w ith  a score in 
th is range th a t has checks m ostly in Colum n A, you are looking at a 
dom inan t dog th a t will use aggression o r th rea ts  of aggression if p ro 
voked. This kind of dog does, however, respond to very firm  and very 
consistent handling . With such handling  and w hen placed in an adult 
household , it can  tu rn  in to  a good w orking dog and  a loyal pet tha t 
respects its h um an  leaders. Dogs in th is category  m ay have bouncy 
an d  outgoing personalities, bu t they also have strong  tendencies 
tow ard  leadersh ip  and dom inance, so they m ay be too active for e ld 
erly  h and lers  and  are definitely too dom inan t for hom es w ith sm all 
ch ild ren . T heir m ajor p roblem s will be th e ir  sense of independence 
and  a take-charge attitude, w hich often resu lt in these dogs ignoring 
th e ir  hum an  hand lers and doing w hatever they w ant, apparen tly  
indifferent to pro tests an d  corrections. In  a noisy, changing environ
m ent, this type of dog will be easily d istracted . It m ay also bite w hen 
it feels th rea tened  o r frustrated .

If a dog w ith this sam e set of scores has a p redom inance of checks 
in Colum n S, it may ad ap t som ew hat better. Such  a dog will be 
extrem ely submissive. It will require special handling  to build its confi
dence and to allow  it to  function well outside of the hom e. Although it 
will learn  to  respond to m ost of its m a s te r’s com m ands, it will do so 
best in a s tru c tu red  environm ent. B ecause it will not ad ap t well to 
change and confusion, it m ay be quite inconsistent w hen it is away 
from  its fam iliar surroundings o r w hen asked to perform  und er noisy 
o r busy conditions. This dog will becom e frightened easily and will 
take a long tim e to get used to new  surround ings and new  people. It is 
usually safe around  children, but it m ight bite w hen severely stressed 
o r th rea tened . This dog is be tte r su ited  to a quiet, settled life than  to 
the hustle and excitem ent of com petition, change, o r travel.



Score 12 to 18: Dogs in this range are definitely problem atic. They 
will requ ire  experienced h and lers  and a lot of work. A dog in this 
range w ith checks m ostly in Colum n A is extrem ely dom inan t w ith 
strong aggressive tendencies. It will not readily accept a hum an  leader. 
It will continually battle for dom inance and will bite w hen challenged. 
It is definitely not for a household  w ith  children . I t can, however, 
becom e a successful guard  dog o r sentry dog, as it will challenge and 
attack  anyone w ho has not proven leadership  and dom inance over it. 
In o ther settings, this dog m ay prove to be too aggressive to tra in  and 
control.

Dogs w ith  this sam e set of scores but w ith mostly checks in Colum n
S are a bit h a rd er to describe because they will have one of two possi
ble personality profiles. Some will be extrem ely independent dogs that 
show a definite lack of in terest in people and m ay even actively dislike 
petting and cuddling. It is difficult to establish the kind of relationship  
w ith  this dog th a t you will need to tra in  o r even to keep it as a reason
able pet. Some w orking husky-tvpe dogs m ay benefit from  having this 
personality  type, since they need the ability to  w ork fairly independ
ently and would be d isastrous if they w ere always checking back to see 
if th e ir m aster w as nearby  w hile h itched  as p a rt of a team  to a dog 
sled. However, in m ost situations, these dogs will sim ply not respond 
attentively enough to  hum ans to be tra ined  well.

The o ther personality  profile is the spooky, flighty, or shy dog. These 
are dogs th a t are easily frightened and m ay take hours o r even days to 
calm  down. Once frightened by a p a rticu la r person or situation, they 
m ay rem em ber it for the rest of th e ir lives and  will always show  fear 
and discom fort w hen faced w ith the sam e person o r setting. With eight 
o r m ore checks in Colum n S, you are looking at a dog th a t may panic 
and becom e a fear biter. These dogs do not tra in  well, since they are so 
easily sw am ped by th e ir  own te rro r  and insecurity. While they m ay 
prove adequate pets in a very quiet hom e w here few dem ands are 
m ade on them , they will go th rough  life in a fearful and tim id m anner.

It is the com bination  of personality  and intelligence th a t m akes a 
good w orking and obedience dog. A dog th a t scores well in adaptive 
intelligence and also scores in one of the two highest groups for its 
personality  has a definite chance of becom ing an excellent obedience 
dog th a t works well under hum an  direction. If you have a breed of dog



th a t judges norm ally  classify as poor in w orking and obedience intelli
gence but has a good personality  profile and a reasonable adaptive 
intelligence, you probably have one of those rare  m em bers of the breed 
th a t will w ork and perform  well. And if your dog does not have the 
optim al personality  or intelligence profile, do not despair: There are 
things you can do to help the situation.



Chapter Tiuelue

Increasing a Dog ’s
Intelligence,
The dog has seldom  been successful in pulling m an up to 
its level of sagacity, but m an has frequently dragged the 
dog down to his.

— J A M E S  T H U R B E R

As in the case of hum ans, the intelligence of dogs is not fixed but can  
be influenced by rearing  and life history. E ach of the four p rincipal 
dim ensions that affect m anifest in telligence—i.e., instinctive in telli
gence, adaptive intelligence, obedience and w orking intelligence, and 
the personality  factor—can be im proved. Most of the techniques that I 
will m ention in this ch ap ter work best w ith young dogs (although even 
adolescent and young adult dogs will respond to a num ber of them ), 
and m any should be started  as soon as the dog moves in.

IMPROVING PERSONALITY
Three aspects of personality  play an  im portan t role in a dog 's obedi
ence and w orking in telligence. The first is the dog ’s o rien ta tion  to 
hum ans, w hich includes paying a tten tion  to w hat a person  is doing 
and seeking social affiliation w ith  people. The second is confidence 
and fearlessness in new  situations. The th ird  is the w illingness to 
accep t hum an  leadersh ip , ra th e r  th an  fighting for dom inance and 
control.



To shape your dog's personality, it is best to begin w ith  a young 
puppy. By exposing your new puppy to appropria te  experiences a t v a r
ious critical periods in its life, you can actually m old its ch arac te r into 
one th a t will support later w orking and obedience ability. For the aver
age dog owner, the m ost critical period  is betw een seven and twelve 
weeks of age, although the process (often referred  to  as socialization ) 
should continue until the dog is six m onths to a year old.

A puppy should rem ain  w ith  its litte r m ates for around  seven or 
eight weeks. During this period, it develops its identity as a dog, learns 
to recognize dogs as social objects, and  it m asters the basic behaviors 
needed to in teract with o ther dogs. During these first weeks one m ust 
rely on the b reed er or caretakers doing the right things.

R esearch has now  show n that hum an  handling of puppies, virtually 
from  b irth  until they are given to th e ir  new  owners, is extrem ely bene
ficial in building a good personality. For small pups, a sim ple stim ula
tion rou tine th a t works is to take each  puppy in the litter in  turn, hold 
it in both hands w ith its head higher than  its tail for about ten seconds. 
Next, change the p up ’s position so th a t its head  is low er th an  the tail 
for ano ther ten  seconds, and then repeat this gentle slow rocking once 
m ore w ith head up for ten  seconds and head dow n again  for ano ther 
ten. Next, hold an ice cube in your closed fist for about ten  seconds to 
cool dow n your hand, and then  slip the cold hand, palm  up, under the 
pup. He m ay wiggle a bit, but since your hand  will quickly w arm  to 
body tem pera tu re , you are  really only providing a mild stress for a 
short period of tim e. An alternate  way to do the sam e thing is to place 
the pup on a cool surface for a few m om ents each day. Next hold the 
pup on its back and cradle it for a m inute w hile you gently stroke its 
belly, head, and ears w ith your fingers. Finally, take a cotton swab and 
gently spread  the pads of the feet and tickle the pup betw een the toes. 
This series of activities should take about th ree  to five m inutes a t the 
m ost, a lthough there is no h arm  in handling  the pup for a longer 
period  of tim e. Exposure to the hum an  voice is also im portan t, and 
talking to the dog as you pick it up o r stroke it will fam iliarize it w ith 
hum an  sounds. Having the radio  o r television on to  provide additional 
sounds also helps steady the grow ing pup.

Over the first few weeks you can gently in troduce the pup  to new  
sources of stim ulation. In troduce toys o r objects th a t can be m anipu
lated  o r investigated into the nesting  area. Take the pup to different



areas of the house, w here the floor textures are different, the lighting 
is different, and there are different things to look at. This kind of stim 
ulation  will help m ake the pup m ore em otionally  stable and a be tte r 
problem  solver la te r on. Let him  explore and sniff around  at his own 
pace during  these early  trips. Exposing the pups to friendly dogs and 
o ther people (including children) is also good.

Since the 1960s, w hen  the U.S. Army sta rted  system atic hand ling  
and socialization of puppies as p a r t of the B io-Sensor o r “su p erdo g ” 
program , their records have show n that a sim ple set of handling  activ
ities during early puppyhood (such as those outlined above), is psycho
logically beneficial and also stim ulates physical im provem ents. 
Puppies th a t are hand led  and m ildly stressed actually  show  faster 
m atu ring  of the electrical p a tte rn  of th e ir b rain  activity, often grow  
m ore quickly, and show  earlie r coord inated  m ovem ent activities. 
Increasing  the am ount of tim e w ith people m akes puppies m ore confi
d en t a round  hum ans and less fearful of strangers, and forges a 
stronger em otional bond w ith  the people who will be its care takers 
and family la ter in life. Such dogs learn  faster and m ake better w ork
ing, obedience com petition, and w orking dogs.

The optim al tim e to rem ove a dog from  its litter and place it in its 
hom e is at the end of the seventh o r som etim e during the eighth week. 
Over the next five weeks, if the dog is given a lot of additional exposure 
and in teraction  w ith  hum ans, it will com e to  accept hum an  beings as 
m em bers of its pack. It is this acceptance th a t allows dogs to in teract 
well w ith  people. A num ber of studies have confirm ed th a t puppies 
tha t do not receive enough hum an  contact and in teraction  before they 
are twelve weeks of age grow  up to be difficult dogs. They do not 
attend to their m asters’ com m ands; they are often fearful and m ay use 
aggression to cope w ith  their d iscom fort around  people. Such dogs 
usually tu rn  out to be unsuccessful as w orking and obedience dogs and 
la ter a ttem pts at changing  th e ir personalities into som ething m ore 
acceptable requires tim e, w ork, consistency, and patience. In  som e 
instances, even w ith all of that effort, your success m ay be limited.

TAMING THE WOLF
Even after puppyhood, there are still p ractica l ways to im prove dogs’ 
personality  characteristics, and even the well-socialized dog can bene



fit from  these. If you have a dog who w as not well socialized, o r a dog 
th a t has begun to act dom inant and aggressive, or one that is anxious 
and fearful, o r ju st one th a t you w an t to be m ore responsive to you, 
you can  restru c tu re  its personality  by focusing on the relationship  
betw een the dog and you, its ow ner and guardian . You can then  extend 
th is sam e process to  o ther people in the dog’s life. The basic ideas 
behind this p rogram  derive from  experience gained by tam ing wolves, 
w hich are  natu rally  fearful of hum ans, strangers, and new places, and 
respond  to captivity w ith  aggression and physical a ttem pts to seize 
contro l of the situation. The princip les th a t will a lter the tem peram ent 
of a wild wolf so th a t it becom es a m ore m anageable and sociable an i
m al th a t is less fearful and less likely to be spontaneously  aggressive 
will also w ork for the w o lf’s close relative, your dog.

We can call th is the Work for a Living Program, and  it will becom e 
c lear why this label is appropriate . The prerequisite  for the program  is 
th a t the dog knows and obeys one o r two com m ands. The dog doesn’t 
have to respond reliably and the behaviors don't have to be complex. If 
the  dog responds to the w ord  "com e” w hen you are  a foot o r two in 
fron t of him  by taking a couple of steps tow ard  you, th a t's  OK. If the 
dog knows the w ords “s it” and "down” even if he responds slowly and 
after a delay, th a t’s fine for now. We’ll w orry  about tra in ing  issues a bit 
la ter in this chapter, but for now  le t’s w ork on the personality.

This is designed to be a nonconfrontational program . This is im por
tan t because confronting  the dog o r using force will cause the dog to 
respond with confrontation and force, and this will ra tchet up the level 
of aggression in the  rela tionship . N icholas D odm an, w ho runs the 
Tufts University Veterinary Center, put it best w hen he noted that "You 
can  get the b e tte r of a dog by fighting w ith it, bu t you m ust be p re 
pared  to fight to the death!” The point of this p rogram  is to help your 
dog becom e m ore sociable and agreeable to  live w ith, not to m ake 
your relationship  m ore difficult.

A nother problem  w ith  confrontation  o r force is th a t such  actions 
appear aggressive and can result in the dog becom ing fearful for its life 
o r safety. This sim ply m akes the dog m ore anxious and frightened in 
general. Furtherm ore, the dog’s insecurity  will be greatest w hen you— 
who is the person th reaten ing  it o r hurting  it—are near.

Given th a t aggressiveness and fearfulness are the tw o clusters of 
behaviors th a t we w ant to elim inate o r avoid in this new  approach  to



enhancing the dog’s personality, we m ust avoid all confrontation. Thus 
if the dog tries to guard  a bone o r a raw hide chew  from  you, do not 
chase after it or try  to  snatch  it away from  the dog. Simply no longer 
give such treats to the dog. If the dog has som ething that is vital, such 
as your ca r keys, sim ply d istract the dog either by picking up the leash 
and going to the door or going to the kitchen and offering the dog a 
treat. Remember, no force, no confrontation.

Now we start the Work for a Living Program . This is a process of 
shaping the dog's m ind so th a t he recognizes you as his pack leader 
and therefore looks to you for instruction , obeys your com m ands, and 
draw s reassurance from  your presence. In the wild, a wolf pack leader 
gets first access to any food o r resources and effectively contro ls its 
d istribution . You are going to sta rt to  do this by contro lling  the 
resource of first im portance to the dog, nam ely his food.

The heart of this p rogram  is hand-feeding the dog. For the next four 
or five weeks you are going to  have to  hand-feed the dog. This m eans 
that food m ust no longer ap pear like m anna from  heaven, but m ust be 
provided only directly  from  your hand  one kibble at a tim e. The trick  
is th a t the dog has to earn  each piece of kibble by responding to a com 
m and. If all tha t dog knows is "com e,” “sit,” and "dow n,” th a t’s fine. 
Just mix them  up. The w hole process should only take a to tal of 
around  five to ten  m inutes (depending on the num ber and size of the 
bits of kibble), but don’t do this tra in ing  all at once. If the dog doesn’t 
respond at once, or appears not to be m otivated by the food, don ’t 
worry. Just take a b reak  and com e back la te r to try  again. Sooner o r 
la ter he will get hungry enough to play the game, and after a while he 
will becom e quite happy to do so.

Make the dog w ork for one half of his ration  in the m orning and the 
o ther half in the evening. Even better is to divide his ration  into thirds, 
doing one p art in the m orning and  one in the evening and the rem ain 
ing portion  spread out at random  intervals during the day as you move 
around  the house o r take the dog on a walk.

Do not sim ply rew ard  the dog w ith the kibble for his response. As 
you give him  the kibble, give a w ord of praise  (I use "Good dog”) and 
reach  out with your o ther hand  and touch the dog’s collar. If you are 
living w ith  a spouse, partner, o r kids, they can share the distribution of 
food—but only after the dog has done som ething to earn  it. They m ust 
also give the verbal praise  and the touch.



Once the dog is responding for kibble, you should extend the Work 
for a Living philosophy to everything else that the dog w ants out of life. 
T hat includes petting, toys, play, walks, and  so forth. All are  rationed  
out in the sam e way, w ith the dog getting w hat he w ants only after he 
obeys a com m and. R em em ber th a t the dog au tom atically  also earns 
th a t touch  and the b it of verbal praise  for responding to you.

W hat you are doing by th is process is changing the way your dog 
thinks. First, he com es to u nderstand  th a t you are leader of the pack, 
since you control and distribute all of the resources upon w hich his life 
and happiness depend. This im m ediately solves both clusters of behav
ior problem s th a t we sta rted  w ith. The aggression level im m ediately 
begins to  drop. In  the wild, once pack leadership has been established, 
there  are seldom  any aggressive challenges unless the ability of the 
alpha wolf com es into question because of infirmity. The thought p a t
terns are m uch the same that m ight run  through your m ind if you were 
in troduced  to your president or prim e m inister. You m ight not like his 
political program , but you still speak to him  respectfully and of course 
you don’t try to bite him. This is also one reason  why all of the family 
m em bers, including the children , get in on the process. We w ant the 
dog to learn  that, in his pack (family), all two-footed dogs are higher in 
status than  all four-footed dogs.

Surprisingly, the  sam e accep tance of you as pack leader also helps 
to control anxiety and fearfulness. This is because canines look to the 
leader to decide w hen a situation, visitor, o r occurrence is a th rea t or 
challenge. If the leader is not showing fear or concern, then  there is no 
reason for the dog to worry. In canine societies not every w olf o r dog 
w ants to be leader of the pack, but it is im portan t to know that som e
one is in charge and  m aking decisions. A dog’s anxiety often arises 
w hen he gets everything he w ants w ithout any responsibility  for ea rn 
ing it. Since the  leader usually has full access to all of the p ack ’s 
resources, freely lavishing treats, praise, and social rew ards on the dog 
w ith  “no strings a ttach ed ” leads him  to feel th a t he m ust be in charge. 
With th a t com es the responsibility  to m ake all of the decisions—even 
w hen the dog is uncerta in  as to w hat to do o r w hat is actually happen
ing. This uncertainty, com bined w ith the fact th a t there  is no one else 
in  a leadersh ip  role to evaluate the situation, is bound to lead to fear 
and  anxiety. This also m eans th a t w hen you try  to reassure him  
because he is acting  frightened, he sim ply doesn’t believe you, since



you haven’t really dem onstrated  that you are h igher in status than  he 
is. That im plies th a t you don’t have the prerogative to m ake such deci
sions for the rest of the pack—including him . Institu ting  the hand- 
feeding program , w here the dog m ust w ork for each kibble by obeying 
a com m and, clearly  establishes you as the pack leader. This relieves 
the dog of the anxieties associated  w ith  m aking every decision and 
evaluating every situation.

Once the dog has settled dow n and is show ing the kinds of behav
iors th a t you w ant, you can phase out the hand-feeding routine for his 
breakfast and dinner. He still has to com e and sit, but now he gets the 
bowl put down as his rew ard. At first, the bowl will ju st contain  a p a rt 
of his m eal, so he will have to obey two o r th ree com m ands before the 
m eal is com plete. L ater on it can  be a single serving. I still p refer to 
reserve p a rt of my dogs' daily ration, w hich I dispense m uch like treats 
during  the rest of the day, but only w hen  each dog responds to my 
com m ands.

It is im portant to rem em ber that we are not simply train ing the dog; 
rather, we are trying to restruc tu re  his thinking processes. We are try 
ing to change his a ttitude tow ard  us and people in general. A dog is a 
c rea tu re  of habit, and we have succeeded in rem olding his personality  
w hen we have established a m ind-set w here the dog obeys au to m ati
cally and w ithout question. R esponding to  you will becom e p art of his 
life and will give him  a sense of contro l and well-being. You m ight 
im agine th a t your dog is com ing to th ink  som ething like "This is a 
good life. I can get w hatever I w ant. All th a t I have to do is to figure 
out w hat the w ord he is using m eans and I get a trea t!” Your very p res
ence will u ltim ately  becom e a signal th a t good things are happening  
and th a t you are in charge and looking after his safety and security.

Even dogs th a t are natu rally  dom inan t (with lots of checks in Col
um n A of the personality  test) can  com e to accept hum an  leadership  
and contro l happily and consistently. Age, however, is still an im p o r
tan t factor, and so you w ant to take action  w hen the dog is as young as 
possible. You also have to repea t the exercises, at least occasionally, 
th roughout the dog’s life. This Work for a Living Program  is the basis 
of a behavior m odification p rogram  th a t can give you a dog w ith the 
m ost desirable set of personality  characteristics. However, you m ust do 
a few additional things to m ake the dog’s new  positive attitude tow ard 
you and o ther people m ore stable and perm anent.



Touching: If you follow the p rog ram  that I ju s t outlined, you will 
already  be touching  the dog m ore frequently, since you are  supposed 
to touch  his co llar each tim e you give h im  a bit of kibble. The add i
tional touching needed is not the sim ple stroking o r fondling th a t we 
do to please the dog or ourselves but ra th e r  a system atic touching of 
the dog’s w hole body. It m im ics the p a tte rn  of licking and touching 
tha t a m other dog applies to  her puppies, w hich helps to establish an 
em otional bond but is also an expression of her dom inance and control 
of the litte r (see Plate 19). The significance of being touched  carries 
over into adulthood: Among wild dogs and wolves, a dom inant m em 
ber of the pack, such as the leader, can  nuzzle, sniff, o r touch  any of 
the low er-status pack m em bers at its p leasure. By allowing this tre a t
m ent, the o ther pack m em bers signal their acceptance of the dom inant 
dog ’s leadership . Just as w ith  the m o ther dog and h er puppies, how 
ever, the touching also establishes a positive em otional bond between 
the one touching and the one being touched.

You should be sure to touch  your dog system atically on an  almost- 
daily basis, and everyone in the family, especially the children, should 
be taught the ritual. The p rocedure to follow is quite straightforw ard. 
W hile talking in a soothing m anner, saying the dog’s nam e frequently, 
have it sit o r stand in front of you. Take its head in both of your hands. 
Stroke o r fondle its ears, neck, and m uzzle in this tw o-handed m anner, 
briefly looking into the dog 's eyes as you do. Next slide both  hands 
dow n the dog’s neck, back, and  sides. Lightly slide your hands over the 
dog's chest and then  all the way dow n each of the dog’s front legs. If 
the dog is sitting, raise it gently to  a  standing  position, lightly rub its 
belly and back, and  then ru n  your hands dow n the h ind legs all the 
way to the tip of the paws. Finally, ru n  your fingers quickly and lightly 
over the dog’s tail (or tail region if the dog has a docked tail). Finish by 
again  grasping the dog’s head  m om entarily  and saying the dog’s nam e 
in a happy voice. The en tire  touching routine takes only about th irty  
seconds to a m inute, and your dog will probably enjoy all the attention.

One additional benefit of this touching procedure is tha t touching 
your dog thoroughly on a regular basis will teach you the feel of its body, 
and you will im m ediately notice any unusual lum ps o r tender areas. My 
Cairn terrier, Flint, had five years added to his life because in my touch
ing him  I discovered a m alignant lump in tim e for the veterinarian  to 
rem ove it before it had tim e to spread and cause m ajor damage.



An alternative to touching  is groom ing, w hich involves the sam e 
kind of system atic touching. G room ing is a  m ore vigorous form  of 
touching that m akes the dom inance of the g room er m ore obvious. It 
has the side benefits of m aking the dog look be tte r and keeping the 
house freer of h a ir  if you have a breed  th a t sheds. Just rem em ber to 
talk  to the dog th roughou t the groom ing process, using its nam e fre 
quently.

Enforcing the pack hierarchy: C ertain  behaviors characterize  the 
leader of the pack and his followers. The leader gets first choice at any 
food, can  sleep anyw here it likes, goes first th rough  any opening or 
into any new  territory, and can dem and atten tion  anytim e it w ants it. 
If your dog accepts you (and your family) as the pack leader, it will be 
a happy, albeit low er-ranked, pack m em ber that is m uch m ore willing 
to accept com m ands and controls. You m ust reinforce your leadership 
by exerting the prerogatives of the pack leader.

As the pack leader, you should never let the dog rush  out of a door 
or th rough  a gate ahead of you. W hen the dog is resting  in a favorite 
spot, you should m ake it move from  tim e to tim e. (I sim ply say, 
"Excuse m e,” and shoo the dog a few steps away. After a while, 
“Excuse m e” com es to m ean “m ove” to the dog.) The m om ent the dog 
has com plied willingly, praise it, and let it re tu rn  to its o riginal posi
tion  if it w ants. You should also occasionally  take an  object o r som e 
food away from the dog. (It is best to sta rt doing this w hen the dog is 
still a puppy, w hen aggression is less likely and m ore easily controlled.) 
The m om ent you have done so, praise  the dog for being nonaggressive, 
and re tu rn  the object o r give the dog an additional b it of food. Finally, 
the dog should not be allow ed to dem and  atten tion  capriciously by 
pawing, barking, o r placing its forepaw s on you. If the dog does this 
while you are seated, you should  silently restra in  it from  continuing 
and then  stare  m om entarily  into its eyes. If you are standing, sim ply 
tu rn  your back on the dog and take a step away. In both cases you can 
follow up by giving the dog a com m and, such as sit o r down and then 
praising  him  for responding to it. In  that way you change the situation 
to one in w hich the dog is gently rem inded  that you are in contro l of 
his behavior, not vice versa.

Attention and com pliance exercises: The preceding exercises are 
designed to modify a dog’s dom inance behaviors and increase his secu
rity and understanding of w here he fits in his family "pack.” Another set



seeks to shape the dog’s attention  to people and its acceptance of 
h um an  control. The first aspect of gaining control over a dog is to have 
it learn  its nam e. A dog’s nam e is, perhaps, the single m ost im portant 
w ord  that he will ever learn. Think of it this way: A dog lives in a sea of 
hum an  sounds and, with only the language ability of a hum an two-year 
old, it has to  decide which w ords are directed at it and w hich are not. 
Thus if you say to another family m em ber "I am  going to sit down and 
w atch some TV,” how  does the dog know if the w ords "sit” and “dow n” 
w ere not m eant as a com m and to him? Obviously, if you were looking 
directly into the dog’s eyes and had  his full attention, the "sit” or 
"down” would clearly be directed at him  and he should know that you 
m ean for him  to respond. In the absence of that sort of body language, 
however, the dog ’s nam e becom es the key to his understanding. In 
effect, a dog’s nam e becom es a signal w hich tells it th a t the next sounds 
that come out of its m aster’s m outh will have some effect on his life and 
translates into som ething like, "This next message is for you.”

This m eans th a t we should be precise w hen we are talk ing to the 
dog. E ach tim e we w ant it to do som ething, we should start off w ith its 
nam e. That m eans that “Rover, s it” is p ro p er dog talk. On the o ther 
hand, “Sit, Rover,” is not good g ram m ar for a dog, since the com m and 
th a t you w an t the dog to respond to will have d isappeared  into the 
void before he has been a lerted  th a t the noises th a t you are  m aking 
w ith your m outh  are addressed to him. That m eans that w hen you say 
"Sit, Rover,” since nothing m eaningful follows his nam e, you m ay well 
end up w ith a dog sim ply staring  up at you w ith th a t “OK-now-that- 
you-have-m y-attention-w hat-do-you-w ant-m e-to-do?” look th a t we all 
have seen so m any times.

All of my dogs have th ree nam es, but they know only two. The first 
is th e ir official nam e, w hich is the nam e reg istered  w ith the kennel 
club th a t appears on the ir pedigree certificate. These are usually m ar
velously pom pous and m eaningless, such  as "Rem asia Vindebon of 
Torw ood,” "Rashdyn's B raveheart R ennick ,” o r “Solar Optics from  
C reekw ood.” The Am erican Kennel Club gives you twenty-eight letters 
(including spaces) to come up with this form al title. If you decide on a 
nam e th a t has already been used by somebody, then  you use some of 
those le tter spaces for a num ber to  distinguish your dog’s nam e from 
all of the others. I som etim es w onder w hether there  is a collie out 
there  w ith the nam e of “Lassie, num ber 6 ,654,521.”



The dog’s second nam e is its “call n am e.” After all, you really don’t 
w an t to be standing out in your backyard yelling, "Rem asia Vindebon 
of Torwood, com e!” The dog’s call nam e becom es its own unique and 
solely owned nam e, w hich is the one th a t we actually use w hen we talk 
to them . My dogs have call nam es like Wiz, Dancer, Darby, or Odin. 
Over the years I have found that two-syllable nam es seem  to roll off of 
my tongue m ore easily and tend  to  p roduce a b e tte r response. Thus 
Wiz w as actually called W izzer m ost of the tim e. Also, h a rd  sounds 
seem  to catch  the dog’s atten tion  better. Thus, w hen I adopted my old 
Cavalier King Charles spaniel, and he cam e w ith the nam e “B anshee,” 
it soon m etam orphed  into "Bam B am .”

All of my dogs also have a th ird  nam e, a group nam e, w hich is 
"Puppy” in our house. This is th e ir a lternate  nam e, and w hen I yell, 
“Puppies, come," I expect all of my dogs w ithin  earshot to  ap pear at a 
run . A friend w ho only has m ale dogs uses the w ord "G entlem en,” 
while another (a form er officer in the Army Tank Corps) uses the group 
nam e “Troops.’’ Still ano ther friend uses "Fuzzies” as the call nam e for 
h e r flock of m iniature poodles.

If you are system atic about teaching  your dog his nam e, its sound 
will cap tu re  the dog’s atten tion  and  he will look at you. This atten tion  
is vital w hen  you w an t to teach  the  dog som ething or get him  to do 
som ething. If you are not system atic about teaching  a dog its nam e, 
then the dog will m ost likely assum e th a t its nam e is the sound th a t it 
hears m ost frequently directed at it by its family. There w as a cartoon 
th a t cap tu red  th is idea w hen it depicted  tw o dogs m eeting on the 
street. One in troduces h im self to the o ther saying, “My nam e is ‘No, 
No, Bad Dog.’ W hat’s yours?”

Perhaps the m ost im portan t single com m and to teach the dog is sit. 
It causes the dog to voluntarily  cease any o ther activities and places it 
in a position  th a t can  conveniently  serve as a starting  point for o ther 
activities. Teaching a puppy this com m and is also very rew arding, 
because the dog learns it alm ost autom atically. Sim ply wave a b it of 
food once o r twice in front of the dog, and then say the dog's nam e fol
lowed by the w ord  sit. As you do this, move your hand  w ith the b it of 
food on a path  th a t goes over his head, betw een the ears tow ard  the 
dog’s rea r  end. Most dogs will natu rally  sit u nd er these conditions 
because th a t postu re allows them  to keep w atch ing  the hand. If the 
puppy does not sit, gently fold its hind legs u nd er its h indquarters to



place it into position. E ither way, w hen the dog sits, give it the bit of 
food and som e praise. After a few practice  sits, change the p a tte rn  a 
bit. Now, w ith no food in your hand, repea t the sequence: Say the 
dog ’s nam e and the w ord sit and place your hand  above and slightly 
behind the puppy’s head. W hen the dog sits, again give it a bit of food 
and  som e praise. After ten  o r so repetitions, w hen  the dog is reliably 
sitting w ith the verbal com m and and  the gesture, you can probably 
drop the hand  signal, and  the dog should  begin sitting to the verbal 
com m and alone.

Once the sit com m and is established, you can easily use the sam e 
form  of lure training  to teach the down  com m and. S ta rt w ith  the dog 
sitting and looking at a trea t in your hand. Say the dog’s nam e, then say 
"down” while you swing your hand in a dow nw ard arc from  the dog’s 
nose on a path  that will place your hand  with the trea t a short distance 
in front of his paws. Most dogs will follow the food lure and go into a 
dow n position (although you m ay have to rest your o ther hand  on the 
dog’s rea r to keep him  from  standing to move tow ard  the treat). As 
soon as your dog lies down, give a  w ord of praise and the treat.

If the dog responds to only three com m ands ("sit,” "dow n,” “com e”) 
you have the perfect tools to  use in the Work for a Living Program , 
described earlier. Each tim e the dog responds to his nam e and a com 
m and as he is w orking for the kibbles th a t m ake up its dinner, you are 
also teaching him  the habits of a ttention  and com pliance. If a dog gets 
into the habit of w atching you and obeying your com m ands, then it no 
longer even occurs to him  th a t he can ignore you o r disobey. In effect, 
you have created  the perfect personality  for an obedient w orking dog.

The trick is th a t the dog m ust feel th a t you are always in control of 
it. This m eans th a t you should never ask the dog to do som ething 
unless you are sure that it will actually  perform  the requ ired  action. 
Obviously, a tra ined  dog will generally  com ply w ith  your com m ands, 
but until you reach  that stage, you or som eone else should be in a posi
tion to enforce the com m and. For instance, you should not tell the dog 
“d ow n ” unless you are close enough physically to lure or place the dog 
in a lying position. Similarly, until the dog responds reliably, you 
should not call it unless it is on leash. This allows you to reel it in like a 
fish if it fails to respond prom ptly. The idea is to im press on  the dog 
th a t your com m ands to it are not requests, o r pleas, o r the beginning 
of a negotiation, but ra th e r  instructions th a t m ust be com plied with



because they will be enforced if need be. At the sam e time, w henever 
the dog does com ply (even if you have to assist him  in doing so), you 
m ust praise or otherw ise rew ard  him. This way, the dog comes to asso
ciate w orking for you w ith p leasan t outcom es. The best rule is to  avoid 
confrontation  o r force by never allowing the dog to get into situations 
w here it is highly likely to  m isbehave o r disobey you.

Once you have taught the dog som e basic com m ands, o r even some 
p arlo r tricks, practice  these on a regu lar but unpred ictab le basis, not 
ju st at feeding tim e. While w alking the dog, m ake it come to you and 
sit down. While w atching television, m ake the dog sit or lie down. This 
random  repetition  is im portan t, not sim ply as p ractice  for the com 
m ands but also as rein fo rcem ent for the idea that the dog m ust pay 
attention  to  you and follow instructions w ithout question.

An already subm issive dog, w ith  m any checks in Colum n S in the 
personality  test, will not need m uch  w ork to allow  you to establish 
your dom inance as leader. Such a dog will, however, benefit from  
touching and groom ing exercises to firm up its bond w ith its handler. A 
m ore submissive dog also will get a  lot out of the attention and com pli
ance exercises because focusing its a ttention  on its m aster will d istract 
it from  its ow n  (so m e tim es fr ig h ten ed ) em o tio n a l sta te . W ith co n s is ten t 
atten tion  and com pliance work, the dog will begin to develop som e 
confidence. System atic tra in ing  also helps reassure  fearful dogs 
because they learn  how  to respond and w hom  to respond  to. In the 
dog’s m ind, pred ictab le  th ings are safe things, and these dogs seek 
safety and security.

IMPROVING INSTINCTIVE INTELLIGENCE
This form  of intelligence will be the m ost difficult to influence, since it 
involves genetic predispositions. Obviously, dog breeders can influence 
the instinctive intelligence of future generations by paying attention  to 
the abilities and tem peram en ts of the parents-to-be, but m ost people 
sim ply purchase the ir dogs from  a  b reed er and m ust live in the p re s
ent. N evertheless, a lthough pet ow ners canno t directly influence 
instinctive intelligence, they can  be aw are of its consequences. Obvi
ously, if a dog is b red  from  p aren ts  th a t have earned  obedience 
degrees, the ir achievem ent suggests som ething about the genetic 
potential of the pup in the a rea  of w orking and obedience intelligence.



It also indicates th a t the b reeder cares about tem peram ent, personal
ity, and perform ance, not ju s t looks. W hen you are dealing w ith w ork
ing and sporting  breeds, paren ts th a t have earned  field and w orking 
certificates are a better bet to produce puppies w ith  inborn  ch arac te r
istics to hun t and retrieve.

No m a tte r w h at behavior p a tte rns your dog has because of its 
genetic endow m ent, there  is usually som e leeway to modify these 
behaviors to a degree, although some m odifications of instinctive intel
ligence will be m ore successful th an  o thers. The degree of success 
depends on the specific b reed  and the natu re  of the change th a t you 
w ish to m ake. For instance, it is easier to m ake an active breed m ore 
active than  it is to  m ake a quiet breed m ore active. Conversely, making 
a norm ally quiet breed even less active is easier th an  m aking an active 
dog m ore quiet. A highly sociable dog, such as a beagle, cocker 
spaniel, o r golden retriever, is easily m ade m ore sociable so that it can 
to lerate , o r even enjoy, crow ds of people and a g rea t deal of hum an 
contact. To do the sam e w ith genetically m ore solitary  breeds, such as 
Afghan hounds, C hihuahuas, chow  chow s, o r schipperkes, is m uch 
m ore difficult, and many of these dogs will get irritable, fearful, or pos
sibly aggressive w hen su rrounded  by m any people o r w7hen exposed to 
a lot of social attention  from  strangers. Sim ply put, it takes little o r no 
effort to change a breed in a  d irection  th a t increases its instinctive ten 
dencies, while it m ay take a very concentrated  effort to change a breed 
in a direction th a t runs coun ter to its n a tu ra l tendencies.

Problem s also occur w hen people forget the instinctive intelligence 
p a tte rn s w ithin  the ir dogs. All dogs, as they m ature, develop in the 
d irection  of th e ir  b reed 's genetic m aster plan, unless som e set of 
extrem e experiences o r very concerted  tra in ing  in terferes w ith these 
tendencies. Knowledge of a b re e d ’s instinctive in telligence and the 
triggers of p articu lar genetically program m ed behaviors can allow you 
to set up train ing  conditions that will be optim al for your dog. It is bet
te r  to try  to choose a setting w here the stim uli th a t trigger inherited  
behaviors can  be avoided.

Sight hounds, for example, will chase things that move. This m eans 
th a t attem pting  to w ork o r tra in  your greyhound, w hippet, saluki, or 
Afghan hound in a busy area, such as a park  w here children  and other 
dogs will be runn ing  around, will sim ply m ake the task m ore difficult. 
If you m ust tra in  outdoors, use a relatively em pty field o r yard. A quiet



room  will w ork even better, since it offers no horizon  for the dogs to 
scan. Removing the possibility of visual d istrac tions will allow  your 
sight hound to address its full atten tion  to you and w hatever tra in ing  
you are  attem pting. Conversely, you can take advantage of these 
b reeds’ responsiveness to visual stim uli by using large and exaggerated 
hand  signals during tra in ing  ra th e r  th an  sim ply depending upon  voice 
com m ands. Of course, it may take saying the dog’s nam e to get him  to 
look at you in the first place.

Scent hounds, such as beagles, b loodhounds, o r basset hounds, are 
relatively unresponsive to visual stim ulation  but easily d istrac ted  by 
scents, especially the scent of livestock, w ild anim als, o r o ther dogs. 
Consequently, tra in ing  these breeds proceeds m ore sm oothly and 
learning occurs m ore quickly w hen the w ork takes place indoors o r on 
paved surfaces that are periodically  sw ept o r hosed down. Training in 
a barn  o r farm yard, o r on a playground often crossed by o ther dogs, or 
in a field w here horses o r cattle graze, o r w here b irds and gam e m ight 
roam , m ay prove to be extremely distracting. For the scent hounds, it 
takes only a single d istraction  to  rend er an entire tra in ing  session use
less because the dog will shift its full atten tion  to its nose. Some tra in 
ers claim  that they can avoid som e of these d istractions by anointing  a 
dog 's nose w ith  a bit of perfum e, h a ir  pom ade, bath  gel, o r scented  
cold cream , the notion  being th a t the scent of the o in tm ent will m ask 
the m ore distracting  natu ra l scents. However, some dogs find this loss 
of th e ir norm al ability to  pick up environm ental scents very stressful. 
H and signals are difficult for scent hounds to learn; with their noses to 
the ground, they sim ply m ay not look at th e ir handlers. For these 
breeds, the use of voice com m ands in train ing  is m uch preferred; how 
ever, if you have tra ined  the dog to attend  to  you and respond to its 
nam e, th is will b ring  its eyes in your d irection  and help a grea t deal.

Terriers are easily d istracted  by sm all anim als in their vicinity o r by 
lights and reflections moving on the floor, because these tend to trigger 
the ir hunting  predispositions. This m eans th a t the best tra in ing  areas 
for te rrie rs will not have bright areas patterned  w ith moving shadow s 
(such as those cast by a tree on a sunny, breezy day). Training w hen the 
sun is low or tra in ing  indoors is often better for these breeds. An area 
w here flies, bees, o r o ther insects are frequently found can also trigger 
a te r r ie r ’s grabbing and snapping responses, w hich can in terfere w ith 
its tra in ing. O bedience-training system s th a t rew ard  a dog’s co rrect



perform ance with vigorous play are inappropriate  for the terrier. Many 
breeds of te rrie rs are easily sw am ped by excitem ent, m aking attention 
to the subsequent tra in ing  less likely. The best perform ance in terriers 
seem s to come through very quiet, calm  training, w ith gentle stroking 
or food rew ards ra th e r th an  exuberant play.

Early in my dog obedience training, my instructor, Em m a Jilg, had 
a m arvelous m in iature poodle nam ed April. One evening, a studen t in 
the class asked about how to im prove her dog's attention to com m ands 
during train ing. Em m a dem onstrated  a few techniques and then used 
April to  dem onstrate  focused atten tion . She first instructed  the dog, 
"Look at m e,” and then invited the class to try  to call the dog. The 
twelve class m em bers called seductively, gesticulated, w aved bits of 
food, and acted in various b izarre  and clow nish ways. The elegant lit
tle poodle rem ained  stationary, h e r eyes and full a tten tion  locked on 
Em m a. After the class recognized th a t th e ir antics w ere getting 
now here, Em m a said, "These attention-focusing exercises should work 
w ith any dog.” Then she m oved next to me and my cairn  terrier, Flint, 
w ho had  been prancing  up and dow n excitedly during all of the activ
ity. She put h e r a rm  around my shoulder and said, “Of course, it will 
be h a rd e r for som eone w ho owns a terrier. Terriers are  sim ply too 
in terested  in everything to sit still and pay atten tion  to only one p e r
son .” We both looked dow n at Flint, who supposedly had been left on 
com m and  to sit and stay by my side: He w as busily trying to a ttrac t 
A pril’s a ttention  w ith a play invitation bow  and a series of frisky short 
barks.

Most sporting breeds are best tra ined  in areas w here birds, rabbits, 
and deer are not ap t to congregate. Once during an indoor obedience 
m atch, a pheasan t som ehow becam e trapped  in the large a rena  w here 
the com petition w as being held. As is typical of this species, the bird 
tried  to avoid contact w ith the people and dogs and sim ply paced 
around  on some exposed rafters above the show rings. In the m iddle of 
its obedience exercise, one G erm an short-haired  pointer th a t had done 
reasonably  well in com petition on previous days caught sight or scent 
of the bird. Its attention w as im m ediately pulled from the handler, who 
actually tripped over the dog because it had frozen in position to w atch 
the b ird  right in the middle of a heeling exercise. Feathers, bits of fluff, 
even crum pled  bits of new spaper blow n by the w ind will som etim es 
p roduce the sam e effect in sporting  breeds. Therefore, an  unlittered



outdoor a rea  or an enclosed o r indoor area  may be better for tra in ing  
these dogs. W hen train ing, avoid w earing  fluttery clothing, such as 
long flowing skirts, scarves, ties, o r fringes: D uring one obedience 
com petition, I saw  a novice Irish  se tter freeze in the classic hun ting  
position  in response to  a gaily feathered  h a t w orn  by a spec ta to r at 
ringside!

H erding breeds are often d istrac ted  by people m illing a round  in 
crow ds and  are v irtually  always d istrac ted  by livestock. Areas w here 
ch ild ren  are playing are particu larly  bad, since som ething about 
groups of ch ild ren  seem s to trigger herd ing  responses in these dogs. 
Locations w ithout m any people are best for tra in ing  these breeds, but 
if you m ust w ork in a populated  area, choose one w here people tend  to 
move m ore slowly and do not gather in groups. On the plus side, the 
herd ing  breeds ad ap t very quickly to background noises, so they can 
work und er relatively noisy conditions tha t would be difficult for m any 
o ther types of dogs.

G uarding breeds are  exactly the opposite of the herd ing  b reeds in 
th a t they are m ost often d istrac ted  by noises. Loud or in term itten t 
bursts of sound will tend to elicit responses in these breeds th a t will 
com pete w ith any a ttem pted  tra in ing . Avoid areas w here people o r 
children  are apt to be running  because a re treating  person m ay evoke 
the pursuit-and-attack  response from  som e of these dogs.
Fluid and Crystallized Intelligence
Albert E instein  is probably  the epitom e of genius to  m any people. In 
fact, we call a person "an E instein” w hen we w ant to say that he o r she 
is clever. We im m ortalize the m an ’s in tellect by putting  his im age on 
T-shirts, and we give our stereotyped cartoon  scientists E instein’s 
m ane of bushy hair to m ake them  look sm art. Yet if Albert E instein had 
never gone to school, never learned  to w rite, and never learned  the 
basics of m athem atics, he never would have m ade any of the great dis
coveries he is know n for. Indeed, it is likely th a t his con tem poraries 
w ould have judged him  to be of quite low intelligence and instantly  
forgotten him upon his death.

A shift in c ircum stances and  life experiences can be enough to 
determ ine w hether a m an becom es know n as a genius or unknow n 
and an ignoram us, because of the natu re  of intelligence. E ach d im en
sion of intelligence discussed in this book can  be divided into two



parts. Psychologists call the first com ponent flu id  intelligence. This 
refers to an indiv idual’s native or inborn  intelligence potential and is 
reflected in the speed w ith  w hich individuals learn, th e ir capacity  to 
store know ledge, and the efficiency w ith  w hich they a ttack  specific 
problem s. Fluid intelligence is determ ined  by an  ind iv idual’s genetic 
and neuro logical m akeup—physiological factors such  as b ra in  size, 
b ra in  chem istry, the num ber of neurons in the cortex, the num ber of 
b ranches th a t the neurons have, and  so on. Fluid intelligence sets the 
lim its for each  individual's cognitive ability, establishing a ceiling 
beyond w hich intelligence cannot rise. E instein’s fluid intelligence was 
his potential to learn  and solve problem s.

The second com ponent of each variety of intelligence is crystallized  
intelligence, w hich refers to  m ental processes that require  learned 
com ponents. Crystallized intelligence includes language ability, m athe
m atical ability, the capacity to learn  problem -solving strategies, and so 
forth. It represents the total of w'hat a person learns from  form al edu
cation and life experiences.

M anifest intelligence is an indiv idual’s m easurable intelligence, so it 
is the sum  of fluid and crystallized intelligence. To use an analogy from  
ca r  racing, suppose the average speed of a race ca r  during a race rep 
resen ts a perso n ’s m anifest intelligence. Obviously, speed is d e te r
m ined in p a r t by the m echanical factors th a t m ake up the car—the 
fluid intelligence. It is also determ ined by the learned skills of the c a r ’s 
driver and the learned abilities of the p it crew —the crystallized intelli
gence. The car cannot exceed its m echanical lim it for speed, regardless 
of the skill of its crew. Similarly, it m ay never com e close to its po ten
tial if the learned skills of its operato r and m echanics are not adequate.

To illustrate in another way, a  m entally re tarded  individual, depend
ing on the degree of m ental deficit, m ight never achieve full use of lan 
guage no m a tte r how  long and intensively he o r she w as schooled. 
H ere the lim it is set by the low capacity  of the individual’s fluid intelli
gence. Alternatively, a  m ind w ith a genius IQ of 200 m ight never 
acquire language if not exposed to an  environm ent in w hich there are 
people around  him  who speak. H ere the lim itation is set by the restric
tions on the experiences th a t increase crystallized intelligence. Put 
simply, crystallized intelligence reflects m en tal achievem ent; fluid 
intelligence reflects m ental potential.

Som e tasks depend m ore on fluid intelligence, while o thers rely



m ore on crystallized intelligence. M athem aticians and theoretical 
physicists are generally  individuals w ith high fluid intelligence, w hich 
gives them  an edge in creative problem  solving, and m any of them  rise 
high in th e ir  professions at relatively early ages. H istorians, econo
mists, and psychologists tend to achieve th e ir m ost im portan t co n tri
butions w hen they a re  som ew hat o lder because m astery of these 
subjects depends m ore on the accum ulation  of knowledge and the 
learning of specific techniques, w hich is crystallized intelligence.

In a dog, fluid intelligence is reflected in the learning and p rob lem 
solving abilities m easured  in C hapter 9. Crystallized intelligence rep 
resents w hat a dog actually  knows, including m uch of its hum an  
language com prehension  (and all of its responses to obedience and 
w orking com m ands). Many of the dog obedience judges I surveyed for 
this book felt that, in dogs, crystallized intelligence carries the m ost 
w eight and that few dogs ever reach  the full potential of th e ir fluid 
intelligence.
Increasing a Dog's Fluid Intelligence
It may be difficult for nonscientists to believe, but it is possible to a lter 
neurological and physical aspects of a dog’s b ra in  and thus directly  
affect the an im al’s fluid intelligence. After genetics, it is the env iron 
m ent th a t m ost influences the stru c tu re  of a dog’s b ra in  early in  the 
dog’s life. The m ost obvious of these factors is nutrition . For the first 
year of a  dog's life, balanced  n u trition  is vital. W ithout it, the nerve 
cells of the dog’s b ra in  will not m ature  properly; the brain  will actually 
be sm aller in volum e and w eight and will not function as well. Poorly 
nourished  dogs will act less intelligent th roughou t the rest of th e ir 
lives.

Chances are, you had no contro l over the nu trition  of the fem ale 
th a t bore your dog. However, especially for the first year of your dog’s 
life, you can be extrem ely careful about your dog’s health  and diet. 
Many dogs are reared  on table scraps, w hich may provide an adult dog 
w ith adequate nutrition  for survival (although not necessarily optim al 
health), but they probably  are  not adequate  for a young puppy. You 
should feed your dog som e form  of balanced  diet. Many inexpensive 
com m ercial dog foods and kibbles fill th is need, as well as m any m ore 
expensive but b e tte r balanced  p roducts. A num ber of books also 
explain how  to provide adequate nutrition  from  hom e foods.



W hile m ost people will find it easy to accept that nutritional factors 
can  influence b ra in  function, they m ay have trouble believing that an 
a n im a l’s life experiences also can affect b ra in  grow th and efficiency. 
E xperim ental psychologists have noticed that anim als reared  as pets 
(w hether dogs, cats, or rats) seem  to learn  m ore quickly and to solve 
problem s m ore efficiently than  laboratory-reared  anim als. Laboratory 
anim als, of course, eat scientifically balanced, nutritional food, so diet 
canno t accoun t for the difference. W hat really seem s to m atte r is the 
fact th a t hom e-reared  anim als have m any m ore varied  experiences 
during their lives. Most laboratory  anim als spend the bulk of their lives 
in a cage o r kennel, w ith at m ost one or two o ther anim als as com 
pany. In  com parison, the average pet has been exposed to  m any differ
ent environm ents simply as it w anders from  room  to room  in a hom e 
or as it travels w ith  its m aster. The pet is exposed to m ore social in te r
actions as visitors pass th rough  its m aste r’s hom e. The pet is called to 
solve m any everyday problem s, to learn  from  its m a ste r’s activities 
cues as to w hat is happening  next, and so forth. In  o ther words, the 
m ind of the pet is kept m ore active processing inform ation, learning, 
and searching for solutions to problem s than  is the m ind of the labora
tory-reared  anim al.

Extensive research  has been conducted  on the effect of experience 
on b ra in  function and struc tu re . It has show n th a t experience, espe
cially early experience, can  shape the physiology of the brain. Experi
m entation  on this issue has been going on for m ore than  th irty  years at 
the University of California at Berkeley in the laboratories of psycholo
gists M ark Rosenzweig, David Krech, and E dw ard  B ennett. They have 
show n th a t an im als who are kept in environm entally  im poverished 
conditions, w here they are socially isolated, are  exposed to low levels 
of light and sound stim ulation, and have lim ited opportunities to 
explore and in te rac t with the environm ent, tend  to do poorly on lea rn 
ing and problem -solving tests. Their litte r m ates, w ho w ere reared  in 
an  enriched  environm ent th a t included lots of toys, a com plex a rch i
tecture , o ther anim als to in te rac t w ith, problem s to solve, and con
stantly changing sources of stim ulation, w ere m uch better a t learning 
and problem -solving tasks. W hen the anim als from  the enriched envi
ron m en t w ere la te r exam ined, it w as found th a t they actually  had 
la rg er and heavier b rains th an  did the anim als th a t lived in norm al 
laboratory  environm ents. Their cerebral cortexes w ere thicker, and the



concen trations of certa in  vital b ra in  enzym es associated  w ith  the 
transm ission  of in form ation  to and from  various parts of the b ra in  
w ere also higher. S im ilar increases in b ra in  size and w eight are seen 
for young puppies th a t have been handled  and extensively in teracted  
with people in the m an ner th a t I described earlier in this chapter.

Psychologist W illiam G reenough of the University of Illinois looked 
fu rther at the effects of experience on b ra in  structu re  and w as able to 
dem onstrate that living in an environm ent w here m any decisions had 
to be m ade and w here there  w ere new  things to explore actually  
changes the w iring  p a tte rn  of the cortex of the brain . Inform ation  is 
carried  to and from  brain  cells by branches th a t extend away from  the 
cell body. The b ranches that take inform ation from  other neurons are 
called dendrites, and those that send inform ation to o ther neurons are 
called axons. The la rg er the to tal num ber of b ranches going to and 
from  a cell, the g rea ter the am ount of in form ation th a t cell can  
receive, process, and  transm it. The increased  stim ulation  and m ore 
varied  experiences th a t com e from  living in a com plex environm ent 
actually seem  to cause the grow th of new  branches in these nerve cells 
and new  connections (synapses) w ith o ther nerve cells. Animals w ith 
m any such branches seem  to perform  better in a wide variety of differ
ent psychological tasks: In o ther words, they appear to be sm arter. One 
particu larly  in teresting  aspect of G reenough’s research  is th a t the 
num ber of connections seem s to increase even in o lder adult anim als 
tha t have been taken from  an environm ent w ith lim ited stim ulation  
and lim ited behavioral opportun ities and placed in a m ore enriched  
environm ent. This m eans that some of the opportunities to reshape the 
b ra in  rem ain  w ith an anim al th roughou t its life.

In practice, there are m any ways to increase the fluid intelligence of 
a dog. The sim plest techniques involve exposing the dog to new  envi
ronm ents and new p a tte rns of stim ulation under safe, controlled con
ditions. The greatest increase in b ra in  size and w iring com plexity will 
com e about w hen the enriched experiences occur during the dog’s first 
year, but growth in connections can continue th roughout the dog’s life 
and m ay even slow the norm al decline in m ental ability th a t occurs in 
elderly dogs.

Setting up an enrichm ent p rogram  for a young dog is actually quite 
sim ple. As soon as you bring your puppy hom e (usually at seven weeks 
of age), you should fit it w ith a flat buckle-type collar. (Make sure the



co llar is com fortable but secure enough so th a t it w on’t slip over the 
dog 's head on a stra igh t pull.) Then, let the dog w ander around  the 
house u nd er supervision. A sim ple, au tom atic  w ay to in troduce your 
puppy to new  situations is to a ttach  a very light six-foot (two-m eter) 
lead to its collar and then to tie the lead to your belt loop for the hours 
w hen  you are aw ake and  w ith  the dog. W henever you get ready to 
move, announce this to the puppy by saying its nam e and then  get up 
and  do w hatever you have to do. At first, you m ay need to coax the 
puppy to follow you w ithout any pulling, but after a couple of days, the 
puppy will follow you w ithout help. Praise and stroke the puppy often 
during  this tim e to reassure it. After a while, the puppy should  follow 
you w ithout the need of the lead, sim ply at the sound of its nam e.

This behavior p rogram  provides the puppy w ith  a m uch m ore var
ied set of experiences then  it w ould get if it w ere sim ply enclosed in a 
kennel, kitchen, o r backyard. It will face continual challenges, such as 
how  to go up stairs or around  furniture. It will also experience a  con
stan t variety of sensory inputs, as sights, sounds, and smells vary from  
room  to room , and especially w hen you leave the house and take the 
puppy to different places.

To ensure enriched  experiences, especially during  the d og ’s youth, 
leave the dog alone as little as possible. Try to take it along on errands, 
w hether on foot o r in the car. W henever possible, expose your puppy 
to new  environm ents, such as parks, shops, school yards, o ther homes, 
and the like. Be sure, however, never to  let your dog off its lead during 
these excursions, except w hen  it is safely enclosed, as in the car. You 
should in troduce your puppy to as m any different people and dogs as 
possible. M eeting people is easy, since m ost like puppies o r young 
dogs. Take som e care, though, w hen in troducing your puppy to young 
ch ild ren—they m ay inadvertently  be too rough—and always introduce 
the puppy to o ther dogs only wrhen und er supervision. For the first few 
m onths, puppies give off a p a rticu la r smell, a pherom one th a t tells 
o ther dogs it is still young. M ost norm al dogs respond  to this 
pherom one by acting solicitously, but don’t take this for g ranted  unless 
you know  the o ther dog very well.

All this social in teraction  and environm ental change provides add i
tional stim ulation  for the dog. Social in teractions, toys and objects to 
m anipulate, new  settings are all sim ply problem s that m ust be solved. 
Ultimately, all this stim ulation should lead to the benefits tha t labora



tory research  says results from  enriched  experience. Your dog’s b ra in  
size and w eight should increase, as should the num ber of neural con
nections. This should  resu lt in increased  b ra in  efficiency and g reater 
fluid intelligence.

Interesting new data  suggest th a t additional stim ulation and a tten 
tion to nutrition  can stop the decline in m ental ability that is observed 
in older dogs, and w hich is also accom panied by a loss of brain  size and 
weight. William Greenough, w hose w ork on the effects of enriched 
experience on young an im als’ b rains w as discussed above, recently 
extended his research  to look at older anim als. W hen old anim als that 
had been housed in the ra th e r barren , solitary  norm al laboratory  set
tings w ere moved to an enriched  environm ent, w ith m any anim als to 
in teract w ith and things to do, the surprise  w as that the ir b rains 
im proved. It had previously been believed that the benefits of environ
m ental stim ulation would affect only young brains, but Greenough 
found that the num ber of neural connections increased in the range of 
25-200 percent, depending upon w hich types of neural connections 
they considered. Several findings m ake this research  im portant. First, 
it shows that individual nerve cells are capable of growing new connec
tions even w hen an anim al has reached  old age. Secondly, it shows that 
this new  grow th is triggered  by exercising and  stim ulating the b rain  
w ith new experiences and problem s to solve, w hich can greatly slow, or 
even reverse, the effects of aging on the size and weight of the brain .

In addition to loss of neural tissue and a shrinking num ber of con
nections betw een b ra in  cells, w ith  age, chem ical changes also occur in 
the b ra in  that affect behavior, memory, and learning for the worse. As 
tissues degenerate w ith  age, p ro tein  deposits called “am yloids” accu 
m ulate in the brain. H igh levels of am yloids, especially w hen associ
ated w ith clusters of dead and dying nerve cells, are taken as evidence 
of A lzheim er’s disease. Studies conducted  at the University of Toronto 
by a team  of researchers including psychologist Norton M ilgram  have 
show n th a t older dogs develop these am yloids and the dogs w ith  h igh
est levels of amyloids in their b rains had the poorest m em ories and the 
g reatest difficulties learn ing  new m aterial, and also w ere less able to 
do m ore com plex thinking and problem  solving. The good news is that 
giving o lder dogs a d iet rich  in an tioxidants (particularly  vitam in C, 
vitam in E, and carotenoids such as beta-carotene), plus certa in  m iner
als (particularly  selenium ) and fatty acids (such as DHA and EPA, c a r



nitine and  a lpha lipoic acid), will also help prevent the form ation  of 
these amyloids.

Next M ilgram ’s team  com bined this change in diet w ith  “cognitive 
en richm en t” to exercise the brain. Specifically this m eant that, five to 
six days a week, groups of old dogs w ere challenged w ith  learning 
tasks and puzzles, such as finding h idden  food rew ards. After a year, 
dogs w ere tested  on a series of m ental p roblem s and learn ing  tasks. 
M ilgram  sum m arized his resu lts this way: “We say that we can teach 
an old dog new tricks because i t’s possible to slow down, o r partially  
reverse b ra in  decline. Som e dogs in our tests definitely becam e 
sm arte r.” W hether your dog is young o r old, adequate  nu trition  and 
m ental stim ulation  will keep his b ra in  functioning at its peak, and 
allow  him  to develop and keep a  high level of fluid intelligence.
Increasing Crystallized Intelligence
If crystallized intelligence com prises everything an individual has ever 
learned, it should be obvious that the m ore a dog learns, the m ore its 
crystallized intelligence will increase. The learn ing  need not involve 
form al instruction ; the enriched  experiences th a t you give the dog to 
im prove its fluid intelligence will also contain  opportunities to 
im prove crystallized intelligence. However, som e system atic activities 
have proven to be extremely helpful in expanding the m ental abilities 
associated  w ith  crystallized intelligence. You can  easily w ork these 
activities into your everyday life w ith the dog.

The first th ing you m ust do is talk to your dog. By talk, I don’t m ean 
the play talk  o r love ta lk  th a t m ost people engage in w hen casually 
in teracting  w ith  their dogs. Rather, you should talk  to the dog as you 
engage in activities that are relevant to its life. R epeat sim ple phrases 
th a t an tic ipate  activities th a t affect the dog, such as the statem ent 
"Let’s go for a w alk” o r the question “Do you w an t to go for a w alk?” 
before the daily walk. Before snapping  on the leash, say “Lead on”; 
before taking it off, say “Lead off.” Before going up o r dow n the stairs 
w ith the dog, say "U pstairs” or "D ow nstairs.” W hen you w an t the dog 
to  follow you into the kitchen, say “L et’s go to the k itch en .” The list 
goes on.

The point of all this is to expand the dog’s receptive vocabulary by 
increasing the num ber of w ords and signals th a t it knows. For this rea
son, you should always use the sam e w ords and phrases. W hen you



give the dog its food, w hether you use the word(s) s u p p e rtim e , d in n e r 
t im e , w h o  w a n ts  to  ea t? , m ess c a l l ,  or lu n c h e o n  w i l l  be se rved  o n  th e  
v e ra n d a  doesn't m atter; w h a t’s im portan t is tha t you select one w ord or 
phrase  and use it consistently. (L ater on in the dog ’s life, you m ay 
in troduce synonyms, but they are som etim es confusing.) It is also 
im portan t that each w ord o r phrase imply only one action. If you use 
the w ord  o u t  w hen you are going out the door o r sending the dog 
th rough  it, you should not use o u t  w hen you w an t to  rem ove an object 
from  the dog's m outh. The idea is to get the dog to u nderstand  that 
specific hum an sounds pred ict specific events.

In a short time, you will begin to notice that the dog responds to fre
quently used words. L e t ’s go  f o r  a w a lk  will cause the dog to move 
tow ard  the door, le a d  o n  will cause the dog to  ra ise  its head  to allow 
you to reach  the co llar ring, le t ’s go  will cause the dog to look at you 
and begin to get up to follow you, and so forth. Each phrase will begin 
to elicit a specific action from  the dog, both dem onstrating  tha t it has 
been learned  and giving you added  contro l over the dog’s behavior. 
R em em ber th a t w henever you talk to the dog, you should begin w ith 
its nam e, so that you are also teaching him  to pay attention  to you at 
th e  sam e  tim e.

During the early  stages of your dog’s life you can  begin w hat I call 
a u to t r a in in g  but w hich is som etim es referred  to as b e h a v io r  c a p tu re .  
This is really the beginning of the dog’s obedience train ing, but it does 
not involve form al in struction . W hen dealing  w ith  a puppy nam ed 
Rover, for exam ple, you would w atch  the puppy’s activities carefully 
as you in te rac ted  w ith  him . If he begins to m ove tow ard  you, you 
should say R over, co m e ; if he begins to sit, you should say R over, s it .  At 
the end of each action, you should praise the dog, ju s t as if it had  p e r
form ed the  action a t your com m and. This serves to a ttach  a label to 
the activity, and, w ith  a few repetitions, the w ord will come to  signify 
the action  in the dog’s m ind. (Psychologists refer to  this as c o n t ig u i ty  
le a rn in g .)  From  here, it takes very little to tu rn  the w ord in to  a com 
m and. In  som e instances, no additional tra in ing  should be necessary; 
in  others, after the groundw ork  had  been done w ith contiguity  tra in 
ing, a m ere one or two repetitions of giving the com m and (for exam 
ple, co m e )  and dem onstrating  w hat you w an t by encouraging the dog 
to ap p ro ach  (by c lapp ing  you r hands and  backing up, for instance) 
should do the trick.



C ontiguity learn ing  is particu larly  useful w hen you are  teach ing  a 
dog activities th a t are difficult or im possible to enforce. For example, 
w hen housebreaking one of my dogs, I w alk it dow n a fam iliar route. 
As soon as the dog begins to squat to elim inate, I say the w ords be 
q u ic k  and repea t the phrase once o r tw ice during  the elim ination 
process. The dog is then p ra ised  after the action  is finished. After a 
couple of weeks, using be q u ic k  as a com m and begins to cause the dog 
to  sniff around  to choose a p lace to elim inate. In  this way, some 
aspects of the dog’s elim ination can be placed u nd er control.

My dogs understand  the w ord se ttle  to m ean th a t they are to rem ain 
quiet, w ith  little activity, in a p a rticu la r region of the room  or house. 
Unlike s i t  or d o w n ,  the com m and is not specific to any position, 
because I don 't care  if the dogs move around , as long as they rem ain  
quiet and in the sam e general area. This is an o ther com m and th a t I 
teach  by autotraining. W hen the dogs are quiet, I say the phrase p u p 
p ie s , se ttle  and  then  w alk over and  quietly stroke each one of them  
while repeating  the word se ttle . After a num ber of such repetitions, on 
hearing  the com m and se ttle , the dogs will look for a com fortable place 
to sit o r lie and simply w atch  the activities going on around them .

A utotraining can make other learning easier. If you use a voice com 
m and and a hand  signal at the sam e tim e during  train ing, the dog will 
learn  to associate both with the desired  behavior by contiguity lea rn 
ing. In  a short tim e, you will find th a t the dog will respond to either 
the verbal com m and or the signal w hen p resented  on its own.

One of the m ost im portan t th ings th a t a dog learns during these 
early  in teractions is th a t the sounds its hum an  m aster m akes are 
designed to carry  m eanings. Som etim es, they tell the dog w hat is 
about to happen  next. At o ther tim es, they pose problem s th a t the dog 
has to  solve in o rd er to receive rew ards of praise o r tidbits. For m any 
dogs, this conceptual b reak th rough  com es w hen  form al obedience 
train ing  begins. W hen teaching your dog the com m ands s it,  heel, com e, 
d o w n ,  and so forth, you are also teach ing  it th a t your sounds and sig
nals are problem s for w hich it can learn  the answ ers. The earlier a dog 
learns this, the easier it is to train.

Psychologists refer to this process as “learning to learn .” W hen a lab 
anim al is set a particu lar problem , the initial problem -solving process 
m ay take m any attem pts. After a num b er of problem s, however, the 
an im al seem s to w ork m uch m ore efficiently. It begins to learn  the



answ ers to new  problem s m ore quickly and  easily. This p a tte rn  also 
holds true for hum ans. L earning one foreign language m ay be quite 
difficult, but learning a  second is easier, and learn ing  a th ird  proceeds 
even faster and m ore efficiently. S tudents in th e ir  la te r years of high 
school m ain tain  th a t the courses are som ehow  easier. In fact, they 
aren 't, bu t the studen t has learned  to learn , and this m akes acquiring  
additional knowledge less effortful. In the sam e way, a dog will take 
som e tim e to learn  the sim ple com m ands of sit, down, and  stay, yet 
th a t sam e dog will learn  m uch m ore com plex com m ands, such as 
those to do w ith retrieving o r jum ping, at a faster rate la te r on in its 
life. In o ther words, the m ore you tra in  your dog to do, the faster it will 
learn  to learn, and the m ore easily you will be able to teach  it ad d i
tional things. The specific things you teach  your dog m ake little differ
ence; its capacity to learn  will im prove as m uch from  learning p arlo r 
tricks, such as how to beg or roll over, as from form al teaching of com 
petition obedience exercises.

R ecent evidence shows th a t dogs can  learn  by sim ply observing 
o ther dogs or even people behave. Long before this research  appeared  
in the scientific literature, however, the idea that dogs learn  by obser
vation had been w ell-established am ong people who work w ith dogs. 
The standard  practice, for instance, in tra in ing  a herd ing  dog is to put 
him  to w ork w ith a dog th a t already  knows the job. The young dog 
seem s to pick up the com plexities of keeping a flock of sheep together, 
and even the m eaning of the sh epherd ’s signals, through the sim ple act 
of observing an o ther dog w ho already  knows the job. In  fact, shep
herds claim  th a t th is p ractice  w orks far b e tte r th an  having the sh ep 
herd  tra in  the dog himself.

A nother exam ple of observational learn ing  is the w ork of Sain t 
B ernard  rescue dogs, nam ed for the hospice founded by Saint B ernard  
and located in the Swiss Alps. These dogs assist the m onks in th e ir 
searches for travelers w ho had  strayed off the m ain  route, o r gotten 
lost in storm s o r covered by avalanches. They are credited w ith saving 
thousands of lives over the years. These rescue dogs work in three-dog 
team s. W hen a lost traveler is found, two of the dogs lie dow n beside 
him  to keep him  w arm  and lick his face to keep him  conscious, while 
the th ird  re tu rn s to the hospice to sound the alarm  and bring back 
help. These dogs are not given any special train ing, and no one is 
exactly sure how one could tra in  a dog to do these things in any event.



Young dogs are sim ply allowed to run  w ith  the older, experienced dogs 
w hen they go on patrol. In this way, the dogs learn  w hat is expected of 
them . Ultimately, each dog learns his job and also decides for him self 
w hether his professional specialty will eventually be to lie w ith the vic
tim  or go for help. Just as an aside, it is interesting to note that the hos
pice considered ending the rescue dog p rogram  for financial reasons. 
Fortunately  the public outcry, governm ent intervention, and an infu
sion of funds has allowed this unique rescue p rogram  to continue.

Recently it w as show n in studies conducted  at the South  Africa 
Police Dog School in P re to ria  th a t puppies could learn  the basics of 
search ing  for and  retrieving  drugs by sim ply w atch ing  th e ir m other 
perfo rm  the task  and seeing her rew arded  for it. This m eans that a 
quick way to  tra in  a dog is to have an o ther dog in  the house who 
already  knows the basic com m ands and household routines. Simply 
observing the o ther respond to w ords seem s to teach the new puppy its 
basic vocabulary.

By the way, since dogs also observe people, we can model m any 
actions th a t we w an t the dog to  learn. Suppose th a t you w an t to teach 
a dog to jum p over a hurd le. You sim ple put the dog on leash, then 
move tow ard the hurdle, and as you jum p over it, say his nam e and the 
w ord  jum p. Generally the dog will stay w ith you and go over the h u r
dle. Usually after only a few tria ls you can put the dog into a sitting 
position  on one side of the hurdle, then  go to the o ther side and give 
the com m and “Rover, ju m p ,” and in m ost cases the dog will respond 
correctly  and jum p over it w ithout you.

One of the best ways to  increase your dog 's experience—and inci
dentally im prove your own outlook on life—is th rough  play. Retrieving 
gam es are stim ulating and useful. Just rem em ber to use w ords such as 
fetch  o r take it w hen th row ing  and  give or out w hen  rem oving the 
object from  the dog’s m outh. Chase gam es (let the dog win som etim es) 
are  fun and increase the dog’s atten tion  to you. Even gam es that cause 
the dog to bark  (say speak o r protect to  au to tra in  barking) and gam es 
th a t get the dog very excited (such as wrestling and rolling the dog) are 
useful because they allow you to teach  the  w ords enough, stop it, and 
no: Say the w ord, reinforce it by placing the puppy in a restra ined  
down  position, and then praise  it for stopping.

One should be careful during  play never to allow  the dog to play 
attack  o r use its teeth. Don’t wiggle your fingers in front of its face to



get it to use its m outh on your hand. Don’t play tug-of-w ar w ith  it. 
These behaviors foster dom inance in the dog and will affect its person
ality negatively. A good rule of thum b is, Don’t play gam es that encour
age any aspect of behavior th a t w ould displease, hurt, frighten, o r 
w orry  you if it w ere show n by an adult dog, especially tow ard a child.

K onrad Lorenz, the Nobel P rize-w inning  expert in anim al psychol
ogy, says tha t playful anim als learn  to m anipulate both inanim ate and 
social objects. He feels th a t play develops a dog’s m ind by leading it 
into novel situations w here it has to develop new or innovative behav
iors that provide unique new experiences and thus accelerate the dog’s 
m ental grow th. If you choose the gam es th a t you play w ith  your dog 
properly, you will actually  be creating  a m ore intelligent dog.





Chapter Thirteen

The Dog ’s Mind and the 
Owner's Happiness

If dogs could talk, perhaps we would find it as hard  to get 
along w ith them  as we do w ith  people.

— K A R E L  C A P E K

Do you really w ant an intelligent dog? "Of course," m ost people would 
reply. “Do you th ink  I w an t a dum b dog runn ing  around  my house?” 
But the answ er really deserves a b it m ore thought. Some people w ant 
an intelligent dog for the sam e reasons they w an t the biggest, m ost 
pow erful com pu ter in th e ir office, o r the fastest and flashiest sports 
car, o r the com puter, DVD player, o r digital cam era  w ith  the largest 
num ber of dials and controls. They w ant the best, and they reason that 
an item  th a t allows the greatest am ount of flexibility and the m axim um  
range of action m ust be the top of the line. Yet not only will operating  a 
very sophisticated  com pu ter be dem anding, possibly requiring  some 
additional training, but its u ser m ay well find in the end th a t its cap ac
ity far exceeds his o r h e r needs. Similarly, learn ing  to use a cam era  
equipped w ith cutting-edge technology m ay take a great deal of time, 
and an o pera to r w ho is not w illing to devote enough energy to the 
pro ject m ay actually  end up w ith poo rer pho tographs th an  he o r she 
would have gotten w ith a simpler, cheaper, less flexible system, w hich 
has fewer options but also fewer ways to go w rong.

During the late 1950s and early 1960s, psychologists made a star-



tling  discovery. They found that, for m any jobs, h igh intelligence is 
actually  a handicap , especially w here w ork is quite repetitive, w here 
the sam e actions o r decisions are required  m any tim es during  the day, 
w here w ork is in terspersed  w ith  long periods of relative inactivity, or 
w here the rate  of w ork-related activity is slow. U nder these conditions, 
an individual w ith  h igher general in telligence is actually  ap t to p e r
form  w orse than  one with low er intelligence on a day-to-day basis. Not 
only will the b righ ter person  perform  less well, b u t he o r she will be 
considerably less satisfied w ith the w ork and the job as a whole.

There are m any reasons for this. Individuals w ith high intelligence 
requ ire  m ore stim ulation, m ore challenges, and  m ore varied  activity. 
In  the absence of such changes and  challenges, they becom e bored. 
Once bored, they becom e inattentive and m ay even m ake up gam es to 
am use them selves while they work. W hen they notice how  m any errors 
they m ake because their m inds drift from  the job, o r w hen they recog
nize th a t they are  not w orking as well as those o thers around  them , 
they becom e frustrated  and unhappy (a state th a t m ay also contribute 
to  fu rther inefficiency). On the o ther hand, individuals w ho are not so 
b rillian t do not bore as easily. They will pay careful a tten tion  to the 
ongoing flow of inform ation and tasks to be done. They notice small 
challenges and sm all deviations from  the norm al flow of activity. Meet
ing these sm all challenges provides enough stim ulation  to keep them  
attentive and is a source of real satisfaction that allows them  to be hap 
p ier in their jobs. Furtherm ore, since they lack the internally generated 
problem s resu lting  from  the boredom  of the higher-intelligence p e r
son, th e ir work is in fact m ore accurate, and the ir ra te  of productivity 
higher.

Like people, bright dogs m ay do badly in circum stances w here less 
gifted anim als thrive. The m ost im p o rtan t th ing  is to  m atch  a dog’s 
characteristics to its o w n er’s requirem ents. Its tem peram ent, activity 
level, and level of intelligence all should fit its h um an  fam ily’s lifestyle. 
If your aim  is to com pete at the highest levels of dog obedience com 
petition, you should choose a dog w ith the best w orking and obedience 
intelligence. If you have a specific task th a t you w an t the dog to fulfill, 
such as hunting, tracking, guarding, herding, ra t killing, o r whatever, 
you should choose a dog w hose instinctive intelligence will m ake it 
m ost likely to behave as you desire. Choosing a house dog, however, is 
m ore com plicated.



THE PROS AND CONS OF AN INTELLIGENT DOG
A dog w ith high learn ing  ability w ill be able to  learn  things about its 
environm ent m ore easily and will readily  form  associations betw een 
the stim uli that it encounters and the outcom es of particu lar activities. 
Dogs w ith good learn ing  ability absorb  household routines quickly. We 
are all creatures of habit, and a sm art dog learns its fam ily’s habits and 
antic ipates them . For instance, the intelligent dog quickly learns th a t 
w hen its ow ner puts on a coat and picks up the leash, the upcom ing 
behavioral sequence will involve the w ords “Do you w ant to go for a 
walk?" followed by m ovem ent to the door and the great fun of going 
outside. The less intelligent dog is not as responsive. It may not bestir 
itself from  its com fortable position in the cen ter of the room  or may 
only look up vaguely, as if to say, "Is som ething happening now?"

While the m ore intelligent dog may be a m ore responsive and hence 
b etter com panion, however, it also m ay learn  to pick up cues th a t are 
only weakly associated w ith certa in  events. Thus, since picking up the 
leash to go for a w alk is norm ally  preceded  by putting  on a coat, the 
b righ t dog may begin responding  to th a t w eaker association. As its 
ow ner dons a coat to go to the grocery  store, the excited dog may 
begin p rancing  and  bark ing  a t the door. Som e b righ t dogs antic ipate  
so well th a t they becom e pests. Sim ply m oving tow ard  the door may 
trigger the dog’s excited an ticipation  of a walk. One ow ner of a s tan 
dard  poodle said she couldn’t use the word walk even in casual conver
sation w ithout the dog’s rushing to  the fron t door and bark ing  at the 
p rospect of going out. W hen she began to spell out the w ord, it took 
only a few weeks for the dog to learn  th a t the sound sequence w-a-l-k 
m eant the sam e as w alk  and to react to  the spelled-out w ord as well.

The really intelligent dog will also learn  o ther associations quickly, 
w hether you w ant it to or not. If the sound of an opening refrigerator 
has been followed by a trea t a  few tim es, you m ay soon find your dog 
u nderfoo t every tim e you open the re frigera to r—or even every tim e 
you go into the k itchen. W hen the sm art dog notices you laying out 
groom ing o r bath  m aterials, it m ay suddenly d isappear into som e h id 
ing place, and you m ay find your norm ally  obedient dog refusing to 
respond to your calls.

I have been told num erous anecdotes about intelligent dogs, such as 
D oberm an pinschers, L abrador retrievers, poodles, and G erm an shep



herds, driving their ow ners crazy because they learned  so rapidly and 
solved problem s so efficiently. Dogs like this learn  to open doors by 
using the ir m ouths on doorknobs, m ay figure out how  to get into floor- 
level cabinets for biscuits o r o ther goodies, o r m ay act in b izarre ways 
to get atten tion . Sm art dogs are the ones th a t learn  best from  sim ple 
observation  of o ther dogs o r people. B ecause they are so intelligent, 
they th ink the ir way into a num ber of problem s.

One anim al behaviorist w ho w orks w ith problem  dogs told me that 
the dogs m ost frequently b rought to him  w ith  problem  behaviors are 
the really intelligent dogs. Part of the reason for this is that bright dogs 
quickly becom e sensitive to  exactly w hich behaviors b ring  them  the 
greatest rew ards. For m ost dogs, especially sociable breeds, any form  
of hum an  atten tion  is rew arding. The problem  is th a t we tend to focus 
m ore of our atten tion  on a dog w hen it is doing som ething "bad"— 
defined as som ething we don’t w an t it to  do—th an  w hen it is doing 
som ething “good”—defined as som ething we do w an t it to do. For 
exam ple, som e ow ners try to  stop th e ir dogs from  bark ing  by giving 
them  biscuits to d istract them  from  w hatever caused  them  to bark  in 
the first place. W hat these people don’t realize is th a t they are actually 
rew ard ing  th e ir dogs for barking. After a few repetitions of the 
sequence, tru ly  intelligent dogs will learn— “If I bark, I get a biscuit." 
They then begin to bark  m ore frequently and vigorously.

Som etim es, ow ners “tra in ” th e ir  dogs to  behave even m ore repre- 
hensibly. C onsider the story of Arnold, a m in ia tu re  poodle. W hen 
A rnold's ow ner w as by herself, she paid a good deal of attention to the 
dog. However, like m any of us, she paid  m ore a tten tion  to the dog’s 
m isbehavior than  to his desirable activities. One particularly  undesir
able behavior, w hich had b rought Arnold a lot of a ttention , had been 
his habit of u rinating  on the bed, som ething his ow ner w as confident 
she now  had u nd er control. W hen h er boyfriend started  com ing to 
visit, however, she began to pay considerably less attention  to h e r dog. 
Arnold rem em bered  the am ount of fuss he had caused by urinating  on 
the bed and w as sm art enough to figure out th a t this behavior would 
lead to sim ilar results in the present circum stances. The end result was 
obvious: W henever Arnold’s ow ner hosted a male guest, the dog would 
head  for the bedroom  w ith m alice aforethought. It w as a guaran teed  
showstopper.

The consequences of inadvertently teaching a sm art dog an unw anted
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behavior are not always so innocuous. One G erm an shepherd  ow ner 
noticed th a t his dog w as m outhing his ch ild ’s hand. W orried that this 
m ight tu rn  into biting o r dom inance-related  behavior, he w ent over to 
the child  and told it to  pet the  dog, th ink ing  th a t th is w ould  d istrac t 
the anim al. Instead, the dog learned  th a t one way to get petted  w as to 
take som eone's h and  in its m outh . The trag ic  outcom e w as th a t the 
dog la te r took the hand  of a young s tran g er in its m outh  and the child 
panicked, frightening the dog; the child  w as in jured  as she tried  to 
pull h e r hand  back and it caugh t on the dog’s teeth, badly tearing  the 
skin.

The basic principle behind dog learning is tha t any behavior that is 
rew arded  will be streng thened  and  the likelihood th a t th a t behavior 
will ap pear again will increase, w hile any behavior tha t is not 
rew arded  will be w eakened and the likelihood that it will appear will 
decrease. The big difference betw een a brigh t dog and one th a t is not 
so b righ t is that the m ore in telligent dog looks at life as a problem  th a t 
m ust be solved in o rder to get rew ards. Thus he m ight see a child open 
a low cabinet or d raw er and take som ething edible from  it. Now he 
has a focus for his problem s solving. He will go through a num ber of 
behaviors, trying each to see if it opens the cabinet and allows him  to 
reach  the food. He m ight paw  at the door, bite at the hinges, nose the 
handle, and so forth. E ach  of these behaviors will have to  result in no 
rew ard  before he stops. However, since he is b righ t he will continue 
inventing new  behaviors to try  to  get a t the food, and  m ay ultim ately  
h it upon  grasping the handle  in his teeth  and pulling, w hich now  
results in a rew ard and a new  behavior problem  for his family to solve. 
A less brigh t dog will try  one o r two things, but his lack of inventive
ness m ay not suggest the one behavior th a t m ight be rew arded, and  so 
he will give up and re tu rn  to the living room  for a nap, and his family 
will not find a new and unw anted  behavior in his reperto ire.

Increasing  the activity level in a household and the num ber of peo
ple p resen t in it also increases the likelihood of chance associations. 
For the intelligent dog, this m eans th a t it will have g reater opportun i
ties to learn  things th a t will be useful in  adapting  to everyday life but 
also to learn  odd or annoying behaviors. Consider the case of Prince, 
a b o rd er collie w hose g rea t joy in life w as to race around  outdoors. 
W henever people w ere abou t to leave the house, Prince w ould race 
after them , trying to get outside. Once, after Prince had started  his
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m ad dash  for the  exit, the screen door sw ung closed, and the dog 
ended up crashing th rough  the w ire mesh. R ew arded by the chance to 
rom p outside, the dog learned  from  this one instance th a t it could c re 
ate its own door simply by running  full tilt at the screen. After several 
repairs had been attem pted, P rince’s ow ners added a protective layer 
of heavy farm  w ire that the dog could not break. F rustra ted  by this 
new  developm ent, Prince began casting around  the house and noticed 
th a t m any of the open w indow s w ere covered w ith  the sam e m aterial 
th a t had covered the screen door. It was easy for this intelligent dog to 
reach  the conclusion th a t it could use these w indow s as exits. Every 
open ground-floor w indow  quickly becam e a target for P rin ce’s head 
long rush  for the joys of the outdoors, m uch to the dism ay and annoy
ance of his owners.

Like Prince, m any bright dogs—G erm an shepherds, rottweilers, and 
such—tu rn  th e ir  considerable problem -solving skills to figuring out 
how  to get out of the house. Clever dogs are even b righ t enough to 
in te rp re t som e failures as partia l successes, w hich will cause the 
behaviors to  continue. Thus the b righ t dog th a t scra tches at the wall 
n ear a door and notices th a t som e of the p laster com es away may well 
recognize th a t th is change m ay be the p recu rso r to the creation  of a 
hole large enough to exit through. The results m ay well be torn-up 
w alls and floorboards o r m oldings and trim  to rn  from  w indow s or 
doors, leading to large repair bills and great unhappiness with the dog.

A less in telligent dog will be considerably  less likely to form  these 
kinds of associations. Furtherm ore, the less in telligent dog will be far 
less likely to generalize knowledge in o rd er to apply its p rob lem 
solving skills to o ther challenges. R em em ber th a t such dogs typically 
try a few things, and w hen these fail o r m ake little progress, they tend 
to give up. Since the less in telligent dog can  envision no solution, it 
will sim ply accept the status quo.

For the sam e reasons they are less likely to form  bad habits based 
on chance associations, less in telligent dogs are also m ore likely to 
adapt to being left alone a lot, w hich is im portan t for families that are 
typically away from  hom e for eight o r ten  hours a day at work o r 
school. To begin with, the less brigh t dogs will not get bored as easily. 
W hen a dog is bored, it will start to look for ways to am use itself—p er
haps by digging the stuffing out of the sofa. Intelligent dogs quickly 
learn  that w hen  their ow ners are not around , certa in  behaviors that



are norm ally punished o r prevented  becom e possible. Owners of in te l
ligent dogs may find that, w hen they are  at hom e, their dogs never 
a ttem pt anything out of the ordinary, but th a t everything becom es fair 
gam e after they've gone to work.

It is possible to  drive a b righ t dog com pletely  m ad w ith  poor h a n 
dling. In  a large household, m any individuals of different ages and 
degrees of attentiveness m ay share  som e responsibility  for the dog. 
U nder these conditions, the dog m ust often deal w ith a variety of con
fusing and inconsistent situations and instructions. Children, adoles
cent teenagers, and unobservant adults often don’t know ju s t how  
badly they com m unicate w ith dogs. A dog th a t is norm ally intelligent 
enough to figure out w hat is going on and seem s to be functioning well 
m ay becom e quite stressed w hen confronted  w ith im possible hum an  
dem ands.

I was once told an in teresting  story about a golden retriever nam ed 
Shadow. This dog w as enro lled  in a b eg inn er's  dog obedience class. 
Norm ally the wife of the large family th a t owned the dog brought him  
to class, and, as could be expected from  a breed w ith very high w ork
ing intelligence, the dog was m aking good progress under the w om an's 
reasonably  steady and consistent handling . He had  learned  all the 
basic com m ands quite well and  w as quick and responsive. For some 
reason, however, the w om an could not attend the next-to-the-last class 
of the course, and h er seventeen-year-old son took h er place. The dog 
seem ed to be having difficulties during the session, and the instructo r 
w ent over to  see w hat the problem  w as. “L et’s see how  Shadow  is 
do ing ,” she said. She asked the young hand ler to leave the dog in a 
standing  position and had him  step a couple of paces in front of the 
dog. “Now tell him  to sit,” she instructed.

“Come on, Shadow, sit dow n!” the boy com m anded. The dog shuf
fled its feet uncerta in ly  as the boy com plained, “See, he ju s t doesn’t 
know  w hat he 's supposed to do." Then the dog did a very odd thing: 
He low ered h im self to a  sitting position w ith his chest low and  for
w ard, and then, with his rea r end still on the ground, he began to drag  
him self tow ard  the boy, w him pering  as he moved. As the boy gave a 
w hine of disgust and began to move tow ard the dog, it daw ned on the 
instructo r w hat was going on: The boy’s com m unication w as so im pre
cise th a t he had actually  given Shadow  th ree conflicting com m ands, 
effectively telling the dog to come, to sit, and to lie down. The h a rd 



w orking and very intelligent anim al had then desperately  tried  to p e r
form  all th ree actions at once, resulting  in his b izarre  behavior. The 
dog ’s w him pering indicated the stress and uncerta in ty  he w as feeling. 
The real problem , of course, w as that the anim al w as sim ply too in tel
ligent for such poor and inconsistent handling. Exposing such an intel
ligent dog to sim ilar situations on a daily basis could easily cause both 
its personality  and its perform ance to deteriorate.

This story w as of p a rticu la r in te rest to me because I had  recently 
had some evidence that a less intelligent dog m ight not experience this 
kind of stress under the sam e circum stances. In one of my b eg inn er’s 
obedience classes, a m other and h er teenage son w ere tra in ing  a pair 
of bulldogs together. The m o ther w as quite steady w ith the dogs, but 
the boy lacked interest and precision. He typically used m ultiple-w ord 
com m ands m uch like the come on, s it down  sequence th a t had led to 
S hadow 's creative response. The bulldogs, however, reacted  w ith 
m uch less stress. R egardless of the num ber of w ords used to instruct 
them , they always responded  to  the last w ord spoken. Thus on h e a r
ing the w ords come on, sit down, these dogs w ould have sim ply gone 
into the down  position. The b re e d ’s low er in tellectual ability  did not 
p erm it the dogs to  keep the en tire  string  of w ords in consciousness 
and so p recluded  the necessity  of try ing to in teg ra te  the conflicting 
p arts. Instead, the dogs applied  w hat psychologists call the  “recency 
p rinc ip le ,” w hich says th a t one tends to rem em ber best and process 
m ost easily the inform ation th a t one received m ost recently. For exam 
ple, w hen tired  people are listening to a story o r a conversation, they 
often find that, although they may recognize and und erstan d  the sen 
tence last spoken, they have already forgotten or can  no longer process 
the earlier p a rt of the discussion. It is as though th is earlier inform a
tion simply d idn’t exist. Less intelligent dogs operate  on this level m ost 
of the tim e, and while this can  be very frustrating  for som eone trying 
to tra in  a dog to perform  a com plex sequence of behaviors, it can be a 
godsend in a busy, noisy, and chaotic environm ent. The less intelligent 
dog perceives all of the noise and confusion as it happens but ignores 
all but the m ost recent stim ulation. With only one item  at a tim e avail
able for processing, life is less confusing, and there are no conflicting 
dem ands th a t m ust be resolved. Thus the dog is m uch happ ier and fits 
in m uch better th an  it would if it w ere brighter.



LIVING WITH THE NOT-SO-SMART DOG
Some less intelligent dogs cause problem s, of course, but th e ir difficul
ties often arise from  the fact th a t they don’t have a clue as to w hat is 
expected of them . For these slow er breeds, often a  basic dog obedience 
class is enough to give the dog the idea th a t those funny sounds its 
m aster m akes have a m eaning, and to teach  it th a t responding ap pro 
priately to that m eaning can lead to rew ards. One ow ner of a bulldog 
reported  that taking a b eg inner's  dog obedience class m ade a w orld of 
difference in his life w ith  the dog. "Before the classes, he acted as if we 
d idn 't exist. He w ouldn’t respond to us at all and would continue w hat 
he w as doing as if we w ere invisible. He now  looks at m e w hen I ’m 
talking. He com es w hen I call him  and sits o r lies dow n w hen I tell 
h im  to. I really don’t need m uch m ore from  a  housedog, you know .”

To live and work well w ith the not-so-sm art dog, there are several 
im portant things to keep in mind. (For the purposes of this discussion, a 
dog will be considered not so sm art if it was ranked 45 or lower in w ork
ing intelligence in the table in Chapter 10. However, m any of the recom 
m endations given here will w ork for any dog that seems to be having 
tro u b le  figuring  o u t w h a t is h a p p e n in g  an d  w h a t is req u ired  o f it.)

Train young: You should start teaching your less bright dog the basic 
com m ands (come, sit, down, heel, stand, and stay) as early as possible in 
its life—that is, as soon as you bring it hom e and certainly before it is six 
m onths old. For some breeds, a dog that is a year or m ore has already 
lost its flexibility and becom e set in its ways. However, even breeds that 
can be quite in tractable as adults (such as beagles or boxers) respond 
well to early training and can be easily civilized as puppies.

Another reason to tra in  young, even for b righ ter breeds, is th a t it is 
easy to co rrect a puppy w ithout resorting  to harsh  m easures. One can 
gently m old a puppy into a sit o r down  position by physically m an ipu 
lating its legs and body, w hereas the sam e action can take considerable 
force w hen dealing w ith an adult Akita o r bullm astiff th a t w eighs over 
a hundred  pounds (forty-five kilogram s or m ore). Moreover, harsh  
force is in terpreted  by m any breeds as aggressiveness; som e breeds of 
dog m ay respond to it w ith an aggressive response of their own. Early 
training, w ith firm ness but no harshness, can  avoid the problem . The 
larger the dog will be as an adult, the earlier you should start to tra in  it 
to obey the basic com m ands of come, down, and stay.



Be consistent: You should be as consistent as possible, using exactly 
the sam e w ords and signals all of the tim e. Even using the sam e tone 
of voice is helpful. It also helps to tra in  the dog in the sam e place at 
about the sam e tim e of day until the com m ands are well set and reli
able.

Dogs love predictability. If you have a household w here things occur 
w ith  regularity, w here schedules are relatively fixed, you have an envi
ronm en t w here m ost dogs will thrive. Regularity and consistency are 
p articu larly  helpful to the dog w ho is som ew hat less b righ t and also 
benefit the dog that is a bit m ore subm issive and timid.

Be explicit: W henever you are talking to the dog, before you give it 
any com m and, always s ta rt w ith the dog’s nam e. As I noted  earlier, 
th is tra in s the dog to pay a tten tion  to you and lets it know that the 
inform ation com ing next will be of relevance to  it. Using a voice com 
m and and a hand signal together is especially helpful, because it gives 
the dog two chances to pick up the com m and and to respond.

Begin quietly: S tart all tra in ing  in a quiet setting w here there  are 
few d istractions. This will help to  concen tra te  the dog’s atten tion  on 
you. L ater on, w hen the dog has learned  the basics, tra in ing  can be 
m oved to noisier and busier settings.

Begin close: Always stay close enough to your dog so th a t you can 
co rrect it directly. Even after the dog begins to learn  the basics, leave 
it on the leash during tra in ing  so th a t you are still in physical contact 
and  can exert d irec t control. L ater on, you can extend your d istance 
from  the dog and eventually rem ove the leash.

Keep training sessions short: For your sake as well as that of the dog, 
it is best to keep tra in ing  sessions short. Your dog will respond m uch 
better to several shorter sessions, w ith breaks in betw een them , than to 
one long session. Some of the m ore active breeds, o r even m ore active 
individuals of a norm ally  p lacid  breed, will also benefit from  a good 
run  o r some other exercise before the actual tra in ing  session.

Be patient: Patience is extrem ely im portan t in tra in ing  a slow er dog. 
It takes a lot of patience to keep going in the sixth week of an obedi
ence tra in ing  course w hen the lady w ith the golden retriever is begin
ning to  get bored  with h e r dog 's reliable, alm ost m achine-like, 
perfo rm ance and  you are  still w aiting  for your dog to show  its first 
glim m er of understanding. Just keep in m ind that repetition, practice, 
and patience do pay off and th a t in the end you can have a dog that is



ju st as reliable and dependable as one of the easier-to-train  breeds. Do 
not get frustrated  if your dog does not im m ediately respond. The easi
est way to m ake a dog tense is to m ake you, its owner, tense, since he 
observes your behavior in o rd er to in te rp re t w hat is happening. W hen 
a tra in e r  gets tense, the dog will s tart w orrying about w hat is h appen
ing to upset its m aster, and focus on try ing to find the th re a t ra th e r  
than  focusing on w hat it is supposed to learn.

Practice: P ractice in the form  of refresher lessons m ay be needed 
th roughou t the life of the not-so-sm art dog. These do not need to be 
form al train ing  sessions but ra th e r rem inders w hen the dog has failed 
to respond to a com m and in an everyday situation. Slip the leash back 
on the dog, give it one o r two lessons w ith lots of praise for good p e r
form ance and firm  but good-tem pered corrections if perform ance is 
poor, and then slip the leash off, and go about your usual activities. In 
this way, the basic control com m ands will becom e p art of the dog ’s life 
and, regard less of its native in tellectual capacity, it will respond  in a 
predictable, tru stw orthy  fashion. R efresher lessons w ith p lenty of 
rew ards for good perfo rm ance also reinforce the notion in the dog 's 
m ind th a t it has som ething to  gain from  com plying w ith your com 
m ands.

Be flexible: Take your dog’s conform ation  into account. A basset 
hound will never respond as quickly and  precisely  as a b o rd er collie, 
not because it does not know w hat it is supposed to do or because it is 
unw illing to respond, but sim ply because its p articu lar shape does not 
allow it to respond m ore rapidly.

Be insistent: One of the great problem s people have in tra in ing  dogs 
is th a t they can look so cute; it is hard  to be firm  and insisten t w ith 
pugs and  Pekingese w hen they look so endearing  and  helpless. Yet 
every com m and m ust be enforced, especially during the early stages of 
train ing. If the dog doesn 't respond  to  a com m and th a t you know  it 
already understands, you should m ake it do so. You could go back to 
luring the dog into a co rrect position w ith a treat; however, if you are 
sure th a t the dog already  u nd erstan d s the com m and, you should be 
firm  and physical. By physical here, I m ean  actually touching  o r 
m anipulating  a dog so th a t it responds correctly— I do not m ean that 
you should be rough w ith your pet. If the dog is told to sit and doesn’t, 
a light tap  on its rum p m ay rem ind  it as to w hat it is to do, o r you may 
even have to physically place it into a  sitting position by gently tugging



up on the leash and pushing dow n on the dog 's rear. R em em ber that 
this is the way that we correct the dog, not initially teach him. Don't be 
h arsh  o r aggressive; just be sure th a t the dog always ends up doing 
w hat you have told it to do. These m ore difficult breeds m ust learn  that 
each com m and ends only w hen they com plete a p articu la r action.

Make obedience rewarding: No m atte r how  a  com m and is obeyed— 
by the dog on its own or w ith a lot of help from  you—once the ap p ro 
p ria te  action is perform ed, you should p raise  the dog. After all, the 
requ ired  com m and has now  been fulfilled. Even after the dog has 
learn ed  the com m ands, don’t forget to praise  it occasionally, ju s t to 
m ake sure th a t the behaviors rem ain  strong. There is a tendency that 
we all have to  take good, obedient behavior for g ran ted  and only to 
single out m isbehaviors for a ttention . To keep behaviors strong, dogs 
need some p ra ise  o r rew ard, at least interm ittently, th roughout its life.

W hen you are  p ra ising  the dog, be lavish and effusive. You may 
th ink  you sound insincere  and  silly w hen  you coo “W hat a clever 
dog!" o r “W hat a good girl!" while you rub the dog 's chest or head, 
bu t your dog will th ink you sound heavenly. W ith m ore difficult 
b reeds of dogs, a food rew ard  often w orks best. A few pieces of dog 
kibble tucked in your pocket will provide you w ith  a  constan t flow of 
tidbits for tra in ing  or sim ply for rew ards w hen the dog responds d u r
ing norm al activities.

LIVING WITH THE SMART DOG
Surprisingly, m ore intelligent dogs (dogs w ith a w orking intelligence 
ra ting  of 30 o r m ore) need basic tra in ing  even m ore th an  do the less 
b righ t breeds. W ithout train ing, these dogs are sim ply too m uch to 
handle. Most of the recom m endations for the lower-intelligence dogs 
still m ake good sense even for the b righ ter dogs; however, there are 
som e specific requirem ents for these sm arte r anim als.

Train early and  train continuously: As w ith less b righ t dogs, early 
tra in ing  for sm art dogs, at least for the basic com m ands, is desirable. 
The b righ ter the breed, however, the longer the dog will be receptive to 
train ing. Thus, while it m ay require a lot of effort to upgrade a basset 
h ou n d ’s train ing  after it is a year o r so old, a G erm an shepherd  or poo
dle will show  a high degree of tra inability  th roughou t its life. And 
w hereas a slow er dog will keep the habits it learned  early reasonably



in tac t for the rest of its life, a b righ ter dog m ay begin to learn  new  
habits and associate them  w ith  the earlier ones. This m eans th a t if you 
get sloppy in your handling of your dog and stop insisting th a t all com 
m ands be obeyed, the b righ ter dog will learn  th a t the conditions have 
changed and th a t the old rules no longer apply. You m ust, therefore, 
trea t every com m and th a t you give to the brigh ter dog as if it w ere p a rt 
of a tra in ing  session. If the dog does not respond  adequately, co rrect 
the dog, and then p ra ise  it. Always rem em ber the sequence com m and, 
correct, praise. The dog can avoid correction  by responding ap p ro p ri
ately, bu t it should always receive praise at the end.

Although you should start tra in ing  the dog as young as possible, do 
not rush  the training. Always m ake sure th a t the dog fully understands 
w hat you have been teaching it by reviewing earlier lessons. W hen the 
dog know s all of the basic com m ands, it has learned to learn. Take 
advantage of its ability, and sta rt to teach it new  com m ands. These can 
be p a rlo r tricks, such  as begging, rolling over, playing dead, praying, 
barking on com m and, o r whatever. The b righ ter dog m ust understand  
th a t there  is always som ething new  to learn  and th a t it will be 
rew arded  by you for doing so. This will keep the dog's attention  on you 
and its m ind active.

These dogs should never get anything  w ithout having to work for it. 
Even if you ju st w an t to pe t your dog, m ake it com e and sit on com 
m and before it gets stroked o r played with. In this way, the dog is con
tinually  rem inded  th a t responding  to hum an-generated  sounds and 
signals is a m uch m ore reliable route to  rew ards than  is operating  on 
the chance associations form ed during everyday activities in the envi
ronm ent.

Throughout tra in ing , you should be consistent in your com m ands 
and requirem ents. The b righ ter dog will look at each  com m and as a 
gam e o r a puzzle to be solved, and  he will revel in w orking out the 
answ er th a t will gain praise and attention . Just knowing th a t he cam e 
to the right answ er will be rew ard ing  to him, in m uch the sam e way 
that figuring out the correct w ord in a crossw ord puzzle is rew arding 
to hum ans. Don't change the rules, since th a t will ru in  the fun of the 
game.

Control your emotions: S m arte r dogs are m ore aw are of th e ir m as
te rs ’ em otional states th an  are less brigh t anim als. For this reason, you 
should be aw are of and  contro l your em otions w hen dealing w ith  a



sm art dog. N ever d irect overt anger at the dog. It will recognize the 
em otion and m ay react w ith  an aggressive-defensive response. Even if 
it does not, it will rem em ber your display of anger, and th is m em ory 
m ay w eaken its a ttachm ent to you. For instance, border collie handlers 
claim  that the ir dogs "never forget a slight.” Obviously, it is also im por
tan t never to h u rt the dog physically during  a correction . Before you 
s ta rt w orking w ith  your dog, try  to figure out how  corrections m ight 
h u rt the dog and take steps to avoid doing so inadvertently. For 
instance, w hen tra in ing  a dog w ith long floppy ears, m ake sure that 
during  corrections the ears do not catch  on the leash o r collar.

N ever show  fear to one of these dogs. A D oberm an pinscher, G er
m an  shepherd , rottweiler, poodle, o r o ther b righ t dog can  recognize 
fear as easily as anger, and it is brigh t enough and large enough to use 
it to its own advantage. It will becom e stubborn  and unyielding and 
may even challenge you for dom inance. Even if handling  a big dog 
m akes you nervous, you m ust be consistent and insistent. Firmly but 
not abusively, enforce every com m and. One way to avoid problem s is 
to teach  the dog the down  and down-stay  com m ands w hen it is still a 
puppy. The down  position signifies subm ission in a dog’s mind, as we 
noted earlier; once it’s down, it has acknow ledged you as leader of its 
pack. If you are having problem s w ith  a bright dog who is now becom 
ing dom inan t and difficult to handle, you need to  use the Work for a 
Living p rogram  that I described in the previous chapter.

One em otion th a t you never need to contro l is joy o r happiness. 
W hen praising  your dog, be effusive and giving. This is the best way to 
contro l m ost dogs.

Watch the dog’s behavior carefully: A b righ ter dog should respond to 
all com m ands quickly. Obviously, a N ew foundland will move m ore 
slowly than  a m iniature poodle, but w hen your dog has learned a task, 
it should  move as p rom ptly  as its size and  build  allow. B righ ter dogs 
should  be encouraged  to move quickly and they should be corrected  
for slow responses as if they had not responded  a t all. Often the slow 
response is simply the brigh t dog’s attem pt to see w hat it can get away 
with.

H ow do you speed the dog ’s behavior? Suppose the dog is slow 
w hen responding. Do not tug the dog, since m ost dogs have a coun ter
reflex that causes them  to resist being pulled or pushed, and tugging 
m ay u ltim ately  slow  the dog’s response. Instead  we can take a  clue
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from  Patricia McConnell, of the D epartm ent of Zoology at the M adison 
cam pus of the University of W isconsin, who found th a t some com m on 
h um an  sounds p roduced  consistent responses in dogs. She reasoned  
th a t an im al tra iners derived th e ir know ledge about com m unicating  
w ith  dogs based upon w hat seem ed to w ork and w hat did not. Thus, 
unconsciously perhaps, they may have tapped into the basic m akeup of 
dog language. If an im al tra in e rs  use consistent sound signals, these 
m ight give us some insights as to how  to best com m unicate w ith dogs. 
To elim inate any biases th a t m ight creep in if she studied only one lan 
guage, Dr. McConnell interview ed and recorded  a large num ber of ani
mal hand lers who w ere native speakers of m any different languages.

She w as m ost in terested  in the kinds of signals th a t w ere used to 
change the dog’s activity level, e ither exciting him  to increase activity 
o r causing him  to slow  dow n and inh ib it his activity. She found that 
the tra iners , regard less of th e ir  language and culture, used short 
sounds th a t w ere repeated  several tim es to  increase a dog’s activity 
level, while long, draw n-out, single sounds were used to slow activity 
o r get the dog to rem ain  still. N onw ord signals could be repeated  hand 
claps, hand  slaps against the t ra in e r ’s thigh, finger snaps, tongue 
clicks, lip sm ooches, o r kissing sounds to get a dog moving, especially 
w hen com ing tow ard  the handler. Vocal signals m ight include “Fetch 
it up!" o r “Quick, quick!’’ since each  involves several short sound sig
nals. Out of m ore than  two thousand  signals th a t M cConnell analyzed, 
these kinds of repeated  short signals w ere never used to stop activity 
o r to get the dog to stay in place. To slow o r stop a dog’s activity, 
longer, single signals w ere used, such as “D ow n,” “Stay,” or “W hoa” in 
English. In telling the dog slow  dow n or stop, each w ord w as p ro 
nounced w ith the vowel sounds draw n out for a longer duration  than  
m ight be used in norm al conversation. In whistle signals used by shep
herds, two short, sharp  w histles m ight get a dog to run  out tow ard  the 
herd  of sheep and one long w histle gets the dog to stop o r lie down. 
Once the dog is moving tow ard  the herd, the short sharp  w histles can  
also be used to speed up the dog.

R eturning to our problem  of the slow-moving dog in response to the 
com m and come, you could speed the dog up then  by clapping your 
hands two or th ree tim es along w ith an encouraging “Quick, quick .” It 
is im portan t that you not simply repea t the com m and. For instance, if 
the dog is already com ing tow ard  you and you are now repeating  the
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com m and come to speed him  up, the dog m ay actually hesitate  or slow 
dow n, since he m ight reason  som ething like “I though t th a t 'co m e’ 
m ean t to approach  my master, but since h e ’s still yelling ‘com e,’ p e r
haps I ’m w ro ng .” The com m and to speed up should be separate, and 
the sam e "go fa s te r” and “slow ly” com m ands can  be com bined w ith 
any o ther com m ands th a t you give to the dog.

D on’t presume too m uch: One com m on pitfall is the tendency to 
assum e too m uch about the b righ ter dog. Make sure th a t your dog has 
fully learned a task before correcting  it for not responding well. Push
ing a brigh t dog too far and  too fast can  cause a  g reat deal of stress 
and m ay m ake it lose its m otivation to learn.

Do not overtrain: A dog can  lea rn  a great num ber of tasks and 
should be taught as m any new  things as possible, but you should avoid 
overtra in ing  the dog on any single com m and. B righ ter dogs easily 
becom e bored w ith  the repetition  necessary to keep the less intelligent 
b reeds active and alert. There should  be stre tches of days or even 
weeks w hen you do not rehearse  the dog on any of the com m ands it 
has already  learned . D uring this tim e, you m ay teach  new  m aterial, 
but don’t review the old com m ands and exercises.

Provide adequate stim ula tion  for the dog: A b righ t w orking dog is a 
p leasure to live with, but it needs m ental stim ulation. Training the dog 
provides it w ith  some stim ulation, but it should also have o ther diver
sions. Exercise, walks in unfam iliar places w here there is an opportu 
nity to explore, contact w ith  new  people, o r even ju st tagging along on 
chores and shopping expeditions will help to keep the dog m entally 
sharp  and entertained. If you have a brigh t breed  of dog and it shows 
behavioral problem s, ask yourself w hether the dog could be bored. It 
m ight be digging, chewing, jum ping, and  try ing to escape from  the 
house because these activities are m ore in teresting  than  lying around 
all day w aiting for you to com e home.

On the flip side, some active intelligent dogs, such as the Belgian 
sheepdog and  Belgian Tervuren, are  easily overstim ulated, and the ir 
excitem ent d istracts them  from  th e ir  tra in ing. For these dogs quiet 
fam iliar su rroundings are needed during  tra in ing. However, w hen 
train ing  tim e is finished, novel and m ore exciting stim ulation  is neces
sary  to  keep the  dog m entally happy.
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CHANGES IN INTELLIGENCE OVER THE LIFE SPAN
P rio r to five weeks of age a puppy’s b ra in  is still im m ature in its elec
trical responsiveness, as seen on EEG m easures. After about seven 
weeks, however, there  is little to distinguish the response pa tte rn  of a 
puppy 's brain  from  that of an ad u lt’s. For this reason, one m ight think 
that a dog a t this age has enough b ra in  circuitry  to show its full fluid 
intelligence and th a t its ability to learn  new m aterial is fully active. 
This is not quite true, however.

Dogs and hum ans are actually m uch the sam e in the way their in tel
ligence changes over their life spans. In hum an beings, m anifest in tel
ligence increases rapidly  betw een infancy and m idadolescence, 
probably peaking in the la ter teens. M easures show negligible changes 
in this ability betw een fifteen and twenty-five years of age. After that, 
there is a slow, gradual decline in fluid intelligence. Crystallized intelli
gence, however, w hich  is based  on w hat an  individual has actually  
learned, doesn’t reach  its peak in hum an  beings until around  forty 
years of age, and in som e people increases th roughout life. This sam e 
pa tte rn  holds for dogs, only the tim e spans are shorter. Dogs increase 
th e ir m anifest intelligence up to about th ree to  four years of age. After 
that, fluid intelligence begins to  decline, and w hether the crystallized 
intelligence continues to increase depends upon w hether you are still 
giving the dog new experiences and learning opportunities.

There are noticeable changes in the physiology of the o lder dog. 
After age four o r five, the b ra in  begins to lose w eight and bulk at a  rate 
of 2 to 5 percent per year. Thus the brain  of a twelve-year-old L abrador 
re triever may weigh 25 percen t less th an  it did w hen the dog w as four. 
M uch of this decrease in b ra in  m ass has to do w ith the loss of som e of 
the interconnections betw een b ra in  cells, while some of it m ay reflect a 
b reakdow n and shrinking of b rain  cells. With the loss of neural in te r
connections, the speed w ith w hich inform ation travels from  place to 
place in the nervous system  slows. The four-year-old L abrado r 
re triever sends inform ation  from  its eyes and ears to its b ra in  at a 
speed to 225 m iles p e r hou r (360 kilom eters per hour); in a  twelve- 
year-old Lab, this m ay slow to around  50 m iles p e r hour (80 kilom e
ters per hour).

There are o ther changes as well, such as reduced blood flow to the 
brain, w hich ideally uses around  20 percent of the blood flow exiting



from  the heart. The rate of oxygen m etabolism  also decreases. Brain 
cells consum e oxygen during neural activity; only the muscles use more. 
In  the last ch ap ter we also m entioned the developm ent of the amyloid 
accum ulations in the brain, w hich reduce thinking efficiency. Taken 
together, some dogs can show the canine equivalent of Alzheim er’s dis
ease, w hich is called Canine Cognitive Dysfunction. Like the hum an ver
sion, th is condition causes m ajor losses in m em ory and the ability to 
rem em ber new information.

The sensory system s are  also affected. H earing  deteriorates, espe
cially in the high-pitched frequencies. Som e breeds, such as the 
re trievers and  som e of the herd ing  breeds, have a tendency  to lose 
th e ir hearing  completely. There is also a loss of vision as the eye’s 
recep to r cells deteriorate  and the lens and co rnea  cloud. With the 
decrease in hearing  and visual efficiency, the dog m ight not notice a 
person 's approach , and it m ay reac t irritab ly  w hen a sudden  touch 
startles it. The sense of taste, particu larly  the ability to taste sweetness, 
dulls as well. Sm ell and  touch  seem  to be m ost resis tan t to aging 
changes, but eventually they too dim inish. As the senses dim, the leash 
becom es m ore im portant. Obviously the leash keeps the dog from  w an
dering  into danger because he has not seen o r h eard  an approaching  
vehicle o r o ther im m inent danger. However, it also is psychologically 
im portan t, since the dog can sense your presence by the p ressure of 
the leash and feels m ore confident and secure.

The age at w hich these changes begin to take place at a noticeable 
ra te  depends som ew hat on the genetics of the dog. Generally speaking, 
sm all dogs live longer and don’t show  signs of aging until som ew hat 
later. Thus aging effects usually don’t ap pear in sm all dogs of around 
tw enty pounds (ten kilogram s) until they are eleven-and-a-half years 
old, while they appear in m edium -sized dogs averaging betw een 
tw enty  and  fifty pounds (ten to twenty-five kilogram s) at around  ten  
years of age. Large dogs w eighing fifty to ninety pounds (twenty-five to 
forty kilogram s) begin to show  the effects of age at around  age nine, 
and in the g ian t breeds w eighing m ore th an  n inety pounds, aging is 
noticeable a t about seven-and-a-half years. On average, dogs live for 
about two years after the first appearance of these changes. T here’s a 
m arg in  for e rro r  of about tw o years in e ither d irection  for all these 
estim ates (if we ignore accident o r infectious diseases), and genetics 
can  lead to fu rth e r variations. For exam ple, a ca irn  te rr ie r  with its



roughly tw enty-pound fram e can expect a typical life span of th irteen  
to fourteen  years. A m in ia tu re  poodle, however, w hich is m uch the 
sam e size, may well live for fifteen to sixteen years, while a sim ilarly 
sized Cavalier King C harles spaniel lives only about eleven to twelve 
years.

All of those sensory  and neura l changes lead to a decrease in the 
m anifest intelligence of the o lder dog. The dog becom es less resp o n 
sive to com m ands. It reacts m ore slowly and som etim es seem s to have 
forgotten things altogether. Predictably, it becom es m ore difficult to 
teach  the dog new m aterial.

Som e ageproofing of your dog is possible. The first and sim plest 
technique is to teach  the dog all the basic com m ands using both voice 
and hand signals. That way, if e ither sight or hearing fails, you can still 
use the o ther signal. This goes a long way tow ard making old age m ore 
com fortable. One in stru c to r from  my dog tra in ing  club, B arb ara  
Merkley, had a m arvelous old Shetland sheepdog nam ed Noel. At age 
thirteen, Noel partic ipated  in a veteran 's obedience com petition, w ork
ing well and  seem ing to derive a g rea t deal of p leasure from  being 
back in the obedience ring  again. None of the spectators unfam iliar 
w ith  N oel h a d  th e  s lig h te s t c lue  th a t  she w as co m p le te ly  d ea f a n d  h a d  
been so for m ore than  a year. B arb ara  sim ply used the hand signals 
th a t the dog had learned  at the sam e tim e as the voice com m ands. 
Because of this foresight on B arb a ra ’s part, Noel got to p rance  out of 
the ring  w ith  a big p ink rosette held  daintily  in h e r m outh  at the dog 
equivalent of ninety years of age.

The second way to ageproof the dog has to  do w ith  early learn ing  
and repetition. Dogs act m uch like people as they age. Their strongest 
m em ories becom e those of th e ir  youth, and th e ir  behavior becom es 
m ore puppylike. Thus, a dog w ho has been taught the basic obedience 
com m ands quite early in life m ay respond a bit m ore slowly as it ages 
but will continue to obey. There are  occasional changes, though. For 
instance, I w as told about one old G erm an shepherd  w hich, as a 
puppy, w as tra ined  by his first ow ner to  respond to  com m ands in the 
Czechoslovakian language. W hen his ow ner died, the dog w as adopted 
by his son, who re tra ined  the dog to respond to dog com m ands in 
English so th a t the rest of his non-C zech-speaking family m em bers 
could also control the dog. In his old age the dog stopped responding 
to verbal com m ands, although he still responded to signals. Everyone
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suspected that the dog w as sim ply losing his hearing. One day, the first 
o w n er’s b ro th er cam e to  visit and began telling the dog w hat to do in 
Czech. The dog responded perfectly to Knoze (kno-zay), “heel,” Lehni 
(leh-nee), “d ow n,” Sedni (said-nee), “s it,” and Zustan, "stay." The eld
erly dog had not lost its hearing, but ra th e r had reverted to his earlier, 
stronger m em ories, w hich included his “first language.”

R epetition is also useful for the o lder dog. Once a dog has estab
lished a regu lar daily p a tte rn  of activities, it will hold to th a t pa tte rn  
th rough  its o lder years. The sim ple repetition  and w orking th rough of 
fam iliar behaviors allow the dog to  continue to fit into the norm al 
functioning of the household and gives it security and a feeling of com 
fort. Dogs can still learn  w hen they are older; it ju st takes a lot m ore 
tim e and a lot m ore patience. R ecent research  show s th a t the real 
problem  th a t an  older dog has is in changing behaviors th a t have 
already  been learned. If a dog has already  to do som ething, “u n learn 
in g ” th a t behavior and substitu ting  a  new  one is m ore difficult in the 
o lder dog. Thus, an o lder dog th a t has ahvays jum ped  up on people 
w ho en te r the house may take a long tim e to learn  the new' behavior of 
sim ply sitting calm ly w hen visitors arrive. Think of this o lder dog as 
not so m uch less able to learn, but ra th e r  m ore set in his ways.

If you have established a good rap p o rt w ith your dog, tra in ing  is 
possible at any age using som e of the techniques th a t I outlined for 
slow er dogs. I recently saw  a rescued ca irn  te rrie r nam ed W histler get 
his first obedience degree at the age of twelve. He had started  his tra in 
ing only the year before. W histler w alked out of the ring  w ith  his tail 
beating as quickly as any proud puppy, and if his m aster had a tail, I ’m 
sure th a t it w ould have been w agging ju st as happily.
Shotgun
An older dog is still tha t sam e puppy th a t you reared . It still cares; it 
ju st lacks stam ina and is showing som e signs of wear. To illustrate this, 
let me tell you the story of Shotgun.

Shotgun w as a big chocolate-colored L abrador retriever. His owner, 
Fred, had  always liked hunting  w ater b irds w hen he lived on the East 
Coast. W hen he moved to the beautiful countryside of B ritish  Colum 
bia, in W estern Canada, the p lan  of owning a gun dog and re tu rn ing  to 
hunting  as a fall pastim e seem ed ideal. It never quite w orked out that 
way. W hen Shotgun  was only seven m onths old, F red ’s job  took him



back to the city. Shortly thereafter, Fred m arried , and w hen Shotgun 
w as around  two, Fred and his wife C lara had th e ir first child, Melissa. 
Somehow, finding tim e to tra in  the dog for hunting  ju st never w orked 
out. Shotgun becam e a city dog and a family dog. He learned the rou 
tines of city life and over a period of six years w atched the family grow  
w ith the addition of two boys, Steven and Daniel. While Shotgun had 
never been trained  to hunt, he had gone through a b eg inner’s dog obe
dience course taught in a local church  and knew  all the basic com 
m ands. His job w as m ainly to be a plaything for the children, a 
com panion  for Fred and  C lara, and  the ever-vigilant w atchdog  w ho 
sounded the alarm  at the occurrence  of any new or suspicious sound 
or unusual condition around  the house.

Time passed, and Shotgun w as now  eleven years of age, w hich is old 
for a L abrador retriever. He m oved m ore slowly and had given up try 
ing to  jum p on the sofa. He seem ed content to sleep m ore hours than  
before, although he could still be stirred  for short rom ps w ith the ch il
dren, whom  he seem ed to view as his pa rticu la r charges. He ran  m ore 
slowly, though, and no longer jum ped  very high w hen chasing a ball o r 
Frisbee, and he tired  a bit m ore easily. His hearing was going, and he 
responded m ore slowly and a bit less reliably to  the com m ands th a t he 
had learned  so m any years before. But m any things w ere still the 
sam e. He knew  w hen it w as tim e for a walk and stationed  him self 
expectantly at the door each afternoon from  around  three o ’clock on, 
w aiting  for the ch ild ren ’s re tu rn  from  school. He continued  to sleep 
nights in the m iddle of the living room  floor, and, as he had always 
done, he w ould patro l the house every h our o r so, sticking his nose 
into each  of the ch ild ren ’s bedroom s and then  checking on Fred and 
C lara before re turn ing  to his cen tral post in the living room.

One sum m er night, Shotgun arose w ith  the feeling that som ething 
w as definitely w rong. There w as sm oke in the house, and if the w in 
dows and inner doors had not been open, the whole place w ould 
already have been filled w ith  the noxious fumes of burn ing  m aterials. 
The dog began to bark  furiously to rouse the household, but nothing 
happened. Moving as quickly as his a rth ritic  body would allow, he 
entered  Fred and C lara’s room . His barking still did not cause them  to 
rise, so w ith a great deal of effort the dog painfully leapt up on the bed, 
placing his front paw s on F red ’s chest and barking loudly. Fred sp u t
tered  to a confused state of w akefulness. He im m ediately  becam e
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aw are of the smoke and w akened Clara. Fred and C lara rushed to the 
room s of the tw o young boys, each grabbing one of them , and raced  
th rough  the now  flame-filled house tow ard  the outside. Both shouted 
for Melissa, the oldest at nine, assum ing th a t the noise and com m otion 
w ould get h e r up and m oving from  h er bedroom  in the re a r  of the 
house. W hen the tw o of them  reached  the front law n and looked back, 
m ost of the house was covered w ith flam es. Fire trucks w ere arriving, 
bu t M elissa w as now here in sight. Fred tried  to dash  back into the 
house, but the heat and the flames w ere too m uch for his bare  feet, and 
he w as forced to retreat.

Shotgun w as still inside. Perhaps som ew here in th a t g rea t old head 
of his, he had rem em bered  to count, the way th a t m other dogs know 
how  to count to m ake sure all of th e ir pups are present. Like all of his 
b reed  he could easily count to three, and that count told him  that one 
of his charges w as m issing. He slowly lum bered into M elissa’s room , 
only to  find h er stand ing  in  the m idst of the smoke, bew ildered  and 
crying. Shotgun barked and moved tow ard the door, but Melissa d idn’t 
understand  o r w as too confused to follow. He then  gently grabbed the 
ruffled sleeve of h e r nightgow n and began to pull h e r tow ard the door. 
The front of the house w as com pletely im passable, so the  old dog 
tu rned , half dragging and half guiding the frightened girl tow ard  the 
re a r  en trance. As the flam es leapt around them , they w ere confronted 
w ith the rea r screen door, w hich had  been secured  with a simple hook 
and eye latch. Perhaps, had he been younger and m ore agile, Shotgun 
could  have pushed  th rough the screen  mesh, but a t th a t m om ent it 
seem ed to be an im penetrable barrier. Melissa w as too stunned  to help 
and  stood in a daze. Shotgun  d ropped  h er sleeve for a m om ent and 
reared  up on his hind legs. He then pushed up on the screen door latch 
to unhook it, a technique th a t had b rought h im  a severe reprim and  
several years before when, as a younger dog, he had used it to open the 
back door in o rd e r to respond to the h arassm en t of a fox te rr ie r  tha t 
had  learned  how  to en ter the backyard and  had  a fondness for digging 
in the sm all vegetable garden.

Shotgun’s m anipulations w ere not as deft as they used to be, and as 
he pushed his nose against the hook, it tore his skin. Still, he persisted, 
and  the latch  rose from  its eyelet, and the door flew open. Shotgun 
again grabbed M elissa’s sleeve and pulled her to the cen ter of the yard 
before letting h e r go and tu rn ing  to the task of licking at his singed
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paws. M om ents later, the firefighters arrived to find M elissa w ith  her 
arm s around  Shotgun’s neck, sobbing quietly and stroking his bleeding 
muzzle w here the screen door hook had cut him.

Shotgun was old, slow, and less reliable than  he had been in years 
past. Yet he w as still the self-appointed p ro tecto r of the house, and his 
intelligence and problem -solving ability w ere com pletely dedicated to 
his m asters’ safety and well-being. Old certain ly  does not m ean dum b, 
useless, o r spent. Shotgun had  show n great intelligence th a t night. He 
had figured out th a t som ething w as w rong, then had solved the p ro b 
lem of w aking his sleeping m asters to w arn  them . He had  discerned 
that one child was m issing and had found the answ er to the dilem m a 
of how  to bring her th rough  the house. W hen faced w ith the p red ica 
m ent of the  front door blocked by fire, he had  found an  alternative 
solution, and w hen confronted  w ith the latched back door, he had 
solved the last p roblem  standing in the w ay of th e ir escape. The five 
hum an  beings who m ade up his pack, his family, his m asters, his 
charges and his friends, all owed their lives to that old b ra in ’s inform a
tion processing and problem  solving.





Further Reading

This is not a reference list, bu t ra th e r a jum ping-off place for those of 
you who w an t m ore inform ation about the dog’s m ind, and also some 
idea of w here the inform ation w as obtained for this book.

For further general reading on dogs’ m ental abilities I recom m end 
V. Csanyi's I f  Dogs Could Talk (New York: N orth Point Press, 2005) and 
one of my own books, S. Coren, H ow Dogs Think: Understanding the 
Canine M ind  (New York: Free Press, 2004). An older bu t still useful 
book is B. Fogle's The D og’s M ind  (London: Pelham Books, 1990).

For in form ation  on the  behavior of dogs in com parison  w ith  the 
o ther wild canids, R. F. E w er’s The Carnivores (Ithaca: Cornell Univer
sity Press, 1985) and  M. W. Fox’s Behaviour o f  Wolves, Dogs and  
Related Canids (London: Cape, 1985) are som ew hat technical but valu
able sources, while K. Lorenz, M an Meets Dog (London: M ethuen, 
1954), provides an inform al but extrem ely en terta in ing  discussion of 
this topic.

The landm ark  book on the genetics of behavior is E. O. W ilson’s 
Sociobiology— The N ew Synthesis  (Cam bridge: H arvard  U niversity 
Press, 1975), while the classic discussion of this topic with relationship 
to dogs is the book by J. P. Scott and  J. C. Fuller, Genetics and the 
Social Behavior o f  the Dog (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 
1965).

A valuable trea tm en t of the dom estication of dogs is found R. Cop- 
p inger and L. Coppinger, Dogs: A Startling New Understanding o f  
Canine Origin, Behavior and Evolution. (New York: Scribner, 2001).



D ata on the m ost recent fossil evidence on dog dom estication  com es 
from  M. V. Sablin  and G. A. Khlopachev, "The E arliest Ice Age Dogs: 
Evidence from  Eliseevichi 1” (Current Anthropology, [2002] 43, 
795-799), while use of DNA inform ation to trace the origins of dogs is 
found in P. Savolainen et. al., “Genetic Evidence for an E ast Asian O ri
gin of Dom estic D ogs’’ (Science, [2002] 298, 1610-1613).

D iscussions of the h istory  of dogs and the ir re lationship  to people 
can be found in my book S. Coren, The Pawprints o f  History: Dogs and  
the Course o f  H um an Events. (New York: Free Press, 2003), in M. 
D e rr’s A D og’s History o f  America  (New York: N orth  Point Press, 
2004), R. A. C aras’s A Dog Is Listening  (New York: Sim on & Schuster, 
1993), and C. I. A. R itchie’s The British Dog (London: Hale, 1981).

The issue of anim al consciousness has been discussed in detail in 
several books by Donald R. Griffin, such  as A nim al M inds (Chicago: 
University of Chicago Press, 1992), in M. Bekoff, C. Allen, and G. M. 
B urghard t, The Cognitive A nim al: E m pirical and Theoretical Perspec
tives on A n im a l Cognition (Cam bridge, MA: MIT Press, 2002), and D. 
R adner and M. Radner, A n im a l Consciousness (Buffalo: Prom etheus, 
1989). A dissenting view can be found in S. Budiansky, The Truth About 
Dogs (New York : Viking, 2000).

Canine com m unication  is dealt w ith  in S. Coren, H ow  to Speak Dog: 
Mastering the Art o f  Dog-Human C om m unication  (New York: Fireside 
Books, Sim on & Schuster, 2001) and in M. M. M ilani’s book The Body 
Language and Em otion o f  Dogs (New York: Morrow, 1986). M. W. Fox's 
Understanding Your Dog (New York: Coward-M cCann, 1982) also con
tains an excellent trea tm en t of this topic, w ith specific reference to the 
dog. An in teresting  discussion of the topic in re la tion  to hum an  com 
m unication  can  be found in K. Lorenz, Studies in A n im al and H um an  
Behavior (Cambridge: H arvard  University Press, 1971).

B reed differences in behavior and personality  are discussed in B. 
H art and L. H art, The Perfect Puppy (New York: Freem an, 1988), and 
D. F. Tortora, The R ight Dog for You (New York: S im on & Schuster, 
1980).

The two theories of hum an  intelligence th a t set the p a tte rn  for my 
analysis of dog intelligence are H. G a rd n e r’s Frames o f  M ind: Theory 
o f  M ultiple Intelligences (New York: Basic, 1983), and R. J. S ternberg 's 
The Triarchic M ind: A N ew  Theory o f  H um an  Intelligence  (New York: 
Viking, 1988).



The dog intelligence and personality  tests w ere draw n from  a num 
ber of m anuals used by various Guide Dog for the Blind organizations, 
hearing  dog associations, rescue dog associations, and the U.S., D an
ish, N orw egian, and G erm an m ilitaries. In som e instances, m em bers 
of these organizations kindly provided m e with inform ation and m anu
als; o thers I obtained from the Am erican Kennel Club Library in New 
York City. (This library, by the way, is open to the public and is staffed 
by som e m arvelously helpful lib rarians. It is the best source for dog- 
re lated  publications th a t I have ever encountered, and I highly recom 
m end it to people seriously in terested  in studying the dog.) Several 
item s w ere also m odified from  W. A. Luszki and M. B. Luszki, H ow  to 
Test Your Dog’s IQ  (New York: Tab Books, 1980). A history of the initial 
developm ent of testing p rog ram s to assess dog intelligence and tem 
p eram en t can be found in C. J. P faffenberger's The New Knowledge o f  
Dog Behavior (New York: Howell, 1963). The rationale behind m any of 
the tests will be found in the Scott and Fuller book m entioned earlier. 
More popu lar w ritings on the topic are scattered  th rough  a num ber of 
jou rnals . A few of the m ore helpful ones include G. T. F isher and  W. 
Volhard, "Puppy Personality  P rofile” (AKC Gazette [M arch 1985]: 36 
42), M. Bartlett, "Puppy Aptitude Testing” (AKC Gazette [M arch 1979]: 
31 42), G. R. Johnson, “Tem peram ent Testing Adult Dogs for Service 
W ork” (Off-Lead [April 1980]: 27-30), H. G. M artin, "Assessing Tem
peram en t” (Off-Lead [Septem ber 1978]: 14-17), K. Phelps, "Evaluating 
L itters” (AKC Gazette [M arch 1985]: 43-47), K. L. Justice-M arch, 
"H earing Dog Test” (Off-Lead [Septem ber 1985]: 34-37), R. Fjellanger, 
R. Gimre, and T. Owren, "Behavior Analysis of the Dog,” p art one (Off- 
Lead  [February 1988]: 20-23) and p art two (Off-Lead [M arch 1988]: 
15-20), and  W. H andel, "The Psychological Fundam entals of C harac
te r  E valuation” (Rocky M ountain  S chu tzh un d  Tales [Septem ber- 
O ctober 1981]: 7-12).

There are m any good books on dog tra in ing  available. However, I 
like M. R. B urch and J. S. Bailey’s H ow  Dogs Learn (New York: Howell 
Book House, 1999) because it gives inform ation on the nature of lea rn 
ing in general, and  also I. D u n b a r’s H ow  to Teach an Old Dog New  
Tricks and J. D onaldson’s The Culture Clash (both New York: Jam es & 
K enneth Publishers, 1996) because they em phasize socialization  and 
exercises that build a dog’s tem peram ent and m anifest intelligence. On 
the m atte r of socialization and  early  rearing , the m ateria l about the



U.S. Arm y’s Superdog Program  w as obtained by application under the 
Freedom  of Inform ation  legislation, since it w as em bedded in docu
m ents m eant only for in ternal use by the military.

Finally, if you are interested in the folklore of the dog, there could be 
no b e tte r starting  places th an  M. L each’s God H ad a Dog (New 
Brunsw ick: Rutgers University Press, 1961) o r P. D ale-G reen’s Lore o f  
the Dog (Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1967).
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Axons, 241 
Azrael, 58-59

Baal, 50 
Bailey, J. S., 277 
Baker, Barbara, 197 
Barking: of bloodhounds, 133; of 

canids, 35; meaning of different 
barks, 107-109, 123-24; rein
forcement of, 254; selective 
breeding of, 133; of terriers,
142; of watchdogs, 140-43 

Barry, Dave, 125 
Bartlett, M., 277 
Basenjis: biting behavior of, 13; 

personality of, 205; problem 
solving ability, 182; wild dog as 
ancestor of, 33; working or obe
dience intelligence of, 190,193 

Basset hounds: as hunting dog,
155, 157; improvement of 
instinctive intelligence of, 235; 
as least likely to succeed as 
watchdogs, 143; singing of, 90;

working or obedience intelli
gence of, 193 

Bauman, Diane, 11 
Baying, 110, 155-56 
Beagles: adaptive intelligence of, 

135-36; as au thor’s pet, 58-59, 
197-98; as hunting dog, 155,
156, 158, Pi. 12; improvement 
of instinctive intelligence of, 
234, 235; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 135-36, 188,
193

Bearded collies, 163, 192 
Beck, Alan, 168 
Bedlington terriers, 192 
Beecher, Henry Ward, 42 
Beethoven, 10
Behaviorist position, on dog intelli

gence, 45, 67-74 
Bekoff, M„ 276
Belgian Malinois, 149, 182, 192 
Belgian sheepdogs: adaptive intel

ligence of, 182; as guard dog, 
149; as herding dog, 163; over
stimulation of, 266; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 192 

Belgian Tervurens: adaptive intelli
gence of, 182; overstimulation 
of, 266; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192 

Belyaev, Dmitri, 31 
Benchley, Robert, 169 
Benjamin, Carol Lea, 11, 183 
Benji, 10
Bennett, Edward, 240 
Bernese mountain dogs: adaptive 

intelligence of, 182; as hauling 
dog, 164-65; working or obedi
ence intelligence of, 192



Beston, Henry, 17 
Bible, 50, 51 
Bichons frises, 193 
Black-and-tan coonhounds, 193 
Blanton, Smiley, 199 
Bloodhounds: barking of, 133; as 

hunting dog, 155, 158; 
improvement of instinctive 
intelligence of, 235; as least 
likely to succeed as watchdogs, 
143; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 193 

Bluetick hounds, 158 
Bodily-kinesthetic intelligence, 87 
B ody language, 105-106 
Body positions, of dog, I 16-17, 

118-21 
Boldness, 204, 205 
Boleyn, Anne, 145 
Border collies, 43, 183; adaptive 

intelligence of, 182; as herding 
dog, 161, 163; obedience train
ing of, 255-56; personality of, 
201; problem behavior of, 
255-56; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 187, 190, 192 

Border terriers, 192 
Boredom, 252
Borzois: as hunting dog, 154; muz

zles of, 40; used in campaigns 
against wolves, 26, 154; work
ing or obedience intelligence of, 
193

Bosco, St. John, 55-56 
Boston terriers, 143, 193 
Bouviers des Flandres: adaptive 

intelligence of, 182; as herding 
dog, 162; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192

Boxers: as au thor’s pet, 2-5; muz
zles of, 40; obedience training 
for, 259; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 193 

Brain structure: and aging,
267-68; and experience,
240-42

Breeds of dogs: adaptive intelli
gence differences in, 134-36; 
books on, 10, 12-13; differences 
among, in working or obedi
ence intelligence, I 89-91; dif
ferent percentages of canid 
family members in, 39; instinc
tive intelligence of, 134-36; 
num ber of, 23, 184; sex differ
ences in, 184. See also specific 
breeds 

Briards, 163, 192 
Bristling, 112, 116-17 
Brittany spaniels, 192 
Bruce, Nigel, 9 
Brussels griffons, 193 
Buddhism, 60 
Budiansky, S., 276 
Bull terriers: deafness of, 214; rat 

control by, 159; working or obe
dience intelligence of, 193 

Bulldogs: chronic respiratory prob
lems of, 12; English bulldog as 
least likely to succeed as watch
dogs, 143; muzzles of, 40; obe
dience training of, 258, 259; 
wolves as ancestor of, 25; work
ing or obedience intelligence of, 
193 

Bullet, 10
Bullmastiffs, 149, 193 
Burch, M. R., 277



Burghardt, G. M., 276 
Burnham, Patricia Gail, 11 
Butler, Samuel, 42 
Butterfield, E. R., 45 
Byron, Lord, 6

Ca de Bou, 150 
Cairn terriers: adaptive intelli

gence of, 127, 182; aging of, 
270; barking of, 142; coats of,
41; as guard dog, 149; life span 
of, 168-69; ra t control by, 159; 
receptive vocabulary of, 104; 
spatial intelligence of, 85-86; 
and touching exercise, 228; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 192 

Call o f the Wild (London), 27 
Canaan dogs, 187, 205 
Canadian Kennel Club (CKC), 186, 

189
Cane Corso, 150
Canids: aggression of, 143-44, 149; 

ancestry of, 23-37; common 
features of, 34-36; communica
tion of, 34-35, 91, 95; dingoes, 
wild dogs, and pariahs, 32-34; 
and effects of domestication of 
the dog, 40-44; foxes, 30-32; 
interbreeding of, 30-33, 36-37; 
jackals, 28-30; rolling on car
rion and other foul-smelling 
filth, 35; social habits of, 36, 
130; territorial marking behav
ior, 36, 117; and true origin of 
the dog, 38-40; wolves, 23-28 

Canine. See headings beginning 
with Dog 

Canine Cognitive Dysfunction, 268

Canine IQ Test (CIQ): adm inistra
tion of, 173-80; advance prepa
ration for, 171-72; breed 
differences in results, 183; com
pared with Obedience Personal
ity Test (OPT), 206-207; 
conditions needed for validity, 
172-73; interpretation of 
results of, 180-81; scoring 
form, 172\ time required for,
171

Canis familiaris, 23, 25 
Canis niger seu rufus, 23 
Capek, Karel, 251 
Caras, R. A., 276 
Cardigan Welsh corgis: adaptive 

intelligence of, 182; as herding 
dog, 163; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192 

Carnarvon, Lord, 38 
Carolina dogs, 205 
Carruthers, P., 67 
Carter, Howard, 38 
Catherine of Aragon, 145 
Catulus, Quintus Lutatius, 147 
Cavalier King Charles spaniels: as 

companion dog, 167, 202; intel
ligent behavior of, 78; life span 
of, 269; personality of, 202-203, 
Pi. 18; receptive vocabulary of, 
104; royal privilege of,
202-203; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 193 

Cave canem, 144, Pi. 8 
Charles II, King, 202 
Chase instinct, 204, 205 
Chesapeake Bay retrievers,

131-32,192 
Chihuahuas: adaptive intelligence



of, 182; as food for humans,
138; as guard dog, 149; 
improvement of instinctive 
intelligence of, 234; knee or hip 
problems of, 12; watchdog 
barking of, 143; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 193 

Chimpanzee language, 97-99, 124 
Chinese crested, 41, 193 
Chinese shar-peis, 193 
Chow chows: as food for humans, 

139; as guard dog, 149; 
improvement of instinctive 
intelligence of, 234; wolves as 
ancestor of, 25; working or obe
dience intelligence of, 190,193 

Christianity, 49, 51-56, 52, 54, 57, 
61-62 

Cimbri, 147
CIQ. See Canine IQ Test (CIQ)
CKC. See Canadian Kennel Club 

(CKC)
Clement VII, Pope, 145 
Clever Hans, 68-69, 75 
Clumber spaniels, 132, 143, 192 
Coach dogs, 133
Cocker spaniels: improvement of 

instinctive intelligence of, 234; 
selective breeding of, 132; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 187, 192 

Cognitive Psychology and Informa
tion Processing (Lachman, 
Lachman, and Butterfield), 45 

Collies: adaptive intelligence of 
border collies, 182; color of 
rough collies, 4 1; as herding 
dog, 85, 162, 163; instinctive 
intelligence of, 135; Lassie as,

8-10; obedience training of, 
255-56 ; problem behavior of 
border collies, 255-56; specific 
intelligence of, 85; in Terhune's 
fiction, 6; wolves as ancestor of, 
25; working or obedience intel
ligence of, 125, 187, 192 

Colonsay, Lord, 155 
Columbus, Christopher, 147 
Commands: and ageproofing,

243-44; and attention and com
pliance exercises, 229-30; con
sistency in teaching, 260; for 
herding dogs, 162-63; learning, 
129; for not-so-smart dog, 
259-62; for sm art dog, 262-66 

Communication: of canids, 29, 
34-35, 91, 95; and interper
sonal intelligence, 88. See also 
Linguistic intelligence 

Companion dogs, 167-68, 202,
204, PI. 17 

Compliance and attention exer
cises, 229-30 

Componential intelligence, 127 
Contentment ceremony, 117 
Contiguity learning, 245-46 
Cook, Captain, 139 
Coonhounds, 155, 158, 193 
Coppinger, L., 275 
Coppinger, R., 275 
Corgis: adaptive intelligence of 

Welsh corgis, 182; wolves as 
ancestor of, 25; working or obe
dience intelligence of, 192 

Country Contentments (Markham), 
156

Coyote-dogs, 39 
Coyotes, 20, 23, 39, Pi. 4



Cro-Magnon sites, 19 
Cruelty to dogs, 66-67 
Crystallized intelligence, 238-39, 

248-49, 267 
Csanyi,,V., 275 
Cubilon, 51
Curly-coated retrievers, 192
Cynodesmus, 21 
Cynodictis, 21,22

Dachshunds: coats of, 41; spinal 
lesions of, 12; watchdog barking 
of, 143; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 183-84, 193 

Dalmatians: color of, 41; deafness 
of, 12, 213; selective breeding 
of, 133; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192 

Dale-Green, P., 278 
Dandie Dinmont terriers: in fiction, 

13, PI. 1; obedience training of, 
14-15; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 187, 193 

Darwin, Charles, 45-46, 64 
Davidson, James, 13 
Deafness, 12, 213-14 
Death omen, 58-59 
Deception, 77-78 
Decius, Emperor, 57 
Deerhounds: as hunting dog, 154, 

Pi. 11; Scottish deerhound as 
least likely to succeed as w atch
dogs, 143; working or obedi
ence intelligence of, 193 

Defecation, 1 17 
Delta, 145 
Dendrites, 2 4 1 
Derr, M., 276
Descartes, Rene, 47-48, 62-65, 67, 

97, 100

Descent o f  Man, The (Darwin),
45

Detterman, Douglas K., 82 
Dichu, Prince, 54-55 
Dingo-dogs, 39 
Dingoes, 20, 32-33, Pi. 7 
Discourse on Method (Descartes),

62
Distraction, 130, 234-35, 236, 237 
DNA, 18, 24, 29, 38, 39; mitochon

drial DNA, 24 
Doberman pinschers, I 83; adaptive 

intelligence of, 134, 182; as 
guard dog, 149; and human fear 
toward, 264; instinctive intelli
gence of, 134; intelligence of, 
253; linguistic intelligence of,
95; muzzles of, 40; personality 
of, 205; sex differences in, 200; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 134, 183, 187, 188, 192 

Dog intelligence: adaptive intelli
gence, 126-28, 129-31, 134, 
169-70, 182; Aristotle on,
48-49; behaviorist position on, 
45, 67-74; bodily-kinesthetic 
intelligence, 87; Canine IQ Test, 
171-82; changes in, over the 
life span, 267-70; crystallized 
intelligence, 238-39, 248-49, 
267; Darwin on, 45-46, 64; def
inition of, 45; Descartes on, 
47-48, 62-65, 97, 100; dog obe
dience trainers’ view of, 12; 
early view of the dog's mind, 
45-49; and ethical conse
quences of Descartes’s position 
on, 66-67; and experience, 
240-42; fluid intelligence, 
238-39, 241-43, 267; general



and specific intelligence, 82-85; 
improvement of, 221-49; 
instinctive intelligence, 131-34; 
interpersonal intelligence, 87; 
intrapersonal intelligence, 87; 
linguistic intelligence, 95, 124; 
living with the not-so-smart 
dog, 259-62; living with the 
sm art dog, 262-66; logical- 
mathematical intelligence,
91-95; manifest intelligence, 
126, 189-90, 238, 267; m echan
ical dog as viewed by 
Descartes, 47-48, 62-65; mod
ern view of dog’s mind, 61-79; 
multiple intelligences, 85-95; 
musical intelligence, 89-91; 
presumption of consciousness 
and intelligent forethought, 
73-79; pros and cons of intelli
gent dog, 253-58; questions 
concerning, 2; and religion,
49-60; sex differences in, 184; 
spatial intelligence, 85-86; 
working or obedience intelli
gence, 128-31 

Dodman, Nicholas, 224 
Dog-kings, 46-47 
Dog Mentality Assessment Test,

205
Dogo Argentino, 1 50 
Dogs: ageproofing of, 243-44; 

aging effects in, 267-69; ances
try of, 20-23, 21-22 ; archaeo
logical findings concerning, 
18-20; in art, 202, Pi. 18; atti
tudes toward, 1-2, 47; author's 
pets, 2-5, 58, 78-79, 85-86, 91, 
104, 108, 127, 160, 197-98,
228, 236; common features of,

34-37; domestication of, 18-20, 
23, 40-44; in fiction, 6, 10; first 
dogs, 17-20; folklore on, 48, 
57-60; as food for humans, 
138-39; life span of, 268-69; 
limited knowledge of, 5-6; 
living with the not-so-smart 
dog, 259-62; living with the 
sm art dog, 262-66; in movies 
and on television, 7-10; natural 
history of, 20-23; nonfiction 
books on, 10-13; num ber of, 5; 
physiology of older dog, 267; 
puppy-like behavior of, 41-43, 
269; and religion, 49-60; in 
Stone Age, 19-20, Pi. 2; true 
origin of domestic dog, 38-40; 
utilitarian functions of, 125-26; 
waste disposal function of, 
137-38. See also Dog intelli
gence; Personality; Puppies; 
and specific breeds 

Dogs of war, 145-49, 146 
Domestication, 18-20, 40-44 
Dominance: and exercises for per

sonality improvement, 228-29; 
signals of, 111, 114, 116, 117, 
119, 124; test for, 209-11 

Donaldson, J., 277 
Down command, 232, 259, 264,

265
Dracula (Stoker), 26 
Drevers, 158
Drug-finding dogs, 166, 203 
Dunbar, I., 277 
Duncan, Capt. Lee, 7

Ear positions, 114
Egypt, 30, 37, 38, 50, 146, 167
Einstein, Albert, 84, 237



Elijah, 50, 58-59 
Elisha, 50
Elkhounds: as hauling dog, 164; 

wolves as ancestor of, 25; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 192 

English bulldogs, 143 
English cocker spaniels, 192 
English foxhounds, 187, 193 
English pointers, 200 
English setters, 84, 192 
English sheepdogs, Pi. 14 
English springer spaniels, 192 
English toy spaniels: as companion 

dog, 167; muzzles of, 40; work
ing or obedience intelligence of, 
187, 193 

Entertainm ent dogs, 166 
Environmental learning, 169; test 

for, 174 
Eskimos, 37, 164 
Ewer, R. E, 275 
Exclusionary principle, 105 
Experience and dog intelligence, 

240-42
Explosive-finding dogs, 166, 203 
Eyes: of dogs, 25; of foxes, 30; of 

jackals, 30; signals of dogs, 114; 
of wolves, 25 

Eystein the Bad, 46

Falkland Islands wolves, 27 
Fear: dog’s signals of, 107, 108,

109, 115, 119, 120’, of handler 
toward dog, 264; neophobia,
42; and Obedience Personality 
Test (OPT), 218-19 

Fearfulness, 202, 209, 217, 224, 
226,233

Federation Cynologique Interna
tional (FCI), 204 

Fiction: on dogs, 6, 10, Pi. 1; on 
wolves, 26-27 

Field spaniels, 132, 192 
Fighting breeds, 150 
Fila Brasileiro, 150 
Films, 7-10 
Finnish spitzes, 193 
Fischer, Julia, 105 
Fisher, G. T„ 277 
Fjellanger, R., 277 
Flat-coated retrievers, 182, 192 
Fluid intelligence, 238-39, 241-43,

267
Forster, Johann Georg, 139 
Fogle, Bruce, 23, 60, 275 
Folk religion, 57-59 
Folklore: on dogs, 48, 57-60; on 

wolves, 25-26 
Fontenelle, Bernard le Bovier de, 

66
Food incentive, reaction to, 215 
Forgiveness, test for, 210-11 
Forkman, Bjorn, 204 
Fossil evidence, 18-19; radiocar

bon dating 19 
Fox, Michael W., 33, 183, 275, 276 
Foxhunts, 155, 156-57, 157-58 
Fox terriers: adaptive intelligence 

of, 182; creative action of, 65; 
as guard dog, 149; ra t control 
by, 159; singing of, 91; watch
dog barking of, 143; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 292, 
293

Foxes, 20, 30-32, PL 6 
Foxhounds: as hauling dog, 165; as 

hunting dog, 155, 156; working



or obedience intelligence of,
187, 193 

Francini, Thomas, 62 
French bulldogs, 193 
Friedman, Erica, 168 
Fuller, John C., 191, 275

Galsworthy, John, 6 
Gardner, Allen, 97-98 
Gardner, Beatrix, 97-98 
Gardner, Howard, 85, 276 
Gaze hounds, 1 54-55, 234 
Gazette (American Kennel Club), 

277
Genetics (see also DNA) and per

sonality, 202-206 
German shepherds: adaptive intel

ligence of, 182; barking of, 142; 
breeding with European timber 
wolf, 37; ear positions of, 114; 
as guard dog, 149, 150; as herd
ing dog, 163; and hum an fear 
tow'ard, 264; intelligence of, 
254-55, 256; obedience tra in 
ing for, 262, 264, 269-70; prob
lem behavior of, 255; Rin Tin 
Tin as, 7-8; tail position of, 111, 
112; wolves as ancestor of, 25; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 187, 190, 192 

German short-haired pointers, 192, 
236

German wirehaired pointers, 193 
Gestures: dog gestures, 111-17; 

hum an gestures responded to 
by dogs, 104; of young children, 
99,121-22 

Giant schnauzers: adaptive intelli
gence of, 182; as guard dog,

149; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192 

Gimre, R., 277
Golden retrievers: adaptive intelli

gence of, 182; aging of, 267; 
improvement of instinctive 
intelligence of, 234; logical- 
mathematical intelligence of,
92-93; obedience training of, 
257-58, 260; personality of,
201; tail position of, 111; work
ing or obedience intelligence of, 
187,190,192 

Gordon setters, 192 
Graham, Capt. George A., 155 
Grammar, 122-23,230 
Gray wolves, 25, 26, 27 
Great Danes: activity levels of, 42; 

color of, 41; size of, 40; work
ing or obedience intelligence of, 
193

Great Pyrenees: as guard dog, 160; 
as hauling dog, 164; size of, 40; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 193 

Greenberg, Daniel, 92 
Greenough, William, 241, 243 
Greyhounds: danger to cats or 

other dogs, 13; as hunting dog, 
153, 154; improvement of 
instinctive intelligence of, 234; 
muzzles of, 40; working or obe
dience intelligence of, 193 

Griffin, Donald R., 276 
Grigio, 55-56 
Grooming, 229, 233 
Growls, 109, 123, 210, 211, 215, 

216
Guard dogs, 140, 143-45, 237, Pi. 8



Guide dogs for the blind, 201-202,
203

Gulf incursions against Iraq, 148 
Gun dogs, 151-53, Pi. 9-10 
Guy Mannering (Scott), 13, PI. 1

Hair bristling, 112, 116-17 
Handel, W„ 277 
Hard-coated terriers, 41 
Hart, B., 276 
Hart, L., 276 
Harriers, 155, 187, 193 
Hauling dogs, 164-65, PI. 15-16 
Havanese, 190, 193 
Hearing Dog Society, 206 
Hearing-ear dogs, 166,203 
Hearing loss, 268, 271 
Henry VIII, King, 145-46 
Herding behavior, 160-62 
Herding dogs, 160-63, 191,201, 

204, 237, 247, Pi. 14 
Hinduism, 57 
Hogarth, William, 202 
Holmes, John, 45 
Hottentot ridged dogs, 34 
Hounds: baying of, 155-56; as 

hunting dogs, 153-58, PL
11-12; instinctive intelligence 
of, 153-58; scent hounds, 
155-58, 235, Pi. 12; sex differ
ences in, 200; sight, or gaze, 
hounds, 154-55, 234, Pi. 11; 
types of, 154-58; wolves as 
ancestor of, 25; working or obe
dience intelligence of, 187, 191, 
192, 193 

Howling, 110, 123 
Hubei, David, 82-83 
Humphrey, Nicholas, 88

Hunting dogs, 150-60, 236-37, Pi.
9-13

Huskies: as hauling dog, 164, Pi.
15; origin of word huskies, 164; 
personality of, 205; Siberian 
husky as least likely to succeed 
as watchdogs, 143; wolves as 
ancestor of, 25, 205; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 193

Ibizan hounds, 193
Ice Age, 25
Instinctive intelligence: breed dif

ferences in, 134-36; of compan
ion dogs, 167-68, Pi. 17; 
definition of, 134; of dogs of 
war, 146-49, 146; of drug- and 
explosive-finding dogs, 166; of 
entertainm ent dogs, 166; of 
guard dogs, 143-45; of gun 
dogs, 151-53, PI. 9-10; of haul
ing dogs, 164-65, Pi. 15-16; of 
hearing-ear dogs, 166, 167; of 
herding dogs, 160-63, Pi. 14; of 
hounds, 153-58; of hunting 
dogs, 150-60, PL 9-13; 
improvement of, 233-37; inter
action with other dimensions of 
intelligence, 134-36; of search 
and rescue dogs, 166, 167; of 
seeing-eye dogs, 166; of terri
ers, 158-60; of watchdogs,
140-43; of water rescue dogs, 
166

Intelligence: Aquinas on, 49; Aris
totle on, 48-49; of canids, 2; 
changes in hum an intelligence 
over the life span, 267; compo- 
nential intelligence, 127; crys



tallized intelligence, 238-39, 
248-49, 267; D arw in on, 45-46; 
definitions of, 81-84; D escartes 
on, 47-48, 62-65, 97, 100; fluid 
intelligence, 238-39, 241-43, 
267; general and  specific 
hum an  intelligence, 82-84; 
m anifest intelligence, 126, 
189-90, 238, 267; m ultiple 
intelligences, 85-95; p ros and  
cons of, 251-52. See also Dog 
intelligence 

In terb reed ing , 30-33, 36-37, 
131-33

In terp erson al intelligence, 87 
In trap erso n a l intelligence, 87 
Inuit, 164
IQ testing. See C anine IQ Test 

(CIQ)
Irish  setters, 41, 183, 192 
Irish  terriers , 193 
Irish  w a te r spaniels, 132, 192 
Irish  w olfhounds: as hun ting  dog, 

154-55; as least likely to suc
ceed as w atchdogs, 143; an d  St. 
Patrick, 53-54, 54\ size of, 40, 
155; used in cam paigns against 
wolves, 26; wrork ing o r obedi
ence intelligence of, 192 

Islam , 56-57 
Ita lian  greyhounds, 193

Jackal-dogs, 37, 39, 38 
Jackals, 20, 28-30, Pi. 5 
Jag u a r Cave, 20 
Jam es, W illiam, 47 
Jap anese  chins, 193 
Jap anese  Tosa, 150 
Jennings, Peter, 183

Jezebel, 50 
Jilg, E m m a, 236 
Johnson, G. R., 277 
Johnson, Sam uel, 91-92 
Judaism , 49-51, 57 
Justice-M arch, K. L., 277

Kate her, Aaron, 168 
Keeler, Clyde E., 133 
K eeshonds, 164, 192 
K erry b lue terriers : adaptive in telli

gence of, 182; color of, 41; 
w ork ing  o r obedience in telli
gence of, 192 

Khlopachev, G. A., 276 
K ing of the Yukon, 10 
Kitmir, 57 
Knight, E ric, 8
K om ondors: coats of, 41; as guard  

dog, 149, 160; w orking o r obe
dience intelligence of, 187 

Koran, 57
K orean conflict, 148 
K rech, David, 240 
Kuvaszs, 149, 192

L abouchere, H enry  Du Pre, 138 
L ab rad o r retrievers: adaptive in tel

ligence of, 182; aging of, 267; 
an d  crisis situation , 270-73; as 
hun ting  dog, 153; intelligence 
of, 253, 273; log ical-m athem ati
cal intelligence of, 93-94; obe
d ience tra in ing  for, 271; sex 
d ifferences in, 200; w orking or 
obedience intelligence of, 187,
192

Lachm an, J. L., 45 
Lachm an, R., 45



Lakeland terriers, 187, 193 
Lanchester, Elsa, 9 
Language, definition of, 99. See 

also Linguistic intelligence 
Language comprehension, 169;

test for, 17 8 
Lassie, 8-10 
Lassie Come Home, 8 
Leach, M„ 278 
Leachman, Cloris, 9 
Learning ability, 126, 169-70, 182;

test of, 178-79 
Learning to learn, 246-47 
Lhasa apsos, 193 
Limits o f  Animal Intelligence, The 

(Morgan), 75 
Linguistic intelligence: barks, 

107-109, 123; body and paw 
positions, 1 16-17, 118-121', 
body language, 105-106; defini
tion of language, 99; dog sig
nals and gestures, 111-17; dog 
vocalizations, 106-11; dog-pro- 
ductive language, 106-24, 
118-21, 122-23; dog-receptive 
language, 100-105, 122, 124,
244-45; duration of dog vocal
izations, 107; ear positions,
114; eye signals, 114; frequency 
or repetition rate of dog vocal
izations, 107; gestures and 
hand signals responded to by 
dogs, 104-105; growls, 109,
123; list of words responded to 
by dogs, 100-104; mouth move
ments, 115; pitch of dog vocal
izations, 107; research on 
animal language, 97-99; tail 
position and tail wagging,

111-13; vocalizations of dogs 
interpreted in different lan
guages, 106; of young children, 
99, 105, 121-22 

Lip curl, 115
Logical-mathematical intelligence, 

91-95; addition and subtrac
tion, 94; counting, 93, 94 

London, Jack, 6, 27 
Long-term memory, 170; test for, 

176
Lorenz, Konrad, 28, 249, 275,

276
Loss of control, response to, 211
Louis XIV, 62
Lubina, 51
Luszki, M. B., 277
Luszki, W. A., 277

MacArthur Communicative Devel
opment Inventory, 99, 122-23 

McCaig, Donald, 137, 183 
McDowell, Roddy, 9 
Maeterlinck, Maurice, 1 
Malamutes: adaptive intelligence 

of, 182; Alaskan malamute as 
least likely to succeed as watch
dogs, 143; coats of, 41; as haul
ing dog, 164; Jennings’s 
comments on, 183; wolves as 
ancestor of, 25, 205; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 193 

Malebranche, Nicolas de, 66 
Malinois, 149, 163, 182 
Maltese, 167, 193 
M anchester terriers: instinctive 

intelligence of, 135; ra t control 
by, 159; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 135, 192



M anifest intelligence, 126, 189-90, 
2 3 8 ,2 6 7

M anipulation , test for, 176-77, 177 
M argare t of C ortona, St., 51-52, 52 
M arius, Gaius, 147 
M arkham , Gervase, 156 
M arks, S tephen, 142 
M arm ier, Xavier, 56 
M artin , H. G„ 277 
Mastiffs: as guard  dog, 149; size of, 

40; as w ar dogs, 146; wolves as 
an cesto r of, 25; w ork ing  o r obe
d ience intelligence of, 193 

M athem atical intelligence. See 
L ogical-m athem atical in telli
gence

M cConnell, Patricia, 265 
M edical detection  dogs, 166 
Meir, Rabbi, 50 
M elam po, 51
Memory, 170, 182; test for, 175-76 
M ental re ta rda tion , 239, 268 
M ental stim ulation , 266 
Merkley, B arba ra , 269 
M etacom ponents of adaptive in te l

ligence, 127 
M exican hairless dogs, 41 
Miacis, 20-21, 21 
M ilani, M. M„ 276 
M ilgram , N orton W., 243-44 
M iniature p inschers, 192 
M iniature poodles: life span  of,

269; m ovem ents of, 264; p ro b 
lem  behav ior of, 254 

M iniature  schnauzers: adaptive 
in telligence of, 182; as guard  
dog, 149; w atchdog bark ing  of, 
142; w orking o r obedience 
in telligence of, 192

M itchell, R obert, 77 
M ixed-breed dogs, 191, 194 
M oaning, 110 
M oham m ed, 56-57 
M olossian dogs, 146, 146 
M onsieur G rat, 67 
M organ, C. Lloyd, 74-75 
M organ’s C anon, 74-75 
Morley, C hristopher, 97 
Motley, John  L athrop, 141 
M ountain  wolves, 25 
M outh m ovem ents, 115 
M outhing, 1 16, 208, 2 1 1 
Movies, 7-10 
M owat, Farley, 27 
M ultiple intelligences, 85-95 
M usical freestyle com petition, 87, 

89
M usical intelligence, 89-91 
Myths, 17-18

N am es, 230-31 
N apoleon B onaparte , 84 
N ash, Ogden, 6
N atu ra l history  of dogs: ancestry  of 

the dog, 20-23, 21-22  ; dingoes, 
w ild dogs, an d  p ariahs as 
ancesto rs of dogs, 32-34, 39, Pi. 
7; effects of dom estica tion  on 
the dog, 40-44; first dogs,
1 7-20; foxes as ancesto r of 
dogs, 30-31, Pi. 6; jackals as 
an ces to r of dogs, 28-30, 39, Pi. 
5; in S tone Age, 19-20, Pi. 2; 
tru e  orig in  of dom estic dog, 
38-40; wolves as an ces to r of 
dogs, 23-25, 38-39, Pi. 3 

N eapolitan  mastiff, 150 
N eophobia, 42



Neoteny, 40-42 
Never Cry Wo/f (Mowat), 27 
Newfoundlands, 43; activity levels 

of, 42; creative action of, 65-66; 
as hauling dog, 164-65; as least 
likely to succeed as watchdogs, 
143; movements of, 264; size of, 
40; working or obedience intel
ligence of, 192 

Nkhango, 48 
Nordic dogs, 164, 205 
Norfolk terriers, 193 
Norwegian elkhounds, 192 
Norwich terriers, 192 
Nose rubbing, 117 
Nova Scotia duck tolling retriever, 

190, 192, 197 
Novel stimuli, reaction to, 214-15 
Nurock, Kirk, 90 
Nutrition, 239

Obedience intelligence. See Work
ing or obedience intelligence 

Obedience performance rankings, 
192-93; interpretation of, 
194-97

Obedience Personality Test (OPT): 
adm inistration of, 207-16; com
pared with Canine IQ Test, 
206-207; interpretation of 
results, 2 16-20; requirements 
for, 206-207; scoring form for, 
208\ time of day for testing, 207 

Obedience training: and ageproof- 
ing, 243-44; and attention 
span, 130; autotraining,
245-46, 248; books on, 10-12; 
of Dandie Dinmont terriers, 
14-15; and distraction, 234-37;

and improvement of instinctive 
intelligence, 234-37; inconsis
tency in, 257-58; for not-so- 
sm art dogs, 258, 259-62; and 
overtraining, 266; and person
ality improvement, 221-33; and 
praise, 262, 263, 264; and sex 
differences, 184; for sm art dog, 
262-66; tail wagging during,
113

Obedience trial records, 186-88 
Observational learning, 169, 

247-48; test for, 173 
Oissain, 55
Old English sheepdogs, 143, 193 
Olfactory adaptation, 155-56 
O’Neill, Eugene, 6 
OPT. See Obedience Personality 

Test (OPT)
Otterhounds, 157, 187, 193 
Overstimulation, 266 
Overtraining, 266 
Owren, T., 277

Pack hierarchy exercises, 229 
Pack leader(ship), 225, 264 
Pal, 8-9
Paleolithic period, 25, PL 2 
Panting, 110 
Papillons, 182, 192 
Parapups, 148
Pariah dogs, 34, 49-50, 56, 137 
Parson Russell terrier, 190, 193 
Patrick, St., 53-54, 54 
Paw positions, 116-17, 118-21 
Pekingese: as companion dog,

167; muzzles of, 40; working 
or obedience intelligence of,
193



Pembroke Welsh corgis: adaptive 
intelligence of, 182; as herding 
dog, 163; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192 

Performance components of adap
tive intelligence, 127, 128 

Personality: attention and compli
ance exercises, 229-30; enforc
ing the pack hierarchy exercise, 
229; exercises for personality 
improvement, 221-33; and 
genetics, 202-205; of guide 
dogs for the blind, 201-202; 
importance of, 200-202; 
improvement of, 221-33; Obe
dience Personality Test (OPT), 
206-207; and obedience train
ing, 130, 199-200; of puppies,
221-23; and sex differences, 
200; and touching exercises, 
228-29, 233, Pi. 19 

Petite Basset Griffon Vendeens,
187, 193 

Pets, See Companion dogs 
Pfaffenberger, Clarence, 201, 203,

206, 277 
Pfungst, Oskar, 68 
Pharaoh hounds, 37, 38, 40, 192 
Phelps, K., 277
Pitch of dog vocalizations, 107 
Play: and crystallized intelligence 

improvement, 248-49; decep
tion, 77-78; signals of, 107,
109, 113, 116,121, 123 

Playfulness, 107, 109, 113, 116,
204

Poi dogs, 138, 139 
Pointers, 84, 151-52, 153, 193,

Pi. 9

Police dogs, 203 
Polynesian dogs, 138, 139-40 
Pomeranians: as companion dog, 

167; wolves as ancestor of, 25; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 192 

Pompeii, 144-45 
Poodles: adaptive intelligence of,

134, 182; barking of, 142; coats 
of, 41; as guard dog, 149-50; 
and hum an fear toward, 264; 
instinctive intelligence of, 134; 
intelligence of, 253; life span of, 
269; movements of, 264; obedi
ence training for, 262, 264; sex 
differences in, 200; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 134, 
187, 190, 192 

Portuguese water dogs, 41, 192 
Prairie wolf, 23
Praise for correct responses, 262, 

263,264 
Premack, David, 98 
Presa Canario, 150 
Problem solving, 126, 170, 182; 

test for, 173-74, 175, 176, 180, 
181

Productive language of dogs, 
106-24,118-21, 122-23,124 

Pryor, Karen, 11 
Psychological therapy, 167-68 
Pugs: as companion dog, Pi. 17', as 

least likely to succeed as watch
dogs, 143; muzzles of, 40; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 193 

Pulis: coats of, 41; as guard dog, 
149; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192



Puppies: fluid in telligence 
im provem en t for, 241-43; 
in tro d u c tio n  of, to o ther dogs,
222-23; n u tritio n  for, 239; 
personality  im provem ent of,
221-23; personality  testing  of, 
206-207; and  tra in in g  for the 
no t-so -sm art dog, 259; and 
tra in in g  for the sm art dog, 
262-63; an d  young ch ildren , 
223

R adner, D., 276 
R adner, M., 276 
R aphael, 51 
R at control, 159-60 
R at fighting, 159-60 
R eagan, Nancy, 162 
R eagan, R onald, 162 
R ecency princip le , 258 
Receptive language of dogs, 

100-105, 122, 124 ,244-45  
Red foxes, 36 
Red wolves, 23
Relaxed uncon cerned  signals, 112, 

115, 116, 118 
Religion: Christianity, 51-56, 52, 

54; folk religion, 57-59; Islam , 
56-57; Judaism , 49-51 

Rescue dogs. See Search  and  re s
cue dogs 

R eten tion  com ponents of adaptive 
intelligence, 127, 128 

R etrievers: adaptive intelligence of, 
182; aging of, 267; hearing  loss 
of, 271; as hun ting  dog, 151, 
153; in telligence of L abrador 
re trievers, 253, 273; m uzzles of, 
40; selective breed ing  of C hesa

peake Bay retriever, 131-32; 
sex differences in, 200; w orking 
o r obedience in telligence of, 
187, 191, 192 

R hodesian  ridgebacks: as guard  
dog, 149; w ild dog as ancestor 
of, 33-34; w orking o r obedi
ence in telligence of, 193 

Rico, 105, 124 
Rin Tin Tin, 7-8, 10 
Rine, Jasper, 43
Rise o f  the Dutch Republic (Motley), 

141
Ritchie, C. I. A., 276 
Roche, St., 55 
Rogers, Roy, 10 
Rogers, Will, 6
Rolling on ca rrio n  an d  o th e r foul

sm elling filth, 35 
Rom ans, 138, 144, 146, 147, 154, 

Pi. 8
R om ero, Julien, 141 
Rooney, Mickey, 9 
Rosenzweig, M ark, 240 
R ottw eilers: as guard  dog, 149; as 

hau ling  dog, 164; an d  hum an 
fear tow ard, 264; in telligence 
of, 256; personality  of, 205; 
w atchdog bark ing  of, 142; 
w ork ing  o r obedience in telli
gence of, 187, 192 

R ukuba, 48
R ussian  w olfhounds. See Borzois

Sablin , M. V., 276 
S ain t B ernards, 247-48; activity 

levels of, 42; as hau ling  dog,
164; as least likely to succeed as 
w atchdogs, 143; size of, 40;



working or obedience intelli
gence of, 193 

Saint-Germain-en-Laye, 62-63 
Saints, 51-56, 52, 54 
Salukis: as hunting dog, 154; 

improvement of instinctive 
intelligence of, 234; and 
Mohammed, 57; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 193 

Samoyeds: adaptive intelligence of, 
182; as food for humans, 138; 
as hauling dog, 164; origin of 
name, 138; wolves as ancestor 
of, 25; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 192 

Savage-Rumbaugh, Sue, 98-99 
Savolainen, P., 276 
Scent hounds 155-58, 235, PL 12 
Schinto, Jeanne, 61 
Schipperkes: adaptive intelligence 

of, 182; improvement of instinc
tive intelligence of, 234; wolves 
as ancestor of, 25; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 192 

Schnauzers: adaptive intelligence 
of, 182; barking of, 142; as 
guard dog, 142, 149; m iniature 
schnauzer as guard dog, 149; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 192 

Scott, John Paul, 191, 275 
Scott, Sir Walter, 13, 140, Pl. 1 
Scottish deerhounds: as hunting 

dog, 154, Pl. IT, as least likely 
to succeed as watchdogs, 143; 
rescue from extinction, 155; 
size of, 40; used in campaigns 
against wolves, 26; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 193

Scottish terriers: barking of, 142; 
as guard dog, 149; rat control 
by, 159; working or obedience 
intelligence of, 193 

Sealyham terriers, 193 
Search and rescue dogs, 145, 166, 

203, 247 
Seeing-eye dogs, 166, 201-203 
Selective breeding, 43-44, 131-34 
Sensory systems and aging, 268 
Setters, 151, 152, 153. See also 

Irish setters 
Seven Sleepers story, 57 
Severinus, 145 
Sex differences, 184,200 
Sheepdogs: adaptive intelligence of 

Belgian sheepdogs, 182; adap
tive intelligence of Shetland 
sheepdogs, 182; Belgian sheep
dog as guard dog, 149; as herd
ing dog, 161-62, Pl. 14', Old 
English sheepdog as least likely 
to succeed as watchdogs, 143; 
overstimulation of, 266; work
ing or obedience intelligence of, 
187, 190, 192, 193 

Shetland sheepdogs: adaptive intel
ligence of, 182; aging of, 269; 
color of, 41; deafness of, 269; as 
herding dog, 85, 161; personal
ity of, 201; specific intelligence 
of, 85; w'orking or obedience 
intelligence of, 187, 190, 192 

Shiba Inu, 193 
Shih Tzus, 143, 193 
Shintoism, 60
Short-term  memory, 170; test for, 

175-76 
Shyness, 205



Shyness-boldness continuum, 205 
Siberian huskies: adaptive intelli

gence of, 182; as hauling dog, 
164; as least likely to succeed as 
watchdogs, 143; working or 
obedience intelligence of, 193 

Sighs, 110
Sight, or gaze, hounds, 154-55,

234, PL 11 
Signals: dog signals, 1 11-17;

human hand signals responded 
to by dogs, 104-105,265-66 

Silky terriers, 143, 192 
Silver foxes, 31 
Singing dogs, 90-91 
Sit command, 170, 172,231-32, 

259
Skye terriers, 193 
Sled dogs, 164, PI. 15 
Smell and aging, 268 
Smooth-haired fox terriers, 182, 192 
Sociability, 204, 205 
Social attraction test, 207-209 
Social dominance. See Dominance 
Social habits: of canids, 36, 130;

and intelligence, 88-89 
Social learning, 169; test, 175 
Socialization, 222-23 
Society for the Prevention of Cru

elty to Animals (SPCA), 165 
Soft-coated wheaten terriers, 192 
Solomon, Gerald, 81 
Souls, 49, 60, 61-62 
Sound reaction test, 213-14 
Spaniels: behavioral description of 

actions of springer spaniel, 
71-72; clumber spaniel as least 
likely to succeed as watchdogs, 
143; as companion dog, 167; as

hunting dog, 151, 152-53, Pi 
10; intelligent behavior of Cava
lier King Charles spaniel, 78; 
life span of Cavalier King 
Charles spaniel, 269; muzzles 
of, 40; origin of word spaniel, 
132; personality of, 202; recep
tive vocabulary of Cavalier 
King Charles spaniel, 104; 
selective breeding of, 132; 
working or obedience intelli
gence of, 187, 192, 193 

Spatial intelligence, 85-86 
SPCA. See Society for the Preven

tion of Cruelty to Animals 
(SPCA)

Spearman, Charles E., 83 
Spitz, 164, 205
Sporting breeds. See Hunting dogs 
Springer spaniels: behaviorial

description of actions of, 71-72; 
selective breeding of, 132; 
working or obcdience intelli
gence of, 192 

Stability test, 216 
Staffordshire bull terriers, 159,

193,197 
Staffordshire terriers, 149, 192 
Standard schnauzers, 182, 192 
Sternberg, Robert J., 82, 127, 276 
Stewart, James, 9 
Stimulation, 266 
Stoker, Bram, 26 
Stone Age, 19-20, PI. 2 
Strain, George, 213 
Submissiveness: and attention and 

compliance exercises, 229; sig
nals of, 116, 117, 120, 228, 264; 
test for, 209-10



Suicide dogs, 148 
Superdog program, 223, 278 
Sussex spaniels, 132-33, 187 
Svartberg, Kenth, 204 
Swedish Working Dogs Associa

tion, 204,205 
Synapses, 241 
Syntax, 122, 124

Tails: bristling of, 112; of foxes, 30; 
of jackals, 29; lighter color 
toward tip of dogs’ tails, 29,
113; position of, 11 1—12; wag
ging of, 112-13; of wolves, 113 

Talbots, 147 
Talmud, 50
Talmud Yerushalmi, 50 
Task learning, 170 
Taste and aging, 268 
Taylor, Elizabeth, 9 
Television, 9-10 
Temperament, 43, 201. See also 

Personality 
Terhune, Albert Payson, 6 
Termite detection dogs, 166 
Terriers: adaptive intelligence of 

cairn terrier, 127, 182; barking 
of, 140, 142, 159 ; coats of, 41, 
158; color of Kerry blue terrier, 
41; in fiction, 13, P i 1\ as guard 
dog, 149; as hunting dog,
158-60, Pi. 13; improvement of 
instinctive intelligence of, 
235-36; instinctive intelligence 
of Manchester terrier, 135; 
meaning of terrier, 158; obedi
ence training of Dandie Din
mont terriers, 14-15; personality 
of, 201 ; rat control by, 159-60;

receptive vocabulary of cairn 
terrier, 104; sex differences in, 
200; singing of fox terrier, 91; 
tail position of, 111, 112; work
ing or obedience intelligence of,
135, 187, 192, 193 

Territorial marking behavior, 36, 
117

Territoriality, 144 
Tervurens: adaptive intelligence of 

Belgian Tervurens, 182; as 
guard dog, 149; as herding dog, 
163; overstimulation of Belgian 
Tervurens, 266; working or obe
dience intelligence of Belgian 
Tervurens, 192 

Tests. See Canine IQ Test (CIQ); 
Obedience Personality Test 
(OPT)

Theory of mind, 77-78, 89 
Thompson, Nicholas, 77 
Throp, Jack L., 139 
Thurber, James, 6, 22 1 
Tibetan spaniels, 187, 193 
Tibetan terriers, 187, 193 
Tibetan wolves, 25 
Timber wolves, 26, 37 
Titian, 202 
Tobias, 51, 55 
Tobit, Book of, 51 
Tomarctus, 21-23, 22 
Tortora, D. F., 276 
Touch sensitivity test, 212-13 
Touching exercises, 222, 228-29, 

232, PI. 19 
Toy dogs, 167
Trainability, 183, 186, 189, 190. See 

also Working or obedience 
intelligence



Training. See O bedience tra in ing  
T ransfer com ponents of adaptive 

intelligence, 127, 128 
Treatise on Man (D escartes), 63 
Trim ble, H. C., 133 
Truffle-finding dogs, 166 
Tucker, M ichael, 11 
Tutankham en, King, 37-38 
Twain, M ark, 6

U nterm eyer, Louis, 6 
U rian, 145
U rination , 36, 117, 254

Van Dyck, S ir Anthony, 202 
Van Rooyen, Cornelius, 34 
Van Rooyen dog, 34 
Velazquez, Diego Rodriguez de 

Silva y, 202 
Vendeens, 187, 193 
Vermeer, Jan , 202 
V eterinary books, 10 
V ietnam  war, 148 
Vision and  aging, 268 
Vizslas, 192
V ocalizations of dogs, 106-11 
Volhard, Jack, 206 
Volhard, Joachim , 11 
Volhard, Wendy, 206, 277
Voyage Around the World, A 

(Forster), 139

W agging of tail, 112-13 
W ar dogs, 146-49, 146 
W aste disposal, 137-38 
W atchdogs, 140-43 
W ater rescue dogs, 1 66 
W ater spaniels, 132, 192, 193 
W eatherw ax, Rudd, 8

W eim araners, 192 
Wells, D eborah, 90 
Welsh corgis: adaptive intelligence 

of, 182; as herd ing  dog, 163; 
w ork ing  o r obedience in telli
gence of, 192 

Welsh sp ring er spaniels, 192 
Welsh te rrie rs , 193 
Werker, Janet, 107, 111 
West H ighland  w hite terriers: 

adaptive intelligence of, 182; 
coats of, 41; as guard  dog, 149; 
ra t  contro l by, 159; tail position 
of, 111; w atchdog  bark ing  of, 
142; w orking o r obedience 
in telligence of, 193 

West, Rebecca, 94 
What Is Intelligence? (S ternberg  

and  D etterm an), 82 
W him pering, 109, 123, 210, 258 
W hining sounds, 110 
W hippets: as hun ting  dog, 154; 

im provem ent of instinctive 
in telligence of, 234; w orking o r 
obedience in telligence of, 193 

W hite, E. B„ 6, 183-84 
White Fang (London), 27 
W hitney, L. F., 133 
Wilcox, Fred M., 8 
"Wild dog type ,” 205 
Wild dogs, 20, 21, 33-34 
W illiam of O range, Prince, 141 
W illingness to w ork  w ith  hum ans, 

test for, 211-12 
Wilson, E. 0 „  275 
Wilson, M orton, 183 
W irehaired  fox terriers , 182, 193 
W irehaired  poin ting  griffons, 193 
W ire-haired  te rrie rs , 41



W ishbone, 10 
W ittgenstein, Ludwig, 124 
Wolf-dogs, 37, 39 
W olfhounds, 143, 154-155; w ork

ing o r obedience in telligence of,
193

Wolsey, C ardinal Thom as, 145 
Wolves: aggression in, 143-44; 

“a lp h a” wolf, 162, 226; as 
ancesto r of dog, 23-25, 38-39, 
224, Pi. 3; bark ing  of, 141; 
b reeding  in burrow s, 29; as 
canid, 20; color and  coat of, 41, 
117; coloration  of tails of, 113; 
com m unication  of, 91, 95; 
d read  of, 26; eyes of, 25; in fic
tion, 26-27; in folklore, 25-26; 
hunting  behavior of, 25-26, 151, 
160-61, 162-63; in terbreed ing  
of, 30-33, 36-37; pointing 
behav ior of, 152; retrieving 
behav ior of, 153; shyness-bold- 
ness continuum  in, 205; w olf 
contro l program s, 26-28, 154

Won Ton Ton— The Dog Who Saved 
Hollywood, 7 

Work for a  Living Program , 
224-27, 232, 264 

W orking or obedience intelligence: 
an d  adaptive intelligence, 
129-31, 134; b reed  differences 
in, 134-36, 189-91; definition 
of, 129-31; im provem ent of, 
221; an d  obedience trials, 
186-88 

W orld W ar I, 148 
W orld W ar II, 148

Yawns, 11 5 
Yip-howls, 110
Yorkshire terriers : ra t  contro l by, 

159; w atchdog  bark ing  of, 142; 
w ork ing  o r obedience in telli
gence of, 192 

Young, Robert, 94

Zanuck, D arryl F., 7 
Zeuner, Fredrick, 34
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“Everyone thinks that their own dog is brilliant. Coren has written an intriguing study that 
will help dog owners to gauge realistically their own dog’s intelligence.”— Kirkus Reviews

“A  fascinating account of the history of dogs and their intelligence. Well researched and 
highly informative, as well as entertaining. A real treat for dog lovers.”

—Jack Volard, award-winning author of books on dog behavior 
and internationally known trainer of dog trainers

How Smart Is Tour Dog?
If you’ve ever wondered what is really going on inside your dog’s head, here is your chance to 
find out. In this revised and updated version of this perennially popular book, psychologist 
and prizewinning trainer Stanley Coren provides a startling view of the intelligence of our old
est and closest animal companions.

Do dogs really think? Are they conscious in the same way humans are? What is the nature of 
canine memory? Can dogs communicate with us—and, if so, how can we understand them? 
Do they have feelings such as guilt, loyalty, and jealousy? Do they experience joy and sorrow?

Drawing on scientific research that has stood the test of the past decade, interviews with top 
breeders and trainers, and his own personal observations as a lifelong dog lover, Stanley Coren 
speculates on these and many other fascinating questions about man’s best friend. He offers 
practical tips on how to evaluate your dog’s body language and understand the sophisticated 
“language” of a dog’s bark, and how to tailor a training program to suit your dog’s special 
needs. Here, too, are the famous, controversial lists and rankings of more than 100 breeds for 
obedience and working intelligence, as well as for specialized tasks such as hunting, home secu
rity, and companionship.

Rich in wit, wisdom, and anecdote, The Intelligence o f Dogs is a book that will bring you a 
greater understanding and enjoyment of the habits, antics, and abilities of your dog.


